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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing spir i tual truth.

ERNST PHILIP PFAT TE ICHER (1874-1943) stud ied at Lafayette Col lege, Eas ton,
Pa, the Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary at Phil a del phia, the Uni ver sity of
Er lan gen, the Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia (D.D.) and Muh len berg Col lege
(J.D.). He as sisted Theodore Schmauk from 1898-1902, and served pas- 
torates in Nor ris town, Phil a del phia, and Read ing. Dr. Pfat te icher was
elected pres i dent of the Phil a del phia Min is terium, Di rec tor of the Lutheran
The o log i cal Sem i nary at Phil a del phia, and mem ber of the Na tional
Lutheran Coun cil. He is the au thor of Solomon: King David’s Earth Born
Son and Think on These Things. [pra book com]

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Pref ace

THE SER MONS con tained in this vol ume were preached in the Church of
the Holy Com mu nion, Phil a del phia, to a con gre ga tion con sist ing in part of
Uni ver sity and col lege stu dents. In preach ing it was im pos si ble to dis as so ci- 
ate from my mind the strug gles through which many of these young peo ple
were pass ing and the bat tles which I was asked to help them fight dur ing
the week. This fact, if borne in mind, will help the reader to un der stand why
cer tain themes rather than oth ers were cho sen and why cer tain meth ods of
treat ment were in dulged in rather than other, more ob vi ous meth ods to the
firm be liever in Christ Je sus. The en deavor through out is to set forth Christ
Je sus as the Sav ior of the world. I have at tempted to com pare and con trast
the Christ with those with whom He came into con tact. The ser mons thus
pre sented are out lines rather than elab o ra tions; earnest, prac ti cal dis courses
with a def i nite ob ject in view rather than rhetor i cal, lit er ary pro duc tions
with an aes thetic con gre ga tion in mind.

In re luc tantly send ing forth these mes sages may I say that they go with
very ten der and de light ful mem o ries of ten years filled so full with the di- 
verse and ex act ing du ties de manded of a city pas tor of the twen ti eth cen tury
it was im pos si ble to re vise even cur so rily the ma te rial in hand. The parish
to which I have been called is hardly less ex act ing in its de mands. May
these im per fect ser mons be read sym pa thet i cally and prayer fully and may
they lead those who read them to a fer vent de sire to know Him Whom to
know is life eter nal.
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1. First Sun day In Ad vent.
Zechariah 9:9.

“Re joice greatly, O daugh ter of Zion; shout O daugh ter of Jerusalem: be hold thy king
cometh unto thee; he is just, and hav ing sal va tion; lowly and rid ing upon an ass, even upon
a colt the foal of an ass.”

WE TO DAY EN TER upon a new church year and though its de tailed cel e bra tion
is not es sen tial to our sal va tion, it is un doubt edly con ducive to a clearer,
more sys tem atic and con se quently more help ful knowl edge of the plan
whereby God saves men. This is ac com plished by un fold ing step by step
the re mark able crises in the Life of lives, em pha siz ing first the sig nif i cant
dis pen sa tion of that Life and then point ing out the vi tal teach ings which fell
from the lips of Je sus. Ever bear ing in mind the re mark able tes ti mony of
Pe ter, who, filled with the Holy Spirit, stand ing be fore the San hedrin said:
“In none other is there sal va tion; for nei ther is there any other name un der
heaven, that is given among men, wherein we must be saved” we shall en ter
upon this new year with a more in tense pur pose of know ing Je sus, of know- 
ing Him in His meek ness and in His might, in His abil ity to heal and to
save, in His preach ing and in His teach ing, but more es pe cially in His will- 
ing ness to suf fer and to die, and in His glo ri ous res ur rec tion and ex al ta tion
to the right hand of His Fa ther, and in His send ing forth of the Com forter
Who is to lead not only the dis ci ples, but us as well into the fruition of
truth.

If there is sal va tion in none other it is equally cer tain that God has at all
times com mu ni cated the knowl edge of sal va tion to those who have been
will ing to lis ten to His voice. If it be true that there is sal va tion in none
other, the Old Tes ta ment must bear its wit ness to this Mes siah, for the Old
Tes ta ment con tains God’s rev e la tion of sal va tion to those who lived upon
earth be fore the ad vent of the Sav ior into our flesh. It is ex actly this truth
among oth ers which the Ad vent Sun days, di rectly pre ced ing the cel e bra tion
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of the Na tiv ity of our Lord, em pha size. The gospel lessons of this sea son
are not to be read and pon dered as in ter est ing bits of his toric lit er a ture, but
rather as the sum ma riza tion of the Old Tes ta ment vi sion of the Mes siah and
His reign. From this stand point you can see how per fectly nat u ral it is that
we should have a rep e ti tion of the gospel les son for the first Sun day in Ad- 
vent on Palm Sun day. It is in serted at this point be cause it presents the most
ac cu rate pic ture of the Mes siah, por tray ing as it does, the long ing of Is rael
and the world for a Sav ior, set ting forth the real need for Him, pre sent ing by
way of con trast the dis torted view of the Sav ior and His com ing en ter tained
by Is rael, thus per mit ting us to see wherein the pic ture as the pop u lace be- 
held Him must be changed in or der that it may ac cord with the vi sion of
true prophecy. This vi sion in the prophecy of Zechariah is cli mac tic. It is
not the first faint ray of light in di cat ing the Mes siah’s ap proach. Zechariah
is one of the later prophets. The mes sage be fore us is one of the later
prophe cies. Other prophets pre ceded Zechariah. Other prophe cies pre ceded
his. In fact, many schol ars of to day feel that the sec ond part of the prophecy
of Zechariah be longs to a later pe riod than the first part, say to the sec ond
cen tury be fore Christ. Should this con jec ture hap pen to be cor rect, it would
but in ten sify what we are say ing and in di cate that we have be fore us one of
the great fi nal blasts of the her ald’s trum pet which an nounces the com ing of
the King hence bids the daugh ter of Zion, the daugh ter of Jerusalem to re- 
joice.

We de sire to con trast the Mes sianic thought in the mind of the rabbi and
of the prophet. Zechariah sum ma rizes the view of Is rael in as crib ing to the
Mes siah the term King when he says: “Be hold thy king cometh unto thee.”
It was per haps nat u ral for a peo ple versed in the et y mol ogy of the term
Mes siah, know ing it to mean king, to look upon its tem po ral kings, one af- 
ter the other, as the promised Mes siah un til the dis il lu sion ment came which
proved the fal lacy of their con jec ture. Saul and David and Solomon are all
of them, one af ter the other, spo ken of as the anointed of the Lord. To this
de spised, down-trod den race of slaves and serfs, to them who arose grad u- 
ally from their lowly es tate to na tional con scious ness and race loy alty, to
them who had marched ever on ward un til at last the promised land was a
re al ity, to Is rael as it re al ized its phys i cal lim i ta tions, to Is rael, first as it re- 
belled against God and then sought Him again, there was a charm in the
term king. Is rael hoped against hope that it might ob tain a strong, valiant,
re spected earthly king. This hope was kin dled into an ap pre cia ble flame as
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Saul was anointed, then it grew ever more faint as this first king of Is rael
be came sub ject to the evil spirit. Again the hope burst forth as David as- 
cended the throne, but even David was hu man, even he was tempted, and
when tempted he fell. The hope that his son Solomon would prove to be the
true anointed one was of short du ra tion. As one af ter the other of these
kings came and went, as one af ter the other of the house of David suc- 
ceeded to the sta ble throne of the smaller half of the di vided king dom,
while there was lit tle or der in suc ces sion or du ra tion in the reigns of the
kings of the north, the term as sumed a new mean ing as Is rael be gan slowly
to re al ize the mean ing of the orig i nal ob jec tion of the Lord to the es tab lish- 
ment of the monar chy and be gan to study the sig nif i cance of the prophe cies
con cern ing the Mes siah which as signed Him to the house of David, called
Him a Son of David and es tab lished a seat for the holy city. The Mes siah
was no longer, to the mind of Is rael sim ply an anointed king. He was to be
not a king, but the king whose reign might be de layed for some time, but
Who was to be the spe cific king in Whose gov ern ment Is rael would re joice
and pros per. The Mes siah, the one Mes siah, be came the ob ject of Is rael’s
hope and con so la tion.

Un for tu nately for Is rael, it was will ing and ready to ac cept the first pic- 
ture of Isa iah and think of the Mes siah as “Won der ful, Coun selor, the
mighty God, the ev er last ing Fa ther, the Prince of Peace.” It never rightly
ap pre ci ated the sec ond vi sion – “the suf fer ing ser vant.” In think ing of the
Mes siah, Is rael did not think of Him as ei ther priest or prophet, save as an
ideal king would ex er cise the func tions of both priest and prophet. It
thought of Him as One Who would again re store the king dom to Is rael, a
king dom far sur pass ing other king doms, a king whose supreme rule would
be so patent it could not help but be rec og nized. What a con trast there was
be tween the king whom Is rael was taught to ex pect by prophecy and the
king its fancy de creed. The king de creed by fancy was to be a king as wise
and as wealthy as Solomon, as de vout as David, and as war like as Saul. The
king fore told by prophecy was to be “lowly, and rid ing upon an ass, even
upon a colt, the foal of an ass.”

The sense in which the term “lowly” is used does not mean that the Mes- 
siah would pos sess no dig nity or in her ent right eous pride or real worth. To
be lowly as it is here used does not mean to be ig no rant, or poor from ne- 
ces sity, or an out cast. To be lowly means the ex er cise of the spirit of self-
ab ne ga tion, self-sac ri fice on the part of him who pos sesses ev ery trait, yet is
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will ing to forego his pre rog a tives in or der that he may be the bet ter able to
serve oth ers. Low li ness is the char ac ter iztic of true worth. If oth ers have not
been able to at tain the heights you have scaled, you can do one of two
things. You can look down from your su pe rior po si tion in a spirit of con de- 
scen sion or of con tempt, of pity or of scorn, and ul ti mately you can ig nore
those in the val ley be low, or you can de scend to as sist and en cour age those
who are un able to reach the peak with out as sis tance. How many an as cent
has been made easy by painstak ing, sym pa thetic guid ance and en cour age- 
ment, and, on the other hand, how many an as cent has been made im pos si- 
ble be cause of an ab so lute lack of sym pa thy and sup port. To ed u cate a child
a par ent may be com pelled to stop the process of self-as cent tem po rar ily. To
help a blind man over the street con gested by traf fic the busy pedes trian
must per mit his on ward march to be im peded. To help men and women
men tally, morally and spir i tu ally may check the as pi ra tion of ge nius, be- 
cause such help de mands low li ness and low li ness, in the eyes of a falsely
aris to cratic world, means re tar da tion. Low li ness on the part of Christ was
ab so lutely es sen tial, a trait with out which He could not have ap peared
among men. The Mes siah must stoop if men are to be lifted up and drawn
unto Him. The Mes siah’s prob lem is not the es tab lish ment of tem po ral gov- 
ern ment. It is not the in ven tion of won der ful ap pli ances in the in ter ests of
sci ence, nor the dis cov ery of un peo pled worlds. The Mes siah’s prob lem is
the sal va tion of men and women who can not be saved with out this most re- 
mark able demon stra tion of low li ness. They will not ap proach Him. He must
ap proach them. They can not think His thoughts. He must think their
thoughts. They can not work out their own sal va tion. He must work it out
for them;, and in do ing so He must not en slave but free them. They are ser- 
vants of Sa tan. It is His prob lem to con vert them into His brethren. He to
Whom heaven and earth be long must ac cept as a loan an ass and the foal of
an ass. He Whose ear is at tuned to the melodies of heaven must lis ten to the
dis cor dant songs of Hosanna sung in a mo ment of tense ex cite ment. He
Whose res i dence is in the Jerusalem above must be con tent to en ter the
Jerusalem be low. And yet He does all this and in fin itely more, be cause He
is the true Mes siah. Had Is rael stud ied prophecy in stead of fol low ing a con- 
tam i nated priest hood, which placed a ban on all prophecy not pleas ing to it;
had Is rael thought as se ri ously of the priestly and prophetic func tion as it
did of the re gal func tion, it cer tainly could and would have dis cerned its
king and rec og nized His ad vent.
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Low li ness and peace ful ness are placed in jux ta po si tion by the prophet.
As you think of the Mes siah you must think of Him as the Prince of Peace
in His low li ness. The daily ex pe ri ence of Is rael was not par tic u larly con- 
ducive to peace. There were tribal an i mosi ties, in sur rec tions, civil wars, en- 
coun ters upon the field of bat tle with the lead ing na tions of the world. To
have slain tens of thou sands was a far more ac cept able boast than to have
slain thou sands. Thus it was per haps nat u ral that Is rael, bet ter versed in
con tem po rary events than in prophecy, looked for ward to the com ing of a
Mes siah Who, as king, would ac quit Him self a mighty vic tor in bat tle. The
an cient ori en tal king de sirous of lead ing his armies to vic tory was ever por- 
trayed upon a charger as valiant as him self, whereas the am bas sador of
peace, en gaged in more tran quil pur suits, was like wise por trayed upon the
an i mal which, ac cord ing to the prophet, was to be cho sen by the true Mes- 
siah. We must not shrink from Chris tian truth be cause we ev ery where meet
with the para dox. He Who was to be the Prince of Peace Him self said:
“Think not that I am come to send peace on earth: I came not to send peace
but a sword.” This sword is never sent ex cept as the pre cur sor of peace. The
sword that pierces the heart of Mary is but an in ci dent in the lib er a tion of
count less other hearts. The Mes siah is to come not as the prince of tem po ral
peace, but as the Prince of the peace that pas seth un der stand ing.

The prophet fur ther em pha sizes the jus tice or right eous ness of this Mes- 
siah as a fun da men tal char ac ter is tic. As one who is just He can not pos si bly
be the Mes siah of but a small frac tion of the pop u la tion of the world. And
yet Is rael’s con cep tion, based upon the tem po ral king ship of the Mes siah,
was a na tional con cep tion. It had no suf fi cient sym pa thy for those with out,
the dogs, as it called them. In this re spect its crit i cism had in it more venom
than that of the Greeks, who spoke of all other na tions as bar bar ians. We
can not think of the Mes siah as a na tional hero, a na tional Sav ior. No one
versed in the writ ings of Holy Writ could ever have made such a mis take. It
is this very trait of uni ver sal ity which raises Him in fin itely above the gods
of the na tions and the lead ers of men. Prophecy rec og nizes the need of such
a uni ver sal Sav ior. You and I re al ize this need. Christ must be the Christ of
and for the whole world.

In one other de tail does the prophet call at ten tion to Is rael’s in ad e quate
con cep tion of the Mes siah, when he says of Him “and hav ing sal va tion”.
Other prophets in times past pointed out Is rael’s blind ness to the heinous- 
ness and dead lines of sin. Is rael spoke of it in cut ting, sting ing re buke. As a
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mat ter of fact, the rab bis ig nored and dis cred ited the teach ing con cern ing
orig i nal sin. Paul’s tren chant rea son ing in the Epis tle to the Ro mans is di- 
rected against this er ror in com mon with oth ers. They not only ig nored orig- 
i nal sin, they made it easy to atone for ac tual sin by means of an in tri cate
sys tem of sac ri fice, a state of af fairs very anal o gous to even present day
prac tices in a large part of the Chris tian Church. To peo ple thus trained in
re li gious thought and be lief there was, of course, lit tle rea son why the Mes- 
siah should bring sal va tion. The thought of the rab bis was ma te ri al is tic.
Their plane was that of sight and rea son. Their world was the world of
sense. Their Mes siah must be a Mes siah for such a world as this. Truly the
full ness of time had come. With a dark ness such as this hov er ing over the
tem ple it is not sur pris ing that the world was sigh ing for re demp tion, look- 
ing for a real Mes siah and not an Is raelitic king.

Dear friend, if you have not yet found the Mes siah, surely you are hon est
in your de sire to find Him; surely you are will ing to seek Him where there
is the great est pos si bil ity of find ing Him; surely you are will ing to lis ten to
the cu mu la tive tes ti mony of prophets and mar tyrs. Surely you are will ing to
place the tes ti monies of God side by side and com pare them with your
needs. You are not asked to ac cept the rab binic pic ture of the Mes siah. Its
dis tor tion has been pointed out. You are asked to con sider the two-fold pic- 
ture of this Mes siah painted by prophecy. You know in your own heart that
your life has of ten been a fail ure. You need a strong ad vi sor and a sym pa- 
thetic guide. You need some one who, as Prince of Peace, can calm your
trou bled breast. You need some one whose de vo tion to you is un ques tioned.
You need some one who, as you draw ever nearer to Him, will grow not
smaller and smaller, as is the case with men, but big ger and big ger, un til at
last you are forced to rec og nize Him as your Lord and your God. A prayer- 
ful study of the Old Tes ta ment, with no other pur pose than a de sire to find
the Christ, will, dur ing this Ad vent sea son, prop erly fit you for the re al iza- 
tion of your hope and prayer in the abil ity to crown your cel e bra tion of
Christ mas tide with the vol un tary con fes sion: “we have found the Mes siah”.
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2. Sec ond Sun day In Ad vent.
Luke 21:31.

“When ye see these things come to pass, know ye that the King dom of God is nigh at
hand.”

THE PHRASE “the last en emy to be con quered is death” was para phrased by
Strauss, the Ger man scholar, to whom sa cred things were no whit holier
than sec u lar word du els “the last en emy to be con quered is the con cep tion
of an other world”. In these words he con fessed that the prin ci ples and the
pro gram of the bat tle he was fight ing had not yet been won. He stood boldly
for a tan gi ble, vis i ble world sub ject to sense per cep tion. He dep re cated the
idea of an in vis i ble world, an un seen realm, a spir i tual world, an eter nal
king dom of God, the more im por tant hemi sphere of life. In spite of his as- 
ser tion as quoted above, and in spite of the more dog matic “il n’y a pas de
sur na turel” (“There is no su per nat u ral”) of Re nan, Chris tian truth is still
pro claimed and fol low ers of Je sus Christ con tinue to be lieve the words of
Christ and con tinue to pro claim their ad her ence to a car di nal ar ti cle of our
Chris tian faith by lis ten ing each year to the Mas ter’s an nounce ment of His
day and its pre ced ing signs and by con fess ing their faith in the con stant rep- 
e ti tion of the words “from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the
dead.”

We sim ply can not dis as so ci ate the tem po ral and the eter nal and re main
true to Christ. He has spo ken too of ten and too point edly of His Fa ther’s
home as our home, and of that day as His day and our day. The Ad vent sea- 
son would teach us a sec ond les son, ever to as so ciate the two realms of
which we have spo ken and to as so ciate them in such a way that we shall ap- 
pre ci ate the sig nif i cance of both. If we would be true to Christ and His
teach ings, we must sub ject things tan gi ble and seen to things un seen and
eter nal. This is an im por tant mes sage for an age which mea sures ev ery thing
ac cord ing to its con form ity to the sec ond com mand ment and is for get ful of
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the mean ing of the first. The in ter link ing of these com mand ments even on
that day is clearly demon strated, but cause and ef fect must not be in ter- 
changed.

In the chap ter from which our gospel les son is taken there is a dis tinc tion
be tween things tem po ral and eter nal, things tan gi ble and un seen. In the first
part of the chap ter we are told that Je sus, wend ing His way along the Mount
of Olives, tar ries suf fi ciently near the Holy City to com mand a view of its
im pos ing tem ple. The mar ble blocks stand out in bold re lief, a pic ture of
mas sive grandeur. The dis ci ples nat u rally call at ten tion to stones which are
so aptly em blem atic of sta bil ity. They can surely not be mis taken in such an
ev i dent phe nom e non. The pic ture is real. It forms part of the vis i ble world,
a world that may be seen and touched and ap pro pri ated by sense. Con cern- 
ing this vis i ble tem ple, Je sus says to the en thu si as tic dis ci ples:

“As for these things which ye be hold, the days will come in the which there shall not be
left one stone upon the other that shall not be thrown down.”

The prophecy con cern ing the city of Jerusalem is spe cific and im pos ing.
The vis i ble city of God is to be com passed with armies in a war fare in
which na tion shall rise against na tion. It shall be trod den down of the gen- 
tiles un til the time of the gen tiles be ful filled. To this point we have been
mov ing in a tan gi ble, vis i ble world. In the para graph that fol lows we are
shown a world that is just as real, just as con crete, though un seen; and here
again, in this very gospel les son, there is a clear line of cleav age be tween
the seen and the un seen in their Ad vent set ting.

Nowhere are the two worlds more clearly dis tin guished or more forcibly
con joined. The whole Ad vent thought moves in this two-fold realm, con- 
stantly re it er at ing the con scious ness of sin and lim i ta tion, yet through it all
ex press ing the firm be lief that re demp tion draweth nigh. Earth and heaven,
the seen and the un seen, these are im por tant Ad vent units. These are the
sub jects upon which Je sus would have His dis ci ples re flect as they are
about to go forth as sheep with out a shep herd, and these are the ob jects
upon which they are to fas ten thought in to ken of His com ing again to judge
both the quick and the dead. In the im por tant dis course here recorded con- 
cern ing His sec ond Ad vent He moves from the seen to the un seen, that
which is seen grad u ally fad ing from sight and that which to this point has
been un seen, grad u ally tak ing its place upon the screen, now vis i ble to crea- 
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tures erst while groan ing and tra vail ing in pain while wait ing for a long-de- 
ferred hope and vi sion. We, too, shall adopt this or derly pro ce dure. We, too,
shall throw upon the screen the tan gi ble things of the world as seen in the
re la tion which they sus tain to the com ing of our blessed Lord and then as
our hori zon grows more lu mi nous, ex chang ing these for the vi sion of the
Son of Man in His glory and majesty.

The dis ci ples are men of sense per cep tion. They look upon the tem ple
and be hold its glory. They en deavor to pierce the spir i tual realm and know
some thing of the com ing of the Son of Man and are com pletely dazed. Ask- 
ing for a tan gi ble sign whereby they may know when to ex pect the dawn ing
of that day which marks the be gin ning of a fuller life, they are com manded
to study the sun and moon and stars, for in that day “there shall be signs in
the sun and moon and stars”. The chil dren of this world and the chil dren of
God have, through out the ages, vied with each other and helped each other
in the sci en tific study of the heav ens as man i fested to sense per cep tion.
Lessons of the great est im por tance have ever been at tached to this study of
the un ful filled but firmly be lieved prophecy con cern ing the pass ing of the
earth on which we live by virtue of a de range ment of the plan e tary sys tem.
But a short time ago there ap peared in a sci en tific jour nal a re it er ated warn- 
ing sounded by an em i nent as tronomer, who, in study ing the heav ens, has
ob served de flec tions from es tab lished rules and or bits and calls at ten tion to
the prob a bil ity of the de struc tion of the planet on which we live. The
trained eye and the tele scope unite in their con fir ma tion by sense per cep tion
of the truth enun ci ated long ago for the ben e fit of a doubt ing Thomas whom
the Sav ior of men would not lose:

“…and upon the earth there shall be dis tress of na tions, with per plex ity; the sea and the
waves roar ing”.

Ac cept the for mer state ment con cern ing the sun and moon and stars and
you must ac cept the lat ter con cern ing the sea and its bil lows and the dis tress
of na tions. Light and wa ter, fac tors of pri mary im por tance and power in the
cre ative work, must grind and toil and pro duce unit edly or rage in their dis- 
so nance. The dis tress of na tions is the nat u ral re sul tant of dis cords in the
nat u ral world in which there ex ists or should ex ist a spir i tual law.

These are some of the signs of the com ing of the Son of Man which may
be per ceived by the senses, but this vi sion is one of de struc tion, dis may and
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de spair. Is there no sign of His com ing to be wit nessed in the vis i ble world
which tends to ex alt?

“And he spake a para ble; be hold the fig tree, and all the trees; when they now shoot forth
ye see and know of your own selves that the sum mer is now nigh at hand.”

The thought of Je sus here enun ci ated is beau ti fully in ter preted by Luther:

“God wrote the last day not only in books, but also in the trees, that as of ten as we see the
trees shoot forth in spring, we are to re mem ber this para ble and the day of the Lord… Our
mis er able life here on earth is like unto the abom inable, un fruit ful win ter. Heaven, earth,
sea, stars, air and all crea tures are tired of the world’s mal ice and long for new heav ens and
a new earth wherein dwelleth right eous ness.”

Thus whether it be the fig tree or the maple, the blos som or the flower, na- 
ture would re mind us of that day of the Lord when all things shall be made
new.

There is a re la tion ship be tween the un seen and the senses as there is a
co or di na tion of the seen and the senses. The trans for ma tion is not com plete.
The ad vance is not rad i cal, but nev er the less there is a new pic ture be fore us.
As we lis ten to the har mony of melody and words in the beau ti ful aria: “O
Thou that tellest good tid ings to Zion,” the ef fect pro duced upon us is not
that of a sec u lar strain or of a tan gi ble en vi ron ment. We are trans ported by
the medium of song to the realm of the un seen, and our sense of hear ing be- 
comes the in stru ment whereby we ap pre hend some what of the glo ries of the
in vis i ble world. There is a con nec tion be tween the un seen and the senses in
the verse “ver ily I say unto you this gen er a tion shall not pass away be fore
all things are ful filled”. Did the gen er a tion to whom these words were ad- 
dressed not pass away be fore all things were ful filled? No, for the ref er ence
is here to re demp tion and the King dom of God stood for re demp tion. The
King dom of God was ful filled in the death of Christ upon the cross, and the
re demp tion thus wrought for be liev ers. The un seen realm, the King dom of
God, thus be came sub ject, as it were, to sense, and even to day as we med i- 
tate upon the sec ond com ing of Christ, the un seen may be dis cerned in its
re la tion to the past.
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Once He came in bless ing.
All our sins re dress ing,
Came in like ness lowly,
Son of God most holy;
Bore the cross to save us,
Hope and free dom gave us.

Still He comes within us,
Still His voice would win us
From the sins that hurt us;
Would to truth con vert us
From our fool ish er rors,
Ere He comes in ter rors.

The his toric Christ and the eter nal Christ, the seen and the un seen, the un- 
seen brought near by the seen, the sec ond Ad vent the nec es sary re sul tant of
the first! Again the pic ture changes. In think ing care fully of the Ad vent
mes sage con tained in our text, we can not help but de tect the co or di na tion of
the un seen and spir i tual per cep tion.

The stan dard to be em ployed by the chil dren of this world has ever been
the seen and the senses. This stan dard has been de manded by the wave of
sci en tific pur suit sweep ing over the con ti nents. But where so ever the su per- 
nat u ral el e ment is tol er ated in its high est man i fes ta tion the un seen and spir i- 
tual per cep tion are found closely re lated. He is the most con sum mate artist
who evolves his pic ture or his statue, his sym phony or his poem in the
realm of the spir i tual ere he ma te ri al izes thought, and he is the most ad- 
vanced Chris tian who calls out in ab so lute faith, though he may never have
read a bi og ra phy of Je sus other than the gospels, which, as a mat ter of fact,
do not claim to be bi ogra phies: “I know that my Re deemer liveth.” This
spir i tual per cep tion is to be re warded as the time draws nigh for the ap pear- 
ance of the Lord, for just as those who are the chil dren of sight and sense
will be con founded be cause of a per cep tion of the phe nom ena of na ture
which are un mis tak able, so they who have moved even here in an un seen
realm are com manded be cause of these very same nat u ral phe nom ena “to
look up and lift up their heads” for their re demp tion draweth nigh. The
look ing up and lift ing up of the head vin di cates the ex al ta tion which has
never been ques tioned by spir i tual dis cern ers. This ex al ta tion is the nat u ral
con se quence of a re demp tion wrought by a liv ing Re deemer and a just
Judge. The un seen and spir i tual per cep tion, these two fac tors of es sen tial
Chris tian ity, should be present in ev ery earnest dis ci ple of Christ dur ing this
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Ad vent sea son in an in ten sive con cen tra tion upon the thought as to whether
or not he is ready to stand be fore the Son of Man. May we not con cen trate
upon this thought for a mo ment? Do we in di vid u ally long for that day? Do
we long to stand be fore the Son of Man? If our lives have been ded i cated to
sight and sense only, no, then we can not suf fi ciently long to stand be fore
Him. As I re al ize my fre quent fall, the many de flec tions from truth and jus- 
tice, the ru ined friend ships, the lack of love and moral force, I must shrink
from that day. Only as I en ter upon a spir i tual com mu nion with my Lord
and Mas ter, only as I ap pro pri ate His re demp tion, only as I re al ize that my
vi sion may prop erly pen e trate be hind the veil which has been rent, may I
look up, lift up my head and re joice that my re demp tion draweth nigh.

The con trast be tween the seen and the un seen is most clearly set forth in
their con sum ma tion. They who have long ingly and pa tiently awaited the
com ing of the Son of Man shall re al ize their ex pec ta tions.

“Then shall they see the Son of Man com ing in a cloud, with power and great glory.”

Con trast the pic ture of the babe in the manger with that of the glo ri ous reap- 
pear ance of the Sav ior and you will re vise your once-ex pressed opin ion that
it was eas ier for His age to be lieve in Him than for our age to do so. What
the shep herds saw was in deed a won der ful sight, but the vi sion will be far
more glo ri ous when the por tals of the un seen shall at last be swung open.
The seen and the un seen! Sur feit ing and drunk en ness and cares of this life,
these are enu mer ated among the things to be seen ere He shall ap pear. True
watch ful ness and prayer, these are among the un seen things of to day and to- 
mor row. Sur feit ing and drunk en ness and cares of this life blear the eyes so
com pletely it is im pos si ble to see the snare which has been laid for us.
Watch ful ness and prayer so thor oughly clar ify the vi sion that things un seen
by the nat u ral eye are first ap pre hended, then com pre hended:

Till with the vi sion glo ri ous
Her long ing eyes are blest,
And the great church vic to ri ous
Shall be the church at rest.

Do you won der that so much stress has been laid upon the Hal lelu jah cho- 
rus? Do you won der that peo ple rise when it is sung? Do you won der that
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the great cli max of the most won der ful story ever told de mands the con fes- 
sion by ev ery tongue that Je sus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the Fa- 
ther? Do you mar vel that all cre ation rep re sented by sun and moon and
stars, bil lows and seas, blos soms and trees, unites with man in this cho rus?
We re turn to our ques tion: Are you in di vid u ally ready for the com ing of the
Son of Man?
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3. Third Sun day In Ad vent.
Matthew 2:3.

“Art thou he that cometh or look we for an other?”

ON THE SPUR OF A HILL to the east of and over look ing the Dead Sea are the
ex ten sive ru ins of Machaerus, a city for ti fied by Herod the Great, in which
he erected a palace, later one of his fa mous res i dences. Machaerus fell to
the her itage of An tipas, ever af ter to be as so ci ated with his name. To this
palace the daugh ter of Are tas, king of the Nabateans, asked that she be sent
when An tipas di vorced her and drove her from his pres ence. In the con fines
of a palace which, to her, was no more than a prison, she tar ried, hop ing,
ever hop ing that she might be per mit ted to re turn to her hus band or flee to
the ju ris dic tion of her fa ther. Machaerus was the site of a dun geon as well.
Hard by the palace was a prison, and to this prison John the Bap tist was
con demned for cham pi oning the cause of the daugh ter of Are tas in telling
Herod that it was not right for him to have his brother’s wife.

The sto ries of the third and fourth Sun days in Ad vent do not cen ter in
the Bap tist, but por tray his re la tion to the Mes siah. The ac tive min istry of
John is ended ere the story recorded in our gospel les son be gins. He has told
the truth at court. He has in ter fered with the au ton omy of a tyrant, he has
op posed despo tism, sen su al ity and false hood. He has sub jected him self to
the wrath of the king and his new queen. He has brought im pris on ment
upon him self. Lan guish ing in his prison, he hears of the ap pear ance of the
Christ, whose fore run ner he has been. The hon est, im petu ous, zeal ous John,
who has awak ened so many in Is rael from their sleep, who has feared nei- 
ther king nor peas ant, nei ther class nor mass, be comes im pa tient and per- 
haps a bit skep ti cal. Re port tells him the Mes siah has come. If this per son
whose fame is spread ing be the Mes siah, there is no doubt about it he has
not yet ac com plished all those things which the Bap tist has fore told. Im pa- 
tience and doubt prompted him to send his dis ci ples to Je sus with the ques- 
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tion: “Art thou he that shall come, or do we look for an other?” In ask ing the
ques tion, the Bap tist in jects a note of doubt into the Ad vent sea son. Hith- 
erto there has been no doubt. The pri mary thought has con cerned it self with
grace, un bounded grace. “We are saved by grace” is the as ser tion of the
apos tle whose per sonal turn ing to Je sus was by no means the re sul tant of
his own vo li tion and de sire. He had seen the King. His King had come unto
him and nei ther man nor woman, child nor adult, can ad e quately re flect
upon the mean ing of the Ad vent sea son who has not be held the motto, “Be- 
hold, thy king cometh unto thee” writ ten large over the very por tal of the
sea son, and hav ing seen it has heeded its im port as did the apos tle on the
way to Dam as cus. This very thought, how ever, of the abun dance of grace
ac corded us by the King, Who for this pur pose is will ing to lay aside His
royal robe and spot less crown and put on our soiled and tat tered gar ments
and the crown of thorns wo ven for Him by us out of the bram bles of sin, is
fol lowed by its se quence: sup pose I do not ac cept this prof fered grace, sup- 
pose I do not choose to ac cept it, sup pose I con tinue to live as I did when I
did not yet know Je sus? Then, of course, there is noth ing left but judg ment,
a judg ment which, though it need not be feared by them that love Je sus and
await His com ing, ir re vo ca bly set tles my sta tus and aligns me ei ther for or
against Him for all time. Thus the very thought of judg ment, em pha sized
dur ing this sea son, is a dog matic thought, and in volves ei ther the ac cep- 
tance or the re jec tion of grace. At this point there is in jected into the
thought of the sea son the el e ment of doubt. Sup pose He Who has come is
not the promised Mes siah? Sup pose we are com pelled to con tinue our quest
for truth and the promised Mes siah; sup pose His corn ing has been in def i- 
nitely post poned; sup pose they who are still anx iously wait ing for His ap- 
pear ance are the true Is rael? The ques tion, as John puts it, is the ques tion of
an hon est man.

No man ever took life more se ri ously than did John the Bap tist. No man
ever tri fled less with mo ments, days, months and years. In ev ery sense he
was a man sent from God who came for a wit ness to bear wit ness of the
light that all men through Him, that is through Christ, might be lieve. Any
man who is filled with the Holy Ghost from his mother’s womb must re al- 
ize the re spon si bil ity with which he is en dowed and fill life brim ful with
hon est en deavor. This is ex actly what hap pened in the ex pe ri ence of John.
Born the son of a priest, his would nat u rally have been a priest’s life, with
its out ward hon ors and com par a tive ease, the ac com pa ni ments of the of fice
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in his age. But he breaks with tra di tion, as ev ery great man or woman be- 
fore or af ter him has done, goes out into the desert, leaves his home and a
life of ease, and pre pares for his mis sion in life. His with drawal from the
haunts of men im plied his break with “the preva lent Phar i saic type of
piety”. It meant his dis ap proval of cor rup tion. It meant that he had for all
time cast his lot as a re former, an hon est re former. It meant that he be lieved
king’s palaces to be no fit places for med i ta tion on life’s work. It meant that
he be lieved the ques tion of fine rai ment and elab o rate food to in ter fere with
a true con cep tion of life. It meant that he re al ized the im por tance of study- 
ing the past and the fu ture recorded in the Scrip tures he knew in or der to ap- 
ply their teach ings to his own age. John has a mes sage for his age. The mes- 
sage, though var i ously for mu lated, re turns to the one word, “re pent,” turn
from the dark ness which cov ers the earth to the light which has risen.
John’s mes sage con verts the wilder ness into a pop u lated dis trict. It is un- 
nec es sary for him to re turn to the haunts of men, for men, whether high or
low in the scale of life, are seek ing him out. They re al ize, as a new truth to
most of them, that change of heart and mind are es sen tial ere the King dom
of God shall be re al ized. John is, above all things, a searcher of hearts. It
seems strange that a man of his type should at tract any one. He lays bare the
sins of in di vid ual lives just as he lays bare the sins of the na tion. He can not
do oth er wise. It is the Holy Spirit’s mes sage to hu man ity in an tic i pa tion of
the day of the Lord. The very peo ple who are most cut tingly re buked are
they who form the ma jor por tion of his au di ence.

Does this not ac cord with our own ex pe ri ence? Are there not mo ments
when we awaken from our sleep of con tent ment to a full re al iza tion of the
course we have been pur su ing and its tragic re sults? An hon est man with a
se ri ous mo tive in life, that mo tive to un der stand and in ter pret the pur pose of
God in His at ti tude to ward men and the con se quent con duct of man in his
re la tion ship to God and man, there is no greater dy namic in all the world
than this.

The hon esty of John may nei ther be de scribed as the preach ment of so- 
cial in tegrity to the ex clu sion of per sonal re spon si bil ity nor the em pha sis
upon in di vid ual sin ful ness to the ex clu sion of its so cial sig nif i cance. He
meets his duty as it presents it self. He flays so ci ety be cause of its mock
mass un righ teous ness, but he is equally earnest as he stands be fore the in di- 
vid ual who is a fac tor in so ci ety, whether he be a lead ing Phar isee or the
king of the na tion. No man unim pressed with the se ri ous ness of life and the
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re al ity of God’s call to him to right con di tions that are wrong could ever
have as sumed an ini tia tive such as John as sumed. How ever, the great est
vin di ca tion of John’s ab so lute hon esty is not to be found in his pres ence be- 
fore the king, whose sphere it was to rule over him. The great est vin di ca tion
for and test of his hon esty lies in the open ques tion which he puts to Him
Who is to rule his heart: “Art thou he that shall come, or do we look for an- 
other?” John knew full well, as you and I know, that some one must rule the
heart, some one must be our Mas ter; we must be some one’s dis ci ples. The
other al ter na tive is that oth ers must be our dis ci ples or that we con sciously
sep a rate our lives and our in ter ests from the world round about us. John had
not given up his hope and faith even here in prison in the com ing of a Mes- 
siah. The prob lem of re li gion was too real for that. The Scrip tures were too
vi tal for that. His life, dom i nated and im pelled by the Holy Spirit, would
and could brook no thought of ul ti mate dis ap point ment in the com ing of the
Mes siah. The only ques tion that forced it self upon him as it has forced it self
upon the minds of many of the house of Is rael was “art thou he that shall
come, or do we look for an other”? Were there not many in his day and the
day of the Mes siah who be lieved as we have al ready seen that Mes siah
would come oth er wise than He ac tu ally came? Were there not those whose
con cep tion of the Fa ther hood of God through Abra ham seemed to de mand
no Fa ther hood of God through Je sus Christ? To them Abra ham had ac tu ally
taken the place of the Mes siah, and Abra ham’s bo som had lost its typ i cal
sig nif i cance and as sumed a fi nal mean ing. They needed no other than Abra- 
ham. For many oth ers Moses was the Mes siah. They needed noth ing more
be cause they had Moses. They needed no prophets. They did not re al ize the
im port of the prophetic word: “a prophet like unto me shall the Lord
awaken from among your brethren”. To them the law giver who had com- 
muned with Je ho vah on the mount and re ceived his com mand ments for the
chil dren of men was the real in ter ces sor be tween God and man. Still oth ers,
mind ful of the very last words of the Old Tes ta ment: “Be hold I will send
you Eli jah the prophet be fore the great and ter ri ble day of Je ho vah come;
and he shall turn the hearts of the fa thers to the chil dren, and the heart of the
chil dren to their fa thers; lest I come and smite the earth with a curse”
looked upon the prophet who had con quered the priests of Baal as the Mes- 
siah who was to ap pear. In the les son for next week we shall see that there
were those who be lieved John him self to be the Mes siah. With this great
con fu sion in the minds of the chil dren of Is rael, need we be sur prised that
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the Bap tist, lan guish ing in prison, be came a bit con fused? In it all and
through it all his eyes never turned to the past as did the eyes of many of his
con tem po raries. He knew the Christ was not man i fest in Abra ham or in
Moses, nor in Eli jah. He knew the Christ would come as Scrip ture pre- 
dicted. His only con cern was: “art thou the Christ”?

In lead ing for eign stu dents in our uni ver si ties, the devo tees of hea then
cults, to Christ it has grown to be the cus tom ary pro ce dure to in tro duce
them into the field of com par a tive re li gion, to point out to them the char ac- 
ter is tics of re li gions which are fa mil iar to them, in or der that these char ac- 
ter is tics and prin ci ples may be com pared with the es sen tials of Chris tian ity.
The in ten tion is to awaken in their hearts and minds a con scious ness of the
supremacy of Christ. This con scious ness ex isted in the mind of John. He
needed not that it be awak ened. He needed a real demon stra tion of the
power of Je sus in ac cor dance with the high ideal which he had ever had be- 
fore him. It is true, in this re spect, he places him self be side Thomas. He
must see and feel. He must be as sured. But his faith is greater than that of
Thomas, for, as we have seen, he has never wa vered in his ac knowl edg ment
of the ex pected ap pear ance of the Christ, the Sav ior of the world. Friends,
the ques tion is one you can not evade. You must an swer it and you must
seek to an swer it hon estly. Is the Je sus Who came twenty cen turies ago the
Son of God, the Mes siah, the Sav ior of the world, or is He not? That the
world must have a Sav ior we know. Is Je sus, the lowly Nazarene, the Son of
Mary, the Sav ior of the world? Is He your Sav ior? You have not an swered
that ques tion by set tling back com fort ably in your pew and tak ing it for
granted. You have not an swered the ques tion by evad ing it. More than that,
you have not an swered the ques tion by sur feit ing in the plea sures of this life
and the crit i cisms of the age. The splen did, rugged hon esty of John ap pears
in the method which he adopts to con vince him self con cern ing the claims of
the Mes si ahship of Je sus. He has brooded over the ques tion long enough.
He can not de ter mine the prob lem by brood ing. He does not de cide to send
his dis ci ples or oth ers than his dis ci ples to ob serve the work and teach ings
of Je sus in a crit i cal spirit with out re veal ing their iden tity to the Mas ter. His
method is far more di rect than that. The dis ci ples are to go to Christ. They
are to ask Him. He is to give Christ the ben e fit of the doubt. John has not
con vinced him self that Christ is not the Mes siah. The bur den of proof does
not rest on the shoul ders of Christ, but on those of John. It isn’t so much the
ques tion of hav ing Christ prove His claim as it is of hav ing the Bap tist con- 
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firm his weak faith. These facts are of very great im por tance in your de ter- 
mi na tion of the ques tion. Chris tian ity must not be asked to es tab lish its
case. It can be asked to set forth a con tin ued demon stra tion of power over
the lives of men. If you would know Je sus, you must go di rectly to Him and
not to an other. You can not go to Him as did the dis ci ples of John and wit- 
ness His works and lis ten to His preach ing as He walks among men; but
you can do more than the dis ci ples of John were able to do. You can seek
Him in His Word. The en tire field of vi sion open to John lies open be fore
you. The en tire Old Tes ta ment, with its hopes and its prom ises, its ex pec ta- 
tions and its fail ures, its re verses and its vic to ries, its dark ness and its dawn- 
ing, its search af ter truth by some and its ut ter blind ness on the part of oth- 
ers, this was the Bible of John and his dis ci ples as it is part of our Bible. We
say it is only part of our Bible. John the Bap tist did not have be fore him the
won der ful tes ti mony of Matthew and Mark and Luke. Nei ther he nor his
dis ci ples re al ized at that time the enor mous progress to be made in the ap- 
pre hen sion of Chris tian truth by one who was num bered among that band
and was later to lean upon the bo som of Je sus and still later to give to the
world its most pre cious record of that life. They could not then tell that a
He brew of the He brews, res i dent in Tar sus, would come for ward at the beck
of the Mas ter and over throw many of their pre con ceived ideas of re li gion
and the Mes siah. They did not re al ize the sig nif i cance for Chris tian ity in the
step which An drew, the erst while dis ci ple of Je sus, took when he went “and
first found his own brother, Si mon, say ing unto him, we have found the
Mes siah”. They did not know the Mes siah as you and I can know Him,
even though they saw Him with their phys i cal eyes.

The ques tion is of ten asked: Why are some of the cults of to day so suc- 
cess ful in the dis sem i na tion of their hereti cal teach ings and true Chris tian ity
of ten so weak? The an swer is sim ple enough; be cause the devo tees of these
cults are made to study Scrip tures and the Chris tians of to day do not study
them. The ques tion “art thou He that shall come, or do we look for an- 
other”? can be an swered only as we ask Christ, only as we seek to find Him
in His Word, only as we pray the Holy Spirit to un lock the mys ter ies of the
Book which tes ti fies of Him.
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4. Fourth Sun day In Ad vent.
John 1:19.

“This is the wit ness of John, when the Jews sent unto him from Jerusalem priests and
Levites to ask him, Who art thou?”

BEAR ING WIT NESS may be termed the great busi ness of life. It is a fun da men- 
tal prin ci ple in volv ing both law and gospel, things tem po ral and things eter- 
nal. That the law can not be ad min is tered with out wit nesses was early rec og- 
nized, as is clearly at tested in the Deutero nomic code.

“At the mouth of two wit nesses or three wit nesses shall he that is to die be put to death; at
the mouth of one wit ness shall he not be put to death.”

And the im por tance of wit ness bear ing is still fur ther em pha sized by in sist- 
ing that wit nesses shall throw the first stone upon the cul prit ad judged
guilty of death. Ac cord ing to this, same law, a false wit ness was to un dergo
the ex act pun ish ment which would have been meted out to the ac cused had
it been true. Prophecy also rec og nizes the im por tance of this func tion and
con sti tutes Je ho vah at one and the same time the judge, pros e cu tor and wit- 
ness in deal ing with His peo ple. He has wit nessed the sin of man. There fore
He bears tes ti mony, ac cuses and judges.

Even in Je sus’ day the im por tance of hav ing wit nesses is ac knowl edged
by the el ders of the Jews who in tro duce false wit nesses against Je sus.
Would our tes ti mony have dif fered ma te ri ally from that of the lead ers of
His day? We are con cerned on this fourth Sun day in Ad vent with our own
per sonal tes ti mony con cern ing our selves and the re la tion ship we sus tain to
the Christ. The en tire in ci dent recorded in the gospel les son re volves about
the ques tion “who art thou”? The an swer will in di cate the re la tion ship we
sus tain to both Christ and the world. It will help us prop erly to cel e brate
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Christ mas Day or it will hin der us from a ful some par tic i pa tion in its bless- 
ings.

“Who art thou?” was pri mar ily the ques tion of the Jews who sent rep re- 
sen ta tives out into the wilder ness across the Jor dan river to seek out this
weird prophet whose in ci sive mes sages had reached the ears of the San- 
hedrin as sem bled at Jerusalem. It was, as we know, a spe cific func tion of
the San hedrin to guard against false prophets. Time and again such false
prophets had arisen and led many astray. Hence it was nat u ral for this con- 
ser va tive body on hear ing the re ports of the mighty preach ing and teach ing
of John to send rep re sen ta tive men out to ob tain in for ma tion con cern ing
him and his work at first hand. It is not dif fi cult to pic ture these spies as
they min gle with the great throngs and lis ten to the words of the Bap tist. It
is not dif fi cult to con jec ture the in spi ra tion which prompted the preacher to
rec og nize their mo tive in com ing to his preach ing and their need of a new
view point, hence such words as these are ad dressed di rectly to them:

“…even now the axe li eth at the root of the trees: ev ery tree that bringeth not forth good
fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire”.

The mes sage of the preacher, his ap pear ance, his great fol low ing, the strik- 
ing re al ism of it all is too much for these rep re sen ta tive priests and Levites.
They are be wil dered, and in their be wil der ment they rec og nize the need of a
per sonal in ter view with John. On ap proach ing him, they find him ready to
an swer their ques tion. So great has been the im pres sion cre ated upon their
minds by what they have seen and heard they be gin their ques tion ing by en- 
deav or ing to dis cover whether he be lieves him self to be the Christ or not.
John is, as al ways, ab so lutely hon est.

“And he con fessed and de nied not, and he con fessed, I am not the Christ.”

Through out many cen turies the world had been pre par ing for the com ing of
the Mes siah. He could not come ere the full ness of time had dawned, but
many signs in Is rael’s his tory pointed to the fact that Christ was at last
stand ing be fore the door. He was to be the great cli max in the his tory of Is- 
rael. The one spe cific func tion of the law and the prophets was to point the
way to Him. This had been done. The syn a gogue was ready for the Mes- 
siah. As it af ter ward proved it was not ready for a Mes siah born in a
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manger, the friend of sin ners and pub li cans, but it did ex pect a Mes siah.
And it was ready to in ves ti gate the claims of any false prophets who might
present them selves. There was noth ing un rea son able in the ques tion they
asked him when these things are borne in mind. John did not hes i tate for a
mo ment. He was an ideal fore run ner of Christ be cause of his never-fail ing
recog ni tion of the re la tion ship which he sus tained to ward Christ.

“In the midst of you standeth one whom ye know not, even He that cometh af ter me, the
latchet of whose shoe I am not wor thy to un loose.”

In the eyes of many of the pop u lace there could have been lit tle to choose,
as they thought, be tween the fore run ner and the Mes siah, the dis ci ple and
the Mas ter. The dis ci ple alone rec og nized the great chasm be tween the
earth-born and the heaven-born kins men. Con se quently, on the very day af- 
ter this in ter view, as Je sus ap proaches the Bap tist, the Bap tist points to him
as he says:

“Be hold the Lamb of God that taketh away the sins of the world.”

The one thought up per most in the mind of the dis ci ple con cern ing the Mes- 
siah is his sep a rate ness from mankind and His Mis sion for mankind. To Isa- 
iah the Holy One meant the sep a rated one. It means that and a lit tle more to
John. For Isa iah the Sep a rated One is the Judge. John thinks of Him as the
Sav ior of the world. John can not hon estly claim to be the Christ. He de sires
no such dis tinc tion.

Hu man ity’s ideal is to be found in no hu man leader. As the ques tion is
asked of those who are deemed great among men “who art thou” with at
least some men tion on the part of those who ques tion to de ter mine the pos- 
si bil ity of ac tu al iz ing an ideal there comes in each case ei ther from the lips
of the per son so ad dressed or as the re sul tant of an in ves ti ga tion, the by no
means un cer tain re ply “not the Christ”. It seems very strange, does it not,
that in our times the test can not be the di rect ques tion in ev ery in stance, that
men are at times un will ing to make the con fes sion of John, that wit nesses
must be ar rayed against them to dis prove their er ro neous es ti mate of them- 
selves. Sin is not the heinous thing it once was. There are so many mit i gat- 
ing cir cum stances, so many rea sons why trans gres sions oc cur, which seem
to be per fectly nat u ral, so many dis tur bances for which no one is re spon si- 
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ble, so much rea son ing about the di vin ity in our na ture, we have quite for- 
got ten our es trange ment from God, quite for got ten that He looms larger
than man, quite for got ten the re la tion ship we sus tain to Him, quite for got ten
that our trans gres sions have cre ated a chasm which only His love can
bridge. We can not live with out an ideal, and our ideal is worth but lit tle if it
can ei ther never be re al ized, or if in be ing re al ized it sep a rates us from
Christ. John’s ideal, John’s pas sion, was Christ and Christ was to him the
Lamb of God, the Sav ior of the world. Art thou the Christ, dear friend, for
surely there must be a Mes siah, a Christ in your life? Surely the hope of Is- 
rael is not a delu sion. You must con fess, and if you will not, oth ers will do it
for you “I am not the Christ”.

The priests and Levites have ar rived at a par tial con clu sion in their in- 
ves ti ga tion of this strange per son age – John. They have heard from his own
lips that he does not pro fess to be the Christ. Their dif fi culty has, how ever,
not been solved. They have swept aside a con jec ture. They must ob tain a
pos i tive an swer. “And they asked him, what then? Art thou Eli jah?” It was
most nat u ral that they should first have sought to iden tify John with the
Mes siah. It was quite log i cal that in their con tin ued ex am i na tion they
should en deavor to as cer tain whether or not he was Eli jah. The very last
words of the Old Tes ta ment as so ciate the com ing of the great day of the
Lord with the ap pear ance of Eli jah.

“Be hold I will send you Eli jah the prophet be fore the great and ter ri ble day of Je ho vah
come. And he shall turn the hearts of the fa thers to the chil dren, and the hearts of the chil- 
dren to their fa thers; lest I come and smite the earth with a curse.”

This was part of the Scrip ture which the priests and Levites read con tin u ally
and en deav ored to in ter pret. And there was no doubt about it, the par al lel- 
ism be tween Eli jah and John was strik ing. Both came to pro claim judg ment.
Both came from the wilder ness. Both were aus tere in man ner and as cetic in
life. In their preach ing and in their bap tism there was much sim i lar ity. Je sus
Him self in di cates that the prophecy of Malachi has found its ful fill ment in
John the Bap tist, for as he was com ing down from the moun tain with His
dis ci ples af ter the Trans fig u ra tion and en joined them to tell the vi sion to no
man, they in turn asked:

“Why then, say the scribes, that Eli jah must first come?”
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And Je sus an swered them:

“I say unto you that Eli jah is come al ready, and they knew him not, but did unto him what- 
so ever they would.”

The evan ge list adds:

“Then un der stood the dis ci ples that he spake unto them of John the Bap tist.”

Why then does John deny that he is Eli jah rein car nate? Be cause the Jews
had wo ven round about the prophetic word a mass of tra di tion; for get ting
the orig i nal set ting and mean ing of the Word of God, they awaited the com- 
ing of a rein car nate prophet, dis guised to suit their fancy and equipped to do
their work. In this sense he was not Eli jah.

Who art thou, dear friend, a rein car nate man of God, cast in a cer tain
mold, with no power of ini tia tive, no dis tinct mes sage, no pe cu liar en vi ron- 
ment? Are you will ing to be some one other than the self God would have
you be? As the first ques tion “art thou the Christ”? has taken you by storm
and has con vinced you of your own hu mil ity and un wor thi ness, has con- 
victed you of your sin ful ness, the sec ond, “art thou Eli jah”? has car ried you
to the mount and has shown you the Lord in the mo ment of His trans fig u ra- 
tion, not as Eli jah saw Him, but as you and only you have seen Him, rec og- 
niz ing your spe cific duty and your di rect op por tu nity. Your duty and your
op por tu nity very much re sem ble the duty and the op por tu nity of ev ery other
Chris tian, but there is added the in di vid ual duty, the in di vid ual op por tu nity
which be longs to no one other than you.

Baf fled a sec ond time in their con jec tures, the in quir ers re turn to their
task of as cer tain ing the iden tity of this preacher. “Art thou the Prophet?”
they ask him. Moses had been likened unto a prophet who shall be raised up
from among his brethren. John has al ready de nied that he is the Christ. He
has de nied that he is Eli jah. The third ques tion and an swer fol low in log i cal
se quence. John is not a rein car nate Moses, nor a rein car nate Jeremiah, as
some sup posed. John does not claim the dis tinc tion of oc cu py ing the chief
seat at the ta ble of his Lord, for he knows that self-ex al ta tion brings abase- 
ment and that hu mil i a tion is the high est type of Chris tian virtue.

The in quir ers re turn once more to the ques tion “who art thou”? They ac- 
knowl edge the in suf fi ciency of their con jec tures by per mit ting the Bap tist
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to ex er cise his own dis cre tion in the an swer he is to ren der. He is to re spond
as he deems best and he does so by ap ply ing to him self the prophetic word
of Isa iah:

“I am the voice of one cry ing in the wilder ness; make straight the way of the Lord, as said
Isa iah the prophet.”

The real speaker is the Lord. Isa iah is the chron i cler and John the voice.
Car ry ing Is rael back in its ex pe ri ences to the dark days of its his tory spent
in jour ney ing to the promised land, this voice of the Lord would re mind Is- 
rael of the simil i tude of the promised oc ca sion. Again Is rael was spir i tu ally
wan der ing, spir i tu ally at sea, spir i tu ally seek ing the path to Canaan and the
way was open ing be fore it. Is rael’s new Canaan was not to be a tem po ral
habi ta tion, but an eter nal pres ence of the Lord. Is rael’s sin was be ing
washed away by John as he brought about the re pen tance of at least some of
those who heard him, but af ter all the bap tism of John was a sym bol, not to
be com pared with the re gen er a tion wrought by Christ. John’s an swer to the
ques tion “who art thou”? is di rect and spe cific. He is the mes sen ger of
Christ, the voice of the Lord, at one with his Mas ter and his God. He is not
Christ. He is not Eli jah. He is not that prophet. He is the path-breaker of the
Mes siah for many men and women who oth er wise would not have been
ready to re ceive their Lord. And that is just what you are to be dur ing this
Ad vent sea son, a path-finder for those who have not found the path, a con- 
struc tion ist for those who have lost their grip on the un seen world, a unit in
the nec es sary prepa ra tion for the com ing of the King dom of God. Who art
thou? per haps the hum blest of the chil dren of God, yet able, by the grace of
God, to point the way to those who do not know it to Beth le hem.
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5. Christ mas Day. Luke 2:1, 11.

“Now it came to pass in those days, there went out a de cree from Cae sar Au gus tus, that all
the world should be en rolled… There is born to you this day in the city of David a Sav ior,
who is Christ the Lord.”

WE HAVE AS SEM BLED this morn ing to at test our ap pre ci a tion of the ini tial
stages of the great est fact in the his tory of the world, a deed so lu mi nous, it
at once be comes the log i cal line of cleav age be tween all that has pre ceded
and all that fol lows. The birth of a babe at Beth le hem at a sea son of en roll- 
ment or dered by Cae sar Au gus tus would not in it self have been an ob ject
wor thy of the lau da tion ac corded to the na tiv ity, even if that child had, in
grow ing to ma ture man hood, de vel oped traits of gen uine hu man great ness.
In cel e brat ing the birth days of men of great renown, lead ers of their age and
of the ages, we do not or di nar ily com mem o rate the en vi ron ment in which
they were born, but rather the heights to which they at tained. We ad mire the
stead fast pur pose, the un daunted zeal, which leads from the rude fron tier
hut to the place of un sur passed supremacy in the af fec tions of a peo ple. The
birth of the babe of Beth le hem is unique in the an nals of the world, not as
the com ing into this world of a babe des tined to at tain hu man great ness, but
as the vol un tary sur ren der by God of pre rog a tives be long ing to Him as God
in or der that He might in turn as sume the di vine pre rog a tive of res cu ing hu- 
man ity from sin and the grave.

The nar ra tor of the gospel his tory has not by chance in cluded in this
day’s les son the name of the reign ing monarch of the then-known world. He
has not by chance in tro duced that name at the very be gin ning of the story,
long be fore the in tro duc tion of the name of the babe born in an in signif i cant
vil lage in an out ly ing dis trict of the great Ro man em pire, over which Cae sar
Au gus tus ruled. Though to some it may ap pear im proper at first sight to as- 
so ciate any other name with the name of Je sus on this day, a more earnest
study will con vince us of the em i nent pro pri ety of fol low ing the evan ge- 
list’s lead ing in our en deavor to com pare and to con trast Cae sar Au gus tus
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and Je sus the Christ, thereby re al iz ing the supreme sig nif i cance of the birth
of Je sus at the time and un der the cir cum stances recorded.

In his time and among his coun try men the Ro man em peror, des ig nated
as Cae sar Au gus tus in the gospel nar ra tive, was per haps bet ter known as
Caius Oc tavius, a name borne by his fa ther as well. It may be in ter est ing to
fol low the lead ings of his tory and to be in formed anew that he was the
grand-nephew of Julius Cae sar. It may be in ter est ing to re call that he was
the man who oc cu pied the throne when the full ness of time, spo ken of by
the prophets, had come, reign ing as he did un til the year 14 of the Chris tian
era, though born in the year 63 of the pre-Chris tian era. Named as Cae sar’s
heir in the last will of the dic ta tor, he pro ceeded to Rome af ter the as sas si- 
na tion of his il lus tri ous an ces tor. First one of a tri umvi rate, later, the sole
ruler of Rome, Oc tavius was pro claimed em peror of the coun try which
ceased to be a re pub lic and be gan its ex is tence as an em pire. Soon af ter the
ti tle Au gus tus was ac corded the new Cae sar and the process was be gun by
him whereby he grad u ally and craftily as sumed an ar bi trary con trol of the
world-em pire of his day. We can not here trace the steps he took to sub or di- 
nate first the Sen ate and then the ever grow ing mil i tary power of Rome. As
by magic he re built or built anew tem ples of the gods and, prom i nent
among them all, the tem ple of Julius Cae sar in the fo rum it self. He or dered
the con struc tion of great mil i tary high ways, con nect ing ev ery part of his
vast em pire, all of these high ways lead ing from or to Rome. He per mit ted
di vine hon ors to be paid to the em peror of Rome as the em bod i ment of the
Ro man state. He es tab lished a two-fold of fice of priests, the pro vin cial
priests and the city priests, the for mer, un der his di rect su per vi sion, tak ing
prece dence and car ry ing out his wishes. Rome had grown might ily. Within
the con fines of the city of Rome and within the bor ders of the em pire Ju- 
daism ex isted, but only as a de spised, re bel lious out cast race of per verts,
sedi tiously in clined, in open an tag o nism to the mil i tary and spir i tual power
of the em pire. The real god of Rome was the Ro man em peror, Cae sar Au- 
gus tus, whose con spir a cies had es tab lished his throne, whose zeal was pri- 
mar ily di rected to the per pet u a tion of his own name and that of his fam ily,
who stepped upon the dead bod ies of fallen foes and had lit tle or no time for
the reek ing con di tions of im moral ity in his em pire or even in his home un til
it was en tirely too late to rec tify them. In all the tab u la tion of the gods of
the na tions of all ages there is no more fla grant il lus tra tion of their noth ing- 
ness than that af forded by the god of Rome as he came to be des ig nated and
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known in the prov inces. There was no dearth of out ward pomp and mag nif i- 
cence. Rome was a mighty em pire. The Cae sar of Rome was a mighty but
soul less man, at once em peror and slave.

Have you ever ar rayed side by side the con tem po raries, the em peror of
Rome and the King of Kings? Thus and thus alone you will be able to un- 
der stand the sig nif i cance of this day and sea son. A com par i son such as this
com pletely dis proves the va lid ity of hu man stan dards in the so lu tion of the
prob lems of life and in tro duces a new stan dard for our con sid er a tion. Cae- 
sar Au gus tus rep re sents hu man power at its height. A mighty gen eral, he
leads his armies, af ter the ces sa tion of for eign hos til i ties into the camps of
his own coun try men, en gaged in civil strife, sub dues one af ter the other of
his en e mies, en ters the very camp of his ri val, by his plead ings per suades
his erst while en e mies to be his fol low ers and es tab lishes a tem po ral reign of
vast power and ex tent. On the other hand, Je sus Christ rep re sents hu man
help less ness at its height. The leader of a lit tle band of fish er men and un tu- 
tored Galileans, he is driven from his own ham let by a hos tile group of his
fel low cit i zens, he is de spised and re jected of men in a ru ral prov ince, for- 
saken by his own dis ci ples, his own claims of roy alty mocked by the
putting upon his head a crown of thorns and in his hand a reed, the same
claims still fur ther car i ca tured by the in scrip tion placed upon the cross: “Je- 
sus of Nazareth (not of Rome), the King of the Jews” (not of the Ro mans).
Surely his words found their ful fill ment: “My King dom is not of this
world.” Have you ever thought of Cae sar Au gus tus and Je sus Christ as the
ex po nents of di a met ri cally op posed pro grams for their con stituency? We
can not stop to speak of the line of cleav age in their home re la tion ships, of
the dis par ity be tween Rome and Beth le hem or Nazareth, nor of the many
things that tended to sep a rate these two kings. The real les son for this day
lies in the pre sen ta tion of the di a met ri cally op posed pro grams of Cae sar and
Je sus.

Au gus tus re al ized that Rome must have a ruler. His view was that later
stated aca dem i cally by the Philoso pher Hobbes in as sert ing that man’s nat u- 
ral ten den cies are “self-re gard ing”. Cae sar would bring men to his feet. He
would wage war fare un til he had ac com plished his pur pose. He did ac com- 
plish that pur pose tem po rar ily. The pro gram of Cae sar Au gus tus was a pro- 
gram of dic ta tor ship, his con science was the law of Rome, his pur pose the
ex al ta tion of self, which, of course, in cluded the ex al ta tion of Rome as a
nec es sary fac tor. Per haps we would not be too harsh in our judg ment of Au- 
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gus tus if we fully re al ized that he but ex pressed the le gal pro gram and at ti- 
tude of Rome, which, as was later shown in the trial of Je sus, was not al to- 
gether un like the le gal is tic pro gram and life of Is rael.

As over against a pur pose such as this, the pur pose in di cated in Christ’s
com ing into the world and an nounced by the an gel to the shep herds upon
the fields of Beth le hem is sim ply unique and marks an era in the his tory of
the world, in its thought and in its life. Of course, you re mem ber the mes- 
sage: “Be not afraid; for be hold I bring you good tid ings of great joy which
shall be to all the peo ple: for there is born unto you this day in the city of
David a Sav ior who is Christ the Lord. And this is a sign unto you: ye shall
find a babe wrapped in swad dling clothes, and ly ing in a manger.” The cho- 
rus of the ac com pa ny ing host is the es sen tial con sum ma tion of the mes sage:
“Glory to God in the high est, and on earth peace among men in whom he is
well pleased.” Thus the mes sage is not by her alds who have been spe cially
cho sen, spe cially com mis sioned, spe cially ap par eled, spe cially drilled, to
pro claim the as sump tion of the crown by a ruler of the world, but it is the
mes sage of God to the chil dren of men, an nounced by those who ap pre ci ate
and fully un der stand the sig nif i cance of the er rand upon which they have
been sent. Cae sar Au gus tus, the slayer of men; Je sus Christ, the Sav ior of
men! For ages and ages in the econ omy of the world in di vid u al ity had been
em pha sized by a process of self-re gard ing. Even the kings and prophets of
Is rael were not free from guilt in this re spect. Moses the law giver placed
him self, his own per son al ity, his own in ter ests, his own mis giv ings so
promi nently in the path of God, he tem po rar ily at times ob structed God’s
plan for men and their sal va tion. For the first time in the econ omy of the
world in di vid u al ity was to achieve power and be stow it upon oth ers by self-
re nun ci a tion, self-sac ri fice. “Je sus Christ, Son of God, Sav ior of the world,”
this was a motto of the early Chris tians. The fact ex pressed by the words
“Sav ior of the world” was unique in its re al iza tion. As an idea it had been
thought of be fore, but as a fact it had never been an ob ject of thought. Now
in a sin gle mo ment of time the an gelic mes sage con veyed to the shep herds
as trustees of the ages and the peo ples changes the ide al ism of prophets, the
in ti ma tions of hea then philoso phers, the in co her ent de sires of the na tions
into a re al ity. The of ten times mean ing less sac ri fices of Is rael, mean ing less
to the prophets, wrongly sig nif i cant to the peo ple, be come sur charged with
mean ing, as the em bod i ment of an idea never re al ized un til re al ized in the
manger at Beth le hem. The great est prin ci ple in all the world was sud denly
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ac tu al ized as the pas sion his tory of Je sus be gan at Beth le hem. It is not be- 
cause oth ers have chanted a re frain, but “we be lieve, for we have heard for
our selves, and know that this is in deed the Sav ior of the world”.

Friends, let us not shrink from the truth! Let us be per fectly frank and
hon est in ad mit ting with all our hearts that the In car na tion was ren dered
nec es sary, not be cause Cae sar Au gus tus was a mon ster of in iq uity be side
whom all other men, all other rulers sink into in signif i cance, but be cause he
was sim ply a rep re sen ta tive, and a wor thy rep re sen ta tive of his time, as he
would un doubt edly have been looked upon as a wor thy rep re sen ta tive of
our time if it were not for the In car na tion. Even to day the es ti mate of Cae- 
sar Au gus tus is apt to be very con ser va tive among those who en deavor to
elim i nate Christ and His in flu ence from their lives. Pic ture your life and
mine with out Christ and you have a por trait of Cae sar Au gus tus. Per haps
the sins which loom largest in him are sub or di nate to other sins in oth ers
who live with out Christ, but the ef fect is the same, be cause all those who
live with out Christ can not help but be mon sters of in iq uity.

There are stages in hu man con duct and life which stand for at ti tudes to- 
ward re li gion. In the first stage, no apolo gies are needed for the trans gres- 
sion of law, for where law is di vorced from re li gion it is not in tended for
those who are in au thor ity and ex er cises no sway over those who do not ad- 
mit its va lid ity, as is the case with those who deem them selves en light ened.
The first stage is that of the man and woman who beckon to their neigh bors
and say: Let us eat and drink, for to mor row we die. This was the stage and
the at ti tude of Cae sar Au gus tus, as it is the plane of ex is tence of those who,
in their per sonal life, re pu di ate re li gion, even though they may build tem- 
ples and sac ri fice to the gods as a harm less cus tom and one to be en cour- 
aged for the sake of the masses.

In the sec ond stage, apolo gies are needed, for there is a recog ni tion of
the va lid ity and the hard ness of the law. Life is lived in ac cor dance with
cer tain stan dards be cause the world holds these stan dards to be es sen tial to
the wel fare of so ci ety. Man con forms to them not be cause he is con vinced
of the right ness of his ac tion per se, but be cause he would be ashamed of
be ing caught in do ing what is con sid ered wrong. To him God is law, and he
lives a life of serf dom to the law while cher ish ing an ar chic thoughts within
his heart. Let us go a step fur ther, and ad mit that there may be men and
women who, with out pos i tive re li gious con vic tions, may look up to, prize
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and rev er ence law, yet are they not slaves, serv ing man-made, hence im per- 
fect, or di nances?

These are the pic tures of man with out Christ. You must paint him ei ther
as a slave or an an ar chist, a slave to law, a slave to sin, a slave to so ci ety, a
slave to him self, or an an ar chist be cause, with Cae sar Au gus tus, he is ready
to reign at any price, tread ing men un der foot and crush ing out their lives
for the good of self or the state.

There is a third stage of hu man life and con duct which, ad mit ting the fal- 
lacy and the sin in the two stages pic tured, the ab so lute in jus tice on the one
hand of tram pling the law un der foot, and, on the other hand, the sin of
mak ing the law to be one’s god, rests its claims solely upon the gospel of
the love of God, a love which man i fests it self most clearly in the send ing
forth of Je sus Christ to be the Re deemer of the world. If there need be a
choice to day, and there must be, be tween Cae sar Au gus tus, not as a power
or dained of God, but as a god, and Je sus Christ, the Son of God, it will not
be dif fi cult for you to de cide the ques tion.

We are in ter ested in the lit tle pil grim age from Nazareth to Beth le hem
many, many years ago, in the so journ with out the inn, in the birth of the
babe of Beth le hem, in the shep herds and the an gelic mes sage, be cause these
in ci dents are parts of the most won der ful story ever told, parts of the great- 
est fact in the his tory of the world, parts of the deed of God that shall go
ring ing down through the ages as fa thers and sons, moth ers and daugh ters
rec og niz ing the per sonal equa tion in it all shall catch up and con tinue to
sound forth the re frain:

“Glory to God in the high est, and on earth peace among men in whom he is well pleased.”
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6. Sec ond Christ mas Day. Luke
2:17-20.

“And when they saw it, they made known con cern ing the say ing which was spo ken to them
con cern ing this child. And all that heard it won dered at the things which were spo ken unto
them by the shep herds. But Mary kept all these say ings, pon der ing them in her heart. And
the shep herds re turned, glo ri fy ing and prais ing God for all the things that they had heard
and seen even as it was spo ken unto them.”

THE GOSPEL LES SON FOR CHRIST MAS DAY is in com plete with out the les son for
the sec ond Christ mas Day. The gospel les son for Christ mas Day con tains
the great an nounce ment of the man i fes ta tion of God’s love for mankind.
The les son for this day is its se quel. Yes ter day we saw the shep herds upon
the field lis ten ing to the an gel’s story while watch ing their flocks. To day we
see those same shep herds de cid ing to leave their flocks for a lit tle while in
or der that they might ver ify the an gel’s an nounce ment and ac cept his in vi ta- 
tion. To day’s gospel speaks to us of the suc ces sive steps in our Chris tian
life as it re minds us of the man ner in which the Christ Child is re vealed
unto and within us, for af ter all, the method pur sued in the in stance of the
shep herds is that still pur sued in your life and in mine.

The Christ was re vealed to the shep herds first of all through hear ing. In
this re spect their faith was en gen dered in the man ner in di cated as the nor- 
mal method of pro ce dure by Paul in his epis tle to the Ro mans. In the sev en- 
teenth verse of the tenth chap ter of that let ter Paul says:

“So be lief cometh of hear ing and hear ing by the word of Christ.”

It was not only the word of the Fa ther trans mit ted through the medium of
an gels to which the shep herds lis tened out there upon the field, they were
lis ten ing as well to the word of the eter nal Christ Who had sur ren dered cer- 
tain pre rog a tives vol un tar ily that He might be born of a vir gin. Had the
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shep herds been un will ing or un pre pared to lis ten when the glory of the
Lord, in which the an gel ap peared, shone round about them, they would
have sac ri ficed the pres tige which has been theirs from that day to this. Was
it not be cause they were more ready to hear, be cause they were more re cep- 
tive than were the lead ers of the peo ple, the Phar isees and Scribes, the rich
and the learned, the priests and the high-priest, that the an gel ap peared to
them rather than to the stan dard bear ers of Is raelitic re li gion? They whose
ears had be come acute in the still ness of a night that might fore bode ei ther
life or death for the flocks com mit ted to their care were more ready to re- 
ceive the an gel’s mes sage than were they whose nightly wran glings about
mat ters con cern ing the law had forced them to stop their own ears for which
they had less use than for their tongues. The shep herds had found it not only
de sir able, but very nec es sary to de velop their fac ul ties for in ten sive use.
Their soli tary oc cu pa tion de manded the cul ti va tion of the sense of hear ing
and then the cul ti va tion of their sense of sight. The for mer of these fac ul ties
needed to be ex er cised dur ing the watches of the night, the lat ter dur ing the
watches of the day. The en vi ron ment of these shep herds fit ted them for their
life work, but this en vi ron ment would not in it self have fit ted them for their
work if they had not stud ied their en vi ron ment. How many Chris tians of to- 
day are there who never ad vance very far in their Chris tian ity be cause nei- 
ther eyes nor ears have been trained, and, of course, hearts and minds are, to
a cer tain ex tent at least, de pen dent upon eyes and ears. There is some thing
very fas ci nat ing about the sto ries of the Amer i can In di ans, whose trained
ears and eyes have made it pos si ble for them to scent dan ger where their
white com pan ions have nei ther seen nor heard any thing. If it is nec es sary to
cul ti vate the fac ul ties which God has given us that we may be ready to meet
the prob lems of our ev ery day tem po ral life, how much more nec es sary is it
to prac tice hear ing in our spir i tual life ere we shall es say to be teach ers.
How nec es sary it is also to dis tin guish be tween the voice of the good shep- 
herd and the voice of the hireling or the rob ber. The shep herds on Beth le- 
hem’s field rec og nized the voice of the an gel as the voice of the good shep- 
herd and fol lowed that voice to its source. The voice to which they were
per mit ted to lis ten was not a voice of alarm but of en cour age ment, not a
dan ger sig nal, but a call of re lief and help ful ness. The news of the com ing
of the Christ Child very nat u rally pro duced as ton ish ment. The shep herds on
hear ing the news were as ton ished. “And all that heard it won dered at the
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things which were spo ken unto them by the shep herds.” Wher ever the news
trav eled it was re ceived in the same way.

The sec ond step in the rev e la tion of the Christ Child must be a sense of
as ton ish ment. Oth er wise we could not le git i mately look upon it as news of
a vi tal sort. Per haps the near est ap proach to the in ten sity of the as ton ish- 
ment pro duced by the com ing of the Christ Child upon the minds of the
shep herds in our own day was the sense of ut ter as ton ish ment when in the
early days of Au gust, 1914, we read of events which were hap pen ing which
some how left us stag ger ing as we re al ized that the very foun da tions of the
world were be ing shaken. The in ad e quacy of the re li gious life of most of us
is due to the fact that the news of the com ing of Je sus Christ into this world
has gripped us less ef fec tively than the an nounce ment of the be gin ning of
the world war. The news of the com ing of Je sus Christ is con struc tive, that
of the down fall of na tions is de struc tive. We are bet ter fit ted to re ceive and
com mu ni cate in for ma tion con cern ing the world’s de struc tive agen cies than
we are to re ceive and com mu ni cate the plans of God for man’s sal va tion.
The as ton ish ment of all that heard the news in Je sus’ day need not trou ble
us nearly as much as the in dif fer ence with which the news is re ceived in our
own day. The foun da tions of the world must be shaken if the world is to be
re built. The foun da tions of in di vid ual life need to be shaken if the in di vid- 
ual soul is to be aroused from its tor por and made fully awake and alive to
the pres ence of the Christ in our world. The com ing of Je sus Christ into the
world pro duced as ton ish ment. The teach ing of the twelve year old boy and
of the ma ture man pro duced as ton ish ment. The mir a cles of the Christ pro- 
duced as ton ish ment. The an swers of Je sus pro duced as ton ish ment. The
death of Je sus pro duced as ton ish ment. The res ur rec tion of Je sus pro duced
as ton ish ment. The ap pear ance of the risen Christ pro duced as ton ish ment.
The as cen sion of Christ pro duced as ton ish ment. Real Chris tians of to day
must be as ton ished that these facts no longer pro duce as ton ish ment.

We are told that “Mary kept all these say ings, pon der ing them in her
heart”. This con sti tutes the third step in the rev e la tion of the Christ Child
within our lives. If we would know any thing about the Christ we must open
our ears to the gospel procla ma tion of the an gels as did the shep herds. If we
have opened our ears to this mes sage and have caught its sig nif i cance we
must have been stunned just a bit. Our as ton ish ment is not, how ever, to be
the last step in our Chris tian de vel op ment. As ton ish ment must yield to med- 
i ta tion. Why are we told all these things? Is there no pur pose in the procla- 
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ma tion? Is there no re la tion ship be tween the var i ous parts of this gospel
procla ma tion? Is there no point of con tact be tween the birth of Christ and
His pas sion and death? Is there no re la tion ship be tween His death and His
res ur rec tion? Is the res ur rec tion of Christ not closely as so ci ated with His as- 
cen sion? Is His as cen sion not closely as so ci ated with the out pour ing of the
Holy Spirit? You see, do you not, why it is nec es sary for Simeon to chill a
mother’s op ti mism a bit by an nounc ing to her:

“Be hold, this child is set for the fall ing and ris ing of many in Is rael; and for a sign which is
spo ken against: yea and a sword shall pierce through thine own soul; that thoughts out of
many hearts may be re vealed.”

Mary needed to place side by side the var i ous mes sages con cern ing Je sus
for the es tab lish ment of a true as over against a false faith in her own heart.
She was per haps the least os ten ta tious, but the most hope ful of those who
had re ceived the mes sage. The sort of med i ta tion in which we can only en- 
gage af ter hav ing heard the en tire an gelic ser mon, the sort of med i ta tion in
which we can en gage only af ter hav ing lis tened to the Christ Him self, the
sort of med i ta tion that can not be fin ished in a noon-day ser vice or a half
hour at home, the sort of med i ta tion that re quires con cen tra tion and much
time, the pon der ing of these things for years as Mary did, this is the sort of
med i ta tion that can alone bring us nearer the goal of an ad e quate rev e la tion
of the Christ Child. Luther said that prayer, med i ta tion and temp ta tion go to
the mak ing of a the olo gian. These things go into the mak ing of the child of
God as well.

The fourth step in the rev e la tion of the Christ Child within us is the vol- 
un tary, glad some procla ma tion to oth ers of the news which we our selves
have re ceived. The story tells us that “when they saw it, they made known
con cern ing the say ing which was spo ken to them about this child”. They
had heard and they had seen. They, the shep herds, were to be the first pas- 
tors and preach ers of Christ from among men. They were no more tu tored
in speech than were the dis ci ples when they first be came dis ci ples of Christ.
They had no train ing in the ac com pa ni ments of or a tory. They had a mes- 
sage. That was all. That was all that was nec es sary. Paul Re vere was the
sort of preacher they were. He had a mes sage and it was nec es sary to com- 
mu ni cate his mes sage as rapidly as pos si ble to the great est num ber of per- 
sons. Paul Re vere’s mes sage as his steed went gal lop ing down the vil lage
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street was con veyed with some what of the in ten sity with which the shep- 
herds made known con cern ing the things spo ken to them about this child.
Paul Re vere sim ply could not do oth er wise than he did and, of course, the
shep herds could not have done oth er wise than they did. If the pas sion to tell
your friends some thing about your own hopes and some thing about your
own faith has never taken hold of you there has been no ad e quate rev e la tion
of the Christ within you. If you be lieve Je sus Christ to be the light of the
world and then try to hide that light un der a bushel, you are a traitor both to
Him and to your self. If you wish to know why it is that or tho dox Chris tian- 
ity has fallen into dis re pute and why it is that false teach ings have be come
pop u lar, you need but ask your self how much time you have spent and are
spend ing in the procla ma tion of what you be lieve to be the truth. We need
more shep herds, more physi cians like Luke, more tent mak ers like Paul,
more men and women en gaged in the walks of ev ery day life whose one
great ab sorb ing pas sion it is and shall be to know Je sus Christ and Him
Cru ci fied. The laity can not, with any de gree of jus tice or suc cess, ab solve
it self by plac ing the blame for things as they are upon an in ef fi cient min- 
istry. We have said the shep herds were not pro fes sional preach ers, but they
were con vinc ing wit nesses of the Word which they dis sem i nated.

We have traced the steps which are nec es sary in or der that the Christ
Child may be re vealed to us and within us. But one thing re mains to be said.
The shep herds un der went a very re mark able trans for ma tion be cause of their
ex pe ri ences. We read “and the shep herds re turned, glo ri fy ing and prais ing
God for all the things that they had heard and seen, even as it was spo ken
unto them”. A lit tle while ago as we looked upon them hud dled to gether on
Beth le hem’s field we saw that they were sore afraid. They had had many
ex pe ri ences in their lonely ca reers as shep herds, some of them un doubt edly
quite un canny. They had never had any ex pe ri ence such as that which had
now be come part of their lives. It was not sur pris ing that they were afraid. It
is equally patent that, hav ing heard the an gel’s mes sage, hav ing gone to
Beth le hem, hav ing seen the Christ Child, hav ing been per mit ted to pro claim
the good tid ings to oth ers, they re turned in a dif fer ent frame of mind. They
had seen the Christ. It speaks well for them that their real Christ mas cel e- 
bra tion did not oc cur while on the way to Beth le hem, nor while at the
manger, but that their real Christ mas cel e bra tion was a sub se quent act. They
could not join with the an gels in the “Glory to God in the high est” while
filled with as ton ish ment and amaze ment, but they did join with the Samar i- 
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tan healed of his lep rosy in not for get ting the mer cies of God as soon as
those mer cies had man i fested them selves unto them. As the shep herds re- 
turn to their al loted tasks in life they are lost to view, but their work is not
ended. Their hymns of praise and thanks giv ing sing them selves down
through the ages. Our lives have been strength ened be cause of our con tact
with their lives, just as their lives have been strength ened be cause of their
con tact with the Christ Child.
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7. Sun day Af ter Christ mas.
Luke 2:34, 35, 38.

And Simeon blessed them and said unto Mary his mother, Be hold, this child is set for the
fall ing and ris ing up of many in Is rael; and for a sign which is spo ken against; yea and a
sword shall pierce through thine own soul; that thoughts out of many hearts may be re- 
vealed.

“And com ing up at that very hour she (Anna) gave thanks unto God and spake of him to
all that were look ing for the re demp tion of Jerusalem.”

IT IS NOT THE EAS I EST THING imag in able to take a child from un der neath the
branches of the Christ mas tree, from toys that are al lur ing, from new books
that have a pe cu liar charm, from sweets that are tempt ing, and from com- 
pan ions filled with the joy ous spirit of Christ mas tide that evinces it self in a
lo cal set ting, to a nook op po site the tree in or der to speak to the child se ri- 
ously and whole heart edly of the real mean ing of the birth of Je sus into this
world. Dif fi cult as the task may be, it is im por tant and es sen tial if the child
is to learn one of the great est lessons of life. As it is not easy to draw the
child from its toys, it is some times very much more dif fi cult to draw adults
from a purely su per fi cial, tem po ral cel e bra tion, from feast ings and jour ney- 
ings, from good-na tured fe lic i ta tions and buoy ant hi lar ity to a se ri ous con- 
sid er a tion of the mean ing of the na tiv ity. And yet that is just ex actly what
the gospel les son for this day seeks to achieve. Joseph and Mary have been
bask ing in the joy ous re al iza tion of a new life. The trou bled jour ney to
Beth le hem is ended. The shep herds have ap peared and have wor shiped and
lauded the babe in the manger at Beth le hem. Oth ers have fol lowed in the
train of the shep herds un til the fos ter fa ther and the mother are be wil dered
and mar vel at the homage paid their child. Joseph and Mary are not to suf- 
fer the ef fects of an il lu sion. They are not to go fur ther with out be ing in- 
formed of the real sig nif i cance of this child’s birth and, lest those who have
been anx iously wait ing for the con so la tion of Is rael shall be de ceived into
be liev ing false teach ings and shall be aroused to false hopes, they, too, are
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to be re cip i ents of an im por tant mes sage. This day’s ser mon is ad dressed to
those who are Christ’s and to them who ought to be Christ’s and speaks to
them clearly of the life which is to be theirs in con se quence of this birth.

There are two very dis torted views of Chris tian life and its man i fes ta tion
cur rent among us. Ac cord ing to the first of these opin ions Chris tian ity can- 
not be thought of oth er wise than as a con stant feel ing of buoy ancy, a con- 
stant joy, an undy ing sense of plea sure and grat i fi ca tion. The story of the
man who was very suc cess ful in his daily work be cause he made it a rule of
his life to be cheer ful at all times im presses our age much more than the
story of the prophets whose bur dens were at times al most too heavy for
them and caused them to be very much de jected, or even the story of “the
Man of Sor rows” who was ac quainted with grief. One of the fun da men tal
teach ings of a sect in our midst that has been mak ing in roads among us,
con cerns the cheer ful de meanor of its devo tees to ward each other and those
with out their own fold. In the ranks of this sect it is looked upon as heresy
to vent grief, to ex press sor row, to ac knowl edge pain, to be down cast. Re li- 
gion to such per sons as these is an on ward march to ward the light, and there
must be no ob sta cles, no ob struc tions of any sort, no hin drances placed in
the path. It is nec es sary to ig nore or dis count shad ows. Many crit ics of the
Chris tian church as sume this at ti tude in their dis cus sions con cern ing the
nec es sary man i fes ta tion of Chris tian life.

Ac cord ing to the sec ond dis torted view of Chris tian ity cur rent among us,
a view not held by the crit ics of the church, but by some de vout mem bers of
the church, Chris tian ity can not be thought of se ri ously oth er wise than as a
groan ing by night and by day, an ag o niz ing which, though it can not find ad- 
e quate ex pres sion, is in tel li gi ble to a large cir cle. It is the spirit of the
monastery and the con vent, the spirit of the desert and the wilder ness, the
out burst of the only re mem bered word of psalmody: “How long, O Lord,
how long”? It sees no le git i mate plea sure in the Christ mas tree. It has no
place for car ols in its hymnody. Chris tian ity con sists in one tor ment af ter
the other, with no joy in sight un til the gates of heaven are reached.

The gospel les son for this day in di cates very clearly that the whole truth
can not be found in ei ther of these views of life, that Chris tian ity is nei ther,
on the one hand, a con stant man i fes ta tion of out ward joy and plea sure, nor,
on the other hand, a man i fes ta tion of un yield ing pain and lone li ness and
sor row. The grand par ent seated on the couch over against the Christ mas
tree, hav ing ex pe ri enced the var i ous moods of life, hav ing re mained true to
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the gospel of Christ through out life, is best fit ted to tell both chil dren and
adults some what of the mean ing of Je sus’ birth. The aged prophet and
prophet ess, who have spent so much of life in and near the tem ple, are well
fit ted to speak to us to day as they de sire to con vey the mes sage of the two-
fold mean ing and man i fes ta tion of Chris tian life. Joy and sor row, peace and
war, hap pi ness and un hap pi ness, these op pos ing fac tors are to con tinue their
ex is tence upon earth, not in the con fused, at times muf fled, in dis tinct in ter- 
min gling hith erto no tice able, but in a clearly de fined, well-un der stood, ap- 
pre cia ble strug gle within the same breast of emo tions di a met ri cally op posed
to each other. The preach ing of Simeon and of Anna out lined in this day’s
les son is rad i cally dif fer ent, and yet they do not dis agree. On the other
hand, they em pha size sup ple men tary truths. In con sid er ing these truths sep- 
a rately and then mold ing them into a closely welded con cep tion of Chris- 
tian life we shall have ac com plished a very con crete and im por tant pur pose.

Tran si tional eras de mand heroic fig ures. The pe riod of turn ing from a
covenant of type to a covenant of ful fill ment calls for pa tience, calm ness, a
keen vi sion and, above all, an in vin ci ble faith. If we could throw upon the
screen the por trai tures of those who were cho sen to take part in this great
era we should un doubt edly call forth many ex pres sions of as ton ish ment at
the un thought of re sources of God called into play when ever the oc ca sion
de mands. Of all the he roes of this era un doubt edly John the Bap tist stands
first, but Simeon is not far be hind. An aged man, he ap pears upon the scene
with all the au thor ity of the past. An in ter ested par tic i pant in the great est
deed of his day, he ap pears be fore us as one vi tally in ter ested in the present.
A seer of re mark able vi sion, he ap pears to all ages the leader of a great
choir whose sphere it is through out the ages to chant a hymn of praise and
of sal va tion. The mes sage of this re mark able man, not in and through the
words of the Nunc Dimit tis, but as it is ad dressed to Mary specif i cally is of
vast sig nif i cance to all who are will ing to as cribe al le giance to the new born
king. “Be hold, this child is set for the fall ing and ris ing up of many in Is- 
rael; and for a sign which is spo ken against; yea, and a sword shall pierce
through thine own soul; that thoughts out of many hearts may be re vealed.”
Simeon rightly dis tin guished be tween the sham re li gion of his day and real
re li gion. He knew there must be a sep a ra tion of the chaff from the wheat.
He knew there were many round about him en gag ing in the tem ple ser vice,
many ea gerly re peat ing the terms “Lord, Lord” who did not know their
Lord and would not know Him on His ap pear ance. He rec og nized, as few of
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his age did, the line of cleav age which would be es tab lished for ever by the
com ing of the Christ Child. He could see with prophetic eye the sep a ra tion
be ing ef fected whereby fa thers and moth ers, broth ers and sis ters, rel a tives
and friends in con fess ing or re ject ing Christ, were to as sert a greater than
hu man love, and sac ri fice at great cost purely tem po ral re la tion ships.
Simeon did not mean that there would be suc ces sive troughs and crests on
the great sea of the his tory of Is rael. The fallings and ris ings are not the fall- 
ing and ris ing of Is rael, but the fall ing and ris ing of many in Is rael. These
words of Simeon ap ply to us. The com ing of the Christ Child has al ready
in flu enced the lives of those here present. The im por tance of this event
must be con veyed to you in such a way that you, with Mary, will re al ize the
im pos si bil ity of the es tab lish ment of per fect peace and the im pos si bil ity of
con tin u ing as be fore. Noth ing is more tragic in all this world than the of- 
fense of the cross. Noth ing is more se ri ous to the earnest Chris tian pas tor
than the fi nal de ci sion of in di vid ual men and women who for a sea son have
at tended re li gious in struc tion that they can not take the fi nal step and seal
their de sire to know Je sus with the pub lic con fes sion of Je sus. Re cently a
pas tor who had had such an ex pe ri ence spoke about it to a mem ber of his
parish who is en gaged in ac tive busi ness life. This man said:

“Surely you can not ex pect to win ev ery per son you come into con tact with. In busi ness we
do not ex pect to win out ev ery time.”

There is a great dif fer ence, how ever, be tween com mer cial con tracts and hu- 
man souls. The com mer cial con tract if not won by one man is won by an- 
other. The com mer cial con tract is of tem po ral value at best to the man who
ul ti mately wins it, but the soul is of eter nal value, and if not won for Christ,
must be the prop erty of Sa tan. There are no half-way mea sures. There is no
jus ti fi ca tion for the dis play of a luke warm ten dency. The na tiv ity must pro- 
duce one of two ef fects in your life, ei ther your fall or your rise. Which
shall it be?

Per haps your in de ci sion, if there has been such, has been due to what
oth ers have said about this child. We shall touch, in a sub se quent ser mon,
upon some of the en e mies of Christ. It is nec es sary at this point sim ply to
point out that if this sign has been spo ken against dur ing twenty cen turies,
his tory has but ful filled the prophecy of Simeon and has stressed the truth
and va lid ity of his mes sage. But if you with Mary do be lieve in this child, if
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you with her are go ing to be true to the child, what ever may oc cur, you with
her must be re minded that your life as a Chris tian will not as sert it self un in- 
ter rupt edly as a pleas ant, de light ful, sunny jour ney. If you are go ing to be
true to Christ and be cause of your loy alty to Him true to your neigh bors, if
there is to be in your hearts a con sum ing pas sion that all per sons may come
to a knowl edge of the truth in Christ, you will un doubt edly feel the cold ness
of the steel pressed against your heart, the sharp pain as the blade pierces it,
and the con se quent weak ness as your life-blood is ebbing in the ser vice of
the Christ. You will rec og nize the in jus tice meted out to Je sus and you will
suf fer with Him. The tears of the peas ants who wit ness the Ober am mer gau
Pas sion Play are not to be looked upon as su per sti tious tri fles as they are by
some Amer i can tourists, but as the ex pres sion of a com pas sion and suf fer- 
ing much more vi tal than that of some of the crit ics of those who can not
con trol their feel ings as they view a reg u larly re cur rent spec ta cle of the
agony and death of Je sus for the sins of the world. Per haps this em pha sis
upon Simeon’s mes sage has been suf fi cient to point out the fal lacy of any
con cep tion of Chris tian life which ig nores the thorns and this tles, the
wounds and sores, the sin and sor row in our en vi ron ment. The life of the
Chris tian is not an easy thing.

Simeon, a right eous and de vout man, a gen tle man of the old and true
school, has been com mis sioned to bring a try ing mes sage to Mary, a mother
ever to be known as the mother of sor rows. Anna, a prophet ess whose aus- 
ter ity is im plied, if not di rectly ex pressed, is cho sen on the other hand, to
bring a mes sage of good will and cheer, a gospel, to all them that were look- 
ing for the re demp tion of Is rael. There can be no greater con trast than that
here dis played. Simeon ad dress ing Mary in terms of mod er a tion and re serve
and gen tle warn ing; Anna, the prophet ess, ad dress ing the masses in un mis- 
tak able terms of grat i tude for the sal va tion that has been wrought, a ser mon
grow ing out of her prayer of thanks giv ing. Thus is il lus trated the won der ful
adapt abil ity of our Chris tian life to the cir cum stances which en v i ron us. We
are to be all things to all men. We can re joice with those who re joice and we
nat u rally weep with those who weep. Simeon as serts and il lus trates the at ti- 
tude to be as sumed in deal ing with our selves in the spirit of self-ex am i na- 
tion. We are not to be de luded with false hopes, false dreams, false am bi- 
tions, false de sires. This very process of self-ex am i na tion will fit us to look
out upon the world as we should and as Anna has taught us, with deeply
grate ful hearts, ready and anx ious to pro claim to oth ers the un search able
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riches of God con tained in un fath omable and in ex haustible mines of grace
and truth.

Place Simeon and Anna side by side. Ap pro pri ate the mes sage of one as
of the other and you will un der stand some what of the mean ing of the well-
de vel oped, fully-rounded Chris tian life, a life that is happy and se ri ous at
once, a life that knows a peace and joy that pass un der stand ing, a life
which, in spend ing it self for oth ers, is en deav or ing to fol low in the foot- 
steps of Him Who is alike the Light of the world and the Lamb of God.
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8. New Year. Luke 2:21.

“And when eight days were ful filled for cir cum cis ing him, his name was called Je sus,
which was so called by the an gel be fore he was con ceived in the womb.”

OUGHT WE BE WILL ING to pass from the old year into the new with out a bit of
re flec tion con cern ing the sig nif i cance of the step which we are forced to
take whether we like it or not? Per haps we have mis used our op por tu ni ties
in the past, per haps the year that closed last night was spent in dream ing, in
use less en deavor, in the do ing of harm ful things, in the think ing of harm ful
thoughts, in the speak ing of harm ful words. We are to think of the past just
long enough to ac knowl edge our folly, just long enough to think of and
thank God for mer cies that have been new with ev ery re cur ring day and
hav ing done that we are to re flect for a lit tle while upon the im me di ate fu- 
ture. We are to know that each new year marks a cri sis in our lives, a thresh- 
old we are to cross, a new room we are to en ter, a new tem ple to be oc cu- 
pied, a new life to be lived. Each new year is just one ad di tional op por tu nity
God af fords us to mend our ways and come to true re pen tance ere the day
of grace be ended. It is most ap pro pri ate, there fore, that we should have as- 
sem bled in God’s house this morn ing to give heed to the one verse that con- 
sti tutes the gospel les son for this day. The one thing this verse would teach
us above ev ery thing else con cerns the nor mal pro gres sion of re li gion in life.
We are to weigh our lives this day in the scales of re li gious cer ti tude, of re- 
li gious progress or of re li gious re tar da tion. How far have we come and how
far shall we be able to get be fore our jour ney is ended? As we think of the
be gin nings of re li gion in the in di vid ual life we are amazed at the rapid and
suc ces sive strides in the life of Je sus. The days of the new year are to be as- 
so ci ated with days of baby hood and child hood. The new year is to present
to us new op por tu ni ties to be come like unto one of these lit tle chil dren. We
are per mit ted to go one step fur ther and say the new year is a new op por tu- 
nity to fol low and have our chil dren fol low in the steps of the Christ Child.
As we study the life of this manger babe and as we ask our selves again
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when ought re li gion be gin in the life of the in di vid ual the an swer is clearly
in di cated in this day’s gospel les son. The last words of the verse must not
be passed over in si lence. They must not be slurred over be cause of mock
mod esty. They are too im por tant to be ig nored. The name of Je sus was so
named by the an gel be fore he was con ceived in the womb of Mary. The ref- 
er ence in this sec ond chap ter of Luke is to the ex plicit state ment found in
the first chap ter in which we are told how “the an gel Gabriel was sent from
God unto a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, to a vir gin be trothed to a man
whose name was Joseph, of the house of David; and the vir gin’s name was
Mary. And he came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou that art highly fa vored,
the Lord is with thee. But she was greatly trou bled at the say ing, and cast in
her mind what man ner of salu ta tion this might be. And the an gel said unto
her. Fear not, Mary: for thou hast found fa vor with God. And be hold, thou
shalt con ceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name
Je sus.” We are amazed at the de lib er ate ness of the story, the nat u ral or
rather the su per nat u ral, or derly pro gres sion of events. We learn from it all
that the re li gious life of Je sus be gan be fore His con cep tion and we are to
learn as well that the re li gious life of the child en trusted to us by a lov ing
Fa ther is not to be gin at some time or other af ter birth, but at some time pre- 
ced ing con cep tion. How care fully we pre pare for ev ery phase of life ex cept
the re li gious. How ten derly we think of the ad vent of the lit tle one and how
busy we are to see that noth ing has been for got ten, noth ing ne glected that
will lend to his com fort and hap pi ness. There is some thing which many of
us for get, but which a true Chris tian mother can not and does not for get: she
needs God’s help both for her self and her lit tle one, and she is not ashamed
to ask it. When we are told over and over again that a great man is the son
of a great mother we are told a truth which needs to be re stated con stantly.
Au gus tine’s mother and her prayers, you have them over and over again in
life. You are the spon sor of the new life that be gins this day and will con- 
tinue dur ing the year pro vided you live that long. You ought to have
weighed it all be fore to day. Are you go ing to treat this new life as a sa cred
trust, as a mother would treat it, or are you go ing to heap upon it all the
ridicule you can muster? Are you go ing to en v i ron the year with re li gious
thoughts and lofty as pi ra tions, or is it to be sim ply one of a num ber of sim i- 
larly con sti tuted, live and let live chap ters of a trashy novel?

The first thought of and for the babe is that of the mother. The sec ond
thought is that of the par ents act ing in con junc tion. We are al lowed to feel
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that Joseph was in ter ested in this child, but the in ter est of Joseph is not a
sep a rate in ter est. From the manger scene to the tem ple scene Joseph is al- 
ways by the side of Mary, coun sel ing, pro tect ing, serv ing. “And when eight
days were ful filled for cir cum cis ing him” Joseph and Mary are to be
thought of as con jointly plan ning to carry out the pro vi sion of the law of Is- 
rael. A Chris tian mother needs to be re in forced and helped in her de sire for
her child. The plans of many a con se crated mother are thwarted and brought
to nought by the lack of sym pa thy and the lack of co op er a tion on the part of
a care less, lax, in dif fer ent or un be liev ing fa ther. When the child has be gun
its ca reer it needs all the pro tec tion, all the help ful ness, all the strength of
the fa ther to sup ple ment the love of the mother. The new year is a new child
in your home. It needs to be treated as such. It must be en vi roned with all
the pos i tive forces which can be mus tered. The first and strong est tie to be
es tab lished is that of de pen dence upon a good and gra cious Fa ther Who is
abun dantly able to help you care for this trust, to con vert its dif fi cult prob- 
lems into help ful so lu tions, its sor rows into blessed joys, its ev ery day rou- 
tine into sen tinels of eter nity.

In our con sid er a tion of the nor mal pro gres sion of re li gion in life we have
thought of the be gin ning of re li gion in in di vid ual life. We have traced that
be gin ning to the grace of God Who sends His holy an gels as guardians of
the new life and we have seen how im por tant is the en vi ron ing love and de- 
vo tion and faith of the mother, the sup port ing strength of the fa ther. We are
to think for a mo ment of the pro gres sive as ser tion of re li gion in life. As we
pon der upon this gospel for new year’s day we are of course re minded of
the out ward con form ity which it pre scribes and records. There is no ex cep- 
tion pre sented in the story of the babe of Beth le hem. Je sus is not ex empt be- 
cause He is Je sus, from the var i ous cer e monies pre scribed for Jew ish chil- 
dren. Mil ton puts it thus:
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Ye flam ing pow ers, and winged war riors bright,
That erst with mu sic and tri umphant song,
First heard by happy watch ful shep herds ear,
So sweetly sung your joy the clouds along
Through the soft si lence of the lis ten ing night;
Now mourn, and if sad share with us to bear
Your fiery essence can dis till no tear,
Burn in your sighs, and bor row
Seas wept from our deep sor row:
He who with all heav’n’s her aldry whilere
En tered the world, now bleeds to give us ease;
Alas, how soon our sin
 Sore doth be gin
  His in fancy to seize!
O more ex ceed ing love, or law more just!
Just law in deed, but more ex ceed ing love!
For we by right ful doom remedi less
Were lost in death, till he that dwelt above
High throned in se cret bliss, for us frail dust
Emp tied his glory, ev’n to naked ness;
And that great covenant which we still trans gress
 En tirely sat is fied.
And the full wrath be side
Of venge ful jus tice bore for our ex cess,
And seals obe di ence first, with wound ing smart,
This day, but O ere long.
Huge pangs and strong
Will pierce more near his heart.

The cir cum ci sion which this day com mem o rates marks the blood covenant
ad mis sion of Je sus into the priv i lege of fel low ship with the God of Is rael as
a son of Is rael. The shed ding of His blood thus early in life is but the be gin- 
ning of the way of the cross. In how far shall there be out ward con form ity
in our re li gious life dur ing the course of the year that is be gin ning? In just
as far as the Chris tian church is the body of Christ. Is rael was the cho sen
son of God in the days of Je sus. There was no al ter na tive for Je sus. The Je- 
sus Who was to die for the whole world was to as so ciate Him self with that
part of the world which con fessed its faith in the true, liv ing God. There is
no al ter na tive for you. Out ward con form ity on the part of Je sus did not im- 
ply His sanc tion upon all for which Is rael stood in His days. Your al le giance
to the Chris tian church, your out ward con form ity does not com mit you to
its abuses and its short com ings, but your lack of con form ity, your un will- 
ing ness to con fess your Lord pub licly, your un will ing ness to be as so ci ated
with brethren of whom you are ashamed, these things will as suredly sub ject
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you to the judg ment, the stern judg ment of Christ, “Whoso ever shall deny
me be fore men, him will I also deny be fore my Fa ther who is in heaven.”
Out ward con form ity brings with it per sonal sac ri fice and suf fer ing. It is so
much eas ier to go one’s own way, to sub ject one self to no re stric tions, to
vow obe di ence to no one, to put one’s faith in no one other than self, than to
march in step, to lose one’s iden tity, to obey or ders even unto death. It is
much harder to con quer self and ef face self for the pur pose of do ing the Fa- 
ther’s will. It is not easy for our sons to march de lib er ately into the jaws of
death and yet if they are do ing that not be cause they have been drafted, but
be cause they be lieve that thereby they are help ing the world on ward and
up ward in its march from tyranny and op pres sion to in ter na tional broth er- 
hood and Chris tian fel low ship, are they not, in ac cept ing the chal lenge,
prov ing them selves to be loyal fol low ers of Je sus Christ? It is this thought
and this thought only that sup ports and can sup port par ents in times like
those upon which we have come. Sup pose your pro fes sion of Chris tian ity
dur ing the new year is go ing to make you the laugh ing stock of some, the
ob ject of pity of oth ers, of con tempt of still oth ers, is that go ing to in flu ence
your con duct? In how far is the lack of con form ity of the av er age man to
con fess Je sus Christ be fore men due to an un will ing ness, a lack of readi ness
to suf fer a bit with and for Christ? There must be a pro gres sive as ser tion of
re li gion in adult life. Your con fir ma tion is but a step to the Lord’s Ta ble.
Your wed ding must be more than a mere civil rite. It must be the as sump- 
tion of a vow to es tab lish a Chris tian home. Ev ery sub se quent step in your
life must be more ma ture, more de lib er ate, more con se crated than the steps
which have gone be fore. You must be ready for the prayer which will be of- 
fered at your deathbed. That must be a real Nunc Dimit tis.

As we think on this day of the nor mal pro gres sion of re li gion in the life
of the in di vid ual in the year that has be gun we are re minded of the im por- 
tance of be gin ning the year in Je sus’ name and with Je sus’ aim in mind.
The an gel of the Lord who ap peared to Joseph in a dream said to him:
“Thou shalt call his name Je sus; for it is he that shall save his peo ple from
their sins.” It is this an nounce ment of the an gel upon which Chris tians rely
for their in ter pre ta tion of the mean ing of the name Je sus, the Sav ior, upon
which the early Chris tians based their fond as ser tions con cern ing “Je sus
Christ, the Son of God, the Sav ior of the world.” What name will you give
to this new year? That, of course, will de pend upon your aim in the new
year. What motto will you choose that is to be writ ten large upon the walls
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of your home? What bat tle cry will you adopt? What slo gan will en er gize
and stim u late you to greater de vo tion? Shall it not be “In His Name?”

"’Tis the Name for ado ra tion;
 ’Tis the Name of vic tory;
 ’Tis the Name for med i ta tion
 In this vale of mis ery;
 ’Tis the Name for ven er a tion
 By the cit i zens on high.

“’Tis the Name by right ex alted
 Over ev ery other name;
 That, when we are sore as saulted,
 Puts our en e mies to shame;
 Strength to them who else had halted,
 Eyes to blind and feet to lame.”

If only we would de ter mine dur ing this year to ap ply Dis raeli’s state ment, a
state ment that is not orig i nal with him ex cept for its phrase ol ogy, to our re- 
li gious life. He has said: “The se cret of suc cess is con stancy of pur pose.”
We can be suc cess ful as Chris tians only dur ing this year as we re solve that
the pur pose which we have de fined this morn ing is a suf fi ciently worth- 
while pur pose to call for con stancy through out the year. Obe di ence, out- 
ward con form ity, sac ri fice and suf fer ing if need be be cause of the name we
bear, these are the marks of the Chris tian to day as they were the marks of
the true child of God in Je sus’ day.
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9. Sun day Af ter New Year.
Matthew 2:13.

“Arise and take the young child and his mother and flee into Egypt and be thou there un til I
tell thee for Herod will seek the young child to de stroy him.”

THE MAGI have de parted from the court of Herod, to which they had gone
for in for ma tion, and have pur sued their jour ney to Beth le hem guided by the
star. They have come into the house where Mary and the young child were
and have seen both mother and child. They have fallen down and have wor- 
shiped the new born king of the Jews. They have opened their trea sures and
of fered Him gifts, gold and frank in cense and myrrh. They have ful filled
their mis sion. They have been warned of God in a dream not to re turn to
Herod. They have heeded the warn ing and have gone home by an other way.

Mary and Joseph are still liv ing in some what of a stu por. So much has
been said about their child, so many at ten tions have been shown this child,
so many vis i tors have come, some to see, oth ers to see and to wor ship, they
are in this trance, when sud denly, af ter the de par ture of the Magi, “an an gel
of the Lord ap peareth to Joseph in a dream, say ing, Arise and take the
young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there un til I
tell thee; for Herod will seek the young child to de stroy him”. The story of
the flight of Mary and Joseph and the child is the story of a ready obe di- 
ence. The story of the con tin u ance of the fam ily in Egypt un til the death of
Herod is the story of a sus tained obe di ence, the re sul tant of faith and ex pe- 
ri ence, the story of the re turn is the story of the even tual vic tory of right
over mere might and cruel despo tism, the story of the re turn to Nazareth is
the story of the ful fill ment of God’s Word and holy pur poses. The in ter lude,
which paints the dis ap pointed and rag ing king, and por trays the un told
agony of the moth ers of Beth le hem, in di cates an at ti tude to ward the Christ
Child which can not even to day be viewed calmly, sim ply be cause the les- 
son has not as yet been mas tered.
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May it not be well for us at the very be gin ning of the year to pause a bit
while we dis cuss and re flect upon some of the many in flu ences which are
em ployed to de stroy the very ex is tence of the Christ Child? Of course, we
are not to think so much of the at tempt to de stroy the Child twenty cen turies
ago by Herod; we are to think rather of the in flu ences in our midst which, if
al lowed to go on unchecked, will un doubt edly de stroy the power the Christ
Child ought even now be ex ert ing upon our chil dren. To fight dis ease we
must know the dis ease we are fight ing. To fight an en emy we must know
some thing about him. We must be able to rec og nize him when we see him.
We must know some thing of his meth ods in war fare and his con duct in pub- 
lic and in se cret. Our task to day is that of en deav or ing prop erly to di ag nose
con di tions, to force the en emy into the open, and brand him so that we may
not be de ceived, but that we may bat tle with him in tel li gently. Who are
some of these en e mies of the child Je sus? Would you not be sur prised to
have me tell you that just as the great est en emy of the in di vid ual is self, the
great est en emy of the child is very fre quently the par ent? Of course, there is
no con scious, de lib er ate en mity, but just be cause this is so, this en mity is all
the more deadly and de struc tive. Had Joseph and Mary been left to them- 
selves dur ing the days of the in fancy of the Child Je sus, if there had been no
an gelic in ter ven tion, if God had not taken part, and a very pro nounced part,
in car ing for the child, there is no doubt about it that they would have con- 
tin ued in def i nitely bask ing in the re flected light of the homage and wor ship
ac corded their child un til the sol diers of Herod would have found their way
to the house from which the Magi had just de parted, and, un der the pre tense
of wor ship, they would have wreaked their wrath, or rather the wrath of
Herod, upon the babe which was the cause of his stern de cree. Sup pose the
an gel had not in ter cepted the course of Mary and Joseph, sup pose he had
not sent true dreams to take the place of idle dreams, sup pose hav ing in di- 
cated the thing to be done he had not ac com pa nied the holy fam ily into
Egypt, sup pose hav ing ac com pa nied the holy fam ily into Egypt he had left
them there un pro tected, sup pose he had not reap peared in a dream bid ding
them re turn af ter the death of Herod, sup pose that he had not ac com pa nied
them from Egypt to their home land, sup pose he had not warned them not to
re turn to Ju daea but had per mit ted them to wend their way to the do main of
Archelaus, sup pose he had not ac com pa nied them to Nazareth, sup pose he
had per mit ted Mary and Joseph to have their own way in the train ing of the
boy, sup pose these things and at ev ery turn you would be con fronted by a
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dan ger sig nal of the first mag ni tude, in ev ery new line of trenches you
would en counter the en emy ly ing in wait for the un pro tected child. If this
be true of the Child Je sus, how much truer is it of your own child? If it was
nec es sary for the an gel of the Lord or the Lord Him self to be con stantly by
the side of Mary and Joseph, how much truer is it that the an gel of the Lord
must con stantly be by your side if you are to pro tect your child from the en- 
e mies of the Child Je sus, if, in other words, you your self are not to be an
en emy of the Child Je sus.

Un doubt edly Mary and Joseph hav ing wended their way from Nazareth
to Beth le hem amid great tri als, hav ing ex pe ri enced the hard ship of trav el ing
as ex iles over stony and desert paths, were anx ious for one of two things,
ei ther to re main for the present, at least, in Beth le hem or some where nearby
in Ju daea, or to re turn gladly and with rea son able pride to their own city of
Nazareth. Surely if left to them selves they would not have cho sen to con- 
tinue their ex ile march to the south, to a land where their child would re- 
ceive no homage, where they and their child would be al to gether un known
and where their sus te nance from the purely hu man stand point was not as- 
sured. The dream or der ing them to go down into Egypt must have come as
a dis tinct shock to both Mary and Joseph. Their hero ism in obey ing the de- 
cree can only be un der stood as we re al ize that they have been pre pared to
com mit them selves un re servedly into the keep ing of God. Per haps I am ad- 
dress ing the par ents of chil dren who are to day sub ject ing their chil dren to
the same sort of dan gers to which Mary and Joseph sub jected Je sus in re- 
main ing at Beth le hem. Per haps your in ter est in your child is purely tem po- 
ral. There is noth ing you would not do for your child – ex cept one thing.
You would gladly sac ri fice life that your child may live, but you have been
blinded and de ceived by the ado ra tion and the praises of your neigh bors.
They have brought gifts, to be added to your own, they have lauded what
they have her alded as signs of fu ture great ness, they have ob scured, com- 
pletely ob scured, the fig ure of Herod stand ing in the door way ready to
pounce upon your child. More than that, they have crowded out the Christ
Who has sought ad mis sion to your home that He might place His hands
upon the heads of your lit tle chil dren and say to you:

“Suf fer the lit tle chil dren to come unto Me and for bid them not, for of such is the King dom
of God.”
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Dear par ent, do not shrink from the fig ure. Are you with Mary and Joseph
an en emy of the best in ter ests of your child if left to your own whims and
fan cies? What are you do ing to per mit the Christ Child to en ter the life of
your child? Our fig ure is not to be con fined to par ents. There are other per- 
sons and other in flu ences which ef fec tively keep the Christ out of our lives.

Just as we were com pelled to ad mit of Cae sar Au gus tus that he stands
forth not as a mon ster, unique in the an nals of the world, so we must con- 
fess that Herod is by no means alone as an en emy of the child. This day’s
les son has its deep moral for us in the fact that Herod is the rep re sen ta tive
of many in ter ests in con flict, in open con flict, with the Christ Child. Ed er- 
sheim, who, as is well known, has writ ten a most schol arly life of Je sus and
His times, pic tures very re al is ti cally the lux u ri ous, friv o lous, sin ful life of
Jerusalem in the first cen tury of the Chris tian era and es pe cially in the days
im me di ately pre ced ing the com ing of the Christ. The Jerusalem he pic tures
is a mod ern city, a very mod ern city. The life he por trays is dis tinctly mod- 
ern, and the leader in this lux u ri ous and prof li gate life is none other than
Herod the Great, the man who, be cause he could not brook the ex is tence of
ge nealog i cal records which were not com pli men tary, flouted the chil dren of
Is rael by or der ing all such records to be de stroyed, the man who, to curry
the fa vor of his sub jects, built a tem ple of sur pass ing mag nif i cence while
spit ting in the face of God, the man who mur dered when ever and whom so- 
ever he saw fit if thereby he thought it pos si ble to cut some Gor dian knot
which he could not oth er wise un tan gle. Sup pose, since we seem to day to be
in a mood that en gen ders sup po si tions, sup pose it would have been pos si ble
for some one to im press upon the mind of this low man that Je sus, the Mes- 
siah, was not to be a tem po ral king, sup pose it had been pos si ble to make it
per fectly clear to him that Je sus did not want his earthly king dom, would
he, do you sup pose, have been sat is fied with such a pledge? Do you not see
that Herod was shrewd enough to re al ize that the Hero dian prin ci ple and the
Chris tian prin ci ple could not fail to come into deadly con flict? He knew
well enough that the com ing of the Mes siah, even though that Mes siah
would not wrest his land from him, was an in tol er a ble thought. His whole
life would nec es sar ily have to be ei ther ru ined or amended. He was nei ther
ready to amend it nor to ac knowl edge him self a ser vant of sin. This ut ter
aban don of those who have sold them selves to Sa tan, this recog ni tion on
their part of the in abil ity of the two king doms to stand side by side is be- 
cause of an un will ing ness to go one step fur ther and ac knowl edge the le git i- 
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macy of the reign of Christ, the deep est tragedy in hu man life. Herod and
the Christ Child can not con tinue to gether. Herod is an en emy of the child
Je sus. So are you, dear friends, as long as you con tinue to swear al le giance
to self. So are you, as long as, with Herod, you hold on to the sins that are
damn ing you and your chil dren and driv ing you ever fur ther into outer
dark ness.

And you, dear friend, who are ready and will ing to do the bid ding of the
an gel, may I urge you to save the child? Let no ef fort be too great, no pil- 
grim age too in volved, no words too pre cious to save the child, the Christ
Child if need be, or your child from Herod.
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10. Epiphany. Matthew 2:2.

“We have seen His star.”

THE TES TI MONIES con cern ing the In car na tion of Je sus Christ are cu mu la tive.
We shall not here re fer to the Ad vent mes sages of the an gel, of Zacharias,
Eliz a beth, or even of John the Bap tist, or the tes ti mony of the an gelic host
on Beth le hem’s field.

The first hu man tes ti mony, fol low ing the event, is that of the shep herds.
As the dis ci ples were cho sen from among the in dus trial classes, or the
masses, in or der that the cos mopoli tan char ac ter of Chris tian ity might be
vin di cated, and that it might be dif fer en ti ated from a cult, the shep herds
were to es tab lish the claims of their pas toral an ces tors, Abra ham, Moses
and David, and were to be the first to place a new in ter pre ta tion upon the
shep herd Psalm. As the dis ci ples were called from their nets to be fish ers of
men, the shep herds were called from their flocks to be shep herds of men,
lead ers of men to the manger. This did not mean a re nun ci a tion of their oc- 
cu pa tion, as the dis ci ples did not, even af ter the Res ur rec tion, com pletely
di vorce them selves from their earthly pur suits, but it meant a re turn to life
with a new in ter pre ta tion of its mean ing.

The sec ond tes ti mony was that of Simeon and Anna. In the first in stance
ac tive men were called from their posts of duty to tes tify to the In car na tion.
They were to be the rep re sen ta tives of the large class of men and women of
se ri ous pur pose, with life be fore them, not apt to dream dreams and see vi- 
sions save as touched by the grace of God, and yet ever on the alert for the
ap pear ance of a star, ever ready for the mes sage of good will. In this in- 
stance we have be fore us rep re sen ta tives of a life that has been lived, a pur- 
pose that has been for mu lated, a des tiny that has been cho sen, a goal in
sight – rep re sen ta tives of a med i ta tive class which has had op por tu nity to
think hard and long about life’s co nun drums and their so lu tion, and which
has found the only log i cal and ad e quate so lu tion in the ac cep tance of the
Christ Child and the Christ. The home ward jour ney of Simeon and Anna,
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fol low ing their tes ti mony, is the tri umphant en try of the chil dren of God
into their Fa ther’s man sion be cause of the ful fill ment of the prom ise of
God, ex pressed in the In car na tion.

Fol low ing upon these tes ti monies of sim ple, hon est folk, rep re sent ing
life that is and has been and is to be, it is sim ply an other ev i dence of the an- 
tic i pa tion of hu man ity’s doubt and skep ti cism on the part of a lov ing Fa ther,
that we should be per mit ted, ere we turn from these tes ti monies con cern ing
the In car na tion, to heed the mean ing of the mes sage of the Magi:

“We have seen His star in its ris ing, and have come to wor ship Him”.

It does not mat ter much from what coun try the Magi set out. Per sia, Ara bia,
Baby lo nia – each of these lands has been men tioned in turn as their prob a- 
ble home. In each of them there were as trologers about this time, and from
any one of them they might have come. The tes ti mony of the Magi is the
tes ti mony of the learned men of their day; the tes ti mony of hea then lands, a
tes ti mony that Christ had come to “lighten the Gen tiles”.

The fi nal tes ti mony in each case fol lows a pre lim i nary tes ti mony which
de mands a trial of their faith. In the case of the shep herds the mes sage “unto
you is born this day in the city of David a Sav ior” calls forth faith as the
shep herds say, one to an other, “let us now go even unto Beth le hem, and see
this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord made known unto us”. In
the case of Simeon and Anna, life has been a long-con tin ued as ser tion of
faith. Their con stant at ten dance upon tem ple ser vices and min is tra tions was
the re sul tant of their faith, a faith that was to find its full fruition in the com- 
ing of the Mes siah. Was the faith of the Magi a lesser thing as it im pelled
them to seek the fruition of their hopes in sub ject ing them selves to a long
and te dious car a van jour ney? The New Tes ta ment is thus born in an at mos- 
phere of faith. As Abra ham’s faith was tested many cen turies be fore when
he was told to count the stars and thus count his seed, the New Tes ta ment
points to but one star, it may be, but lends to it a sig nif i cance which is
supreme. It will be well for us to con sider His star and its Sig nif i cance.

As tron omy is the sci ence of the heav ens. It speaks to us of the majesty,
the om nipo tence and the glory of God. As tron omy has as cer tained the reg u- 
lar re cur rence of a con junc tion of Sat urn and Jupiter, joined a bit later by
Mars, at an in ter val of eight hun dred years, and it has traced these pe ri ods
for ward and back ward to the time of the Na tiv ity. Thus the care fully kept
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records of the Baby lo ni ans, sup ple mented by those of the Chi nese, lead us
to mar vel at this telling forth by the heav ens of the glory of God. Surely
there is an im por tance to be at tached to the con sci en tious study of the heav- 
ens, but His star does not pri mar ily con cern us as as tronomers. It con cerns
us as a sign of His pres ence. Per haps we can best ex plain just what we
mean by dis tin guish ing be tween the sig nif i cance of His star for the Magi,
Herod, the In no cents and our selves.

What was the sig nif i cance of this star for the Magi? Why did they leave
their home? Their en deavor was an hon est at tempt to solve the prob lem of
life. They were not in ter ested in their sci ence as you are per haps in ter ested
in mu sic. You have very likely never sought to in ter pret life through the
chan nels of mu sic. You have been in ter ested in it solely for the plea sure, the
rest ful ness, the sat is fac tion it af fords. Mu sic to the true mu si cian means
more than that. It as sures him of a spir i tual life in which he moves. It speaks
to him of the love of God. It is an in ter pre ta tion of life. It forces him to in- 
ter pret life in one of two ways, ei ther as a weirdly di a bol i cal thing, or as a
sweet, heav enly thing. To the Magi the study of the heav enly bod ies was
part of their pro gram of life. It was their pro gram of life. They sought thus
to in ter pret life. For tu nately they did not spend all their time in star gaz ing.
They en deav ored to ap ply the lessons which star gaz ing taught them. Why
did they leave home? Was it to ob tain a bet ter van tage point from which to
ob serve the pe cu liar con stel la tion which had swung into their ken? Was it to
con sult with oth ers em i nent as star gaz ers? You know very well from the
state ment with which they greeted Herod what their pur pose was in set ting
forth upon their jour ney. “Where is He that is born King of the Jews? For
we have seen His star in its ris ing, and are come to wor ship Him.” The star
had not ap peared to them the day be fore. They had had abun dant op por tu- 
nity to be cured of any su per sti tious emo tions, moods of frenzy or fa nat i cal
zeal on their jour ney, and per haps for some time be fore they started, for
when Herod later car ried his ter ri ble de cree con cern ing the In no cents into
ex e cu tion, he or dered that all chil dren two years of age and un der must be
put to death “ac cord ing to the time which he had dili gently in quired of the
wise men”. The re mark able thing about this story is its very de lib er ate ness.
Not that they might ad vance their stud ies, but that they might wor ship the
King of the Jews did the Magi set forth upon their pil grim age. The con stel- 
la tion was not the goal of their jour ney. They lost sight of that, and they ex- 
pressed man i fest sur prise when it reap peared as they were leav ing
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Jerusalem. Nor did they look upon an in ter view with Herod as their goal.
They fol lowed their star from the holy city to the lit tle town of Beth le hem
and there lost sight of it, not nec es sar ily be cause the con stel la tion was no
longer vis i ble, for we are clearly told that it stood over the house where the
young child was, but be cause they needed no plan e tary con stel la tion af ter
hav ing ap proached the Light of the World. Per haps the court of Herod, with
its recog ni tion of scrip tural truth and its lack of scrip tural prac tice im- 
pressed them as did the sight of an other so-called Holy City a sub se quent
seeker af ter truth. At any rate, the Magi re turned an other way, hav ing found
the ob ject of their jour ney, a so lu tion for the prob lem of life.

What was the mean ing of this star as Herod in ter preted it? His life was
by no means ideal. He was a king, it is true, a king by the grace of Rome,
and yet at heart hos tile to Rome; king of the Jews, yet de spis ing the peo ple
who time and again cried out:

“We have no king but Cae sar.”

He was a king whose own house hold was at vari ance with him, a king who
could claim nei ther the re spect nor the sup port of his peo ple. Scrip ture tells
us very briefly that when he heard of the ap pear ance of the star, he was
fright ened. Would that the source of his fright had been deeper seated. The
ap pear ance of the star in di cated the com ing of the King to the Magi. It in di- 
cated the ul ti mate and per haps speedy over throw of a king dom to Herod. It
was the Mene, Mene, Tekel, Up harsin, spo ken to him. His one am bi tion in
life was to rule. He could think of no econ omy, of no realm in which he
would be counted a mere sub ject. Poor Herod, why did he not stop his no to- 
ri ous ac tiv ity? Why did he not de sist from a life of gai ety and dis si pa tion
suf fi ciently long to dis cern the di rec tion in which he was drift ing? There
were scribes in his court. They knew Scrip ture. They could have in ter preted
it for him. Shall we shift the re spon si bil ity and say they alone were to
blame? The stars which drift into our ken need not be in ter preted as omens
of evil. They may be omens of God’s good will, even though at times they
are too in fin itely above us to merit our as sent. Herod’s thoughts cen tered
solely in the preser va tion of his throne. He ig nored per sonal and na tional
right eous ness. The ap pear ance of the Star of the Christ sig ni fies the ul ti- 
mate de struc tion of the sort of power, the sort of reign he rep re sented. The
door of en trance into the spir i tual king dom of the King of the Jews was
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open to Herod and his court. He might have ac com pa nied the Magi in their
on ward march. He would have sac ri ficed noth ing by so do ing. The star of
Herod was not the star of the Christ, how ever. The gloom and mis ery and
dark ness in Rama were caused by a con flict be tween these stars. The pow- 
ers of dark ness will ever con tinue to en deavor to ob scure the true star.
Herod will ever try to out wit the Magi. If left to him self he might have suc- 
ceeded. The Magi might have been un con scious ex e cu tion ers of the Child,
but the cruel king had not taken into con sid er a tion the pres ence, un seen
though it was, of the an gel of the Lord.

In an other re spect has this star in flu enced the chil dren of men. The
tragedy of Beth le hem known to his tory as “the slaugh ter of the In no cents”
though it may have af fected a very much smaller num ber of chil dren than
we at times imag ine – it is said that there were hardly more than twenty
chil dren of two years and un der in Beth le hem at the time – nev er the less be- 
comes epoch in the his tory of the Chris tian Church, mark ing as it does the
death of the first mar tyrs of the new econ omy. Thus early is the star sup- 
planted by the cross as the sym bol to be borne by ev ery true Chris tian, for
was it not he whose star it was who said:

“Let a man deny him self and take up his cross and fol low me.”

It was Christ Who knew that it was no easy mat ter for any man to drink His
cup or fol low in His train. The gospel les son for last Sun day ought to have
made that plain.

Let me ask you, in con clu sion, what is the sig nif i cance of His star for
you? When did that star first ap pear in your life? Was it in Holy Bap tism,
when you un con sciously were made to see the un seen world, or was it in
your con fir ma tion? Was it at some par tic u lar mo ment when you with oth ers
as sem bled at the Ta ble of the Lord? Or did it ap pear to you when you were
not in His House, but were, nev er the less, en gaged in His busi ness, or were
you at the time of its ap pear ance en gaged in per se cut ing Him?

A short time ago it was my priv i lege to min is ter to a woman who has
since been called from this life. She had a daugh ter whose duty it be came to
at tend her ev ery need, and the daugh ter at tended to these needs most faith- 
fully. A short time af ter, when the de cease of this woman and the at ten tion
of her daugh ter were dis cussed with a friend of the fam ily, the friend said:
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“This cross came at an op por tune time, for the daugh ter was drift ing. The com pul sion laid
upon her as a bur den at first be came to her a plea sur able duty and has brought a trans for- 
ma tion in her char ac ter which is very marked.”

Thus the star may come to some of us in mo ments of joy, to oth ers in sor- 
row. If we look for it we shall surely dis cern it.

The Magi are rep re sen ta tives of the Gen tile world and would tell us ere
the story of the Na tiv ity must give way to other sto ries of the Christ that the
good tid ings are, with out doubt, in tended for all peo ple who will arise and
ac com pany them to Beth le hem.
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11. First Sun day Af ter
Epiphany. Luke 2:49.

“Knew ye not that I must be about my Fa ther’s busi ness?”

TRA DI TION HAS WO VEN ITS TEN DRILS deftly and elab o rately about the child- 
hood of Je sus. The si lence of the gospels con cern ing His early years has
been off set by the am pli fied ver sions of apoc ryphal lit er a ture. On the way
to Egypt the in fant child is made to sup ply a much-needed draught of cool- 
ing and re fresh ing wa ter by touch ing a well-cho sen spot with the branches
of a tree. The su pe ri or ity of the child Je sus over other chil dren is clearly at- 
tested in play. Mold ing birds from inan i mate clay He trans forms these life- 
less toys into an i mate crea tures which obey His voice or touch, as caprice
may seize Him, and fly away. An gered, the child Je sus trans fixes a youth ful
play mate into an in ert mass like unto Lot’s wife. In the work shop of Joseph
the lad proves Him self to be a ge nius, fash ion ing the most ex quis ite re sults
of the car pen ter’s trade with out ad e quate in struc tion. Wher ever He ap pears,
in His home, in His fos ter-fa ther’s work shop, in the mar ket-place, among
adults or among chil dren, the ge nius of the child ex hibits it self in magic and
thau maturgy.

Turn ing from this in sipid tra di tion al ism which de grades rather than ex- 
alts the Christ Child, the fal sity of which is so patent it need not be re futed
in the pres ence of Bible stu dents, we are some what star tled that Scrip ture
should tell us so lit tle about the early days and years of Je sus. We may fill
in the nar ra tive, as bi og ra phers of the Christ have done, by pre sent ing con- 
tem po ra ne ous pic tures of Jew ish child life; but how ever sug ges tive such a
course of pro ce dure may be, it does not add to the won der ful dig nity of the
gospels on this sub ject. The prepa ra tions for the com ing of the Christ Child,
in clud ing the an gelic mes sages, the record of His birth, the con cise but
preg nant state ments con cern ing His sub jec tion to the law, the visit of the
Magi, His seclu sion in Nazareth con cern ing which it is said “and the child
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grew, and waxed strong, filled with wis dom and the grace of God was upon
Him,” His ap pear ance among the doc tors in the tem ple at twelve years of
age, and then the sim ple state ment “and Je sus ad vanced in wis dom and
stature, and in fa vor with God and men,” these are the gospel records which
pre pare the way for our ap pre ci a tion of the mean ing of His life. The gospel
les son for this day is im por tant be cause it is the con nect ing link be tween the
in fancy and the man hood of Je sus, be cause it af fords a view of the un fold- 
ing of the life of lives, be cause it per mits us to grasp some what of the
habits, the men tal at ti tude and the spir i tual in sight of the youth. We must
fol low the course of the story ere we shall be able prop erly to point its
lessons.

It may be in ter est ing in pass ing to re fer to the sig nif i cance to be at tached
to child hood days spent in Galilee rather than in Ju daea, in Nazareth rather
than in Jerusalem. Galilee and Ju daea rep re sented the poles of Jew ish life.
The very phys i cal con di tion of the two lands typ i fies their cit i zen ship. In
the coun try to the north, with its fields ripe unto the har vest, its green pas- 
tures, its beau ti fully di ver si fied land scape, its charm ing sea of Galilee, in
the coun try to the south long stretches like unto the way from Jerusalem to
Jeri cho, bar ren, rocky desert tracts, val leys of the shadow of death, a sea the
name of which ad e quately char ac ter izes it, this frag men tary de scrip tion
may in di cate why the spirit of com merce and of in dus try, the spirit of ac qui- 
si tion and pos ses sion, the spirit of op ti mism and good will, the spirit ac- 
quired by con tact with the pro vin cial lead ers of a great em pire, char ac ter- 
ized the land to the north, while the spirit of tra di tion al ism and of strict ad- 
her ence to the let ter of the law, the spirit of open an tag o nism to the em peror
and the em pire of which it was a part, the spirit of study rather than of com- 
merce held full sway in the land to the south. Nazareth and Jerusalem!
There could be no greater dis par ity! Nazareth hid den by the hills, Jerusalem
upon their sum mit, Nazareth a vil lage, Jerusalem a city, Nazareth with its
lit tle syn a gogue and its syn a gogue school. Jerusalem with its tem ple and its
learned acad e mies! In the prov i dence of God it was deemed wise that the
Christ Child should be reared in Galilee rather than in Ju daea, in Nazareth
rather than in Jerusalem. His life was to be ma tured among the beau ties of
na ture, not among its des o late deserts. His thoughts were to ripen with the
grow ing grain and not with the grow ing seeds of dis con tent planted by the
neg a tive crit ics of their day. It surely meant much to have the child grow up
in the en vi ron ment of the Jew ish home in Nazareth. It meant much by way
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of sup ple men tary train ing to have this child ob tain glimpses of the very dif- 
fer ent life of Ju daea in the an nual pil grim ages to Jerusalem.

The re li gious ten dency of the par ents of Je sus was by no means unique.
Con form ity to the law was an es sen tial for the Jew. The en tire en vi ron ment
of the Jew ish peo ple was, as we know, re li gious. Hence it was not to be ac- 
counted a work of su pe rior merit for the par ents of Je sus to go up to
Jerusalem ev ery year at the time of the feast of the passover. Scrip ture does
not specif i cally state that Je sus did not go with Joseph and Mary to
Jerusalem be fore He was twelve years of age. The bi og ra phers of Je sus in- 
fer that this was His first visit from their study of con tem po ra ne ous cus- 
toms. The story dis tinctly says that His par ents went up to Jerusalem ev ery
year at the feast of the passover. When He was twelve years of age, they
went up as was their cus tom and He went with them. The des ig nated num- 
ber of days hav ing been ful filled they did not man i fest any su perla tive spirit
of re li gious con scious ness by de sir ing to re main for the post-passover con- 
fer ences, but set forth on their jour ney. We are led strongly to be lieve it was
not the child’s first jour ney to Jerusalem be cause of the un con cern of the
par ents about the child. They were by no means the only pil grims from
Nazareth and they were not the only pil grims from Nazareth to be take
them selves with re mark able promp ti tude upon the home ward jour ney.
Hence, as the vil lage del e ga tion be gan its re turn pil grim age they be lieved
the child well cared for by kind neigh bors. But as the first day of the jour- 
ney passed and the child did not emerge from the midst of one of the many
groups ap proached by the now anx ious par ents, they re al ized the ne ces sity
of re turn ing to Jerusalem. The loss ex pe ri enced, ne ces si tated the re trac ing
of their steps to their orig i nal goal and sub se quent start ing point and, true
enough, there they found Him af ter three days, in the Tem ple in the midst of
the Doc tors “both hear ing them and ask ing them ques tions”. That Tem ple
scene has been well por trayed by a mas ter-brush and hand. The child Je sus,
in ter pret ing His Fa ther’s will, and anx ious to ob tain the in ter pre ta tion of
oth ers in turn, the cen ter of it all, the se ri ous and rapt coun te nances of the
doc tors be tray ing the im por tance of the mo ment to them, the Tem ple set ting
be to ken ing the im por tance of the place, there is no idle fancy in a pic ture
such as this, the en tire can vas lives and preaches its ser mon con cern ing the
busi ness of life. As we stand be fore this great mas ter piece in silent won der
the par ents stood be fore the orig i nal of this pic ture a long time ere they
fully com pre hended the sit u a tion and gen tly chided their child for what
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seemed to them a bit of child ish dis obe di ence. In the an swer of the child we
have the con cise state ment of the les son the story is to teach us.

Knew ye not that I must be about my Fa ther’s busi ness?

Again, be fore pro ceed ing, it will be nec es sary to en deavor to catch the real
mean ing of the very first of the recorded ut ter ances of our Lord. The en tire
verse in the au tho rized ver sion to which many of us have be come ac cus- 
tomed reads:

“And He said unto them, how is it that ye sought me? wist ye not that I must be about my
Fa ther’s busi ness?”

The re vised ver sion changes the ob so lete word “wist” for the liv ing word
“knew” and di rects our at ten tion to the fact that the writer of the gospel and
the orig i nal trans la tors of the gospel did not de fine busi ness as the twen ti eth
cen tury ex po nents of ev ery day life in ter pret it by trans lat ing the verse:

“And He said unto them, how is it that ye sought me? knew ye not that I must be in my Fa- 
ther’s house,”

or, as the Greek puts it con cerned in, bus ied with “the things of my Fa ther”.
Mary has just said to her Son, “Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us? Be- 
hold, thy Fa ther and I sought thee sor row ing.” Gen tly but pos i tively Je sus
re sents the in sin u a tion con tained in the words of His mother “thy fa ther and
I” by as sert ing His be ing en gaged at the very mo ment of re buke in the
things of, the busi ness of, the house of His true Fa ther. They did not un der- 
stand the say ing which He spake unto them. We do! The last word “Fa ther
into Thy hands I com mend my spirit” lean ing heav ily upon the for mer word
“Fa ther not my will but Thine be done,” help us to in ter pret the first word
“My Fa ther’s busi ness, My Fa ther’s house, the things of my Fa ther”. The
flash in the very midst of the dark ness and seclu sion of the hid den life re- 
veals pur pose of the high est or der. There is con cen tra tion of mind upon the
mean ing, the busi ness of life. How very dif fer ent the story of the twelve-
year-old Je sus and the apoc ryphal sto ries of His child hood! The lat ter aim
to set forth His ge nius, His pre co cious na ture. There is no sign of bold ness,
no pre coc ity taught in the story be fore us. We who have be come ac cus- 
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tomed to sit ting at the feet of a mu si cal prodigy of ten, we who have been
in formed of the won der ful math e mat i cal demon stra tions of a child be fore
the math e mat i cal fac ulty of one of the lead ing uni ver si ties, surely we do not
ques tion the rea son able ness of the story nor do we per mit our selves to be- 
lieve it has been recorded to set forth the supremacy of the Christ Child. It
has been writ ten that we may ob serve the dom i nant pas sion in the Life of
lives. There is pur pose, re li gious pur pose in it all. His en vi ron ment as sisted
Him in the achieve ment of His pur pose. Beth le hem of Ju daea, Nazareth of
Galilee, are ham lets far re moved from the cen ter of the mighty Ro man em- 
pire, hence bet ter adapted, not worse, for the out-work ing of a great pur- 
pose. The chil dren of Is rael are bet ter adapted, not worse, for the un fold ing
of this pur pose. Je sus, the son of Mary, is filled – not with pride or ego tism
– but with the burn ing de sire to ac com plish one thing and one only, but to
do that well, His Fa ther’s busi ness. Many oth ers have at tempted to do the
same thing and have failed. Moses, the type of Christ, was zeal ous in the
ex e cu tion of Je ho vah’s busi ness, but there were mo ments when he was not
free from the doubts fos tered by his en vi ron ment and the mur mur ings of his
peo ple. Aaron, the high-priest, was in ter ested in his Fa ther’s busi ness, but
un for tu nately for got that busi ness when he be came an idol a trous priest and
per mit ted the wor ship of the golden calf. Jonah was sent to Nin eveh on his
Fa ther’s busi ness, but at the cru cial mo ment re belled against the task as- 
signed. David, a man af ter God’s own heart, was surely in ter ested in God’s
busi ness, but he ig nored that busi ness to sat isfy an un hal lowed de sire. No
men ever took the Lord’s busi ness more se ri ously than the prophets, yet
their lips must be touched with the live coals from the al tar of God ere their
in iq uity is taken away and their sin for given. Do you not see the ne ces sity
for the com ing of the Christ into the world to be our per fect ex am ple in do- 
ing the Fa ther’s busi ness? That was His only pas sion and it was His pas sion
that it might be our pas sion as well.

En vi ron ment does in flu ence the loyal ad her ence to pur pose. The proper
en vi ron ment for those who de sire to pon der upon their Fa ther’s busi ness is
not that cho sen by Moses and Aaron and David and Jonah and other lead ers
of their peo ple in their mo ments of de flec tion, but the en vi ron ment of the
boy Je sus – the Tem ple and its ser vice and where these are not im me di ately
avail able the seclu sion of Nazareth and a pi ous home. The first five years of
the train ing of a Jew ish child in the cen tury in which Christ lived were de- 
voted to the rudi ments, the real rudi ment be ing the Bible. The Bible was
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taught the child by the mother. Those early years of Je sus spent in com pan- 
ion ship with His Fa ther’s Word fit ted Him as noth ing else could have fit ted
Him for the ser vices of His Fa ther’s house, and en gage ment in the things of
His Fa ther.

A mind cen tered upon the busi ness of life has es caped the su per fi cial ity
of the age and has found its an chor age in the con vic tion of the ages. There
were mo ments in the con scious ness of the Vir gin mother when she arose to
the full mean ing of life as when she ut tered the Mag ni fi cat, one of the great- 
est of all con tri bu tions to sa cred song, but or di nar ily she does not com pre- 
hend her Fa ther’s busi ness. There is a cer tain su per fi cial ity in her ob ser- 
vance of the law, do ing noth ing more than is re quired. There is a cer tain su- 
per fi cial ity in her con duct in the home of the young peo ple at Cana.

There is a cer tain su per fi cial ity in her ut ter in abil ity to com pre hend her
Son’s mis sion even though the Holy Spirit has en deav ored to make it very
plain. Mary’s su per fi cial ity can only be cured by a con stant process of pon- 
der ing and prayer. Is it not true that some of us at least are not as deeply in- 
ter ested as we should be in our Fa ther’s busi ness be cause of our own su per- 
fi cial ity or that of our en vi ron ment? We have never been brought face to
face with the prob lem of life in its rich est and deep est sig nif i cance. Our
homes have not fos tered Bible study as did the Jew ish homes of old. Our
fickle spir its have never rested suf fi ciently long to per mit the Holy Spirit to
be gin His re gen er at ing work in our hearts. We have never been com pelled
to wres tle with an un seen power.

The two ex tremes are most man i fest to day to any one who has eyes and a
sense of per cep tion. On the one hand there goes march ing up and down the
thor ough fare of life the great army of boys and girls, men and women who
have never at tacked or been at tacked by a real prob lem be cause they have
never had a real pur pose in life. They have drifted and are drift ing along
ever seek ing a job and never a vo ca tion, ever seek ing change and never a
lim i ta tion to things worth while. The other great army also con sists of men
and boys, girls and women, the lat ter in ever-in creas ing num bers, who fol- 
low ing the ex am ple of Martha, are so cum bered with much serv ing of a
purely tem po ral char ac ter, so in tensely in ter ested in and la bor ing over a
prob lem of a highly spe cial ized na ture they have no time to sit with Mary at
the feet of Je sus and lis ten, sim ply lis ten. To them life has no re cep tive
phase as it con cerns the great eter nal truths of the King dom. To them life
means phys i cal ac tiv ity, tab u lated re sults, in creased vo ca tional ef fi ciency.
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May I not plead with you this morn ing to break ranks if you are in one or
the other of these armies? If you are in the first army sur ren der your com- 
mis sion un con di tion ally. You can not af ford for your own sake to con tinue
to be su per fi cial. If in the sec ond army of earnest toil ers who have drifted
from their moor ings in view of the cares of this life leave the army not as a
toiler who ceases to la bor, but as a toiler who com bines real la bor in the ac- 
quire ment of spir i tual things with la bor for the ac quire ment of ma te rial
things. A pas sion for your Fa ther’s busi ness will re sult in the ad just ment of
ev ery re la tion ship in life. “Seek ye first the King dom of God and His right- 
eous ness and all these things will be added unto, you.”
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12. Sec ond Sun day Af ter
Epiphany. John 2:4.

“Mine Hour is not yet come.”

THE GREAT STRIDE from youth to man hood in di cated in the se quence of the
Gospel nar ra tive is only ex ceeded by the chasm in the life of Christ in the
creed we con fess. In the creed, im me di ately af ter the state ment con cern ing
the birth of Christ we con fess our faith in His pas sion. The gospel les son for
last Sun day pre sented to us the twelve-year-old Christ Child in the Tem ple,
and in to day’s les son we have be fore us the God-man Je sus, as He as serts
His glory and His power in the first mir a cle per formed at Cana of Galilee.
The rea son for this sud den tran si tion is very ob vi ous. Nei ther gospel nor
creed pro fess to be bi ogra phies of Christ.

Nat u rally we ask our selves: why should we be gin the story of the full-
grown man in this way? Would it not have been bet ter to have be gun our
study of the life of Christ with the story of the temp ta tion, so graph i cally
de scribed for us by sev eral of the evan ge lists? Ought we not log i cally be gin
this study with the story of His bap tism? Ought it not specif i cally mark the
be gin ning of the work of the God-man as some have rea soned? Why should
we not be gin with the nar ra tive of the call ing of the twelve dis ci ples? Was
not this the most im por tant episode at the very com mence ment of the labors
of the Mas ter? Again we ask our selves, why should we be gin this study
with a mir a cle? Does not Je sus Him self say:

“…ex cept ye see signs and mir a cles, ye will not be lieve”?

And when Thomas ap pears be fore the risen Christ, does He not re buke him
by say ing to him:
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“Thomas, be cause thou hast seen me, thou has be lieved. Blessed are they that have not seen
and yet have be lieved.”

Was there not in a mir a cle as the start ing point of His work, a con ces sion to
their weak ness? Again we ask: why such a mir a cle as this? Why was it not
a mir a cle of heal ing or of rais ing from the dead? Was the great est pos si ble
power man i fest in the mir a cle at Cana, and would it not have been bet ter if
a mir a cle mark ing the be gin ning of His ca reer had been any other than this?

The an swer to the var i ous ques tions here pro pounded by many men of
many schools is very clearly set forth in the story it self in the words of Je- 
sus, when He says:

“Mine hour is not yet come.”

It was only the third day af ter His man i fes ta tion to the dis ci ples while their
faith was still very weak and they did not yet com pre hend the mean ing of
the great tran si tion that had taken place in their lives, when they es corted
Je sus to Cana of Galilee. The mother of Je sus was well known there in a
fam ily in which there was to be a wed ding feast, and through her ac quain- 
tance with the fam ily an in vi ta tion was ex tended to Je sus and His dis ci ples.
She who had known her Son dur ing all the for ma tive years of His life –
years spent in med i ta tion and hu mil ity and help ful ness – must have been
sur prised to be hold Him as He came to the feast, at tended by a small band
of dis ci ples, for the num ber was not yet com plete. She did not need this vis- 
i ble sign of His lead er ship. Con se quently when there was found to be a lack
in the pro vi sion for the feast, the mother of Je sus turned to her Son and
said: “They have no wine,” Je sus em ploy ing a com mon Greek des ig na tion,
not thereby mean ing to cast any as per sion upon her an swered:

“Woman, what have I to do with thee? Mine hour is not yet come.”

The harsh ness of the Eng lish trans la tion hardly does jus tice to the ques tion
as Je sus put it. His mother proves that she was not of fended by her Son’s re- 
sponse. Go ing to the ser vants, she said:

“What so ever He saith unto you, do it.”
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Six wa ter pots of stone stand ing there, af ter the man ner of the pu ri fy ing of
the Jews, were to be come con spic u ous ob jects in the first mir a cle of Je sus,
for these He com manded to be filled with wa ter. The com mand was obeyed.
An ad di tional in junc tion that they should draw out and bear unto the Gov er- 
nor of the feast, was like wise heeded. The sur prise of the ruler of the feast is
com plete. He called the bride groom and chid ingly said unto him:

“‘Ev ery man at the be gin ning doth set forth good wine, and when men have well drunk,
then that which is worse; but thou hast kept the good wine un til now!’ This be gin ning of
mir a cles did Je sus in Cana of Galilee and man i fested forth His glory; and His dis ci ples be- 
lieved on Him.”

We have said the en tire story, with the var i ous in tro duc tory ques tions, re- 
volves around the state ment of Je sus, “Mine hour is not yet come.” The
silent years of prepa ra tion at Nazareth were spent in look ing for ward to that
hour. What im por tant, dig ni fied years they must have been! Filled to the
brim with holy pur pose; anx ious that life might be con cen trated on one
thing only, the ac com plish ment of His Fa ther’s busi ness. There came, of
course, re peat edly dur ing those years the re al iza tion of the im por tance of
that hour and the de sire to meet that hour ad e quately and un flinch ingly. And
now that Je sus has emerged from His home at Nazareth, no longer a youth,
but a full-grown man, ready to en ter upon the work that the Fa ther has
given Him to do, that Fa ther’s love which has al ready ap pointed the hour,
again ap points it, through Mary His mother. No longer was there to be a
hes i tancy con cern ing the mis sion of life. The sum mons to meet the hour
comes not from Mary, but sim ply through Mary. He who sum mons is the
Fa ther, uti liz ing Mary as the one best qual i fied to con vey to the Son this im- 
por tant mes sage. Con se quently, we shall be able to un der stand both the in- 
junc tion of Mary and the Son’s re sponse. Her in junc tion de mands the so lu- 
tion of a prob lem which she be lieves that He alone can solve, and the Son’s
re sponse in di cates that how ever much He has owed to her in the past, she
can not now help Him to solve the great prob lem of life. He alone must do
that. The sum mons to meet the hour comes from the Fa ther, through His
mother, but comes, as it were, as a vale dic tory, for these are the last
recorded words of the mother of Je sus.

From this time forth. He is busily en gaged in car ry ing out His method of
meet ing the hour. What is that method? Self-sac ri fice! He ap par ently does
ab so lutely noth ing. The ser vants do it all. Mary lends the ini tia tive by
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telling Him: “They want wine.” He com mands the ser vants to fill the wa ter-
pots with wa ter. They do it. He com mands them to draw out and bear unto
the Gov er nor. They do it. The ruler of the feast, tast ing the wine, pro- 
nounces it proper for the use for which it is in tended. Through out it all there
is no touch of Je sus, there is no out ward demon stra tion of power. He who is
in the cen ter of the pic ture is lost com pletely, whereas Mary and the ser- 
vants and the bride groom and the ruler of the feast and the dis ci ples seem to
be the dom i nat ing char ac ters. Thus He proves His method abun dantly in
meet ing the hour, and we be gin to see the im por tance of this gospel les son,
stand ing as it does, at the very thresh old of His of fi cial ca reer. Self-sac ri fice
through His pas sion: that is His method of meet ing the hour. He ap par ently
does noth ing but suf fer. Oth ers are the ag gres sors. Oth ers buf fet and smite
and com mit Him to prison and weave a crown of thorns and place a rod in
His hands and rear the Cross and nail Him to the Cross. Oth ers do it all; He
sim ply suf fers sac ri fices Him self.

And so like wise the his tory of the Church through out the ages has fol- 
lowed the ex am ple of our blessed Lord and Mas ter in ac cept ing His method
in meet ing the hour. The Church has not al ways been strong in those mo- 
ments when it has seemed to be out wardly most ag gres sive. But the great est
vic to ries of the Church have been won in mo ments of sus pense and self-
sac ri fice – mo ments that did not count in the eyes of the world while those
mo ments were pass ing, but mo ments that we have come to rec og nize as the
great cru cial pe ri ods of the Church’s his tory.

His method of meet ing the hour was not only by self-sac ri fice, but by
sym pa thy as well. Chris tian ity is some thing far other than Jew ish Chris tian- 
ity. There is a di vine econ omy in the ap pear ance of Paul as the Apos tle to
the Gen tiles; for had Jew ish Chris tian ity con tin ued its sway dur ing the first
cen tury of the Chris tian Era, the im press left upon his tory would have been
far dif fer ent than it has been. There was so much of the cyn i cal, so much of
le gal ism, so much nar row ness in the Jew ish con cep tion of re li gion, and life
as in flu enced by re li gion, that it be came nec es sary for the Sav ior at the very
be gin ning of His min istry to prove the joy ful ness of Chris tian ity, which He
does by His ap pear ance at the mar riage feast. Through out the gospels the
fig ure of the Mar riage Feast ap pears and reap pears as the proper sym bol of
the King dom of God. Je sus is not as cetic in His per son. He does not with- 
draw from the world, but He states very broadly and con cisely in this very
first in ci dent His so cial po si tion. He must ap pear to hu man be ings, and He
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man i fests Him self first of all to the hu man fam ily in its most joy ful mo- 
ments. The sym pa thy which He as serts in His method in meet ing the hour
sets forth very clearly the hu man el e ment in Chris tian ity as well as its joy ful
el e ment. Chris tian ity rec og nizes hu man ties and bonds. It moves in a hu man
en vi ron ment. It de sires that the Chris tian Church shall be “the com mu nion
of the saints,” but as such it need not be seg re gated from all in ter est in the
af fairs of this world. No pic ture is more hu man, more tem po ral, more il lus- 
tra tive of this world and the af fairs of this world, than the pic ture of the
Mar riage Feast.

And thus the hour of Je sus dawned typ i cally in the mir a cle be fore us.
The wa ter trans formed into wine is like unto the change ef fected in pass ing
from Ju daism to Chris tian ity. It is the change ef fected in pass ing from the
thought and realm of the Ro man and Greek world to the thought and realm
of the Chris tian world. In the Ro man and Greek world, there were mas ters
of the feast, but they did not rec og nize by what power the wa ter had been
changed to wine. Hence, we say the trans for ma tion of the wa ter into wine is
typ i cal of a rad i cal re con struc tion. Slav ery had its day, but has been com- 
pelled to yield to no bler ideas of free dom. Woman has re sumed the po si tion
ac corded her by Scrip ture. Great so cial move ments have been go ing for- 
ward. We have be gun to re al ize the eth i cal value in life. We have come to a
con scious ness of high moral pur pose, and do not per ma nently al low those
who have no such pur pose to dom i nate in the af fairs of life. Re con struc tion
has taken place. The wa ter has been turned into wine; a mys tery to the mas- 
ter of the feast and a mys tery to the chil dren of this age, but not a mys tery
to the ser vants who know Him who com manded and it was done.

How vivid and strik ing an ex pe ri ence must this have been to John the
dis ci ple; only a few days be fore he had been called to this dis ci ple ship, to- 
gether with those who had been the dis ci ples of John the Bap tist. They had
come in from the wilder ness, where their food was lo custs and wild honey.
They had come from this great seething mass of fran tic hu man be ings, who
ob jected to the truth as it was told them, and now, sud denly, he with the oth- 
ers has been ush ered into a ban quet-hall. There has been a rad i cal trans for- 
ma tion in his con cep tion of re li gion, a joy ful thing, a very hu man thing, a
thing of power, a thing of glory and yet with it all a very spir i tual thing.
How re mark able the re sults of that one hour must have been: and now we
re al ize the im por tance of this par tic u lar mir a cle, stand ing in its place at the
very be gin ning of Christ’s life work. “Mine hour is not yet come” He could
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say who foreknew the great pur pose and mean ing of His life, who re al ized
that the hour of dark ness and of the pow ers of this world was upon Him
who had not yet tasted of the bit ter agony in the Gar den of Geth se mane, and
who knew full well that His dis ci ples would, even there, not be able to
watch with Him for one hour. His hour did not come un til there upon the
Cross He looked down upon Mary His mother and John His dis ci ple and
they to gether were able to re al ize as they had never re al ized be fore the
mean ing of the words ut tered at that mar riage feast in Cana of Galilee.

And as we turn to the last, and, in many re spects, the most won der ful of
the books of the Bible, the Book of Rev e la tion, we are per mit ted in that
new heaven and new earth to ap pear at the mar riage feast of the Lamb. His
hour came as He looked down upon Mary and John and gave up the ghost,
and we shall feel that our hour has come when we shall be per mit ted to see
the ful fill ment of that which even now is prophetic, when the tem po ral pic- 
ture of the mar riage feast at Cana of Galilee shall be but a poor type of the
ful fill ment which we shall wit ness in its most ex alted form.
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13. Third Sun day Af ter
Epiphany. Matthew 8:3, 13.

“And straight way his lep rosy was cleansed… and the ser vant was healed in that hour.”

THE MAN I FES TA TION of Christ’s real self as a youth in the tem ple and as a full-
grown man in the lit tle home at Cana of Galilee is to be fol lowed to day by
the con sid er a tion of the Christ as He stands be fore us, the help ful, sym pa- 
thetic Sav ior of the world. It is em i nently proper that as in the child hood
sto ries the nar ra tive of the Gen tile Magi should fol low im me di ately upon
the recital of the man i fes ta tion of the child to the Judean shep herds,
Matthew should have linked the story of the heal ing of the Jew ish leper,
who is told to go, show him self to the priest, and of fer the gift that Moses
com manded, for a tes ti mony unto them, with the story of the cen tu rion and
his slave, the cen tu rion again rep re sent ing the Gen tile world. At the very
be gin ning of our in ves ti ga tions con cern ing the ac tive min istry of Christ we
are to re al ize that He stands be fore us as no one per son in his tory ever ap- 
peared, the Sav ior not of a race, but of all races, the Sav ior of the world.

An other im por tant point should not be for got ten in the con sec u tive study
of the gospel lessons. As we are to be gin our stud ies by ob serv ing the life of
Je sus that we may be as sured it is the Life of lives, we are to en ter upon this
con sid er a tion with eyes open to the sig nif i cance of the steps we are tak ing.
It is for this very rea son that Je sus ap pears be fore us as at once the em bod i- 
ment of mercy and of power, mercy rest ing upon the pil lars of love and jus- 
tice and truth, these pil lars unit edly form ing the sub-struc ture of power. You
can not, you dare not di vorce the Christ and mir a cles; if you do, the New
Tes ta ment has lost its va lid ity and Christ His sin cer ity. Right here at the be- 
gin ning of our dis cus sions for an other year there is a two-fold tes ti mony of
mirac u lous power re sult ing in the ex er cise of di vine mercy.

The great les son which we de sire to point out to day on the ba sis of the
sto ries be fore us is the les son of Di vine help ful ness in view of hu man help- 
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less ness. These are the two poles of life, help less ness, de spair, gloom, dark- 
ness, de struc tion, the grave; help ful ness, hope, light, the Sun of right eous- 
ness, life. The two poles are ever con trasted in the gospel record be cause
they are ever con trasted in life. The en deavor of the gospel records is so
clearly to point to Him who is the Way, the Truth and the Life we shall
never more be found in the army of the help less, but ev er more in the ranks
of those who, hav ing been lifted up, are ready to help oth ers.

True help ful ness as serts it self in the sound ad vice which must be part of
the very self of him who of fers it and in the sound ex am ple which must
make pos si ble and re-en force the sound ad vice. In both these re spects
Christ is and must ever re main our ideal. There are in di vid u als who, from a
hu man stand point, ap prox i mate this ideal, but only as they re flect the ideal.
Un doubt edly the cen tu rion re flects the ideal and we are per mit ted in the sto- 
ries of our text to com pare and con trast the help ful ness of Christ and the
cen tu rion in or der that we may ap pro pri ate to our selves the les son in volved.

True help ful ness is well il lus trated in the ex am ple of the cen tu rion. If we
turn to the ac count in Luke we shall find that he first sent cer tain el ders of
the Jews to Je sus to in ter cede for his slave. Ei ther the du ties of the cen tu rion
made it im pos si ble for him to go di rectly to the Mas ter or he felt that rep re- 
sen ta tives of the Mas ter’s own race would have greater in flu ence with Him.
In ei ther case he does the right thing. If it was true that his du ties made it
im pos si ble for him to leave his post and go to the Mas ter, his ex am ple in
be liev ing it to be his duty to send mes sen gers to Je sus is com mend able. The
ex cuse of fered so of ten “I can not come” is not a le git i mate ex cuse. Per haps
you can not ac com plish cer tain things in per son. Per haps you can not walk
away from du ties which God has placed di rectly in your path; as your du ties
ex pand, your re sources will ex pand and there is some one await ing your or- 
ders, ready to ex e cute them. If, on the other hand, the cen tu rion re frained
from vis it ing the Mas ter in per son be cause he be lieved the com mis sion
could be bet ter per formed by those of the Mas ter’s race, he did not thereby
as sert his own lack of faith, as his words tes tify, but showed forth his ex- 
ceed ing great love for the slave who, ac cord ing to the gospel, was “dear
unto him”. The cen tu rion was, un con sciously it may be, but nev er the less
truly, of fer ing an op por tu nity of price less worth to his mes sen gers to get to
know Je sus and through Him the way of life.

The evan ge list again al ludes to the real spirit of help ful ness on the part
of the cen tu rion in record ing the ex act state ment of the el ders on their ar- 
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rival. They say to Je sus:

“He is wor thy that Thou shouldest do this for him; for he loveth our na tion, and him self
built us our syn a gogue.”

In other words, the help ful ness of the cen tu rion as serts it self in a very prac- 
ti cal way in the ex pen di ture of his money in the in ter ests of re li gion. The
con tact of this Ro man of fi cer with peo ple of an alien race, ever ready to as- 
sert their un will ing ness to ac cept a re li gion which meant lit tle to Ro mans in
au thor ity, and ever ready to up hold their in sti tu tions, had un doubt edly had
its ef fect upon the course of his life. He as a Ro man was will ing to spend
his money in the build ing of a syn a gogue and felt that money so spent
would be wisely spent. What an ex am ple to the men and women of to day!
Dur ing the course of the week sev eral great build ings in our city are to be
ded i cated. They have been made pos si ble by the con tri bu tions of the Chris- 
tian men and women of this city. As Chris tian As so ci a tion build ings they
are to serve a dis tinct pur pose in the life of the com mu nity. In di vid u als have
sub scribed very heav ily to the fund of over a mil lion dol lars, which has
been col lected and al most all of which has been raised. Friends, we ought
not dis par age such a work as that, but the ques tion does arise in many
minds and will not down, would not a hun dred thou sand dol lars spent for
the en dow ment of a church of Je sus Christ net greater re sults in the ex ten- 
sion of the King dom of God than an equiv a lent sum spent for boys’ and
young men’s clubs? Why is it again, that our men and women will sub- 
scribe heav ily to phil an thropic in ter ests and very mea gerly to the dis tinc- 
tively spir i tual work of the King dom? Are they as truly help ful as they
might be? Are they up hold ing the hands of their ser vants, or are they ask ing
them to make bricks with out straw? True help ful ness is a help ful ness that
costs some thing.

But, af ter all, the truest type of help ful ness is not a help ful ness that can
be mea sured by dol lars and cents, but must be mea sured by ser vice. To the
ca sual ob server the life of the cen tu rion may not have ap peared to be a life
of ser vice. The ca sual ob server no tices the giv ing of com mands, not their
re cep tion, the au thor ity ex er cised, not the free dom re strained. The ca sual
ob server no tices the dif fer ence be tween the uni form of the cen tu rion and
that of his men. He does not no tice the dif fer ence in uni form be tween the
cen tu rion and his su pe rior of fi cers. The ca sual ob server does not re al ize the
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sig nif i cance of the cen tu rion’s own words, “I also am a man set un der au- 
thor ity.” It is be cause of its train ing in the sub or di na tion of self to the higher
in ter ests of the na tion that a mil i tary train ing such as that af forded by Rome
was a valu able as set. No man who is un will ing or un able to fit into the
place in so ci ety which is rightly his can ever ex pect to be a vi tal fac tor in
the do ing of the world’s work. The Ro man cen tu rion was able to mas ter the
try ing sit u a tion in his home as his ser vant was ly ing there very ill, not so
much be cause he had been trained to give com mands, but rather be cause he
had been trained to look up, to seek guid ance and in struc tions from a higher
source. This train ing made it pos si ble for a proud of fi cer of the world’s
great est army of his day to sub ject him self at once to the best in ter ests of his
slave and the wishes of a Jew ish Rabbi un der whose au thor ity he was ever
af ter to be.

True help ful ness as serts it self in the mas tery of the prob lems of oth ers.
Un doubt edly this is true of the cen tu rion. Do we imag ine for a mo ment that
he built a syn a gogue for the Jews with out hav ing thought the mat ter over
care fully? Does he not weigh the ques tion of cost and ex pe di ency and up- 
lift? Does he not re al ize how much of an as set that syn a gogue would be.
Does he not re al ize the worth of a slave, who makes him self in dis pens able
to his mas ter? Does he not set wheels in mo tion look ing to the restora tion of
that ser vant which proves the in ten sity of his thought? Does he not ap pre ci- 
ate the worth of the Mas ter of all men in deem ing him self un wor thy to
come to that Mas ter in per son? Does he not fur ther tes tify to that worth by
be ing will ing not to in sist upon the per sonal pres ence of the Mas ter, but by
sim ply ask ing Him to ut ter the word which brings restora tion? He proves to
us that he knows his sol diers, their du ties and their ca pa bil i ties. He knows
the Jews among whom it has been de creed he is to live. He knows the el- 
ders whom he dis patches upon an im por tant er rand. He knows the worth of
his ser vant. Above all, he knows the Mas ter.

We can never be truly help ful un til we have placed our selves in the po si- 
tions of those whom we would help or in flu ence or from whom we would
ask a fa vor that is worth while. The his to ri ans of Rome say of the cen tu ri ons
that they were steady and se ri ous rather than bold and ven ture some. They
were men who, un like their gen er als, held back as long as pos si ble, but
when once the or der was given for an ad vance, it was ex e cuted at any cost.
Isn’t it true that these are the marks of true help ful ness? Isn’t it true that
those who would be thus char ac ter ized must be steady and se ri ous rather
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than quick and ven ture some? How much thought do we put into our neigh- 
bor’s prob lems? How many sac ri fices are we will ing to en dure for his sake?

In do ing homage to the Lord the cen tu rion loses noth ing and gains very
much. If only we could rid our selves of the idea of per sonal sta tion, per- 
sonal worth, per sonal pres tige in com ing to the Mas ter. If we could but for- 
get who we are and what we are as we come into the House of the Lord in
our de sire to com mune solely with Him, how much more of real worth the
ser vice would have in store for us and how much greater the bless ing would
be which we should en joy. How much more help ful we would be as we
emerge from the ser vice to take up again the sta tion as signed to us and now
trans fig ured by the Spirit of Christ. Af ter all, if we would learn the true
mean ing and ap pli ca tion of help ful ness we must turn from the cen tu rion
who has re vealed this virtue to us from its hu man stand point to Christ who
will re veal to us the essence of Di vine help ful ness.

Di vine help ful ness rests, of course, on Di vine power and love. Un doubt- 
edly the cen tu rion was brought time and again into di rect con tact with lep- 
rosy and all sorts of dis ease. We are not told that he healed the sick. We are
not told that he ever pre tended to do so. He was a sol dier who rep re sented
the power of Rome, not a dis ci ple who rep re sented the power of God or a
physi cian who rep re sented the sci ence of medicine. But here comes one
who is sent of God, the very Son of God, mov ing in an at mos phere of sin
and sick ness, among a peo ple whose faith is weak and needs to be strength- 
ened, among a gen er a tion that has been ac cus tomed to signs and won ders.
The ques tion is not so much why did Je sus re sort to mir a cles in heal ing the
sick, the ques tion is rather how could Je sus have re frained from ex er cis ing
the power which be longed to Him when con fronted by a faith such as that
of the leper, on the one hand, or the cen tu rion, on the other. He was in car- 
nate power and they who came to Him in true faith were ever to ex pe ri ence
the ef fi cacy of this power.

The help ful ness of Je sus rests upon Di vine Love. He was not the cold
and stoic Ro man who rea soned out His po si tion, but the sanely emo tional
Is raelite who en tered into com mu nion with His brother, lis tened to his plea,
and if it was found to be an hon est plea, as sumed the bur den of the pleader,
and granted his re quest. We can not imag ine a cen tu rion, no ble man though
he was, touch ing the leper in or der that this poor out cast might feel a
brother’s hand laid upon him. And yet that is just what Je sus does, the one
thing no one else would do. And Je sus does it that the leper may ex pe ri ence
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the blend ing of power and love in one and the same never-to-be-for got ten
touch.

The help ful ness of Je sus as serts it self in its power of pen e tra tion to the
ut most ends of the earth. He heals the cen tu rion’s ser vant though he does
not en ter the cen tu rion’s home. Would you call this ab sent treat ment? I
would not. It was present treat ment, the power of Je sus man i fest ing it self,
not through hu man agen cies, but di rectly; the un seen power of God was at
work in an swer to a prayer. And this power will not limit it self to a cir cum- 
scribed en vi ron ment or na tion. It is as man i fest in the heal ing of the leper as
it is in the heal ing of the cen tu rion’s ser vant, though the one be a Jew and
the other a ser vant of a gen tile.

Christ does not act slowly or de lib er ately in re sponse to the plead ings of
gen uine faith. The leper is cleansed straight way. The cen tu rion’s ser vant is
healed in that hour. Di vine help ful ness is ever ready to act and does act
quickly. It is so un like the help ful ness of the cen tu rion and of us the de scen- 
dants who wait un til the last mo ment ere we ex tend a help ing hand and
when the hand is ex tended we find it is too late, our brother has fallen.

The help ful ness of Je sus would teach us, fur ther more, the ne ces sity of an
ad e quate rem edy. Lep rosy can be eased by us. It can be healed only by
Christ. The cen tu rion’s ser vant might have been healed by a physi cian of to- 
day, but the cen tu rion’s life could not be made a bet ter, stronger, more help- 
ful life than it then was save by Christ. The rem edy of Christ is ad e quate
be cause it is noth ing less than the re build ing of the whole man. It does not
mean the ex pul sion from the sys tem of a germ. It does not mean the restora- 
tion of wasted tis sues. It means the re-cre ation of man. It means putting off
the old man and putting on the new.

Dear friends, the cen tu rion’s life, help ful as it was be fore he came into
con tact with Christ, was un doubt edly a vastly more help ful life af ter the re- 
cov ery of his ser vant. Surely he was a Phile mon and his one-time slave, his
brother Ones imus, and both, dis ci ples of Je sus.
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14. Fourth Sun day Af ter
Epiphany. Matthew 8:25-26.

“And they came to him, and awoke him, say ing, Save, Lord; we per ish. And he saith unto
them,. Why are ye fear ful, O ye of lit tle faith?”

GREAT CROWDS OF PEO PLE have been at tracted by the preach ing of Je sus.
They are in nu cleus, at least, the same crowds that have been lis ten ing to
the sledge ham mer thrusts of John, but they have grown in num bers and they
have ac quired an added de sire to hear. No one has ever preached as did Je- 
sus when in the Ser mon on the Mount he un folded the real sig nif i cance of
the King dom of God and as sert ing its real con sti tu tion, laid down cer tain
stan dards and es tab lished cer tain tests, stan dards and tests clearly em pha- 
sized in God’s deal ings with His peo ple in the days of the old covenant, but
mis un der stood, mis in ter preted and will fully mis con strued by the very lead- 
ers of the peo ple, some of the later rep re sen ta tives of whom are in His au di- 
ence. Com ing down from the mount, Je sus has at once sought to ap ply the
re li gion He has been teach ing, in His con tact with in di vid ual souls. He
meets a poor leper whose re quest to be made clean is granted. He is con- 
fronted by a cen tu rion whose ser vant is ly ing at home sick of the palsy,
griev ously tor mented. The faith of the hea then cen tu rion is re warded as was
that of the Jew ish leper. Je sus en ters Pe ter’s house sim ply to find him self
again con fronted by sick ness. The mother of Pe ter’s wife is ly ing sick of a
fever. Je sus heals her. Do you sup pose that an ac tiv ity such as this can con- 
tinue in def i nitely with out any respite on the part of one who, though He be
the Son of God, has as sumed hu man na ture? Do you not re al ize how very
es sen tial it was for Him to rest, es pe cially if you bear in mind the many re- 
verses and mis un der stand ings with which even now He is com pelled to
con tend? Bear in mind the com ing of the scribe whose im petu os ity has
made him ab so lutely blind to what is re ally in volved in fol low ing Je sus
with er so ever He is to go. Re mem ber also the com ing of the dis ci ple who
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be lieves it proper for Je sus to wait, to put aside His pro gram, un til he, the
dis ci ple, has gone to bury his fa ther, a task to which oth ers can at tend,
whether he has been a faith ful son dur ing his fa ther’s life time or not.

Je sus needs to with draw from the mul ti tude. He needs to with draw from
the in di vid u als who are emerg ing from that mul ti tude to ha rass Him with all
sorts of petty ques tions. The surest way of with draw ing is by way of the
lake and by means of the boat which has al ready been got ten ready for Him
in re sponse to the di rect com mand is sued to the dis ci ples. And thus at even- 
tide, af ter a day which has been a ver i ta ble bene dic tion to the great mul ti- 
tude now as sem bled about the shores of the lake, Je sus en ters into a boat
and His dis ci ples fol low Him. The won drous rest full ness of the scene need
not be por trayed to those whose good for tune it has been to launch their
own boats or the boats of their friends at even tide for an hour or two of
silent con tem pla tion of the won ders of God man i fest in the dy ing ra di ance
of one orb and the ris ing ra di ance of an other; in the sense, which must come
to true chil dren of God at such a time, of be ing alone with their Fa ther. Je- 
sus needed soli tude. He needed rest. Soli tude and rest are to be found in the
boat of the dis ci ple, not as it lies along the strand, but as it is pushed out
into the deep be yond the reach of a mul ti tude which dare not fol low Him at
once, though it will not for ever re main be hind.

The child like trust of Je sus is beau ti fully por trayed in the record of the
event pre served by Mark. He Him self was in the stern, asleep on the cush- 
ion. But while He slept con di tions were fast chang ing. A storm arose! Was
it due to an earth quake be neath the lake as Matthew has been in ter preted or
to a great wind which swept down from the moun tain side and across the bo- 
som of the wa ters, as the other evan ge lists seem to think? This does not
mat ter to us, for the im por tant thing is the aris ing of the storm from what- 
ever cause. And the next im por tant thing is to note the ex tra or di nary fear on
the part of men who are sailors as they come to the sleep ing Je sus, arouse
Him from the rest He so much needs and bid Him re al ize the con di tion of
their boat, rapidly fill ing with wa ter as the waves are dash ing over the side.

Friends, is there not in the state of mind of these men a very im por tant
les son to those of us who even yet at times ex pe ri ence the sense of fear in
our ev ery day life? Is there any one per son in this con gre ga tion who never
has a mo ment of fear, in duced by what so ever cause? Are we ex empt from a
feel ing which at some time or other seems to have pos sessed even the
stoutest hearts of all ages? Are the great men and women of Eu rope to day
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ab so lutely free from ev ery pang of this dread mon ster’s in flu ence? Are our
lead ers as they face the new re spon si bil i ties of a new day ab so lutely fear- 
less? Are we fear less as we face the mor row? If not, is there any cure for
this mal ady, for surely it is a mal ady? Yes, friends, there is a cure for it, but
in or der that we may ap ply the rem edy we must know the cause. In or der
that we may know the cause our di ag no sis must be care ful and painstak ing.
Was there any rea son why the dis ci ples acted as they did? Could they or
would they have acted dif fer ently un der other cir cum stances? Would such
other ac tion have pro moted peace and health and life? If so, our in ves ti ga- 
tion is worth while. In en deav or ing to trace the cause of fear we shall bear
in mind the con crete il lus tra tion pre sented in the gospel les son for this day.
There is no doubt about it, the dis ci ples, fish er men though they be, sailors
though they be, ac cus tomed to boats and the man age ment of boats, even in
crises, know ing the com par a tively lit tle lake of Galilee per fectly, have sud- 
denly for got ten ev ery rule of sea man ship as their boat rocks wildly and dan- 
ger ously in the trough and upon the crest of a rag ing storm. What shall they
do? What can they do? Their com ing to Je sus, un der or di nary cir cum- 
stances a most laud able thing, is at this junc ture a sign of weak ness and
mer its the re buke with which the Mas ter ad dresses them.

Fear is the fas ten ing of the mind upon the ob ject to be feared. When the
dis ci ples came to the sleep ing Je sus with their cry, “Save, Lord; we per ish,”
they did not place suf fi cient em pha sis upon the first two words. They
placed the em pha sis upon the last two “we per ish.” The storm had sud denly
as sumed not the guise of an en emy to be fought and con quered, but the
form of an in vin ci ble de mon in whose pres ence they counted for ab so lutely
noth ing, in whose em brace their boat was but a shell, and they mere toys.
Their thought of Je sus was sec ondary. Their thought of the storm was pri- 
mary. Their great mo men tary con cern was not a con cern for the King dom
the in ter ests of which were be ing jeop ar dized by the storm; it was not a
con cern for Je sus, it is a ques tion whether they in cluded Him in their
thought in cry ing out “we per ish,” their mo men tary con cern was not for
their fam i lies who would nat u rally suf fer as the re sult of their loss. Their
one thought was the storm. The one pic ture painted by their men tal an guish
was a pic ture of de spair, of im pend ing doom, of death. Sup pose Je sus had
not been in that boat at that mo ment, of course they would have per ished.
They de served noth ing more. Their mind fas tened upon de struc tion and
death in vited the very agen cies of which they were afraid. Their boat was
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fill ing with wa ter. What were they do ing to off set this calamity. The storm
was swoop ing down upon them. Why were they not driv ing into its very
teeth bid ding it de fi ance? Isn’t it tragic to re al ize that a man like Pe ter was
in that boat, a man whose im petu os ity made him so strong at times, and so
weak at other times? There is an other clas sic il lus tra tion of Pe ter’s fear
which drives home the point we have been en deav or ing to make. Je sus has
been led away by the band of le gal is tic out laws to the home of Ca iaphas,
the high-priest, where the scribes and el ders were gath ered to gether and this
same Pe ter fol lowed Him afar off be cause he was anx ious to see the end of
it all. While sit ting in the court a maid came to him, and then an other and a
third time peo ple came to him say ing “of a truth thou art also one of them?”
What was it that made Pe ter curse and swear? What was it that made him
say, “I know not the man?” Noth ing other than fear. As he sat in the semi-
dark ness of the court with a bad con science, re al iz ing un doubt edly that his
place ought not to be there, but be side the Mas ter; as he saw the guard, as
he lis tened to the by no means un cer tain con ver sa tion, he saw death star ing
Je sus in the face, and he saw death star ing him in the face. One word might
have sent him in to be the com pan ion of Je sus on the via do lorosa, one
state ment on his part might have in flu enced the au thor i ties to erect an ad di- 
tional cross. Pe ter saw it all and he shrank from it all. He was afraid. In his
mo ment of fear he saw death and noth ing else. He did not see Je sus. He did
not re mem ber the words of Je sus. He did not think of Je sus. He thought of
no one ex cept him self. He did the in evitable thing un der the cir cum stances.
His fear forced him to deny his Sav ior. The very thing which, in a sane mo- 
ment, he would not have thought of do ing, he did. Fas ten ing the mind on an
ob ject to be feared can have but one re sult. It can never end oth er wise than
in tragedy. We need not add fur ther il lus tra tions. This is ex actly what hap- 
pens in our mo ments of fear. We fas ten the mind tena ciously upon the ob- 
ject to be feared.

Now, fas ten ing the mind tena ciously upon the ob ject to be feared brings
about a loss of the sense of pro por tion and drives out of the mind the very
things we need to off set the fear. As we have seen, the dis ci ples had but one
thought as they re al ized the sever ity of the storm, the thought of per ish ing.
Their go ing to Je sus to arouse Him was not the act of calm, heroic men. It
was rather the act of hys ter i cal men who had lost ev ery ves tige of self, of
trust, of faith, of pro por tion. Re mem ber, if you please, they were not Chris- 
tians when sub jected to this ex pe ri ence; they were very weak, Jew ish dis ci- 
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ples of the Christ, and then com pare their con duct with the con duct of other
men of the nine teenth cen tury, whose lives, at least some of them, were not
at all times ex em plary, but who, hav ing di rectly or in di rectly come un der
the in flu ence of Chris tian ity, could stand as he roes upon the decks of a sink- 
ing ves sel help ing oth ers into lifeboats while lis ten ing to the strains of the
hymn “Nearer My God to Thee” and pre par ing to meet their God. Surely
the sink ing of the Ti tanic re mind ing us of Baby lon in one re spect, re minds
us as well of the enor mous ad vance made by mankind through the power of
the gospel of Je sus Christ in driv ing out fear. Fear causes a loss of the sense
of pro por tion. It is true the storm was rag ing on the lake of Galilee. It is true
the lit tle boat was rapidly be ing filled. It is true a storm is not to be wel- 
comed as an aus pi cious vis i tor. It is equally true the sun was shin ing in
many re gions not af fected by the storm. It is true that storms con sti tute the
in ten sive mo ments of life and yield in turn to the more ex ten sive mo ments
of life. The dis ci ples thought of noth ing but the storm. Je sus would have
them rise above self and think of other things or at least think of them- 
selves, the dis ci ples of Christ, as vic tors over storms. We speak of peo ple as
mono-ma ni acs when they have lost all sense of pro por tion. Fear pro duces
mono-ma ni acs. We may be per fectly rea son able in ev ery re spect save one,
but in giv ing way to fear we have al lowed that one ma nia of ours to drive
out and sup plant ev ery good and true and holy mo tive. If fear can thus be
di ag nosed as the fix ing of the mind upon an un de sir able and dis pro por tion- 
ate ob ject do you not see that it is com par a tively sim ple to pre scribe a cure?

Its cure lies in do ing ex actly what the dis ci ples did, though the do ing of
it must be done in quite an other way. They had started on a jour ney across
the lake of Galilee, de pend ing upon their own skill. They took Je sus along
with them upon this jour ney as a guest, not as their pi lot. They counted
upon His ser vices, if at all, as a last re sort, not as es sen tial to the be gin ning,
con tin u ance and end ing of their jour ney. Con trast again, if you please, the
con duct of these dis ci ples in the emer gency which has arisen, as they face
death, with the con duct of the Mas ter as a lit tle later He faces death and re- 
al izes not its prob a bil ity but its ab so lute cer tainty. They rush, as fright ened,
hys ter i cal dis tracted chil dren to him Who alone can help them, in di cat ing
by their rude awak en ing their help less ness and un be lief. On the other hand,
Je sus has from the very be gin ning of His life upon earth en trusted Him self
com pletely to the keep ing of His Fa ther. He has come to do His will. He lis- 
tens to His voice, obey His com mands, con sults with Him from day to day
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and from hour to hour. Je sus lives in the Fa ther and the Fa ther in Je sus. The
Fa ther was the pi lot of Je sus’ life and Je sus trusted His pi lot. There is some- 
thing won der fully help ful and stim u lat ing to ev ery Chris tian in the con tem- 
pla tion of this re la tion ship of the Son to the Fa ther. If the re la tion ship of the
dis ci ples to Je sus had at the mo ment of the storm on the lake been sim i lar to
the re la tion ship of Je sus to the Fa ther they would have asked Je sus to help,
but they would have done it in a very dif fer ent spirit and in a very dif fer ent
man ner. They had not yet learned the les son they were about to learn. They
did not re al ize that their jour ney across the lake was but typ i cal and sym bol- 
i cal of the jour ney of life; they did not then ap pre ci ate the value of hav ing
Je sus aboard their craft as its pi lot. How were they to elim i nate the fear
which held them cap tive? By ac cord ing to Christ His right ful place. As
soon as Christ is in com mand of their craft their un be lief is re buked, their
fear is driven out and the winds are re buked. Dear friends, is it not true that
it makes all the dif fer ence in the world whether Christ is sim ply to be a
guest on your craft, al lowed dur ing at least a great part of your trip to be
both out of your sight and out of your mind as He is per mit ted to slum ber
some where in the stern, or its pi lot, in com plete con trol of the ves sel and
bound to bring you safely into port? The words of Je sus ad dressed to the
dis ci ples are just as per ti nent when ad dressed to us at the present day:

“Why are ye fear ful, O ye of lit tle faith?”

Their fear was pro duced be cause there was not some big ger fac ulty of mind
and heart and soul to keep it out of their lives. If there had been faith in
their hearts fear would have found no lodg ment there. Faith pro duces as sur- 
ance, but faith cen ters in per son al ity and whereas their faith was suf fi ciently
strong to drive them to Christ in an emer gency, their faith was not suf fi- 
ciently strong to keep their boat on an even keel. They could not at that mo- 
ment have said with Paul:

“We are more than con querors through Him that loved us.”

Shall we not ex am ine our selves? Shall we not ad mit our jour ney has of ten
been in ter fered with by storms of all sorts be cause we have not per mit ted
the re la tion ship to be es tab lished be tween our selves and Christ which Christ
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per mit ted to ex ist be tween Him self and the Fa ther? If it be true that fear is
caused by the fas ten ing of the mind on the ob ject to be feared it is equally
true that fear will be for ever ban ished if an other, more help ful, more health- 
ful, more vi tal ob ject shall be per mit ted to act as an an ti dote. Friend, as
Christ ac com plished the work and the pas sion placed upon Him strength- 
ened by His Fa ther, may we with equal can dor and de vo tion ac knowl edge
that Je sus is the pi lot of our ship.
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15. Fifth Sun day Af ter
Epiphany. Matthew 13:24-25.

“The King dom of heaven is likened unto a man that sowed good seed in his field: but while
men slept his en emy came and sowed tares also among the wheat, and went away.”

TO THE JEW OF JE SUS’ DAY the para ble was not unique. As he lis tened to the
teach ings of the pre cep tors of the race he found emerg ing from the dis- 
course as its cli max a para ble drawn from life. But there was this great dif- 
fer ence be tween the para bles of Je sus and those of the Jews, in the lat ter ev- 
ery thing that had been said led up to a fi nal anal ogy which was apt to make
the hearer for get the real les son. For Je sus the para ble was the real start ing
point. It was but an in tro duc tion to sus tained thought con cern ing a dif fi cult
sub ject. No sub ject was more thor oughly mis un der stood by the con tem po- 
raries of Je sus than that of the King dom of God and yet no sub ject was
more im por tant. Hence we can read ily un der stand the em pha sis placed by
Je sus on para bles of the King dom, their mul ti pli ca tion un til ev ery de tail
was il lu mined by par a bolic teach ing. And we can also un der stand the oth er- 
wise enig matic state ment of Je sus con cern ing the para bles:

“Unto you it is given to know the mys ter ies of the King dom of heaven, but to them it is not
given. For whoso ever hath, to him shall be given, and he shall have abun dance; but whoso- 
ever hath not, from him shall be taken away even that which he hath. There fore speak I to
them in para bles be cause see ing they see not, and hear ing they hear not, nei ther do they un- 
der stand. And unto them is ful filled the prophecy of Isa iah which saith: By hear ing ye shall
hear and shall in no wise un der stand; and see ing ye shall see, and shall in no wise per ceive;
for this peo ple’s heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of hear ing, and their eyes they
have closed; lest haply they should per ceive with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and
un der stand with their heart, and should turn again, and I should heal them.”

Christ has not closed the eyes and ears and hearts of these peo ple. He has
not re strained them. He has not en deav ored to make things hard for them,
but they have closed their ears and eyes and hearts. They have come to
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ridicule and to crit i cize. They have come to in form Him that they have done
all these things from their youth up. They have come with no real in ter est in
the mes sage of the King dom and con se quently this teach ing in para bles
means lit tle to them, but for that mat ter no teach ing would have meant
more. For tu nately there are some in that au di ence who are anx ious to be His
dis ci ples, anx ious to learn of Him and just as the para bles as mere in tro duc- 
tory state ments mean noth ing to those who have hard ened their hearts, they
mean in fin itely much to those whose hearts are open to the in flu ences of the
Spirit. And you and I with the ben e fit of these twenty cen turies be hind us
find the para bles of Je sus to be great store houses of truth. The store houses
will for ever re main closed to them who en deavor to seek mere men tal food,
but will ever re main open to those who re al ize the value of spir i tual analo- 
gies, spir i tual in flu ences, spir i tual seed-thoughts. Take, for in stance, this
para ble con cern ing the tares found in the thir teenth chap ter of Matthew, a
chap ter that teems with just such teach ing con cern ing the King dom. Let us
en deavor, with the help of the Spirit, to seek out its lessons. “The King dom
of heaven,” Je sus says, “is likened to a man that sowed good seed in his
field; but while men slept his en emy came and sowed tares also among the
wheat, and went away.” The ques tion asked by the ser vants is, of course,
the ques tion we must ask, and this ques tion con cerns the dis po si tion of the
tares. What shall we do with the tares? There is a three-fold an swer, the an- 
swer of the wake ful en emy, the an swer of the drowsy ser vants and the an- 
swer of the watch ful house holder. The para ble proves to us as so many
other para bles do, the keen power of ob ser va tion of our Lord. We can
hardly imag ine any one do ing just what this en emy of the house holder did. It
seems such a con temptible thing to do, this das tardly un do ing of the benef i- 
cent ac tiv ity of an other, this ex am ple of spite work pure and sim ple. Think
of the mo tives which prompt any such per son. Think of the ut ter lack of
prin ci ple. Think of the ac tual suf fer ing in volved for many who are de pen- 
dent upon the fruition of the seed planted in that field. And yet we are told
that this par tic u lar method of show ing en mity or re venge was by no means
un usual in the ori ent. We are told of in stances in which ex actly this thing
was done, af ter a house holder had spent earnest thought upon the prepa ra- 
tion of his soil, af ter he had spent time and of his sub stance in se cur ing the
very best pos si ble seed, af ter he had se cured la bor ers to plant the seed, af ter
ev ery thing had been done that the hu man mind and hands can do in the con- 
struc tive work of the world, an en emy who for some rea son or other be- 
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lieved him self to have been wronged by this house holder, in or der to show
his re sent ment went out into the field, while men slept, and in the si lence
and seclu sion of the night planted seeds of dar nel, seeds of a weed so much
like the grain which the house holder had planted in its first ap pear ance, it
must be given time and hence power to as sert its de struc tive sway ere it can
be dis cov ered and rooted out. And, of course, the root ing out is a dif fi cult,
te dious and dan ger ous process.

We of the cities and of a later Chris tian cen tury may not ac tu ally go out
into the fields of an other man to undo the work he has there done, per haps
be cause we are not en gaged in agri cul ture, but is it not true, that act ing un- 
der the in spi ra tion of Sa tan, the en emy of the King dom of God, we are far
too of ten en gaged in the very thing we here brand as de spi ca ble. In the un- 
just judg ments which we sub tly and in a some times con cealed man ner ren- 
der con cern ing oth ers, in the at tempt to re sort to un fair busi ness meth ods, in
the ri val ries which have passed the stage of good-na tured com pe ti tion, in
the ef fort to un der mine the faith and Chris tian life of an other, by thought
and word and deed, we are, day by day, do ing or at tempt ing to do just what
this en emy of the ori en tal house holder did. And, strange and sad to say, we
prac tice these meth ods un til, with the en emy of the para ble, we be lieve our- 
selves to be jus ti fied in do ing what we do. In an swer to the ques tion, “What
shall we do with the ex ist ing tares,” the wake ful en emy an swers:

“Your weak ef forts will not change the or der of the uni verse nor will they change the
course of a sin gle life. There are cer tain forces at work and they will con tinue to work un til
the end of time. In the econ omy of things there is a place for tares oth er wise they would not
ex ist, hence it is best to look upon them as part of this world and if nec es sary uti lize them.”

Of course, this wake ful en emy, though he rea sons thus, proves by his ac tion
that his thought and his deed have not been brought into com plete sub jec- 
tion to the thought of the world about him. He is not in full ac cord with the
best thought, rep re sented by the con science of his neigh bors, and that is the
rea son the man who rea sons in this way acts qui etly, stealth ily, se cretly,
clan des tinely. He can not af ford to work by day for he still cher ishes the es- 
teem of his fel low-cit i zens. An other rea son why he dare not work by day is
be cause by do ing so he would be brought into di rect con flict with the forces
of right eous ness and he is shrewd enough to know that that is un wise, as it
even tu ally means his over throw.
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In a re cent story pic tur ing a preva lent phase of life, a man who en gages
in cer tain ven tures in dis pos ing of se cu ri ties which pos sess no value and
con cern ing which he knows that they pos sess no value, is asked by a friend:

“’Do you re-visit the peo ple to whom you have sold these stocks? Do you find they con- 
tinue to be your friends?” With out any ap par ent shame the de stroyer of hon est in ter course
among men an swers:

“No, as a rule, I do not find it pos si ble to in ter est per sons a sec ond time, and as for hold ing
them as friends, that, too, is of ten im pos si ble, but then, you know, there is a cer tain fas ci na- 
tion in deal ing with new faces and in mak ing new friends.” There are men and women to- 
day, some read ily dis tin guish able, oth ers not so eas ily pointed out, who en gage in this das- 
tardly work of de stroy ing trust, of tear ing down the build ings that have been reared with
great ef fort, of up root ing plants that have been nur tured with great care, of un do ing the
work in which hon est men and women en gage. It has been pointed out that the para bles of
Je sus were all of them ut tered as a protest against the false stan dards, the false ac cu sa tions,
the sub tle thrusts and ques tion ings of the en e mies of Je sus; they were called forth by the
reg u lar nightly prowl ing of the Phar isees and scribes and per haps of oth ers who ought
equally be cen sured. These false lead ers were not the ser vants of the liv ing God as peo ple
sup posed them to be, they were tools, pli able tools in the hands of Sa tan. Of course, Je sus
means that Sa tan is the en emy of the King dom of God. He means that Sa tan is he who is
sow ing seeds of weeds where good seed has al ready been planted. Je sus knows with whom
He has to wage war fare. He knows that this con flict is be ing car ried on with one who
works se cretly and He knows that Sa tan em ploys tools. We ought not to di vert our at ten tion
from the real mean ing of the para ble and the proper in ter pre ta tion of its char ac ters, but as
the para bles are an swers to the crafti ness of the Phar isees they ought still to be looked upon
as para bles of the twen ti eth cen tury life in which Sa tan em ploys real men and women to do
the things he him self shrinks from do ing.

There is a sec ond an swer to the ques tion “What shall we do with the tares?”
It is the an swer sug gested by the ser vants of the house holder:
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“And the ser vants of the house holder came and said to him, Sir, didst thou not sow good
seed in thy field? Whence then hath it tares? And he said unto them. An en emy hath done
this. And the ser vants say unto him. Wilt thou then that we go and gather them up?” The
sur prise of the ser vants is ev i dent and gen uine. They have been en gaged in agri cul ture long
enough to know that the house holder has sowed good seed. Their con fi dence in his knowl- 
edge and judg ment is unim paired as they come to ap prise him of an un for tu nate state of af- 
fairs and of fer their ser vices to off set the rav ages which have been wrought. Let us not be
un kind in our judg ment of these ser vants. They have toiled earnestly and long. They have
borne the heat and la bor of the day. They have en deav ored to be faith ful. And yet what a
cor rect pic ture of the dis ci ples these ser vants present and we may say, what a cor rect pic- 
ture of those who have, in the var i ous ages of the church’s life, been ser vants of their Mas- 
ter. They have toiled dur ing the day. Some may have toiled dur ing the night. But there has
been a lack of con cen trated, in tel li gent, faith ful, con tin u ous ser vice in the vine yard. There
have been too many nights when the field has been left en tirely un pro tected. They, the ser- 
vants, have needed rest and no one will deny them this need, but there ought to have been
other ser vants able and ready to stand sen tinel in or der that the field might not be left un- 
pro tected. We know that in cer tain dis tricts the cus tom ob served in the ori ent still pre vails
and that in stead of make-be lieve men to guard the fields from the rav ages of birds there are
real men to guard them from the rav ages of wild beasts and of men. Too of ten there have
been make-be lieve men in the Lord’s vine yard and too sel dom have real men stood watch
as Sa tan en deav ored to over throw the work of the true ser vants. In our own time there has
been a grow ing sense of con scious ness that some of these real men and women must be the
men and women who oc cupy the pews, not as they leave the pews and en ter into a nec es- 
sary of fi cial re la tion ship, but as they rec og nize the duty in cum bent upon lay men to fur ther
the in ter ests of the King dom of God. The ser vants in the para ble not only im i tate the dis ci- 
ples in their de sire for sleep at cru cial mo ments, but they are very much like them in their
de sire so of ten to do the wrong thing. Their ef forts are hon est and well-meant, but mis di- 
rected. They fol low the ini tia tive of their con tem po raries and herein again we note the keen
power of ob ser va tion on Christ’s part. We are told that it was no un usual thing in His day in
the holy land to see great bands of peo ple in the fields, do ing ex actly this work of try ing to
get rid of weeds in grow ing grain. Je sus would say: There are many well-meant but mis di- 
rected ef forts which must be curbed be cause they are harm ful. To most men and women
not ac quainted with the sit u a tion the pro posed so lu tion ap peals as a con sid er ate rem edy. Its
fal lacy will ap pear man i fest as we learn more about the cul ti va tion of fields or the cul ti va- 
tion of the Lord’s vine yard. Hence it is im por tant to con sider the an swer of the house holder
to the ques tion con cern ing the dis po si tion of the tares. As the ser vants ask him whence the
tares come and add “wilt thou then that we go and gather them up”? the house holder an- 
swers, “Nay, lest haply while ye gather up the tares, ye root up the wheat with them. Let
both grow to gether un til the har vest, and in the time of the har vest I will say to the reapers,
gather up first the tares, and bind them in bun dles to burn them, but gather the wheat into
my barn.”

Tares, a pos i tive good; that is Sa tan’s an swer; tares, a pos i tive evil, hence to
be up rooted im me di ately, that is the ser vants’ an swer; tares, a pos i tive evil,
but lest we mis take wheat for tares and tares for wheat, let them both grow
to gether un til the har vest; that is the an swer of the house holder, the an swer
of Je sus and the an swer of God. When the ser vants come to their mas ter
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with their sor row ful story they are sur prised to find be fore them one who is
not at all per turbed as they are. He is even more di rectly af fected, be cause
the loss will rest most heav ily upon him. Yet he seems to have an tic i pated
the en emy’s deed. Per haps in view of this very an tic i pa tion the seed has
been more thickly planted, which would make it all the more dif fi cult to
dis tin guish be tween the tares and the wheat. At any rate, in a very calm
way, this house holder who has been in formed of a ter ri ble mis chief that has
been wrought, in stead of fur ther ing, re strains the zeal of his ser vants. In re- 
strain ing the zeal of his ser vants he elim i nates many mis takes that would
oth er wise be made by per mit ting the wheat to ripen. This is one of the laws
of the King dom of God which it is so dif fi cult for many per sons to un der- 
stand. Or di nar ily, of course, we would say, erad i cate evil as soon as it ap- 
pears. Do not per mit it to ex ist for one mo ment longer than nec es sary. Un- 
doubt edly this rule would be fol lowed in the work ing out of the prin ci ples
of the King dom of God if hu man be ings could be suf fi ciently di vine to
make no mis takes in the process of sift ing. But mis takes would be made as
mis takes have been made when ever such ef forts have been tried. The
house holder’s zeal is not a de sire to prop a gate tares, but a de sire to gar ner
ev ery bit of pure wheat avail able. His de sire is not to heap up a great pile
and burn it in re venge, but to have the wheat for His barn.
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16. Sixth Sun day Af ter
Epiphany. Matthew 17:2.

“He was trans fig ured be fore them and his face did shine as the sun, and his gar ments be- 
came white as the light.”

SOME TIME AGO an earnest Bible stu dent, with com par a tively lit tle knowl edge
of the church year, asked:

“Why has this most im por tant story, rep re sent ing a cri sis in the
life of Christ, been as signed as the gospel les son for the sixth

Sun day af ter Epiphany, a Sun day we so rarely cel e brate?”

The young man who put this ques tion was per fectly sin cere; to him the
story of the Trans fig u ra tion had be come an es sen tial link in the life of
Christ. He would have this story told over and over again, year af ter year,
and not as signed to a Sun day which does not re cur with suc ces sive years,
but only in those years in which Easter hap pens to fall upon a very late day.
We have re cently de cided the con tention of the young man to be cor rect in
as sign ing this les son to the last Sun day af ter Epiphany, what ever that Sun- 
day may be. The story of the Trans fig u ra tion be longs to this Sun day if you
would ob serve the sym me try of the un fold ing Christ life. Those who are re- 
spon si ble for the se lec tion of our gospel lessons knew full well that this cri- 
sis, this im por tant event, this over shad ow ing mo ment in the life of Je sus be- 
longs nowhere else than, just here. It is a nec es sary bridge, mark ing the
tran si tion from an im por tant part of the life of Christ upon earth to a more
im por tant part, from what has been well termed the con stant as cent of that
life to its de scent into the val ley of hu mil i a tion, suf fer ing and death. As
such a con nect ing link, it very prop erly as sumes its place at the close of the
Epiphany sea son, a sea son dur ing which we have con tem plated the set ting
forth of the glory and the power of Christ, and at the thresh old of the three
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Sun days which mark the in tro duc tion to the Lenten sea son. The three evan- 
ge lists, whose sim i lar treat ment of the gospel story has caused them to be
grouped to gether, all of them re fer to the ap prox i mate week which has
elapsed since cer tain events oc curred, de fined by them as pre cur sors of the
Trans fig u ra tion. Un less we re al ize the sig nif i cance of these events we shall
be un pre pared for the les son of this day.

Af ter a long, long pe riod of prepa ra tion, af ter days and weeks and
months and years of al most con stant in ter course, af ter a re it er a tion of fun- 
da men tal teach ings to var i ous au di ences, not only that the mul ti tudes might
be taught, but es pe cially also that the dis ci ples might ac quire the prin ci ples
of the king dom and be taught to com mu ni cate them to all sorts and con di- 
tions of men, af ter the ex er cise of the power of God in the restora tion of
many in the pres ence of these same dis ci ples, re al iz ing that this sort of in- 
ter course, this sort of life, this sort of tes ti mony, this sort of fel low ship
could not con tinue in def i nitely, but that He must be about His Fa ther’s busi- 
ness in even an other way, Je sus, hav ing thus trained His dis ci ples, hav ing
thus enkin dled and fos tered their faith, hav ing con verted them from un- 
couth, sim ple minded fish er men and peas ants to world forces and world
teach ers, is ready to ask them a ques tion which He knows they are now pre- 
pared to an swer in a sense in which they could not have an swered it be fore.
The ques tion was not to be asked them in Galilee, amid sur round ings which
might have re minded them of their for mer life and their for mer un be lief, but
they were to ac com pany Him to the parts of Cae sarea Philippi and there, in
an en vi ron ment which, be cause of its very strange ness, made them think of
life more se ri ously than they thought of it in their home. He asked them the
supreme ques tion with which ev ery man and ev ery woman must at some
time or other be con fronted: “What think ye of Christ?” for the first ques- 
tion He puts to them: “Who do men say that the Son of Man is?” is but in- 
tro duc tory to the sec ond: “What say ye that I am?” You re mem ber the
splen did tes ti mony of Pe ter, “Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv ing
God,” a state ment which calls forth from the lips of Christ the trib ute:

“Blessed art thou, Bar-Jonah, for flesh and blood hath not re vealed it unto thee, but My Fa- 
ther who is in heaven.”

At last the dis ci ples had come far enough along their jour ney to know that
they were in the pres ence of, as so ci at ing with Christ, the Son of the liv ing
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God. They had at last es tab lished them selves, though not as firmly as they
might have, upon the rock upon which the church of Je sus Christ stands, the
con fes sion that Je sus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the Fa ther.

The con fes sion made both pos si ble and nec es sary the sub se quent in ti ma- 
tion on the part of Christ of His suf fer ing and death. They must learn to
know that this Son of the liv ing God has come into the world to suf fer and
to die and to rise again from the dead. Is it not sig nif i cant that in this very
nar ra tion, in the para graph fol low ing the con fes sion of Pe ter, there is a clear
set ting forth of one of the many mo ments il lus tra tive of the weak ness of Pe- 
ter? Je sus, hav ing told them of his suf fer ing, Pe ter has said: “Be it far from
Thee, Lord; this shall never be unto Thee,” forc ing from Je sus the un equiv- 
o cal con dem na tion:

“Get thee be hind me, Sa tan; thou art a stum bling block unto me; for thou min d est not the
things of God, but the things of men.”

Sa tan did not even then re lin quish his hold upon this vac il lat ing dis ci ple of
Christ, but con tin ued to as sail him un til he thought the bat tle was won in
Pe ter’s de nial of Christ. The two in ci dents to which we have al luded some- 
what at length must be un der stood to catch the real sig nif i cance of the
Trans fig u ra tion, mark ing as it does the cul mi na tion of the up ward march
and the be gin ning of the de scent into the val ley of hu mil i a tion and death.

May it not be well to sketch the story briefly lest some of us may have
for got ten cer tain of its de tails? A pe riod of about a week hav ing elapsed
since Pe ter’s con fes sion and the an nounce ment of His pro gram by Christ,
be fore these two im por tant mo ments have been lost sight of by the dis ci ples
in the rou tine of their busy lives and long enough af ter these events to have
per mit ted them to be pon dered care fully, Je sus takes three of them, the three
who, as you know, con sti tute the in ner cir cle, up into a moun tain. We are
not told what moun tain. As the moun tain upon which God buried Moses
has never re vealed the ex act spot mark ing the grave of this great leader of
Is rael, as the Acts of the Apos tles are brought to a sud den close ere they
have told us of the death and place of burial of Paul, so Scrip ture has wo ven
a halo of mys tery about cer tain places in ti mately as so ci ated with the life of
Christ lest we wor ship shrines and tombs and moun tains in stead of the liv- 
ing Christ. The moun tain to which Christ went with His dis ci ples was ei ther
Ta bor or Her mon, as they jour neyed some dis tance from or re mained near
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to Cae sarea Philippi dur ing the im por tant week of re flec tion upon the tes ti- 
mony to and by Christ. Of one thing we are sure, the pur pose of the as cent
is spec i fied by Luke, though we scarcely need the sug ges tion. Luke tells us
that Je sus took the three dis ci ples and went up into the moun tain “to pray.”
Thus the mount of Trans fig u ra tion be comes in ti mately as so ci ated with the
gar den of Geth se mane into which, at a later time, these same three dis ci ples
were taken for the same pur pose and in which they suc cumbed to the same
weak ness. For again Luke in forms us that “Pe ter and they that were with
him were heavy with sleep.” In spite of their con fes sion, in spite of Christ’s
an nounce ment, they had not yet learned, nor would they ever quite learn, to
pray as Je sus prayed. The need, as it ap peared to them, as they climbed the
moun tain side and tar ried upon its sum mit was not a spir i tual, but a purely
phys i cal need. The need of the Mas ter was spir i tual rather than phys i cal,
even though the in ten sity of His life ren dered it more rea son able that He
should need rest than they. The two scenes upon the mount and in the gar- 
den are strik ingly sim i lar as Je sus stands apart from the dis ci ples and wres- 
tles with God in prayer. In each case He is to be con fronted with am bas- 
sadors from on high. In nei ther case are these mes sen gers sent to re move
the cup. They ac cen tu ate its im por tance, but in so do ing they strengthen
Christ for His su per hu man task. God does not en deavor to re move the cup,
though Sa tan does. The dis ci ples do not un der stand Christ. He needs the
fel low ship and the tes ti mony of those who do. He feels the soli tari ness of
His po si tion as He has never felt it be fore, and the dis ci ples need to be as- 
sured in some other way than they have been in the past that they have not
been mis taken in their con fes sion. Again Luke sup plies an im por tant de tail.
“As He was pray ing,” in the very mo ment of His most in tense in ter course
with God “the fash ion of His coun te nance was al tered, and His rai ment be- 
came white and daz zling.” Never has the power of prayer been more man i- 
fest than in the trans fig u ra tion which has taken place in the Christ. Prayer
al ways trans forms if it be true and sin cere. Prayer al ways re moves us from
the realm of sin and es tab lishes us in the realm of grace and of light. There
is noth ing il log i cal or un nat u ral in the vi sion which the drowsy dis ci ples re- 
turn ing to full con scious ness saw. “They saw His glory.” And as they saw
Him in His glory they saw stand ing by His side two rep re sen ta tives of the
King dom of God. “They saw His glory.” A lit tle later Stephen, the first
mar tyr, saw Him in His glory as he saw “the heav ens opened, and the Son
of man stand ing on the right hand of God.” A lit tle later Saul saw Him in
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His glory in the light that shone round about him on his way to Dam as cus.
A lit tle later oth ers saw Him in His glory, the last and great est glory man i- 
fest to the apos tles be ing the glory of the Self-re vealer made known to John
upon the is land of Pat mos. And even yet He re veals Him self in His glory to
His true chil dren. Re turn ing from this bit of di gres sion in serted to as sure us
of our share in ev ery man i fes ta tion of Christ’s glory, we stand with the dis- 
ci ples as they look upon Je sus and Moses and Eli jah. It is sig nif i cant that in
nei ther of these two wit nesses do we dis cern Abra ham, the fa ther of his
peo ple, con cern ing whom the con tem po raries of Christ have been so con- 
stantly speak ing in con nec tion with Moses. To have seen Abra ham and
Moses, this would have been ideal, ac cord ing to the judg ment of many in
that day, this would have been in strict ac cor dance with the height of the
am bi tion of Phar isees and scribes. But no, be side Moses the law giver, there
stands an other, men tioned first in the nar ra tive of Mark, though even here
made sub servient to Moses as Mark says: “And there ap peared unto them
Eli jah with Moses.” Eli jah, the prophet, the type of John the Bap tist; Moses,
the type of Christ, the ful filler of the law. It is again sig nif i cant that the
three evan ge lists take care to spec ify dis tinctly that these men were seen by
the dis ci ples and not only by Christ. Again Luke sup plies an im por tant de- 
tail in telling us that they “Moses and Eli jah ap peared in glory, and spake of
His de cease which He was about to ac com plish at Jerusalem.” Their first
pur pose is here clearly in di cated as not be ing to tes tify of Him to the dis ci- 
ples, but rather to speak to Him con cern ing His Fa ther’s will and to
strengthen Him for the im pend ing or deal. He could not speak to the dis ci- 
ples of His death, ex pect ing them to sym pa thize in tel li gently and feel ingly
with Him. And yet how very much He needed to dis cuss the ques tion with
some one. The cri sis must be met alone, but it must be met only af ter proper
prepa ra tion. It must be met only af ter con sul ta tion. It must be met only af ter
we have had an op por tu nity to con sult with the Fa ther and whom so ever the
Fa ther may del e gate to come to us. It must be met only in di rect sub mis sion
to the Fa ther’s will, which, af ter all, is the first step in any true ex al ta tion.

The scene of the Trans fig u ra tion presents one of the most in tensely per- 
sonal and pri vate mo ments in the en tire life of Christ. He was jus ti fied in
de mand ing that the dis ci ples should tell the vi sion to no man, un til the Son
of Man be risen from the dead. Men would have mis un der stood the vi sion
as they mis un der stood Him. Even the three who were with Christ mis un der- 
stood its sig nif i cance, oth er wise Pe ter could never have said what he did.
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Moses and Eli jah were sent with no di rect mes sage for the three. “They
were talk ing with Je sus.” That is the tes ti mony of the evan ge lists. There are
mo ments of vi sion in our lives which are not to be con verted into sea sons of
speech. In be ing per mit ted to see the glory of Je sus the dis ci ples were to ap- 
pro pri ate the gift and the vi sion vouch safed to them, not to ask for the be- 
stowal of some thing else. No won der that while Pe ter was say ing in an in- 
co her ent, mean ing less way: “Lord, it is good for us to be here; if thou wilt I
will make here three taber na cles; one for Thee, and one for Moses, and one
for Eli jah” a bright cloud over shad owed Moses and Eli jah, caus ing their
glory to be over shad owed by the greater glory of Him who was trans fig ured
as a voice out of the cloud re peated heaven’s tes ti mony ut tered once be fore
at the Bap tism of Je sus: “This is My Beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased; hear ye Him.” It was not proper at such a mo ment even to think of
min is ter ing to Moses and Eli jah. Had Pe ter spo ken less at crit i cal mo ments
and med i tated more ere this scene upon the mount oc curred, had he been
able to bury his im pul sive na ture more com pletely in the per son of his Mas- 
ter, he might have been able, with John and James, to have ren dered un nec- 
es sary the ap pear ance of Moses and Eli jah. Of course, we re al ize that their
ap pear ance was rep re sen ta tive. They rep re sent the law and the prophets
which find their ful fill ment in Christ. As the cloud over shad ows them, it
over shad ows the law and the prophets of the old covenant and brings Christ
into proper re lief. The voice which tes ti fies from its citadel on high em pha- 
sizes three things: First of all, it tes ti fies of the love of God as di rected to- 
ward His Son. In all that is to fol low, in the mo ments of suf fer ing and of an- 
guish, in the mo ments of tor ture, of false tes ti monies, of de nials, of be tray- 
als, of false judg ment, and of death, there is to be man i fest not only a di vine
love for the world, but there is to be poured out upon this Son a very spe cial
por tion of this love. Some times, how ever, we love those whose ac tions have
made it im pos si ble to say of them that we are well pleased. The first state- 
ment refers to the Fa ther and cen ters our at ten tion upon Him. The sec ond
state ment refers to the Son and cen ters at ten tion upon Him. The plea sure of
the Fa ther rests upon and with the Son. There is a third state ment in tended
for Pe ter and for us. If Je sus is the Son of God in whom God is well
pleased, He cer tainly comes to us with au thor ity from on high. The non sen- 
si cal ad vice and sug ges tions of Pe ter must be elim i nated from such an en vi- 
ron ment. Up to this very mo ment the dis ci ples have fol lowed Je sus be cause
of what He said to them, be cause of their own weak ness rather than be cause
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of their strength; from this mo ment on, they are to fol low Him, not be cause
of any thing He says or does, but be cause of what He is. The tes ti mony of
the voice from heaven at the bap tism of Je sus was pri mar ily in tended for Je- 
sus. “And lo, the heav ens were opened unto Him, and he saw the Spirit of
God de scend ing as a dove, and com ing upon him; and lo, a voice out of the
heav ens say ing, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.” On
the mount of Trans fig u ra tion the voice is di rected to the dis ci ples and there
is added the sig nif i cant, au thor i ta tive com mand:

“Hear ye Him.”

The trans fig u ra tion of life means the un fold ing, the un rav el ing, the ex pos- 
ing of the real self. You can not for ever hide be hind a calm ex te rior the lin- 
ea ments of ei ther your Lord or Sa tan. At some time or other you must stand
forth as you re ally are. At some time or other your real self will stand be- 
fore the world as did the real self of Je sus be fore the dis ci ples. Shall your
life be trans fig ured or dis fig ured? Shall it be holy, true and pure be cause of
your will ing ness to lis ten to the voice from heaven, or shall it be un holy,
un true and im pure be cause of your will ing ness to re main at the foot of the
mount in the em brace and power of him who is the ad ver sary of Christ? It
does make a dif fer ence whom we serve, and this dif fer ence is trace able in
the coun te nance and the life of the in di vid ual.
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17. Sep tu a ges ima. Matthew
20:16.

“So the last shall be first, and the first last.”

WE DARE NOT IG NORE the very great im por tance of this day as the first Sun- 
day in the Easter cy cle, which con sists of the three Sun days of prepa ra tion,
the pas sion sea son, Holy Week, Easter day, and the Sun days af ter Easter.
We dare not ig nore the im por tance of this day be cause it forms the outer
gate which leads even tu ally into the Holy of Holies. We may speak of this
day as the oc ca sion of our en trance upon a se ries of med i ta tions and stud ies,
a be gin ning of the con tem pla tion of deeds and of one great deed, con sti tut- 
ing the very heart and core of our faith. We may speak of this day as the
first mo ment of the eleventh hour of the day, the most in tense of all hours. It
is ex ceed ingly im por tant, there fore, that our ini tial med i ta tion shall con- 
vince us of the se ri ous ness of the mo ment, the se ri ous ness of the task, the
earnest ness of our Lord and the nec es sary at ti tude of self.

Per haps no para ble of all the para bles ut tered by Je sus more clearly il lus- 
trates the lessons of this day than the story of the la bor ers in the vine yard,
nar rated only by Matthew. We are re minded in this para ble of the im por- 
tance of gath er ing in the rich har vest of the vine yard promptly and we are
fur ther re minded of the grace and good ness of the house holder in his deal- 
ings with the la bor ers. May it not be well for us to sug gest a thought which
is preva lent in the para ble as a thought about which the lessons it teaches
may be grouped? We are re minded as we read this story that there is an in- 
tense hour dur ing the day, an in tense sea son dur ing the year. The in tense
hour may not nec es sar ily be an hour of sixty pre cious min utes, but there is a
frac tion of each day that means more to us than any other part of the day, a
pe riod dur ing which we must be ab so lutely undis turbed in or der that we
may cen ter our en tire at ten tion upon the task in hand, a pe riod dur ing which
we can not play, no mat ter how dear the friends are who beckon us and urge
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us to join them. As a rule, this in tense hour of the day, this in tense pe riod
be longs, or should be long, to the morn ing, when the mind is most ac tive
and there is a ready re sponse to the dic tates of ev ery fac ulty. Oc ca sion ally
the eleventh hour, the last hour of the day, is the in tense hour, dur ing which
the ac count must be closed, dur ing which the re main der of the har vest must
be gath ered. In a life that is ideal, there should be no eleventh hour. There
should be pur pose, de sire, in ten sity, poise, ac tiv ity all the day long. Un for- 
tu nately our lives are not ideal. Our re li gious life is not ideal and there is an
in tense eleventh hour in it just as there is in our daily busi ness or vo ca tional
pur suits.

The most in tense pe riod of the Chris tian year is un doubt edly the sea son
upon which we are just en ter ing. The death and res ur rec tion of Je sus are un- 
doubt edly ob jects of most vi tal im por tance for the con sid er a tion of the
Chris tian. His thought dur ing this en tire pe riod is to be in tense as his life is
to be in tense. He is to be a man of prayer be cause his Sav ior was a man of
prayer; he is to ag o nize and suf fer and tri umph with an ag o niz ing, suf fer ing,
vic to ri ous Christ. Je sus presents the im por tance of the task which con fronts
His Fa ther and Him self, in the lan guage of the para ble of the vine yard, as
He pre sented the task con fronting the dis ci ples in the lan guage of the para- 
ble of the sower. The world is to be likened unto a vine yard. The work of
the vine yard is cu mu la tive. The need for work ers is not equally great at all
sea sons. There are times when, the vines hav ing been planted af ter the vine- 
yard has been prop erly pre pared, it is less nec es sary to have a large force of
work ers than dur ing times of prepa ra tion, of plant ing, of storms, of blight,
of frost, of drought, of in gath er ing. There is an eleventh hour in ev ery vine- 
yard, when the work of the vine yard must be done quickly and ef fec tively,
even at large cost, if the labors to that very mo ment shall not be sac ri ficed.
Some times the eleventh hour and the first hour syn chro nize. Some times the
in ten sive hour comes at noon. Some times the eleventh hour is the di rect re- 
sul tant of the first. Our first par ents, in mis ap ply ing the first hour of their
day, has tened the ap proach of the eleventh. Their vine yard might have been
a gar den, a par adise. They chose a thorny, rocky tract in stead. Their task
might have been that of su per vi sion and en joy ment. They chose that of the
la bor ers called at the very first hour. From the mo ment of the fall of the first
man, the vine yard as sumed a very dif fer ent as pect, hence work in the vine- 
yard be came a very dif fi cult thing. In stead of be ing syn ony mous with plea- 
sure, it got to be a hard, grind ing pur suit. Thorns and this tles, frost and heat,
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drought and wet sea sons, rocky and hard-trod den soil, storms and hur ri- 
canes, birds and creep ing things, wild beasts and thiev ing men, evil wish ers
and ma li cious dev as ta tors, all these in fested the vine yard as tools of Sa tan
and largely neu tral ized the ef forts of man to re gain par adise. With these ob- 
sta cles to con tend with by day and by night, the house holder, de pend ing
solely upon hu man agen cies, found his ef forts thwarted at ev ery turn, found
his vine yard a bit more im pov er ished af ter ev ery sea son of new en deavor, a
bit nearer its kin ship with the desert and the wilder ness. The ex pres sion “the
full ness of time” ap plied to the vine yard did not im ply that the work was
fin ished, that the fruit had ripened, that the hour had come for the vin tage; it
im plied, on the other hand, that if the vine yard was to be saved it had be- 
come high time to save it, that all ef forts along rea son able, or di nary lines
hav ing failed to bring re sults, a su per hu man ef fort must be in sti tuted, the
en tire re sources of heaven and earth must be en gaged in this great deed
which is to re store the vine yard as a gar den, no longer a wilder ness, a king- 
dom of heaven not a king dom of earth, dom i nated by low de sires and un- 
holy pur poses. The in tense hour in the vine yard was the full ness of time,
not only in which Je sus was born, but es pe cially also the full ness of time in
which he suf fered and died and arose again. The en tire world, a vine yard,
the vine yard over grown, over run; the la bor ers, so many of them in ef fi cient,
un sym pa thetic, hos tile, muti nous, mur der ous in their pur poses, slay ing ev- 
ery la borer whose in cli na tions and in ten tions were hon est, this was the out- 
look pre sented to the eyes of Je sus as He set forth upon His mis sion. The
world from Adam to Christ had grad u ally ret ro graded. The world from the
day of Christ’s ap pear ance among men and the es tab lish ment of the Chris- 
tian church has grad u ally ad vanced. The vine yard is more fruit ful to day
than ever, be cause the cri sis has been passed, the most in tense hour in its
his tory has been lived and the im por tance of that hour has been re al ized by
some. Has it been fully re al ized by us? This brings us very nat u rally to a
con sid er a tion of the in tense hour from the stand point of the la bor ers.

In the para ble we are told of the grow ing needs of the vine yard as the
work pro gresses. We are in formed that la bor ers were en gaged at al most all
hours of the day, and are we not to in fer from ev ery class, for the work de- 
mands men and women of ev ery con ceiv able tal ent. The first ret inue of men
for the vine yard was called to ser vice “early in the morn ing.” In the first
cen tury of the Chris tian era there was no eight-hour day. The para ble refers
to a day of twelve hours, from sun rise to sun set, or from six o’clock in the
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morn ing un til six o’clock in the evening. The house holder, hav ing re turned
from his first jour ney to the mar ket-place, hav ing su per vised the get ting un- 
der way of those whom he had hired, dis cov ered the in abil ity of this body
of men to cope with the sit u a tion. He did not do as we might have done. He
did not dis charge the men al ready em ployed and seek oth ers. His work was
too press ing for that and he too rea son able. The work must be done, and it
must be done in a given time. So he set out again, went into the mar ket-
place and found oth ers who were sent to his vine yard. The same rou tine is
re peated sev eral times as he finds it nec es sary to work more in ten sively.
Hav ing gone out at nine o’clock in the morn ing for the sec ond time, he
finds it nec es sary to go out at noon and again at three o’clock in the af ter- 
noon. There is but lit tle over one hour left as he en deav ors to study con di- 
tions to as cer tain the pos si bil ity of con clud ing the work of in gath er ing that
day. He finds again that the work will not and can not be con cluded within
the limit of time al lowed un less ad di tional la bor ers be se cured. He sets forth
once more upon his er rand of em ploy ment and again vis its the mar ket-
place, the pub lic em ploy ment bu reau of ori en tal towns as it is to this day in
some of our com mu ni ties. It will not do, at the eleventh hour, in view of the
work that is to be done, to em ploy any one who is un will ing to work, any one
who will at all shirk the re spon si bil i ties im posed. Hence the ques tion asked
of the men whom he is about to em ploy is very search ing, not cal cu lated to
arouse sym pa thy in the hearts of men un will ing to work, but in tended to
prove the met tle of those who have al ready shown their will ing ness to be of
ser vice by re main ing in an op por tune place to the very last hour, hop ing
against hope. The house holder asks these men:

“Why stand ye here all the day idle?”

He has seen them be fore. They have not par tic u larly ap pealed to him as
able work ers. He has passed them by in his ear lier jour ney ings. He would
as sure him self now, ere he en gages them of their will ing ness to work. He
knows their an swer to be true and true men are to be trusted. They say to
him:

“Be cause no man hath hired us.”
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They are anx ious and will ing to be ser vants. They are ready to at tempt to
prove, at the very last hour of the day, the se ri ous ness of their pur pose.
They are en gaged. They go. They work. They re ceive their re ward.

The men of our age have spo ken and writ ten much of ef fi ciency. They
have en deav ored to study men at their work. They have dis cov ered the ap- 
pli ca bil ity of cer tain laws. They have found that men serve more cheer fully,
more ef fec tively un der cer tain con di tions than un der other con di tions. They
have dis cov ered that the man who works less ex ten sively is apt to work
more in ten sively. It would un doubt edly be un fair to many men who have
“borne the bur den of the day and the scorch ing heat” to say they have all of
them proved to be un faith ful, but it is true, nev er the less, that eleventh-hour
men are needed to in spire, en thuse and urge on the men who have thus far
held the po si tion of supremacy. These eleventh-hour peo ple are like the run- 
ners in a race who are a bit slow in get ting started, but who, when they have
got ten un der way, test and de feat the en durance and the abil ity of run ners
ahead of them and pass them just be fore the goal is reached. In the group of
chap ters of the gospel ac cord ing to Matthew, of which this is one, Je sus has
much to say of the un faith full ness of the lead ers of Is rael, who were called
by God to be ser vants in His vine yard, but who, be cause of their long, un in- 
ter rupted ser vice, for got that they were sim ply ser vants and stew ards, act ing
un der the in struc tions of their house holder, ful fill ing His wishes, but grad u- 
ally as sumed po si tions of un war ranted dic ta tor ship, lord ing it over men who
were called at other hours of the day, es tab lish ing tra di tions of the vine yard
which they en deav ored to in ter pret as laws in force when they en tered the
vine yard, mak ing it al most im pos si ble for men to en dure the bur dens they
placed upon them. If the scribes and phar isees are the la bor ers of the vine- 
yard who have toiled all the day, or if the priests be looked upon as they
who toiled all day and the scribes and phar isees as those who have en tered
the vine yard at an early hour and dic tated its poli cies, you can read ily see
why there may have been this ex pres sion of sat is fac tion be cause of the re- 
sults achieved by the eleventh-hour men, and this equally strong ex pres sion
of dis sat is fac tion with the men who have mis ap plied their day. Or if you
choose to look upon Je sus as the house holder en gaged in the cul ti va tion of
His Fa ther’s vine yard, as sem bling His dis ci ples about Him, you can not help
re al iz ing the force of the para ble, as He speaks to them of the faith less ness
of the men who have loi tered in the vine yard, of their care less ness, and of
their reck less ness, of their in trigues and of their mur der ous in cli na tions, and
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then urges upon them and upon us, as those called in the eleventh hour, to
be faith ful to our trust, to work while it is day and to help right now to con- 
sum mate the in gath er ing of the vin tage.

A study of his tory is largely a study of crises, and crises are in tense
hours, or in versely, in tense hours are crises, dur ing which large re sults are
wrought. Ought we not be ex ceed ingly grate ful that God’s love and mercy
are to be ab so lutely un re strained dur ing these crises and that He is Him self
to fix the re ward for ser vice faith fully per formed?

Dear friend, we have been speak ing of scribes and phar isees and priests.
We have been speak ing in the lan guage of the first cen tury. Shall we not,
ere we turn from the con sid er a tion of this im por tant text, speak in the lan- 
guage of the twen ti eth cen tury? Who are the scribes and phar isees and
priests of the twen ti eth cen tury? May we not per chance be in cluded in such
a sum ma riza tion, we who, as pas tors and peo ple, have as sumed pre rog a- 
tives which smat ter of tra di tion rather than of the Truth? Have we at all
times shown the con sid er a tion for our eleventh-hour co work ers our Mas ter
would have us show? Do we re al ize the supreme sig nif i cance of the Sav- 
ior’s re demp tion as the suf fer ing and death and res ur rec tion of Him who
came to call not the right eous, but sin ners, not those who feel no need for an
in ten sive Sav ior be cause they have mis tak enly be lieved them selves to be
the chil dren of a Sav ior of Whom they have heard so con stantly they have
never felt the need of a vi tal, in ci sive, con crete sub jec tion to the Sav ior’s
power?
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18. Sex a ges ima. Luke 8:5.

“The sower went forth to sow his seed.”

BOTH MATTHEW AND LUKE place the para ble of the sower and all other para- 
bles ut tered by the Mas ter af ter the ser mon on the mount. In the ser mon on
the mount our Lord em ployed di rect phrase ol ogy, words and sen tences
which needed no po etic in stinct to in ter pret them. He was deal ing with a re- 
for mu la tion of the law for peo ple of le gal is tic train ing, hence his lan guage
was di rect, force ful and ex plicit.

In the story be fore us a great mul ti tude has again as sem bled, “they of ev- 
ery city re sorted unto Him.” Je sus was still grow ing in pop u lar ity with the
masses and the Phar isees had not yet be gun their open per se cu tion. As the
peo ple as sem bled this time the scene is changed. The back ground for the
preach ing is not to be the mount. It is to be the low land in the re gion of the
sea of Galilee and the sea it self. To speak to a con course of peo ple such as
this, with the more ea ger press ing so closely about Him that oth ers might
not hear and the speaker Him self be ham pered, would have been im pos si ble
or, at least, im prac ti ca ble. Tak ing in the sit u a tion at a glance, Christ or dered
His dis ci ples to push one of the boats from the shore. As we know, some of
the dis ci ples were fish er men and had their own boats. Sit ting in the boat, He
be gan to speak to them. To at tract their at ten tion from the very out set He ut- 
tered the word “hear ken” recorded by Mark. They are not to lis ten to a
state ment of moral law, but to a tes ti mony con cern ing the work ings of spir i- 
tual forces. The pic ture of na ture round about them is to of fer a suit able text
for the pro nounce ment of a great truth as Je sus speaks to them in truly east- 
ern fash ion, in lan guage of po etic im port. They are to be taught that we can
find traces of God’s good ness and hu man de prav ity round about us.

We speak much of na ture study and its ed uca tive value and then we laud
the ed u ca tors of the twen ti eth cen tury for hav ing taught us this les son, en- 
tirely for get ful of the fact that Je sus was a stu dent of na ture, a keen ob server
of its forces, its mys ter ies, its work ings, and a teacher of its pro found
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lessons. His knowl edge of the an i mal world leads Him to draw lessons from
an ob ser va tion of the habits of the worm, the spar row, the ser pent, the
camel, the dog and the swine. He is a stu dent of na ture, rep re sented in the
rocks and streams. He speaks of the light ning sent down from heaven. He
speaks re peat edly of soil and seed, of flow ers and of trees, and ap plies the
lessons of na ture to the needs of man. Je sus was in tensely prac ti cal. He al- 
ways ut tered the words most needed. On the oc ca sion be fore us, for in- 
stance. He knew that His hear ers were all more or less ac quainted with the
till ing of the soil. It was the most an cient of oc cu pa tions, prac ticed be cause
of ne ces sity by our first par ents when they were driven from the gar den of
Eden, which they had proved them selves un wor thy to pos sess.

The three para bles recorded by Mark re fer ring to the seed, of which this
day’s gospel les son is the first, be long to gether. In the first, Christ lays the
foun da tions, the dif fi cult foun da tions for the un re gen er ate man, upon which
the King dom of God is reared. In the sec ond, He points out, in the para ble
of the seed which is planted and grows tip while the sower sleeps, the nat u- 
ral and con tin ual growth of this king dom, and in the third, the para ble of the
mus tard seed, which though it is the small est of all seeds, grows up into the
largest tree, we see the splen dor and con sum ma tion of this king dom. Our
gospel les son, there fore, is a fun da men tal and pri mary study con cern ing the
King dom of God. We shall con sider the power of the Word of God as it is
here rep re sented by Christ un der the fig ure of the sower and the seed.

There are cer tain fore gone con clu sions in the study of this para ble. It is
un der stood that the sower, if he be true to his vo ca tion, shall se cure the best
pos si ble seed and that he shall be con vinced in his own mind that he has
suc ceeded in this pre lim i nary un der tak ing. It is fur ther un der stood that he
does not dis crim i nate in the use of seeds by se cur ing seed s_of var i ous qual- 
ity for what he be lieves to be lo ca tions of var i ous fruit ful ness or soils of
var i ous rich ness. In fact, as the seed which the sower em ploys is of one
qual ity only, there is no dis tinc tion drawn in this para ble be tween good and
poor soil. The soil is uni formly good, the ad verse in flu ences spec i fied not
be ing due to its com po si tion, but to the ad di tion of cer tain hos tile forces.
Ap ply ing the les son as far as we have gone we shall speak of the seed as the
Word of God. As the Lord is the sower, so are those whom He has cho sen.
As the true sower can use but one seed, they who are sow ers in His king- 
dom are con strained to use this same seed which He pro vides. As the Lord
Him self must first pre pare the soil for a proper re cep tion of the seed and
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must wait for the “full ness of time” ere that seed can be planted, we must
fol low His ex am ple. The hearts of men must be pre pared for a re cep tion of
the grace of God man i fest in His Word. What a strong ar gu ment this is for
the litur gi cal ser vice if it be en gaged in de voutly and whole-heart edly, a
prepa ra tion of the soil for the re cep tion of the seed which is sown when
God’s Word is preached in its pu rity and its real life-giv ing power is man i- 
fest.

Four il lus tra tions of the ef fect pro duced by the seed are pre sented in or- 
der that we may re al ize its ac tion un der the most di verse cir cum stances. In
the first place we are told of the seed by the way side “and as he sowed,
some fell by the way side.” The sower was anx ious to uti lize ev ery avail able
bit of soil. Not any of it was to re main in op er a tive. Ev ery con cealed cor ner
and edge was to re ceive the ben e fit of a doubt. Nat u rally some of the seed
would fall upon the way side, the path, trod den by men, at the ex pense of the
soil. The re sult was nat u ral:

“It was trod den down and the fowls of the air de voured it.”

There are in di vid u als who have so hard ened their hearts, they will have
noth ing to do with the Word of God save by way of crit i cism. These peo ple
study their Bible hard and long, but sim ply to lead oth ers astray. They are
the mock ers and re vil ers of Chris tian ity. Even tu ally these peo ple and their
the o ries are de voured by the vul tures which are ever hov er ing near, ready to
feed upon lost lives. For tu nately, if we may use the term at all in this con- 
nec tion, we are deal ing with a foot path, not a high way; a nar row con fine,
not a bound less waste; a re stricted area, not a source of gen eral in fec tion. In
an swer to men and women who come in this spirit, it is ever im por tant to
pray that the Spirit of God may dic tate the prompt ings of our hearts and
minds. We shall ever bear in mind John’s ad vice to try the spir its. We shall
ever re quire of such heart less crit ics more than a mere hy poth e sis, more
than a con jec ture, more than a the ory. We shall ever ask whether the so lu- 
tion which ends in the ut ter an ni hi la tion of our re li gious life has any va lid- 
ity. God never hard ens the heart of any one who does not first harden his
heart against God. Pharaoh hard ened his heart seven times be fore God hard- 
ened it for him.

Some of the seed fell upon the rock. A soil en tirely free of stones is not
nearly so valu able, from the agri cul tural stand point, as that which con ceals
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a proper ra tio of them. The elim i na tion is to be that of the rock, not that of
its dis in te grated prod uct. How ever care ful the sower may be there will be
rocks in his field. What hap pens be cause of their pres ence? “And as soon as
it was sprung up, it with ered away, be cause it lacked mois ture.” The heat of
the sun is needed, but it must be tem pered by the mois ture in the soil. Wher- 
ever it is not so tem pered the re sul tant is that in di cated in the words of
Scrip ture just quoted. Ap ply ing this truth, we find there is a sec ond class of
per sons, who at tend the ser vice of the House of God with out any ap par ent
con vic tion that what they are do ing is an es sen tial el e ment in their spir i tual
sus te nance, who read the Word of God with no sense of sat is fac tion af ter
they have read it, nor with any feel ing of ne ces sity as of hunger as they ap- 
proach it. The trait of this class is su per fi cial ity. Noth ing is done care fully.
Noth ing is done thor oughly. Noth ing is done as well as it might be done.
Make up your minds that they who are su per fi cial in mat ters of re li gion are
su per fi cial in the things that per tain to this life and they who are su per fi cial
in tem po ral mat ters are equally su per fi cial in spir i tual mat ters. There may
be great re li gios ity on the part of peo ple who do not take their ev ery day life
se ri ously or who are un suc cess ful in it, but there is a vast dif fer ence be- 
tween re li gios ity, the show of re li gion, and true re li gion. On the other hand,
there may be worldly suc cess on the part of some who are flip pant in mat- 
ters of re li gion, but worldly suc cess is not by any means al ways a re sul tant
of abil ity. Su per fi cial peo ple are not, as a rule, phleg matic peo ple. They are
ner vous, ac tive, en er getic. They do ac com plish some things, but the tragedy
of it all is that their en ergy is so of ten lost en ergy, their la bor is vain.

We ar rive at the third stage. As our sower con tin ued his task some of his
seed fell among the thorns. May I re mind you again that in ev ery in stance
the soil is of the same fer til ity. We are reach ing a bet ter state of af fairs. In
the first in stance, the seed was sown by the way side, where there was no
pos si bil ity that it would take root. In the sec ond in stance, there was suf fi- 
cient loose soil to per mit it at least to take root. And now we have ar rived at
a state in which there is an abun dance of soil. What, we ask, is the detri- 
men tal fac tor? And we are told the thorns. It may be that through the care- 
less ness of a hus band man for eign seeds have been in jected; it may be that
through the care less ness of the plow man cer tain roots have not been de- 
stroyed. The thorns sprang up with the seed and choked it. The soil for both
weeds and grain was the same. Both grew up to gether. The process once be- 
gun, it was nec es sary to “let both grow un til the har vest.” Of course, there
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was dan ger in the process. Of course, the thorns ob tained a mas tery of the
sit u a tion. En vi ron ment does in flu ence our lives. If our en vi ron ment is bad,
the strug gle will be hard and se ri ous. And yet, though the fig ure is im per- 
fect, do we care to shut off ev ery good in flu ence, ev ery good op por tu nity
from those of evil in cli na tions? May there not be a pur pose in thus merg ing
the two, now that man has vol un tar ily cho sen the thorns rather than the
wheat, to pro tect him against him self? Are we not be gin ning to as sert this
prin ci ple in our puni tive and cor rec tive sys tem?

Is not the in ten tion of the pa role the de sire to have evil do ers as so ciate
with per sons who are morally strong, not that the morally strong may be
con tam i nated, but that the evil do ers may be con verted from their evil ways?
En vi ron ment does play an im por tant role in our lives. We are not negat ing
the rule of Christ in ap ply ing the corol lary rather than the ax iom. We are
sim ply as sert ing the grad ual ac cep tance of the prin ci ples of Christ in our
daily pro gram. The great lead ers of the world have been the men and
women who have been strong enough to in flu ence their en vi ron ment rather
than to be in flu enced by it. Know ing there are thorns in this world, it is im- 
por tant to pre pare our chil dren and our friends to with stand them. Let them
learn from us and not from oth ers the dead li ness of sin, the fi nal de struc tion
of the good grain choked by the thorns. But hav ing taught our chil dren this
les son, may we teach them one thing more, that good ness and no bil ity and
truth are not to be sought be cause the world ad mires no ble, pure be liev ing
men and women, but be cause God would have us thus. Three clas si fi ca tions
have been needed to de scribe the hin drances to the growth and spread of the
King dom of God. His tory sub stan ti ates this sum mary. The church of Je sus
Christ is not yet a tri umphant church. The sower has had and is hav ing his
dis ap point ments. He is at last to be re warded for his in dus try, for the “other
fell on good ground, and sprang up and bore fruit an hun dred fold.” Imag ine
the joy of the sower as he views his hun dred fold crop. Yet this joy does not
com pare with the hap pi ness of Him who re cov ers one one-hun dredth of a
flock. The har vest is not ev ery where and al ways the same. It is most abun- 
dant and most sure where the growth has been slow and undis turbed, where
no whirl winds and cy clones are per mit ted to in ter fere with its de vel op ment.

May God grant that we may re ceive His Word into truly re cep tive hearts
and per mit no birds, thorns or stones, no hos tile crit ics, no cares of this
world, no su per fi cial plea sures or di ver sions to rob us of this blessed trea- 
sure!
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19. Quin qua ges ima. Luke 18:31,
43.

“And he took unto him the twelve, and said unto them, Be hold we go up to Jerusalem,
etc…”And im me di ately he re ceived his sight and fol lowed him, glo ri fy ing God."

THE GOSPEL LES SON for this day nar rates the third pre dic tion con cern ing
Christ’s pas sion and records an in ci dent that oc curred while Je sus and His
dis ci ples were en route to Jerusalem. The first pre dic tion of His pas sion fol- 
lowed the splen did trib ute of Pe ter:

“Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv ing God.”

In this first pre dic tion we miss the de tailed state ment of the “many things”
which are enu mer ated in the third prophecy. The dis ci ples needed a gen eral
set ting forth of the sub ject be fore they were ready for a de tailed an nounce- 
ment. In the sec ond pre dic tion (Matthew 17:21) Je sus adds that “the Son of
man shall be de liv ered up into the hands of men” with out enu mer at ing the
men. In the pre dic tion which forms part of the gospel les son for this day
there is a dis tinct ad vance upon the prophe cies to which we have al luded. It
is in ter est ing to note that in each of these pre dic tions Christ’s death and res- 
ur rec tion are al lied and men tioned as part of one and the same deed.

As Je sus in vited His dis ci ples to go with Him up to Jerusalem, so on this
day the Chris tian Church in vites you to go up to Jerusalem dur ing the
Lenten sea son, which be gins next Wednes day, and lest your state of mind
be that of the dis ci ples, “they un der stood none of these things,” He would
demon strate the pur pose of His com ing into the world by prov ing His readi- 
ness and abil ity to be a light to them that sit in dark ness as He speaks to the
blind man by the way side. Of course, lead er ship im plies dis ci ple ship, and if
the twelve who have been spe cially cho sen are not ready, per haps some one
else here and there is; hence we have the in jec tion of the story of the heal- 
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ing of the blind man at this point. In fol low ing cer tain of the de tails of the
story we are in debted to Mark for a very graphic de scrip tion. Mark in di- 
cates that Je sus and His dis ci ples are on the march as the prophetic words
are ut tered. He in di cates the or der of the pro ces sion. Je sus is al ready alone
as He leads the way, while the dis ci ples are fol low ing at a re spect ful dis- 
tance lost in won der. They, in turn, are fol lowed by oth ers, whose fear is
real rather than ap par ent. Why this amaze ment and this fear? Was it be cause
Je sus had cho sen to go up to Jerusalem even though oth ers had ad vised Him
not to do so and the dis ci ples and the mul ti tude were be gin ning to be a bit
ap pre hen sive, or was it be cause of the emo tion which was tak ing pos ses sion
of Christ as He walked alone to His death, con scious of the sig nif i cance of
that walk? The way of the cross has be gun be fore the wooden in stru ment of
ex e cu tion is placed upon His shoul ders. The first real an guish of soul has
over taken Him long be fore He has ar rived at Geth se mane. The world
tragedy does not mean the sac ri fice of hun dreds and thou sands and mil lions
of men while the com man der stands back of them and di rects the charge,
es cap ing un scathed and rid ing vic to ri ously at the head of the sur vivors into
the con quered ter ri tory of the en emy as He dic tates the terms of peace. The
world tragedy re veals the Com man der alone as He goes up to Jerusalem,
alone as He is de liv ered up unto the Gen tiles, alone as He is mocked, alone
as He is shame fully treated, alone as He is spit upon, alone as He is
scourged, alone as He is killed, and alone as He rises from the dead.

In speak ing of the lead er ship of Je sus Christ, we shall think briefly of the
pos tu lates of lead er ship, the dis cour age ments of lead er ship and the en cour- 
age ments of lead er ship, and we shall close with a word about the need of
Christ’s lead er ship.

The pos tu lates of lead er ship are vi sion, pur pose and ac tion. When one or
the other of these es sen tial char ac ter is tics are lack ing there is no true lead er- 
ship. There may, for in stance, be pur pose and ac tion, as there un doubt edly
was in the cru sades and in the French Rev o lu tion, but the lead er ship of
those at the head of these move ments lacked vi sion in its true per spec tive,
hence these move ments failed. There may be vi sion and pur pose with out
ac tion. Many philoso phers and seers of an cient and mod ern times have had
both. They have seen re publics take form in their thought, their pur pose has
been the ul ti mate re al iza tion of this thought, but they have spent life as
dream ers, not as do ers. There may be vi sion and ac tion with out pur pose.
There are in our times men who have both vi sion and a sem blance of ac tion,
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but whose pur pose is hazy and whose ac tion is con se quently ill-ad vised and
harm ful rather than help ful. Many of us pos sess one or two of the char ac ter- 
is tics of lead er ship, but we fail in a proper co or di na tion of the three.

Dur ing this month we are cel e brat ing the birth days of two Amer i cans
who have been pre em i nent lead ers of men be cause they pos sessed the char- 
ac ter is tics which we have enu mer ated as those in her ent in lead er ship. Both
these men pos sessed a large de gree of vi sion and nei ther of them ob tained
this virtue in col lege halls, but through per sonal study and med i ta tion and
con tact with ever-grow ing prob lems. To both these lead ers vi sion and pur- 
pose were sup ple men tary terms. Vi sion cre ated pur pose. Pur pose re in forced
and ex tended vi sion. The pur pose of both men can be ex pressed in con crete
terms and im plied and brought with it con se quent ac tion. The lead er ship of
both men was es sen tial to the wel fare of the coun try, and we firmly be lieve
was part of God’s prov i den tial plan for the es tab lish ment and preser va tion
of our land. Shall we deny to the man who is their suc ces sor in of fice and
who has been called upon to be a leader of men in a pre em i nent sense, one
of whom vi sion and pur pose and ac tion are de manded, the po si tion which
he must oc cupy in our re gard and in our will ing ness to sub-or di nate self to
the achieve ment of the pur poses for which this Re pub lic was founded?

We are to turn from this di gres sion to the study of the unique ness of the
one leader of men, be fore whom all lead ers must bow their knees, not the
leader of a sin gle na tion of men nor of a king dom of this world, but of all
men. Ere we en ter upon an other Lenten sea son we are to con sider the
claims of Je sus Christ as our leader and we are to base our con clu sions
upon the test al ready out lined, the re sul tant of which is suf fi ciently in di- 
cated in our text. The vi sion of Je sus Christ is not syn ony mous with uni ver- 
sity train ing. The clinic in which Je sus stud ied was not a clinic which ac- 
knowl edged the supremacy of mind, but it was a clinic ac knowl edg ing the
supremacy of the soul and the spirit. Nor is the vi sion of Christ the re sul tant
of ex ten sive trav els. Je sus con fined His foot steps to a very lim ited area,
never re peat ing His child hood ex pe ri ence by go ing down to Egypt. Con- 
stant travel may dim the true per spec tive and keep us from the vi sion we
might oth er wise en joy. The vi sion of Je sus was not the vi sion of a man, but
of God. The vi sion of Je sus was kept upon a high plane, even in mo ments
of deep est hu mil i a tion, be cause of His con stant com mu nion with the Fa ther.
His vi sion was in ten si fied day by day in His in ter course with men. Note His
words:
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“All the things that are writ ten by the prophets shall be ac com plished unto the Son of man.
For He shall be de liv ered up unto the Gen tiles, and shall be mocked, and shame fully en- 
treated, and spit upon; and they shall scourge and kill Him; and the third day He shall rise
again.”

When we speak of the vi sion of Je sus we re fer to His un der stand ing and
wis dom, in which Scrip ture tells us He con stantly in creased – and isn’t it
true that the growth of wis dom in the hu man Je sus was due to His per sis tent
fel low ship with the Fa ther? Is it not true that He en tered the syn a gogue and
Tem ple be cause He was re ally anx ious to do so, and not only be cause it was
cus tom ary? Is it not true that, whereas He was al ways ready to give. He
Him self needed to re ceive in large mea sure prop erly to equip Him self for
His mis sion? And is it not true that He could not have been as in ter ested in
these ser vices nor as help ful to those with whom He as so ci ated on such oc- 
ca sions if He had not come to these ser vices with a mind and heart and soul
stored with the pre cious truths of God’s Holy Word? When He met Sa tan at
the be gin ning of His min istry He was ready for Sa tan’s use of Scrip ture, for
He, too, had stud ied it and knew how to quote it more ef fec tively than His
an tag o nist. The point I am try ing to em pha size is that the vi sion of Je sus
was syn ony mous with His knowl edge of the world tragedy and the hope of
re demp tion con tained in God’s Holy Word. The vi sion is vouch safed to you
and me only as we fol low in the foot steps of the Sav ior in keep ing close to
the Fa ther and lis ten ing to His voice as con tained in His Word. We are not
con cerned with vi sions, but with vi sion. We are not con cerned with di verse
in ter ests, but with one supreme in ter est, and this very ab sorp tion in a sin gle
in ter est lends vi sion.

The words “be hold we go up to Jerusalem” in di cate pur pose as well as
vi sion. As He un der stood the great world prob lem, He for mu lated long be- 
fore leav ing the Fa ther’s throne, the pur pose which was the out come of His
vi sion. Why is it not fea si ble to rush straight from vi sion to ac tion? Why
must we in ter pose pur pose to de lay the process? To have be fore one a
panorama of his tory is not nec es sar ily to be an his to rian. To know the prin- 
ci pal events and their dates through out his tory is not to know his tory. The
his to rian is he whose study of his tory has taught him to rec og nize cer tain
fun da men tal causes and ef fects which have been at work through out the
ages. He who has caught the plan and mean ing of it all, he is the true his to- 
rian as he seeks to have oth ers un der stand that this plan may be ap plied to
cur rent events and will pro duce re cur rent ef fects. The his to rian be comes the
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philoso pher of his tory. You are some thing more than a store-house. You are
some thing more than a ma chine. You are some thing more than a hand. Your
life is cir cum scribed by your vi sion and your vi sion cir cum scribes your pur- 
pose. That pur pose will rise to ever higher al ti tudes as it has caught a bit of
the vi sion of Christ and seeks to hold fast to that vi sion. Back of the par tic u- 
lar work we are do ing there is a plan and a pur pose which, if we are wise,
we shall en deavor to as cer tain and fur ther. What was the real pur pose of
Christ, the re sul tant of His vi sion? Was it to sit at the ta ble of rich men in
or der that He might en joy their bounty? Was it to as so ciate with them? Was
it to as so ciate with the poor be cause they were poor? Was it to wan der as a
her mit out into the wilder ness or up the mount, for the pur pose of self ish or
as cetic re tire ment? Was it to be the leader of an itin er ant band of fish er men
ply ing their trade while He talked to them or to a group of idlers? Was it to
be a fa natic whose lust for mar tyr dom led Him to the very city which was
cry ing out for His blood? Was it to es tab lish within the cir cle in which He
moved a pro gram of so cial ser vice?

Not one of these rea sons has the slight est sem blance of truth in it. The
sole pur pose of Je sus Christ in com ing into the world was to ful fill the pro- 
gram of His Fa ther for the sal va tion of souls. That He might ac com plish
this pur pose He sat at the ta ble of rich men. That He might ac com plish this
pur pose He as so ci ated with the poor. That He might ac com plish this pur- 
pose He went into the desert, and climbed the mount. That He might ac- 
com plish this pur pose He drew unto Him self a band of dis ci ples from
among lowly fish er men who would not con tin u ally be rea son ing why, but
who, in a crit i cal mo ment would dare both do and die. The life of Christ,
viewed from this stand point of lead er ship, can not be un der stood un less we
re mem ber that He came into the world to save sin ners. He knew that He
would find them in ev ery class of so ci ety, hence He did not as so ciate ex clu- 
sively with any one class. It is ab so lutely wrong to in ter pret His pur pose, as
is so of ten done in our day, by say ing that He came into the world to ame- 
lio rate the out ward lot of so ci ety. The pur pose so clearly set forth in our text
was ever be fore Him as He so journed in His Fa ther’s house; as He ac cepted
the chal lenge of Sa tan; as He ac knowl edged that His hour had not yet come
in an swer to pre ma ture de sires and long ings. As has been stated over and
over again, there was but one pur pose, the re sul tant of one vi sion and this
could lead to but one ac tion.
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Though the Sav ior refers specif i cally to phys i cal ac tion as He says: “Be- 
hold we go up to Jerusalem,” there is no doubt that we ought to day con sider
not so much His out ward ac tiv ity, but rather the ac tion of His mind and
heart at the very mo ment when He ut tered these words. The ac tion of Je sus
Christ, the re sul tant of vi sion and pur pose, must not be con strued as phys i- 
cal ac tion only, but as spir i tual ac tion of a most in tense na ture. In fact, the
word pas sion in di cat ing suf fer ing and the pas sive ca pac ity of the in di vid ual
in suf fer ing, does not at all ad e quately ex press the real ac tiv ity of the soul
of the suf ferer. The spir i tual ac tiv ity of Je sus can only be ap pre hended, it
can not be fath omed. Ever alert, ever ready for emer gen cies, ever anx ious to
serve by pre cept or by deed. He was un doubt edly, and still con tin ues to be,
the one and only true leader of hu man ity in its heav en ward climb.

Ac knowl edg ing the tests of lead er ship as thus in di cated, and as man i fest
in the Christ, the episode fol low ing the words of Je sus and in cluded in the
gospel les son is a nat u ral se quence – the blind man sit ting by the way side
beg ging is the sym bol and type of ev ery man, woman and child sit ting in
the dark ness of this world need ing the bless ing which only the true Light of
the world can of fer.
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20. Ash Wednes day. Matthew
6:16, 19.

"More over when ye fast, be not, as the hyp ocrites, of a sad coun te nance: for they dis fig ure
their faces, that they may be seen of men to fast.

“Lay not up for your selves trea sures upon the earth, where moth and rust con sume, and
where thieves break through and steal but etc.”

IN NO RE SPECT has the in tel li gent ap pre ci a tion of the church year de vel oped
more rapidly than in the grow ing ob ser va tion of the sea son of Lent by
Chris tians as a time par tic u larly fit ted for a con sid er a tion of the great deed
which is the foun da tion stone of our Chris tian faith. The Lenten sea son has
been sub ject to sev eral lines of growth or de vel op ment. In the first place,
the cel e bra tion was that of a sin gle day, soon af ter of two and three days, a
week and at last the cy cle seemed to be fixed when the pe riod of forty days
so sig nif i cant in bib li cal his tory had been de cided upon. It may be that the
ex ten sion of the pe riod did not at first bode an ex ten sion of in ter est in the
Sav ior’s pas sion. We can read ily see that the Chris tians of the ear li est days,
whose Chris tian ity was so real and vi tal they lived and moved and had their
be ing in their Sav ior and their God needed not to be told dur ing a pro tracted
pe riod of their Mas ter’s suf fer ings be cause they had di rectly ex pe ri enced
these suf fer ings and were ex pe ri enc ing them in their own lives daily. As we
move far ther from the his toric Christ, as Chris tians are no longer per se- 
cuted, as they go about their du ties no longer able to con verse with the dis- 
ci ples of Je sus, no longer able to lis ten to those who have been dis ci ples of
the dis ci ples, as the in ten sive ness of the sit u a tion be comes a bit less pro- 
nounced they seek to coun ter act any ad verse in flu ences by pro long ing the
sea son for med i ta tion and prayer dur ing which they are to re-live the scenes
of their Lord’s suf fer ings. From very early times the Chris tian church has
set apart the forty days pre ced ing Easter, ex clud ing Sun days, which are
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looked upon as feast days, as a sea son of fast ing. Of course, this term needs
to be de fined, and this day’s gospel of fers an ad e quate def i ni tion.

We have touched upon the grad ual length en ing of the sea son; it may be
well for us to bear in mind that the gen eral ob ser vance of the sea son on the
part of those who do not be long to churches which have al ways had a well-
de fined con cep tion of the liturgy and the church year has been in tro duced
dur ing the time of many now liv ing. There is in this grow ing per cep tion of
the fun da men tal im por tance of the atone ment a clearer and more re mark- 
able sign of an ap proach on the part of the Chris tian church to the sort of
unity Christ would have than in many other signs of the times. There must
be an axis about which the Chris tian life shall move, and this axis is, of
course, Christ, but how of ten the name is used with out any ap pre ci a tion of
its sig nif i cance. There is the cry of “Lord, Lord” to one who knows them
not be cause they have never put forth any real ef fort to know Him, al though
He has of fered them ev ery op por tu nity to do so. Just as there must be an
axis about which our Chris tian life must move there is an axis about which
the church year must move if we are to look upon it as some thing more than
a merely de sir able me chan i cal ar range ment for the up build ing of life. This
axis about which the church year moves is the lenten sea son prop erly con- 
ceived and prop erly cel e brated, for the birth of Christ came about in or der
that He might suf fer and die for us and the res ur rec tion would have been
im pos si ble had there been no pre vi ous death. We must, there fore, not be un- 
mind ful of the ex ceed ing great im por tance of this sea son, and of the clear
un der stand ing of its mean ing ere we en ter upon it, that we may de rive its
bless ings.

Of course, the mes sage of the sea son is a procla ma tion of the gospel of
Christ. And yet we can not un der stand the real majesty and ex cel lency of the
gospel un less we have had an op por tu nity to com pare it with the law. And
that we may the bet ter ap pre ci ate the great chasm which ex ists be tween the
law and the gospel, Je sus Christ, in the ser mon on the mount, in ter prets the
law as it finds its ful fill ment in Him con trasted with the law as it is in ter- 
preted by His con tem po raries who are the teach ers of Is rael. It is im por tant
that we should give un di vided at ten tion to two Lenten com mand ments
which He ut ters and’ or ders. They bear such an im por tant re la tion ship to
this sea son we can not pos si bly cel e brate it un til we have mas tered them.

The first of these two com mand ments con cerns fast ing. How won der- 
fully Luther, in a later cen tury, caught the spirit of the Mas ter when, in his
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cat e chism, in the in ter pre ta tion of the com mand ments, he in vari ably
touches upon their neg a tive and pos i tive teach ing. In the teach ing con cern- 
ing fast ing as we have it from the Mas ter’s lips there is this dis tinct two-fold
state ment. Je sus says:

“When ye fast, be not as the hyp ocrites, of a sad coun te nance; for they dis fig ure their faces,
that they be seen of men to fast. Ver ily, I say unto you, they have re ceived their re ward. But
thou, when thou fastest, anoint thy head, and wash thy face, that thou be not seen of men to
fast, but of thy Fa ther who is in se cret; and thy Fa ther, who seeth in se cret, shall rec om- 
pense thee.”

Fast ing in the days of Je sus had as sumed very great pro por tions. It was
looked upon as a mark of re li gious life and en thu si asm. Twice in the week
some of these Phar isees fasted as they cel e brated the as cent to and the de- 
scent from the mount by Moses or as they en gaged in cer tain self-im posed
or school-im posed fasts. The fast in Je sus’ day had lost its sig nif i cance very
largely be cause it had emerged from the closet and the se cret place and had
as sumed the rights and priv i leges of a pub lic act. In its emer gence it had
sac ri ficed its very be ing. To the lead ers of Is rael the ap par ent fast, the fast
seen of men, the di sheveled ap pear ance, the self-mor ti fi ca tion, the go ing up
to the tem ple, the fore most place in the tem ple, these were the im por tant
and es sen tial el e ments in the act. And is it not true that to many of the twen- 
ti eth cen tury these same pub lic demon stra tions of will-power in mat ters of
worldly ab sti nence and re li gious ob ser vance have come to be looked upon
as in te gral parts of the fast. The fast to many of to day means the abil ity to
do with out sweets, to do with out the the ater, to deny one self a plea sure
which is no longer a plea sure be cause we have in dulged in it all win ter and
yet be cause of our well-known fond ness for this plea sure and our post-sea- 
son re straint we are ad mired of men, or it may be we have re solved to at- 
tend ser vice very reg u larly dur ing this pe riod, even though we do not at tend
ser vice very reg u larly dur ing any other part of the year, or, hav ing at tended
ser vice reg u larly dur ing the year, we feel we must in crease our de vo tion and
our ac tiv ity. In all these acts of re straint or of in dul gence there is a pub lic
man i fes ta tion of our in ner life, or our sup pos edly in ner life. Of course, no
one will and no one can dis par age the deeds of the man or woman wed ded
to Christ. No one will for a mo ment think of cen sur ing the Lenten re straint
of those who are ever able to as sert a con stant con trol over their bod ies or
of mis judg ing the Lenten en thu si asm of those whose knowl edge of and love
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for Christ as sert them selves in in creased at ten dance upon the ser vices of the
church. But Je sus does crit i cize very sharply a fast ing which is en gaged in
“to be seen of men.” He says: “Be not as the hyp ocrites” and you will, of
course, nat u rally be led to think of the early mean ing of this term, the ac- 
tors, be not as the ac tors, as those whose sin cer ity is ques tion able, as those
who as sume a part, and be come so well trained in the as sump tion of that
part that un less you are an ex pert in char ac ter study or an adept in read ing
the hearts of men, and, of course, this can be pred i cated of no one save God,
you will be de ceived time and again. It is im por tant that ac tors should be
able to con trol their fa cial ex pres sions for the coun te nance be trays truly or
falsely the in tents and pur poses of the heart. There are hyp ocrites, ac tors,
who be lieve fast ing to as sert it self in a “sad coun te nance.” To bring about
this re sult they dis fig ure their faces, that they may be seen of men to fast.
Je sus would say this is not fast ing. This is not a mer i to ri ous deed. This is an
act which, played upon the stage of life, re ceives its re ward in the play ing
and its con dem na tion from Him who can dis tin guish be tween the mask and
the coun te nance. Hav ing thus in ter preted for us the hol low ness and the lack
of re al ity in much that we term fast ing, Je sus pro ceeds to show us what He
means by fast ing.

“When thou fastest, anoint thy head, and wash thy face, that thou be not seen of men to
fast, but of thy Fa ther who is in se cret; and thy Fa ther, who seeth in se cret, shall rec om- 
pense thee.”

It has been sug gested that the anoint ing of the head and the wash ing of the
face al luded to are the acts which pre ceded the feast, and there is in this
thought an in ti ma tion of the close re la tion ship be tween the feast and the fast
in the King dom of God. How ever, it seems bet ter to in ter pret the anoint ing
of the head and the wash ing of the face as the in sis tence upon the daily
ablu tion in which the true Is raelite as over against the false Is raelite en- 
gaged. The fast is to be a ser vice. As such it is not to in ter fere with the laws
of hy giene. Clean li ness and god li ness are ever to be as so ci ated. The un- 
kempt ap pear ance of the hair, the ab sti nence from cus toms which com mon
sense and de cency pre scribe, these are not ac cept able to kens of re li gion as
so many holy men of the east seemed to think and con tinue to think to this
day. Our Chris tian ity has taught the value and the im por tance of re straint.
They who mourn are not to mourn, as they that have no hope. They that fast
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are not to ac cept the false stan dards which pa gan ism would have them con- 
tinue. They that are steeped in the thoughts of Christ are to move among
men as they who are in ter ested in men. The sac ri fice of Christ was for men,
not for per sonal sat is fac tion. Fast ing and sac ri fice, these two fac tors are to
be as so ci ated. Sac ri fice is most com plete and most real when en tirely for- 
get ful of self it seeks to do the thing that must be done at what ever the cost
may be. Thus the con tem pla tion of the sac ri fice of Christ for us nat u rally
calls forth on our part the most in tense sym pa thy, which means the most in- 
tense en gage ment in His suf fer ing and the most earnest, heart felt prayer that
we may be found wor thy to share His agony. In no way can the spirit of
fast ing man i fest it self more clearly than in our readi ness to be cross-bear ers,
light-bear ers, bringers of sal va tion through Christ to the men and women
for whom He died. Hence our sea son must be spent in prayer. It must be
spent in prayer that we our selves may ap pro pri ate the full mean ing of His
sac ri fice and then nat u rally in prayer for all sorts and con di tions of men,
prayer of the most in tense na ture be cause of our grow ing re al iza tion of the
im por tance of prayer. Prayer such as this has, as we have seen in the con sid- 
er a tion of the trans fig u ra tion nar ra tive a few weeks ago, an ef fect upon the
whole per son which is mir rored in the coun te nance. Hence the coun te nance
of the Chris tian dur ing this sea son will not be sad, nor dis fig ured, but
earnest, in tense, spir i tual be cause He has com muned with God and has had
a vi sion of the needs of the King dom and the grace of God in mak ing him a
sharer in the ad min is tra tion of that king dom.

There is a sec ond com mand ment con cern ing the proper cel e bra tion of
this sea son.

“Lay not up for your selves trea sures upon the earth, where moth and rust con sume, and
where thieves break through and steal; but lay up for your selves trea sures in heaven, where
nei ther moth nor rust doth con sume, and where thieves do not break through nor steal; for
where thy trea sure is, there will thy heart be also.”

This is an in sis tence upon the prin ci ple that no man can serve two mas ters,
that we can not serve God and mam mon. Of course, you will as sert that this
is one of the max ims of the king dom which is not to be in ter preted of any- 
one sea son, but rather of them all, and yet is it not true that in or der to en- 
force a maxim it is nec es sary to be gin its en force ment at some time, at some
spe cific time? Now, there is no time in all the year when the glar ing con trast
be tween the ser vice of mam mon and that of God stands out more promi- 
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nently. Je sus, de spised, re jected of men, with no place where to lay His
head, with noth ing He could call His own is the giver of life to all the world
be cause He was able to with stand the temp ta tion in which a tem po ral king- 
dom was of fered Him in ex change for the eter nal. Moth and rust, the de- 
stroy ers of ori en tal pos ses sions, are em blems of the var i ous agen cies con- 
stantly at work un der min ing the ac tiv ity of men, mak ing it im pos si ble for
men ever to feel cer tain in the pos ses sion of earthly ac quire ments. Thus the
most ma te rial gain of to mor row is the golden fleece which eludes the grasp
of him who wishes to con tinue to pos sess it. Thieves, dig ging through,
break ing through, vault ing over, reach ing us in many ways, take the things
we have thought to be the ob jects of our high est pur suit from us and we
stand with noth ing to show for a life that has been al most spent. You see the
force of the nega tion and of the com mand. Do not, and be gin at this time,
when your thoughts nat u rally cen ter in Christ, do not lay up trea sures upon
earth. Do not set your hearts upon the tri fles and van i ties of a day. Do lay
up for your selves im per ish able trea sures in heaven and thus co or di nate the
whole life, thus bring it to that per fec tion which de mands the unity of heart
and trea sure. A very prac ti cal test of our will ing ness to obey this com mand
has from the ear li est times been in sisted upon, the de sire to man i fest our
fast in the com mu ni ca tion of our earthly gifts to the causes of the king dom.
Our will ing ness to part from things we cher ish here and now is an in di ca- 
tion of our will ing ness to ac cept the trea sures of heaven.

Our cel e bra tion of Lent so of ten amounts to very lit tle be cause we out- 
line too large and too im pos ing a pro gram of out ward ob ser vances which
push the sig nif i cance of the sea son into the back ground. May we not urge
the ob ser vance of two things, em pha sized in these two com mand ments, a
fast which as serts it self in prayer and an ac tiv ity which as serts it self in giv- 
ing.
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21. First Sun day In Lent.
Matthew 4:1.

“Then was Je sus led up of the Spirit into the wilder ness to be tempted of the devil.”

IN OR DER that the plan and pur pose of God may be car ried out, there must be
per fect sub mis sion to His plan, a per fect agree ment with His pur pose, con- 
se quently un qual i fied, ab so lute obe di ence. Paul had fully mas tered this
thought when he wrote of Je sus in ad dress ing the Philip pi ans,

“Have this mind in you which was also in Christ Je sus, who, ex ist ing in the form of God,
counted not the be ing on an equal ity with God a thing to be grasped but emp tied Him self
tak ing the form of a ser vant, be ing made in the like ness of men; and be ing found in fash ion
as a man, he hum bled Him self, be com ing obe di ent unto death, yea, the death of the cross.”

It was this per fect obe di ence which Je sus had in mind as an es sen tial ful fill- 
ment of the Fa ther’s will when, of His own vo li tion. He went to the shores
of the Jor dan to seek out John to be bap tized of Him. It was to test this obe- 
di ence that, af ter His bap tism, be fore en ter ing upon the most ac tive min istry
in which any one ever en gaged. He was led of the Spirit not to Galilee with
its many per sonal as so ci a tions, nor even to the Holy City and the Tem ple,
but into the wilder ness to be tempted of the devil.

As at the very be gin ning of his ac tive life our first par ent is tempted in a
beau ti ful gar den which, by his fall, he has con verted into a wilder ness, the
Re deemer of the world must prove His abil ity at the very out set of His min- 
istry and His pas sion to van quish the lord of the wilder ness. The Spirit, in
tak ing Je sus by the hand and thus lead ing Him away from the haunts of
men would say to Him: ‘The task be fore you is greater than any ever un der- 
taken. It is be cause You and You only be ing one with God, fully un der stand
the Fa ther’s will that You have been com mis sioned for the per for mance of
the work of the world’s re demp tion. It is es sen tial at the very out set to think
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care fully and prayer fully of your Fa ther’s plan. You must ever have this
plan be fore you. The cost in volved in its ex e cu tion must be mea sured.
There is no way in which the world may be so sure of Your abil ity to
emerge the vic tor in the strife than by a trial of Your res o lu tion right now.
Ever bear in mind the sub tlety of the en emy of mankind, and re lease man
from this per ni cious deathly hold.’

Though there is no de tailed record of the man ner in which the forty days
in the wilder ness were spent, it is cer tainly not pre sum ing too much to say
that the pe riod was one of watch ful, search ing, earnest, med i ta tive prayer;
not the lip lan guage, nor the ar ti fi cial stam mer ing we some times call prayer,
not the crit i cal dis sec tion, nor the su per fi cial nib bling we some times call
med i ta tion, but com mu nion with God of a most in tense char ac ter and an
earnest, con sis tent, ful some think ing through of God’s pro gram. The nar ra- 
tive in Mark is much sim pler and much more con densed than is that of
Matthew. Mark says that Je sus “was in the wilder ness forty days tempted of
Sa tan.” Matthew tells us that af ter Je sus had fasted for forty days and forty
nights the tempter came to Him. There is no con tra dic tion in this state ment.
There is no doubt that the en tire pe riod of forty days and nights was a sea- 
son of temp ta tion, just as there is no doubt that spe cific temp ta tions, enu- 
mer ated by two of the evan ge lists formed the cli max of the cri sis. This
wilder ness scene is but pre lim i nary to the gar den scene, the prayer in the
wilder ness that God’s will be done is re-echoed in the gar den as the cup
which has been hov er ing over Him many times forty days and nights is
given to Him to drink. The forty days spent in prayer and med i ta tion are
days of con tin u ous fight ing in a con quest that in volves the mas tery of the
world. Two per sonal fac tors, both of them men tioned in the first verse, are
brought to our at ten tion in a care ful study of the temp ta tion of Je sus. These
two are the Spirit and the devil. Let us read the verse again:

“Then was Je sus led up of the Spirit into the wilder ness to be tempted of the devil.”

A mo ment’s thought will lead us to see that temp ta tions en coun tered with- 
out the aid of the Spirit will in vari ably re sult in a vic tory for Sa tan, whereas
temp ta tions en coun tered un der the in flu ence of the Holy Spirit just as in- 
vari ably re sult in the con quest of Sa tan. And whether or not we shall lose or
win the bat tle we are wag ing will de pend upon whether or not we shall en- 
ter the fray un der the guid ance of Sa tan or of the Holy Spirit. We can rest
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as sured of two things. Sa tan is stronger than we are. The Holy Spirit is
stronger than Sa tan. May we not then con sider the three temp ta tions enu- 
mer ated from the stand point of the re la tion ship we shall sus tain to ward
them as we are in flu enced more strongly by ei ther the Spirit or by Sa tan?

Matthew tells us that the forty days hav ing been com pleted “the tempter
came and said unto Him, If thou art the Son of God, com mand that these
stones be come bread. But Je sus an swered and said, It is writ ten man shall
not live by bread alone, but by ev ery word that pro ceedeth out of the mouth
of God.” The low est form of temp ta tion is in vari ably the temp ta tion that ap- 
peals to the body. We have all heard the story re cited by school-chil dren for
gen er a tions of the woman who was ac cused of steal ing and who was ac quit- 
ted by the judge on the plea that she stole to sat isfy her chil dren’s need.
They had no bread. They needed it and, not know ing how else to sup ply it,
this woman took it in a mo ment of de spair. The story is pa thetic and
presents the temp ta tion in its most re fined form, but though it is pa thetic, it
is eth i cally and spir i tu ally un sound. The tempter knew how to per suade this
poor woman to sin and she sinned. The temp ta tion that af fects the body is
the temp ta tion round about us con tin u ally. It is the temp ta tion that pri mar ily
en vi roned and en slaved Is rael in Egypt. The mur mur ing of Is rael while on
the march through the desert for the flesh-pots of Egypt in di cates that Is rael
has not yet learned that man does not live by bread alone. Je sus has this in- 
ci dent in mind as Sa tan ap proaches Him. It was God who fed His peo ple in
the desert and God has ever been the same very present help in time of trou- 
ble. Such is the ar gu ment of Sa tan. Je sus has gone far ther in His study of
God’s plan and Word than Sa tan. He re calls the gra cious deal ings of God
not only in giv ing bread, but es pe cially also in with hold ing it as He calls to
Sa tan’s mind the word of Scrip ture:

“And thou shalt re mem ber all the way which Je ho vah thy God hath led thee these forty
years in the wilder ness, that He might hum ble thee, to prove thee, to know what was in thy
heart, whether thou wouldest keep his com mand ments or not. And he hum bled thee, and
suf fered thee to hunger, and fed thee with manna, which thou knewest not, nei ther did thy
fa thers know, that he might make thee know that man doth not live by bread only, but by
ev ery thing that pro ceedeth out of the mouth of Je ho vah doth man live.”

The mas tery of this prin ci ple is of ex ceed ing im por tance be cause Sa tan is
daily try ing to tempt each and ev ery one of us in this car nal man ner. How
many of us lis ten and yield as he speaks of the bread which forms one of
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the ne ces si ties of life! We must have it and in the plau si ble lan guage of
some of Sa tan’s most pli able tools “it is the duty of the world to sup ply it.”
To those who have suf fi cient bread, of course, some fur ther bod ily temp ta- 
tion must be pre sented. And in or der to re al ize his low pur pose, Sa tan has
keenly and shrewdly evolved a sys tem of caste as bind ing and as hard in
Chris tian lands as in hea then coun tries. Hav ing worked out his sys tem, he
whis pers to men and women: there is no rea son why you should not be come
mem bers of an other caste and in thus ca jol ing he ap pre ci ates the hunger for
just this sort of thing among those whom he is ap proach ing. He would sup- 
ple ment the le git i mate and nec es sary un fold ing of man’s life by ar ti fi cial
means and thus fas ten his fangs se curely into the flesh of those who yield to
his ways. But even gilded halls lose their al lure ments as time goes on.
There must be di ver sion within these halls and more than di ver sion, and so
he prompts to a life whose end is the de struc tion of the sanc tity of our bod- 
ies as tem ples of God. Need we enu mer ate the temp ta tions he has in re- 
serve? Paul has done it for us, and he has told us that these are the things
that war against the spirit. There you have it! The lead ing must be that of
the devil or of the Spirit. How shall we be able to re sist the plead ings of the
evil one as he comes to us, en deav or ing to take us at a dis ad van tage as he
of fers us suf fi cient bread for the jour ney of life. There is no way of re sist ing
these temp ta tions, ab so lutely no way upon earth, save as the Holy Spirit
fills our hearts and be comes to us an abid ing pres ence. Rul ing in our lives
He will trans form these lives so thor oughly we shall no longer pine for the
flesh pots of Egypt, but will care to live only in and through and unto Him
who is the Way, the Truth and the Life. The temp ta tion that will se duce one
per son may have ab so lutely no ef fect upon an other. This has made it nec es- 
sary for Sa tan to be in ven tive, to present the al lure ments of the city to some
and of the desert to oth ers.

Je sus can not be led into temp ta tion when alone. And is that not a won- 
der ful test? Sa tan has been caught nap ping. He has for got ten that the true
child of God is never alone, even in the desert. Hav ing failed in this first en- 
counter, he does not re lin quish his hold, but takes Him into the holy city
and places Him on the pin na cle of the tem ple and says unto Him:

“If thou art the Son of God, cast thy self down; for it is writ ten, He shall give His an gels
charge con cern ing Thee; and, on their hands they shall bear Thee up lest haply Thou dash
Thy foot against a stone.”
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Again the ap peal to Je sus is an ap peal to His Son ship. “If Thou art the Son
of God” – what a chal lenge! What a chal lenge to one who is about to as sert
His Fa ther’s will and to do that will. And again, you will note the sub tlety
of Sa tan. Christ has placed Him self firmly upon the “it is writ ten” of Scrip- 
ture. That is to be His norm through life. Sa tan ac cepts the chal lenge and
proves that he, too, knows Scrip ture, at least, its let ter. As the first temp ta- 
tion was one that af fected the body, the sec ond is to af fect the mind, that
citadel of hu man long ing and as pi ra tion. Sa tan was not in this in stance ap- 
peal ing to the van ity of Christ, as so many would have us to be lieve. He
was en tirely too shrewd for that. He was ap peal ing to a pas sion within
Christ to be ac knowl edged as God’s am bas sador and thereby to be per mit- 
ted to be gin promptly and ef fec tively the work for which He had been sent
to the world. Did not Sa tan even then know of the la tent abil ity of Christ to
per form mir a cles, and did not he mis judge the use to which that power
would be put, as he thought of this power from his own stand point rather
than from God’s stand point? The quo ta tion from the ninety-first Psalm ap- 
plied by Sa tan not to the be liever as such, but to the Son of God as such,
cer tainly does not deny this in ter pre ta tion. It speaks of guardian ship, and
im plies power. It is Je sus who is to ini ti ate the ac tion and the an gels are to
serve Him. It is Je sus who is to act and God is to con firm the ac tion. The
mirac u lous, which is to form such a prom i nent phase of Christ’s ac tiv ity, is
to be gin here and now in the Holy City, within the con fines of the tem ple,
be fore an as sem bled host of wor shipers. Je sus, again quot ing from the book
of Deuteron omy, saith unto him:

“Again it is writ ten. Thou shalt not make trial of the Lord thy God.”

Je sus once more has been vic to ri ous, the same Je sus who was led by the
Spirit into the wilder ness was ac com pa nied by the Spirit from the wilder- 
ness to the Holy City.

There are many men and women in our day who seem to be un af fected
by temp ta tions which be set the body, but are very much af fected by temp ta- 
tion which touches the mind. Sa tan of fered to Christ the ex er cise of the
power of achieve ment, a power very much sought af ter to day, some times
rightly, but many times wrongly. Christ be lieved in achieve ment, but only
when His hour had come and only when achieve ment im plied the glory of
God and the well-be ing of man. The dis tinc tion be tween His mind and our
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mind is patent. Are there not men and women among us who are con stantly
try ing the Lord our God by en deav or ing to mea sure mind with mind, fi nite
mind and in fi nite mind be ing weighed in the same bal ance? We can not say
that the first temp ta tion and its con sid er a tion refers es pe cially to the in dus- 
trial classes and the sec ond to the pro fes sional classes, our in di vid ual con- 
sti tu tion is too in volved for that, but there is a won der ful sur vey of the
present-day out look and prob lem in these temp ta tions. And just as the first
temp ta tion can only be re sisted as the Spirit is present and as sists us, the
sec ond re quires an equally large mea sure of help and guid ance from on
High. We are nat u rally amazed at the in fini tude of a mind that can grasp
and com pre hend the sum to tal of the prob lems of the hu man mind and, with
Paul, we cry out as we have come to a par tial re al iza tion of the depth of the
riches both of the wis dom and knowl edge of God:

“How un search able are His judg ments, and His ways past trac ing out.”

Had Je sus yielded to the sec ond temp ta tion of Sa tan He would ever af ter
have been Sa tan’s in fe rior.

There is to be a fi nal test. The temp ta tion hurled at the body has been re- 
sisted. The temp ta tion hurled at the mind has been re sisted. Is there noth ing
else in this per son that may be vul ner a ble? And Sa tan thinks of Je sus’ soul.
Of course, if he had con quered His body he would like wise have con quered
His soul. And if he had con quered His mind he would also have been vic tor
over His soul, but he has thus far en deav ored to con ceal his real pur pose.
He can not con tinue this par tic u lar se ries of temp ta tions in def i nitely, hence
he hurls his at tack di rectly against the ob ject of his at tack, the soul of Je sus.

“Again, the devil taketh Him unto an ex ceed ing high moun tain and showeth Him all the
king doms of the world, and the glory of them, and he said unto Him, all these things will I
give Thee, if Thou wilt fall down and wor ship me.”

The brazen ness of the de mand star tles us. Un doubt edly if we could be made
to re al ize that ev ery temp ta tion is nei ther more nor less than a de lib er ate ef- 
fort on the part of Sa tan to sub ject the soul to his do min ion we should pray
more fer vently than we do “lead us not into temp ta tion.” It is very clear that
Sa tan meant that Je sus was to rec og nize his su pe ri or ity and his right to be- 
stow gifts upon Him in re turn for de vo tion and homage. Je sus was to sub- 
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ject Him self com pletely to Sa tan. He was to rec og nize a lord ship other than
of His Fa ther. In or der ing Sa tan away, Je sus proves that He at least un der- 
stood the im pli ca tions of the homage which Sa tan de manded as once more
He quotes the Word of God:

“It is writ ten, Thou shalt wor ship the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou serve.”

This third temp ta tion teaches us that there is no such thing as a trial of but
part of a man or woman in Chris tian life. The whole man is al ways in volved
and the whole man will ul ti mately gain the vic tory or be de feated ac cord ing
to the re la tion ship he sus tains to the Spirit. In quite an other sense than Sa tan
had ei ther an tic i pated or de sired the prophetic word of the ninety-first
Psalm was ful filled when Sa tan, hav ing been ex pelled from the pres ence of
the Lord, an gels came and min is tered unto Je sus.

It may sound para dox i cal, but it is true that the pres ence and lead ing of
the Holy Spirit in our temp ta tions places a re straint upon us. Christ was
held back, held back from con vert ing the stones into bread, held back from
let ting Him self down from the pin na cle of the tem ple, held back from as- 
crib ing homage to Sa tan, This does not negate the power of per sonal re sis- 
tance. He was not a tool in the hands of the Spirit with no power of His
own. It means that His hu man na ture was trained in the school of the di vine,
just as our hu man na ture is to be trained through its de pen dence on His
Word and its faith in His Per son.

Christ’s emer gence from the wilder ness as the vic tor over Sa tan even ere
His pub lic min istry has be gun is a pledge to us that He is what Sa tan termed
Him hy po thet i cally – the Son of God.
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22. Sec ond Sun day In Lent.
Matthew 15:24.

“I was not sent but to the lost sheep of the house of Is rael.”

JE SUS LEFT the bor ders of the lake of Gen nesaret to es cape the cold, carp ing,
un sym pa thetic crit i cism of the tra di tion al ist lead ers of Ju daism, who
avowedly pre ferred the let ter to the spirit and their own tra di tions to the
com mand ments of God given by Moses. You will re mem ber that the em- 
bassy of Phar isees and Scribes sent from Jerusalem to in ter cept Him had
found Christ at Gen nesaret and straight way put to Him the ques tion which
was to cause Him much dis com fi ture:

“Why do Thy dis ci ples trans gress the tra di tions of the el ders, for they wash not their hands
be fore they eat bread?”

Think of a body of learned men, or sup pos edly learned men, think of a body
of re li gious lead ers send ing all the way from Jerusalem to the lake of
Galilee for an an swer to such a puerile ques tion. As a mat ter of fact, the le- 
gal is tic party among the Jews had taken it upon it self to change an orig i nal
com mand ment which was in tended for the priests into a tra di tion ap plied to
all per sons. The tra di tion sup plant ing the com mand ment made the com- 
mand ment void. Je sus needed not to have re tired in the face of such crit i- 
cism. He an swered it ef fec tively by point ing out the false pre tense, the
hypocrisy un der ly ing the ac cep tance of tra di tion in volv ing the sac ri fice of
the orig i nal com mand ment. In ef fect He said: It was God Who de creed that
we shall honor our fa thers and our moth ers, and that he that speaketh evil of
fa ther or mother shall die. But ye say whoso ever shall say to his fa ther or
mother that where with thou might est have been prof ited by me is given to
God is ex empt from this very com mand ment. If this is a fair il lus tra tion of
your tra di tion al ism in its work ing out is not your tra di tion al ism to be con- 
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demned? Pro ceed ing to an swer the ques tion they have put, Je sus tells them
that real de file ment is not caused by what en tereth the mouth, but by what
pro ceedeth from the mouth, hence has its ori gin in the very in ner most re- 
cesses of the sen tient, think ing, moral or im moral, spir i tual or un spir i tual
man.

Imag ine a great soul bat tling with the prob lem of life and eter nity on be- 
half of oth ers, earnestly striv ing to ac tu al ize the weal of ev ery liv ing be ing,
at tempt ing by thought and speech, by ex am ple and act to il lus trate the way
of sal va tion brought ever and again face to face with this sort of crit i cism. It
was har row ing in the ex treme. It was har row ing be cause it pointed clearly
to His ul ti mate re jec tion, har row ing be cause it brought into promi nence the
blind lead er ship of those who en deav ored to lead. It was har row ing be cause
it dis tracted the at ten tion of the dis ci ples from the real is sue to tri fling ir rel- 
e van cies. His re treat to the bor ders of Tyre and Sidon un der these cir cum- 
stances was not strange. He needed to be freed, if but for a mo ment, as you
will re al ize if you turn to the very next chap ter, from the in ces sant hos tile
ques tion ings of the Phar isees. He needed a respite in or der that He might
speak se ri ously, qui etly and ef fec tively to His dis ci ples con cern ing the mis- 
sion in which He was al ready en gaged and in which they were to en gage.
He needed to teach them and the world the real rea son for the In car na tion,
that for all time the world might know why He had come, for whom and to
whom He had come.

The en counter with the Canaani tish woman at this point, upon the very
bor der line of the Jew ish and Gen tile world was not by chance. The lessons
in volved in that in ci dent are not to be placed on a par with the tra di tions of
the el ders, but be long to the enun ci a tion by Christ of the truths of eter nal
life. What a con trast be tween the proud, as sertive lead ers of the cho sen peo- 
ple when they have just left be hind be cause they dared not en ter even upon
the bor der line of hea then dom, and this meek, hum ble, pen i tent, con trite
Greek-speak ing de scen dant of the old in hab i tants of Syro-Phoeni cia, whose
name, ac cord ing to the Clemen tine Hom i lies, was Justa and her daugh ter’s
name Ber nice. This woman has heard of the ad vent of the Son of David.
She seeks and finds Him. She has no ques tion of ca su istry with which to ap- 
proach Him. She comes with a real need to one who, in her judg ment and
be cause of her faith in Him, can meet that need. She im por tunes:
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“Have mercy on me, O Lord, Thou Son of David, my daugh ter is griev ously vexed with a
de mon.”

The cry of the woman is op pres sive. The si lence of Christ is equally op pres- 
sive. The dis ci ples beg of Him to “send her away for she cri eth af ter us.” Je- 
sus turns to them, not to the woman, and says:

“I was not sent but unto the lost sheep of the house of Is rael.”

Un daunted by the re mark which she very likely over heard, she comes to
Him, wor ships Him and says: “Lord, help me.” This time turn ing to her Je- 
sus says:

“It is not meet to take the chil dren’s bread and cast it to the dogs.”

Even yet un daunted she replies:

“Yea Lord, for even the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their mas ters’ ta ble.”

She has won the day. Her faith has won the day. She re ceives the as sur ance
she craved, “O woman, great is thy faith; be it done unto thee even as thou
wilt.” And the evan ge list adds:

“And her daugh ter was healed from that hour.”

The les son which Je sus would teach may be ap proached from one of sev- 
eral an gles. We have cho sen to ap proach it from the an gle in jected by Christ
when He said:

“I was not sent but to the lost sheep of the house of Is rael.”

In these words we have a mes sage ad dressed to the dis ci ples, the Canaani- 
tish woman and to us.

Ad dressed to the dis ci ples these words are very clearly a re buke. The si- 
lence of Je sus was at all times as sig nif i cant as His speech or act. His si- 
lence was never to be in ter preted as ei ther a lack of com pas sion on the one
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hand or of com pre hen sion on the other. There was sym pa thy in His si lence.
There was in tel li gent fore-thought in that si lence. If only we could em u late
Him in that one re spect! Si lence such as His to kens in tel li gence not ig no- 
rance, the quiet work ing out of prob lems, the im por tant ac cu mu la tion of
facts, the lay ing-up in the store house of the mind and heart of trea sures
which shall nour ish and sus tain life in great crises. He was work ing while
silent. His dis ci ples could not see the work He was do ing. They, too, were
work ing, but their thought and their Mas ter’s dif fered vi tally at times. He
was think ing out a method whereby He might most ef fec tively help this
woman with out sac ri fic ing the flow of the chan nel of grace. They were dis- 
turbed in their minds be cause of the com mo tion pro duced by the woman.
They re al ized how easy it would be for Je sus to grant her re quest. His an- 
swer to them clearly in di cates that they did not mean Je sus should dis miss
her with out grant ing her re quest. When they said to Him, “Send her away,
for she cri eth af ter us,” they were adding a thorn to the crown which was
even then be ing wo ven for His head. No re mark could have shown their
pro fes sion al ism more con clu sively. Why was Je sus to help this woman? not
be cause she needed help, not be cause her af flic tion moved them to com pas- 
sion, not be cause of any sym pa thy for her daugh ter. There was one rea son
and only one why in their opin ion she should be helped – be cause it was an- 
noy ing to have her con tinue to cry and thus dis turb their peace. Had Je sus
yielded to their im por tu nity He would have shared in their thought and
would have sac ri ficed His po si tion as our Mas ter. It was but one of the con- 
tin ued as saults of Sa tan through out His earthly life in a supreme ef fort to
de throne Him. The mo tive which prompted them was equiv a lent to the mo- 
tive which at times prompts us to send a beg gar from our door with a few
pen nies or prompts the dis missal of a great cause from our minds by fill ing
out a pal try check.

In an other way was this mes sage ad dressed to the dis ci ples to be a re- 
buke. They had come to Him af ter He had an swered the Phar isees at Gen- 
nesaret and said to Him: Know est thou that the Phar isees were of fended?"
How very hu man this con cern of theirs lest those oc cu py ing prom i nent po- 
si tions be of fended. The Phar isees ap proached Him as the self-des ig nated
lead ers of the House of Is rael. The dis ci ples had covertly at least sided with
them. Their Mas ter had gone a bit too far for them in His an tag o nism. It
might be nec es sary for Him to re tract some of the things He said. This was
their thought. They could not af ford to break com pletely with the Phar isees,
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for they were the rep re sen ta tives of God’s peo ple. These were un doubt edly
the thoughts of His dis ci ples, thoughts that prompt Je sus to say to them:

“Ev ery plant which my heav enly Fa ther planted not shall be rooted up. Let them alone;
they are blind guides.”

Still un con vinced by what Je sus has said, they have sud denly been brought
to this bor der-land where the prob lem of evan ge liza tion is to be pre sented to
them in a con crete form such as they have had no op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence
hith erto. A hea then woman seeks to be healed, in the heal ing of her daugh- 
ter who is tor mented by demons. There could not have been pre sented a
more rad i cal case than this. Demons in hea then lands to be driven from a
hea then woman by the Mes siah of Is rael!

Je sus presents a very real prob lem to the dis ci ples as He sud denly asks
them: Why do you re quest the heal ing of this woman, you the friends of the
Phar isees, you who are Jews, you who know that my mis sion is to the lost
sheep of the house of Is rael? Can you not see how the ma chin ery of their
minds was set to work? They had been mov ing in a cer tain di rec tion, the di- 
rec tion of a le gal is tic Ju daism, The mo ment had ar rived when it be came
nec es sary to re verse the lever and prove to them the dis par ity be tween the
po lit i cal par ties dom i nant in Jerusalem and the House of Is rael. They were
not syn ony mous. The dis ci ples must be taught the dif fer ence be tween them.
The mes sage of Je sus, “I was not sent but to the lost sheep of the House of
Is rael” ad dressed to those who had just asked that this woman be heard, her
re quest granted and she be sent away, pro duced a mo men tary con fu sion as
they thought as they had never thought be fore con cern ing the ques tion of
sal va tion. In their readi ness to help were they not an tag o niz ing the Phar- 
isees? In His an wer was Je sus not in ap par ent agree ment with them? You
see how enor mously im por tant this lit tle jaunt to the sea side and a for eign
land be comes to the dis ci ples. As a new world un folds be fore us as we visit
for eign lands and re turn with a greater vi sion, the dis ci ples were apt to re- 
mem ber not so much the con tour of the land they vis ited but the Canaani- 
tish woman who had un con sciously laid be fore them the prob lem of the
evan ge liza tion of the world and forced them to grap ple with that prob lem in
such a man ner that they were at least some what pre pared when their Lord
later said to them as He left,
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“Go ye, there fore, into all the world and preach the gospel to ev ery crea ture.”

Though the mes sage was pri mar ily ad dressed to the dis ci ples and cor re- 
sponded to the com mis sion they re ceived when they were called, it was in- 
di rectly ad dressed to the Canaani tish woman. Whether or not she heard this
par tic u lar state ment is be side the ques tion. She cer tainly in di cated by her
an swer to the sub se quent state ment of the Lord ad dressed to her that she
knew more about the Sav ior’s mis sion and its ben e fi cia ries than did the dis- 
ci ples. The at ti tude of Je sus and His words are to be looked upon as a test
ap plied to the faith of the Canaani tish woman. The heroic mold of this Gen- 
tile sup pli ant is well wor thy our earnest study. We can not but ad mire any
per son placed in a sim i larly un for tu nate po si tion who has courage enough
to fight down pride and the ris ing sense of shame as it be comes ap par ent
there is but one thing to do to save the soul of a dear one from de struc tion,
namely, to as sume the sin and sick ness of the suf ferer, bla zon it forth, if
nec es sary, in the sight and hear ing of oth ers with one pur pose only, of rid- 
ding that life of a can cer that is slowly de vour ing it. The first glory of the
Canaani tish woman man i fested it self in the hero ism which prompted her
ap proach. She was not prompted by the sense of a last re sort as were some
oth ers who came to the Lord. She did not agree to try the panacea sug gested
by an other, to re treat af ter find ing that the herald ing forth of the shame of
her daugh ter was heard by all ears ex cept those for which it was in tended.
There was res o lu tion in her de ter mi na tion. There was res o lu tion in her ad- 
vent. There was the res o lu tion of as sur ance in her per sis tency. Her res o lu- 
tion was born of faith. Her sec ond glory, or was it not a prior glory, con- 
sisted in the fact that she did not come to Je sus as a stranger. It is true she
was a hea then. It is true she was not out wardly a mem ber of the cho sen
race, but it is equally true that she lived on the bor der line and that her out- 
look was not nar row. She had taken ad van tage of her op por tu ni ties to as so- 
ciate with the chil dren of Is rael to ask them some what about their re li gion
and their Mes siah. Her very ap proach, her very ad dress in di cates this fa mil- 
iar ity:

“O Lord, thou Son of David.”

These are not words she has learned by rote and is re peat ing me chan i cally.
They are words born of her faith in Him whom she has al ready learned to
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know. Her third glory is her will ing ness to abide by the plan of Je sus. Was it
or was it not proper that Je sus should have come as He did, a Jew, en deav- 
or ing to es tab lish the King dom of God through His own peo ple? That is the
ques tion we would have asked. It is the one ques tion the Canaani tish
woman does not ask. She knows very well there must be a well-de fined
chan nel for grace as there is a chan nel for sin. She knows that some one
must be re spon si ble, that some one must as sume the bur den, and if there is
any glory, of course, it is right and proper for those who as sume the bur den
to share in the glory. There must be con cen tra tion in this work of Je sus. It
will not do to Chris tian ize a sin gle in di vid ual in each race. The rev e la tion of
the old covenant has come to and through Is rael. Is rael must will ingly or
un will ingly as sume its obli ga tion and its pre rog a tive. The Mes siah is the
Mes siah of Is rael first, af ter ward He is the Mes siah of and for the world. Is- 
rael must, through Paul and Pe ter and John and oth ers, preach Christ to both
Jew and gen tile. The Canaani tish woman does not ques tion this. We do, we
who seek Christ any where and ev ery where ex cept here in this church, we
who have not fully re al ized the im por tance, the sa cred ness of our fel low- 
ship in His church. The fourth glory is her will ing ness to abide by the clas- 
si fi ca tion of Christ. It was com mon to speak of the hea then as dogs. The
term has lost its harsh ness on the lips of Je sus, who uses the diminu tive ap- 
pel la tion ap plied or di nar ily to the lit tle dogs per mit ted to share the lux ury of
their mas ters. The woman has caught the dis tinc tion. She pins down the
Sav ior, as it were, to His own state ment, re mind ing Him of the nat u ral or der
of things and the rea son able ex pec ta tion of the lit tle dogs as they await the
bits which they know they will re ceive. The test has achieved its pur pose.
The heroic faith of this woman has con quered the Mas ter whom Sa tan
could not con quer. “Her daugh ter was healed from that hour.”

The ques tion nat u rally arises, was this the turn ing point in the pro gram
of Christ? Did He sud denly aban don His plan on be hold ing the faith of the
gen tile pe ti tioner and hence forth look upon His mis sion as changed in char- 
ac ter and pur pose? Did He sud denly re lin quish the thought which He had
en deav ored so earnestly to im press upon the dis ci ples? The sub se quent nar- 
ra tive of His earthly life makes it im per a tive to an swer by means of a neg a- 
tive. He did con tinue to prove His mis sion to the lost sheep of the House of
Is rael. If this be so, then you are jus ti fied in ask ing, was not the Canaani tish
woman one of the lost sheep of the House of Is rael? Yes, in the same sense
in which we are lost sheep of the House of Is rael. The House of Is rael!
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Mark the dis tinc tion which Je sus draws be tween Jew ish de scent and Is- 
raelitic de scent. They pride them selves upon their lin eal de scent from Abra- 
ham, Isaac and Ja cob. Je sus points out to the lead ers of His day that theirs is
not to be reck oned a pres tige of flesh, of lin eal de scent, of so cial rank. Their
her itage is spir i tual, the faith of Abra ham, not the per son of Abra ham, the
vic tory of Is rael, not the re mem brance of Ja cob.

Is it not per ti nent and im por tant to al lude in con clu sion to the in ci dent
which gave to an in di vid ual and through him to an en tire peo ple a new
name? the mean ing of which is the key to the state ment of Christ in our
text. Do you re mem ber the scene which took place by the ford of the Jab- 
bok as Ja cob wres tled with the an gel of the Lord? Do you re mem ber the un- 
will ing ness of Ja cob to per mit the with drawal of him with whom he was
wrestling un til he had ex acted a bless ing from him?

Do you re mem ber the re sul tant bless ing? “Thy name shall be called no
more Ja cob, but Is rael; for thou hast striven with God and with men, and
hast pre vailed.” Is rael means “he who striv eth with God” in the sense of
win ning a vic tory. Let me ask you was the woman of whom we have been
speak ing a lost sheep of the House of Is rael or was she not? Did she not
strive with God in the per son of the Son? Did she not pre vail? Were the
state ment and the act of Christ con tra dic tory? Let me ask you have you ever
striven with God in this way? Have you ever forced Him to say yes to the
re quest that the demons be driven from your life? Have you ever ex pe ri- 
enced the heroic sense of vic to ri ous power spo ken of by John:

“For what so ever is born of God over cometh the world; and this is the vic tory that over- 
cometh the world, even our faith.”
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23. Third Sun day In Lent. Luke
2:15.

“Some of them said, by Beelze bub the prince of the demons casteth he out demons.”

THE PHLEG MATIC, WEAK, NON-AS SERTIVE IN DI VID UAL, sat is fied with things as
they are, un able or un will ing to see them in more ideal re la tion ships, has lit- 
tle to fear in pur su ing the jour ney of life. As far as he is con cerned, the vic- 
tory of faith has been achieved with out his in ter ven tion. As far as he is con- 
cerned, na tional prob lems have been evolved to such an ex tent they do not
de mand any in ter fer ence or co op er a tion on his part. The so cial ques tions of
the day are be ing de ter mined by per sons who are in ter ested in them and that
re lieves him of re spon si bil ity in this sphere. And so ev ery large ques tion is
con fronted with the sort of good will which wishes it well, but asks it to go
ahead with out trou bling him and thus di vert ing the easy flow of his life. On
the other hand, the ac tive, strong-minded, pow er fully willed, as sertive in di- 
vid ual, not sat is fied with things as they are, but view ing them in their more
ideal and pos si ble re la tion ship, is con fronted at ev ery turn with ob sta cles
placed in his way by those whose tra di tions are be ing de stroyed, whose
liveli hood is en dan gered and whose ease is jeop ar dized.

The bat tles for re form in civic life, for bet ter ment in so cial life, for
broth er li ness in hu man in ter course, for the high est achiev able stan dards in
our na tional life, and for the supremacy of the true faith have ever been ren- 
dered most ter ri ble and san guinary, not be cause of the open hos til ity en- 
coun tered on an open bat tle field, but be cause of the se cret in trigue of spies,
whose sphere is that of prowl ing in the dark, of seek ing to de tect a vul ner a- 
ble spot and of en deav or ing to strike a fa tal blow. We are not led to be lieve
that Je sus Christ en coun tered any op po si tion dur ing the for ma tive pe riod of
His life. His ad vent upon the scene was wel comed and it was only when the
sub tle teach ers of Is rael dis cov ered that His syn a gogue teach ing and His
pub lic preach ing, His ac tive min istry in heal ing the sick and rais ing the
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dead was a min istry and a teach ing and preach ing with power such as they
them selves did not pos sess that they be gan to ques tion that power and to en- 
dan ger that life. Christ would never have been an tag o nized by the scribes
and Phar isees and the rulers of the peo ple if He had not be gun a cam paign
in which the as ser tion of power was man i fest. The very patent as ser tion of
power im me di ately made it in cum bent upon his crit ics and op po nents to
dis cover its se cret. As long as they were un able to fathom its source, just so
long they would be ab so lutely help less in re sist ing its won der ful im pact.
They must know its se cret in or der ei ther to launch their at tacks di rectly
against the source or to in vent a plau si ble the ory with which to coun ter act
His claims. Why did they seek to as cer tain the se cret of His power? not that
they might prove to be sci en tists, not that they might know, not that they
might be be liev ers, not that their faith in Him might be strength ened, not
that they might add to the store of hon est opin ions cher ished by them selves
or oth ers, but rather that they might put down a per son whose hon est lead er- 
ship they were un will ing to fol low and whose unique and ter ri ble sac ri fice
they were un able to ap pre ci ate. The gospel les son for this day lays bare the
in trigue, the wicked thoughts, the ma li cious ness, the hos til ity which drove
Je sus to the Cross. His cru ci fix ion is planned with de lib er ate fore thought,
with sto ical re source ful ness, with sa tanic spirit. And nowhere does the de- 
lib er ate at tempt to vil ify Him ap pear more fla grant than in the ac cu sa tion
which in sists that He drives out demons by the prince of the demons.

It may be well for us to at tempt to fol low them a bit in their das tardly ef- 
fort to fas ten upon Him a mo tive for His ac tion. It is not a mat ter of con jec- 
ture, but of gospel record that the friends of Je sus, un able to fol low His
thought or ac tion to a proper con clu sion, at trib uted His con duct to a state of
men tal dis tur bance. We read in Mark:

“And he cometh into a house. And the mul ti tude cometh to gether again, so that they could
not so much as eat bread. And when his friends heard it, they went out to lay hold on Him;
for they said He is be side Him self,”

You will at once re call that Je sus was not alone among the chil dren of the
king dom against whom an ac cu sa tion such as this was made. Fes tus said to
Paul at a sub se quent time:

“Much learn ing doth make thee mad.”
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But we must con tinue to read the nar ra tive of Mark, which speaks of the
fear of his friends. It was re ally this at ti tude of theirs which en cour aged the
scribes on com ing down from Jerusalem to say with a sem blance of au thor- 
ity: “He hath Beelze bub” and “By the prince of the demons casteth He out
the demons.” Thus the pri mary en e mies of Je sus were they of His own
house hold. An at tempt to an a lyze the ac cu sa tion in the light of the ir- 
refutable logic of Je sus will be both in ter est ing and in struc tive.

Beelze bub or Beelze bul, var i ously de fined, is be fore and above all else
the god of idol a try; as such he was looked upon by the chil dren of Is rael as
the worst foe of their na tion. If there was any one thing which God loathed
above an other it was idol a try, and if there was any one thing which Is rael
had strug gled hero ically to over come it was idol a try. Time and again there
had been de flec tions from the wor ship of the one true God, per haps the
most heinous and glar ing of them all, the wor ship of the golden calf as
Moses, their leader, was com muning with God upon the mount. But Is rael
had en deav ored to rid it self of this sin and had been at least mea sur ably suc- 
cess ful through the ef forts of these very lead ers of the peo ple who are now
ac cus ing Christ of be ing an emis sary of this god of idol a try. Their in sis tence
upon this one evil had com pletely shut their eyes to the ex is tence of many
other sins which ren dered the ob ser vance of this one law of wor ship null
and void. To re turn to the charge:

“By Beelze bub the prince of the demons casteth He out demons.”

Their charge re solved it self into this: the god of idol a try is the source of the
power of Christ. Of course, to be lieve any such state ment it is nec es sary to
deny the va lid ity of the words of Christ. He has re peat edly spo ken to His
au di ences and in pri vate con cern ing His re la tion ship to the Fa ther and His
deriva tion of power from Him. Now the lead ers of the peo ple have seen the
signs of Christ. In fact, His signs have called forth their words. They have
been com pelled to ac knowl edge the re al ity of those signs. They ac knowl- 
edge the signs, but deny the truth ful ness of Christ. They vol un tar ily and re- 
peat edly charge Him with false hood. We must un der stand this phase of the
sit u a tion, and as we do the lan guage of Christ “ye are liars,” with em pha sis
upon the pro noun, be comes a tem pered apol ogy rather than an im pas sioned
out burst. Nicode mus ac knowl edges that if the signs stand the charge falls,
for they in them selves prove Him to be a teacher sent from God. Was there
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not in the very charge an in ti ma tion of their be lief in the di vin ity of Christ?
Do ing the signs He did He was no or di nary mor tal. If His au thor ity did not
take its rise in God, He must Him self be a god, a false god, ac cord ing to
their rea son ing, but nev er the less a god. It is im por tant to bear in mind that
even the en e mies of Christ re al ize they must, in or der to sat isfy their age,
find a source of power in Christ which is dis tinctly more than and re moved
from the hu man side.

It is in ter est ing, in the sec ond place, to con sider the ap pli ca tion of this
power which so dis con certed the lead ers of the peo ple. The power of Je sus
Christ was ap plied in or der that He might cre ate a new so ci ety and His
method of cre at ing a new so ci ety was to reach the in di vid ual and His ef fort
to reach the in di vid ual did not con cen trate upon any one class, but in cluded
all classes. Thus, for in stance. He ap plies that power in call ing men away
from their nets and their la bor that they may fol low Him and they obey. The
power which the Fa ther gave to the Son is the power of at trac tion. Men do
not shrink from Him. Some of them, no doubt, wished to do so, but they
could not. There was some thing there that held them,some thing that told
them at last a great need in their lives was to be ful filled. Imag ine the power
re quired to draw the im pul sive Pe ter from his lead er ship to dis ci ple ship;
imag ine the power re quired to draw the brood ing, melan choly, doubt ing
Thomas out of him self, com pelling him to think other thoughts than those
of de spair. Imag ine the power re quired to draw men to Him at night or to at- 
tract women whose lives have been pure and women whose lives have not
al ways re flected the high est virtues of wom an hood. Imag ine the equal
power of at tract ing lit tle chil dren and men whose rig or ous, as cetic lives
have made them en tirely for get ful of the realm of child hood, hence un fit for
the King dom of God.

This power of at trac tion as serted it self in the man ner in which per sons
brought to Him their sick. Surely at no time do we re flect greater de pen- 
dence upon a power not our own than when stand ing by the bed side of
those whom we love. We are will ing to sac ri fice ev ery thing for them, and
yet re al ize how vain this very de sire is.

The very dis cus sion con cern ing the source of Christ’s power in which
we are en gaged was brought on be cause Je sus was cast ing out a de mon that
was dumb. Of course, He was suc cess ful in driv ing out this de mon, per mit- 
ting the man who was af flicted but a mo ment be fore to speak, which caused
the mul ti tudes to mar vel and the lead ers to ut ter var i ous con jec tures, all of
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them at tempts to min i mize or neu tral ize the in flu ence of Christ with the
mul ti tudes. In the in stance be fore us the in abil ity of the man to speak is di- 
rectly as so ci ated with the pos ses sion of a de mon or an evil spirit. Imag ine,
once more, the Sav ior of men at tracted to per sons in firm, dis abled, dis- 
eased, os tra cized from so ci ety, car ry ing a de mon about with them. The
power of Je sus Christ is to be ap plied to the in di vid ual. It is not ap plied to
the in di vid ual need ing no physi cian, but to him whose sin is man i fest to
him self or to oth ers. And it is ap plied for the pur pose of re liev ing man of
this great bur den. In no way can Christ ren der a greater ser vice to you than
by driv ing from your life the evil spirit who is hov er ing over you, as sert ing
his sway, not nec es sar ily in de priv ing you of speech, but per haps in hav ing
taken from you some thing per tain ing to the in vis i ble realm, some thing be- 
long ing to your spir i tual life. The “Lord have mercy upon us” ren dered as
of ten as we as sem ble for our morn ing wor ship must be con verted into a
very per sonal “Lord have mercy upon me” ere I can say “Lord have mercy
upon us”. For there is dwelling in me an evil spirit who can not be ex or cised
by pro fes sional ex or cists of the Jew ish or Chris tian Sci ence or any other
type, but only by Christ.

In speak ing of the se cret of Christ’s power, it is es sen tial to dis tin guish
be tween the power of Christ and that of Sa tan, for it is im por tant that we
should know some thing of this dif fer ence.

The scribes would as so ciate the power of Christ with that of Beelze bub.
Christ says to them they are mis taken in this premise. Beelze bub is no sep a- 
rate god, no de mon work ing in di vid u ally and alone, but Beelze bub is part
of the king dom of dark ness. There fore, Christ is con strained to say in an- 
swer to the crit i cism that by Beelze bub, the prince of demons, he is cast ing
out demons:

“Ev ery king dom di vided against it self is brought to des o la tion; and a house di vided against
a house fal l eth. And if Sa tan also is di vided against him self, how shall his king dom stand,
be cause ye say that by Beelze bub I cast out demons?”

In other words, these crit ics of Je sus were ei ther beat ing about the bush, re- 
al iz ing the dan ger of com ing out openly in their de nun ci a tion of Christ, or
they did not re al ize the mech a nism or the power of the sa tanic realm. Per- 
haps both these rea sons are valid, for they cer tainly were afraid of the mul- 
ti tudes and they were equally blind to the mag ni tude of the power of Sa tan.
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No one can con ceive the great ness of Christ’s power who has not fol lowed
the rea son ing of Christ con cern ing Sa tan’s power. That Beelze bub, the
prince of idol a try, is but one of many princes, all of whom are sub or di nate
to a king whose realm and re sources, whose princes and re tain ers, whose
plans and strat a gems are be yond the power of the hu man mind to fathom is
the sum and sub stance of the teach ing of Je sus at this point, es pe cially in
the para ble which He ut ters to set forth the con trast be tween the two realms.
Je sus would say, you can not di vide the King dom of God and you can not di- 
vide the king dom of Sa tan.

“He that is not with me is against me; and he that gath ereth not with me scat tereth.”

It is the case of the strong man and the stronger man, the re gents in realms
which can never be co or di nated and which can not in def i nitely con tinue
their in de pen dent ex is tence in the heart of any man. The un clean spirit who
is driven out of man is here some times re ferred to as the spirit of idol a try,
which was, as we have seen, driven from Is rael by the lead ers of the peo ple.
This spirit go ing about, un will ing to abide where he can not do some very
vi tal mis chief, and rec og niz ing that nowhere is he more needed by Sa tan in
the con flict of the two king doms than in his en counter with those who be- 
lieve in the true God, goes back, seek ing to be re in stated, but he finds there
are no sym pa thies for him, no real de sire to ac cord him a place; there is no
pos si bil ity of serv ing his mas ter, Sa tan, sin gle-handed. In stead of giv ing up
the con test, as he would do, if there were no in ter-de pen dence in Sa tan’s
king dom, he goeth and taketh to him seven other spir its more evil than him- 
self, spir its which Is rael does not rec og nize as the spir its of Sa tan, pride, in- 
jus tice, lust, why not en deavor to con struct a cat a logue for your self from,
your knowl edge of this king dom as it is por trayed in Holy Scrip ture? And
thus Christ would say to these op po nents as He would be con strained to say
to us, there is a power in her ent in this king dom of dark ness which is at tack- 
ing you which is greater than you are, un fath omed by you, un in tel li gi ble to
you, blind lead ers of the blind. There is a greater de sire on the part of those
who serve in the realm of Sa tan than on the part of those who serve in the
realm of God to co or di nate forces, to work har mo niously, to wield the en- 
gines of de struc tion in a far more ef fec tive man ner than is em ployed by the
chil dren of the king dom in act ing as light-bear ers. The over whelm ing
power of Christ is again man i fest in its abil ity to crush Sa tan sin gle-handed.
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On the one hand, you have an ar ray of demons, of princes, of Sa tanic agen- 
cies in the spirit world and in the world of hu man be ings, here you have the
power of dark ness seated in high places; on the other hand, the Son of God
en ter ing this world to bat tle with this great army.

The as ser tion of Christ’s power in His day led to an tag o nism of the most
bit ter sort end ing in death. Shall His as ser tion of power over our hearts and
lives re sult in ha tred and en mity, in scoff ing and re vile ment, or shall it re- 
sult in some thing other than that? The se cret of Christ’s power is His di vine
love. The re sul tant of that power in our lives must be writ ten in terms of
loy alty. The Lenten sea son, with its story of con flict, of sac ri fices, of suf fer- 
ing and of death, is surely a most fit ting time in which we shall as sert our
loy alty anew, our loy alty not to Sa tan and his king dom, but our loy alty to
the King dom of God.
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24. Fourth Sun day In Lent. John
6:26.

“Je sus an swered them and said ver ily, ver ily I say unto you ye seek me, not be cause ye saw
signs, but be cause ye ate of the loaves and were filled. Work not for the food which per- 
isheth, but for the food which abideth unto eter nal life; which the Son of man shall give
unto you.”

IN THE SIXTH CHAP TER of his gospel John sud denly trans ports us from
Jerusalem where we tar ried as we read the fifth chap ter to Galilee. We are
to as sume that prac ti cally a year has passed in the in terim. The story of the
feed ing of the five thou sand is told by John be cause he must nar rate it in or- 
der to make his sub se quent re port more in tel li gi ble, oth er wise it is hardly
likely that he would have told a story nar rated by the other evan ge lists, at
least he is not in the habit of re peat ing the sto ries al ready told by Matthew
and Mark and Luke. John tells us that Je sus left the west ern shore of the
lake of Galilee and crossed over to the other side. He did not cross over
alone. His dis ci ples went with Him and a great con course of peo ple who
had seen His mir a cles and were anx ious to see more fol lowed af ter Him.
They un doubt edly were a lit tle late in ar riv ing, for when they came to Him
Je sus had al ready as cended the hill side, where He com muned with His dis- 
ci ples. In the mean time other bands of pil grims may have drawn near, for
the feast was close at hand and great car a vans were be gin ning to move to- 
ward Jerusalem. As these sep a rate bands joined forces in the pres ence of Je- 
sus it was found there were thou sands of peo ple present, five thou sand we
are told, not count ing the women and the chil dren. Je sus turns to Philip, the
pru dent, thought ful, some what un be liev ing dis ci ple, and asks him how they
are to sat isfy the need, the tem po ral need of this great host. Philip at once
sets about the task of num bers and in forms Je sus that the to tal amount in the
trea sury is be tween thirty and forty dol lars, that this amount is scarcely suf- 
fi cient to buy food for even a very scant meal for five thou sand peo ple and
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the five thou sand, of course, do not in clude the women and the chil dren.
An drew rather adds to the predica ment by say ing that there is only one lad
in sight who has bread and fishes for sale, and his whole store is, of course,
too in signif i cant to merit se ri ous at ten tion. In the face of such rea son ing it
speaks well for the dis ci ples and bet ter for their Lord that they were will ing
to do as He bade them and see that the peo ple were seated. The se cret of the
story, the se cret of the mir a cle lies in the bless ing asked by Christ be fore the
dis tri bu tion of the food. And this leads us to ask, by way of in ter jec tion,
would not our food go far ther, would not our needs be more eas ily sat is fied,
would not our lives be richer and hap pier and bet ter if our prayers were
more real? How many bless ings of to day, re peated at ta ble in a desul tory
man ner, are real bless ings? The bro ken pieces gath ered up af ter the repast
are the ev i dence of the bounty of God, ev i dences that His bas kets are never
empty, ev i dences that there is enough for to mor row, which may be had for
the ask ing.

The peo ple had come to Je sus be cause of the signs which He em ployed
in heal ing their sick. They were again to fol low Him and find Him be cause
of this more re cent sign in giv ing them bread. The story is sug ges tive of a
very im por tant les son of our own day con veyed to us by

The Bread-line of the World.

A few days ago a sight nat u ral to those who live in cer tain sec tions of our
great city greeted my eyes. At a given sig nal an army of men seemed to
emerge from hid den re cesses, the army formed in dou ble file and, in a
peace ful, or derly man ner, waited for the open ing of a door of hope, a door
which was to lead them into a sanc tu ary, and in this sanc tu ary, while lis ten- 
ing to the read ing of the Word of God, and the preach ing of that Word, this
great army was to ob tain food for the body as well as for the soul. Per haps
the pri mary prompt ing of that body of men was the need for food and the
knowl edge that in this place they were to ob tain it. The words of Je sus, ad- 
dressed to the mul ti tude which fol lowed Him from the east ern to the west- 
ern shore of the lake of Tiberias, would un doubt edly ap ply to this gath er ing
of men as it did to those who heard the orig i nal ut ter ance:

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, ye seek me not be cause ye saw signs, but be cause ye ate of
the loaves and were filled. Work not for the food which per isheth, but for the food which
abideth unto eter nal life, which the Son of man shall give unto you.”
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The in ci dent just nar rated and hap pen ing day by day in our city is men- 
tioned first in or der that you may re al ize the sim i lar ity of purely hu man
con di tions in ev ery age of the world’s his tory.

We might, if we had time, spend the rest of the day in speak ing of the
bread-line in the his tory of the world, the bread-line in au gu rated in the gar- 
den of Eden when, af ter man’s fall, God said to him:

“Be cause thou hast hear kened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree of
which I com manded thee, say ing. Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed is the ground for thy sake;
in toil shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life; thorns also and this tles shall it bring forth
to thee; and thou shalt eat the herb of the field; in the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread,
till thou re turn unto the ground; for out of it wast thou taken: for dust thou art, and unto
dust shalt thou re turn.”

We are very apt in our day and gen er a tion to speak of man’s spir i tual sta tus
as con di tioned very largely by the sat is fac tion of his tem po ral needs, but
may we never for get that man’s tem po ral needs were pri mar ily the re sul tant
of man’s dis obe di ence to God in deny ing the spir i tual needs which were to
be the very cen ter of his life. The bread-line of the world and the bread-line
of the King dom: of God are again brought into con trast as “Abel of fered
unto God a more ex cel lent sac ri fice than Cain,” as Noah “pre pared an ark to
the sav ing of his house,” as Abra ham per mit ted Lot to wrest from him a
fruit ful vale. Ob serve, if you please, the great bread-line, in which are in- 
cluded the sons of Ja cob, as it moves from Canaan into Egypt and im plor- 
ingly seeks to ob tain from Pharaoh the bread so much needed to tide over a
very griev ous famine. Is there not in this in ci dent a blend ing of tem po ral
and spir i tual bless ing as the brethren of Joseph are brought to re al ize their
sin ful ness and their sole hope of for give ness in the mercy of the God who
has sat is fied their tem po ral needs? Ob serve, if you please, the great bread-
line in the desert, as the chil dren of Is rael go out early each morn ing to
gather the manna pro vided by the God who is lead ing them. Ob serve this
same peo ple bring ing their ves sels to the rock which has been smit ten and
from which flows a stream for the quench ing of their thirst. The abil ity and
acu men of the in di vid ual Is raelite is ever con trasted with the help less ness of
the na tion and the ne ces sity on the part of God to pro vide food for a bread- 
line co-ex ten sive with the bounds of the na tion. “As sheep with out a shep- 
herd” that well ex presses the sta tus of the na tion and it is in this con di tion
that Je sus finds them. It is in this con di tion He sees them wan der ing some- 
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what aim lessly through the desert on their way to the Holy City, hop ing
there to sat isfy their hunger and thirst.

Over against this bread line is He Who has no home, no in di vid ual
purse, no com mon purse suf fi cient for the mor row, no hope of ever be ing
ranked with the rich men of His age, and yet able in calm as sur ance and
faith to bid the dis ci ples seat this mul ti tude in or der that He may open the
doors of His Fa ther’s gra nary and, en ter ing, bring forth a sup ply abun dant
for each and ev ery one of them. Think of hold ing a great line like that in
check, think of sat is fy ing the wants of that line, think of con strain ing the
men and women and chil dren gath ered there on their way to Jerusalem to
turn back again from their course to see a bit more of this King, to en joy a
bit more of His bounty. Friends, as the bread-line con tin ued from the days
of our first par ents to the days of Je sus, it has con tin ued from His day to our
own. The cry of the masses for bread in the streets of an cient Rome is very
much akin to the cry of the masses of to day in the streets of Lon don and
New York and Phil a del phia. Thank God that the in flu ence and ex am ple of
Je sus are man i fest in our city and that our peo ple have arisen and are in- 
creas ingly aris ing to the need round about them. The need, the tem po ral
need of each per son in that great crowd round about Je sus was thought of in
Je sus’ prayer and an swered in the Fa ther’s bless ing. The tem po ral needs of
all per sons in our great city will be met as we dis crim i nat ingly, rather than
ab stractly, pray to the Fa ther and as we each and ev ery one of us seek to
make our selves re spon si ble for the putting upon his or her feet of some one
child of God. We are too of ten in ter ested in a cause in stead of be ing in ter- 
ested in in di vid ual souls.

Is it not im por tant that we should turn from the story of the lit eral feed- 
ing of the five thou sand to the ap pli ca tion of this feed ing so ex plic itly ex- 
plained in this sixth chap ter of the gospel of John? Af ter the sat is fac tion of
the hunger of these many peo ple Je sus with drew to the hill side alone to en- 
gage in prayer. He dis missed His dis ci ples, for there were mo ments when
even they could not en ter into the mean ing of Je sus’ life. He may have ob- 
served their boat putting out as He qui etly with drew into the silent fast ness
of the hills of God. Dur ing the watches of the night the dis tance be tween Je- 
sus and the Fa ther was grow ing less. Early, very early, in the morn ing He
de scended from His soli tary mount and pur sued the boat now al most at the
other side of the lake. Si lenc ing their mo men tary fear, as they be lieve they
are look ing upon an ap pari tion, Je sus joins them and goes with them at the
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hour of prayer on the mor row into the syn a gogue at Ca per naum or a sim i lar
house of wor ship and in struc tion nearby. There the crowds surge about
Him. There He is con strained to de clare His con scious ness of the rea son
which has prompted their ap proach. They have felt no real, in ward want to
be near Him. And that is the tragedy in the re li gious ex pe ri ences of to day.
In out ward life there is a need. “Ye ate of the loaves and were filled” Je sus
says to them. Peo ple join the great bread-lines of the world be cause they
need bread. We feel the pangs of hunger com ing upon us and our dear ones
and we en deavor to be up and do ing. We are will ing and ready to work for
food which per isheth be cause we have need of such food. We rec og nize the
need of wa ter for our parched throats. We rec og nize the need of new shoes
to take the place of the shoes we can no longer wear. We rec og nize the need
of new gar ments to take the place of those which have been worn thread- 
bare. We rec og nize the need of a new equip ment at home, in the fac tory, in
the work shop, in the of fice, in the study, to sup plant an equip ment that is no
longer suf fi ciently mod ern to meet our needs. We rec og nize each and ev ery
ma te rial need that arises in our daily life – and we are blind, ab so lutely
blind to the spir i tual needs which tran scend the ma te rial needs as the heav- 
ens tran scend the earth. Je sus tells us in this very chap ter that God alone is
fully con scious of man’s needs. The Fa ther as God, Je sus as God, knows the
deep est needs of hu man ity. Man does not know and can not know all things.
Man moves in the lim ited world of his own vo ca tion. In be ing un able to
know man must be lieve, but in or der to be lieve man must come to Christ,
and yet the ex pe ri ence of Christ is as true to day as it was twenty cen turies
ago – “ye would not.” There is no need to ask God for a home be cause we
have one. There is no need to say grace at ta ble be cause the larder is full.
There is no need to ask for gar ments be cause we have them. There is no
need to ask for health as we en joy it, and, fur ther more, we are able to em- 
ploy a physi cian. There is no need to ask for guid ance in our vo ca tional life.
We sim ply fit into a groove which we our selves have cre ated. There is no
need to at tend the ser vices of the House of God be cause we can wor ship
equally well wher ever we are. Those in the au di ence of Je sus are en deav or- 
ing to con vince Je sus that He is un duly wor ried about some things. Did not
Moses pro vide manna when manna was needed? That is their rea son ing, a
rea son ing which must be re futed by hav ing them un der stand it was not
Moses but God who gave them the manna, the same God, by the way, who
was even now giv ing them Christ. This ut ter in abil ity of the con tem po raries
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of Je sus to look out into the un seen world is man i fest to day. Hence the ad- 
mo ni tion of Christ “work not for the food which per isheth, but for the food
which abideth unto eter nal life, which the Son of man shall give unto you”
is an ad mo ni tion ad dressed to the Chris tians of to day.

The counter-ques tion of the Jews in di cates their spirit of mock ery.
“What work est thou?” Je sus has spo ken to them of spir i tual work. He has
in di cated that He is a worker. They are think ing of Him as an itin er ant
teacher, think ing of Him as a man with out a coun try, think ing of Him as the
leader of a band of fol low ers, think ing of Him as a per son en dowed with
power to such a de gree there is no longer any need for the dis play of ef fort.
They can not see that Je sus is do ing any thing which may be termed work.
“What work est thou?” you can hear the sneer in their words and you are re- 
minded of these same words ad dressed to many ser vants of Je sus Christ. Je- 
sus an swers their ques tion by in di cat ing to them that He is the bread of life.
Je sus an swers their ques tion by set ting forth the im por tance of this other
bread-line, con sist ing of those who are seek ing for food which will not per- 
ish. They are will ing to fol low Je sus out wardly if Je sus will de clare Him self
pub licly to be their bread-king, the dis penser of tem po ral food, the oc cu pant
of a tem po ral throne. It is not dif fi cult for them to fit into a ma te rial uni- 
verse such as that. They have per haps al ready cho sen the of fices they de sire
to fill in this new realm. The whole thing is tan gi ble. They are anx ious to
in au gu rate the new reign. Their earthly hopes are to be shat tered as Je sus
speaks to them in lan guage which is mys te ri ous and of fen sive to them, so
of fen sive that “many of his dis ci ples went back, and walked no more with
him.”

What is it that en ables a man with out an over coat to stand for a long
time in the dead of win ter be fore a closed door, the hope that that door will
even tu ally be opened and that he will be al lowed to en ter and that, hav ing
en tered, he will find within a warm spot where he is al lowed to rest, and a
warm cup of cof fee and a bit of bread. He be longs to the bread-line of the
world be cause he needs bread. He is will ing to work for his bread by stand- 
ing in line and by lis ten ing to the ser vice in which he must en gage. You and
I, whether we care to ad mit it or not, be long to the spir i tual bread-line of the
world. We need food and we need Christ as our food. Some of us are un- 
will ing to ac knowl edge our need. We are wast ing the pre cious mo ments
God has given us and while we are de bat ing the ques tion oth ers take the
places we might have had. We are pushed back far ther and far ther. Time
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and again we make up our minds to hold our place in the line. Time and
again we emerge from it as oth ers press on. Dear friends, when Je sus said “I
am the bread of life,” He was say ing noth ing less and noth ing more than
that He is God and that as God He is abun dantly able to sus tain us by im- 
part ing Him self to us. The sus te nance is for time and eter nity. This sus te- 
nance by virtue of the suf fi ciency of this bread is to pro tect you from your
lower sa tanic de sires, from the false hoods you oth er wise would tell, from
the car nal de sires you oth er wise would cher ish, from the lack of love you
would oth er wise dis play. This sus te nance will make it pos si ble for you to
bear and fore bear and your life thus trans formed will be what it is be cause
of your com ing to Je sus and be cause of your faith in Him.
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25. Fifth Sun day In Lent. John
8:46.

“Which of you con victeth me of sin? If I say truth, why do ye not be lieve me?”

THE VERSE CHO SEN as the ba sis of our med i ta tion this morn ing is a javelin
thrust into the very thick of an en counter be tween false hood and truth, false
re li gion and true re li gion, life and death. On the one hand we have the
forces of truth and life rep re sented by and per son i fied in Christ, on the other
the army of sin and death mus tered from amongst the very lead ers of the
peo ple. Christ, the cap tain of our sal va tion, has sent His terms of sur ren der
to the camp of the ad ver sary in a mes sage preg nant with love and sym pa thy,
“I am the light of the world; he that fol loweth me shall not walk in the dark- 
ness, but shall have the light of life… If ye abide in my word, then are ye
truly my dis ci ples; and ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you
free.” Words such as these must have come with star tling force and as a
very se ri ous shock to men who be lieved them selves, be cause of their her- 
itage as the chil dren of Abra ham, to be the light of the world, who be lieved
them selves to have been elected as guardians of the truth, hence free. Imag- 
ine these lead ers of the peo ple sud denly checked in their ca reer, and told in
very un equiv o cal lan guage:

“Ye are of your fa ther the devil, and the lusts of your fa ther it is your will to do. He was a
mur derer from the be gin ning, and standeth not in the truth, be cause there is no truth in
him.”

The dif fi culty with these lead ers of the peo ple was that their pro gram lay
buried in the past. Their plan of ac tion was con structed upon the pre cepts of
the past. Their ex em plars were the men of a very dis tant past. Their pro- 
gram was nei ther con struc tive nor pro gres sive. In tak ing a horo scope of the
past they did not ob serve the im por tant signs of com ing events, the fore- 
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shad ow ing of the ful fill ment of days, the com ing of the King dom, the com- 
ing of the King. Abra ham meant more than Christ to these blind lead ers of
the Wind. They could not see that al le giance to Abra ham’ means also al le- 
giance to Him who said:

“Be fore Abra ham was, I am.”

They were as ton ished in be ing told that though they might be the chil dren
of Abra ham af ter the flesh, they were not the spir i tual chil dren of Abra ham
be cause they had nei ther the faith of Abra ham, which as serted it self in his
ac cep tance of God’s pledge for the fu ture, nor did they do the works of
Abra ham.

The ex change of opin ions be tween Je sus and these lead ers of the peo ple
re veals their real nar row ness and the il log i cal at ti tude as sumed by them. Af- 
ter all, a test may be the proper means of de ter min ing the rel a tive value of
the as ser tions of the op po nents. Christ de cides upon this course of pro ce- 
dure as He asks them: “Which of you con victeth me of sin?” and re ceiv ing
no an swer, He adds: “If I say truth, why do ye not be lieve me?” The word
“con victeth” em ployed in the re vised ver sion is stronger than the word
“con vinceth” em ployed in the au tho rized ver sion. Ac cord ing to hu man
stan dards, I may never be con vinced of my wrong do ing be cause of stub- 
born ness or nar row ness of vi sion, be cause I can not be per suaded to see
things as oth ers see them. The Sav ior, though He is the truth in car nate, does
not care to have any one place Him on this plat form, and af ter ward say: The
test was un fair. It was but nat u ral that He should not per mit Him self to be
con vinced of wrong do ing. Christ an tic i pates such rea son ing by boldly ask- 
ing ‘which of you can hold me guilty of wrong do ing by any demon stra ble
proof?’ In so say ing He ap peals to re J son and for ever chal lenges the many
vain ap peals of those who are out of sym pa thy with Chris tian ity to the un- 
rea son able ness of our faith. There must be faith and a faith cen ter ing in sin- 
less per son al ity is cer tainly worth some thing. There is, hence, in volved in
the two ques tions of Christ, an apol ogy of Chris tian ity which is re mark ably
telling. Christ stands squarely for a rea son able faith. As He is life and truth,
He would have His fol low ers ap prox i mate His state. The lead ers whom He
Is ad dress ing can be ex po nents of life and truth only a. thev for sake the
dark ness which is not con so nant with light, their own false teach ings which
are not in ac cord with the word in which they must abide.
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Sin, ac cord ing to the in ter pre ta tion of Je sus, is per sonal hos til ity to the
will of God. If we ac cept this def i ni tion as our own, two con se quences
emerge. iNo hu man be ing other than Christ can pos si bly be said to be with- 
out sin and Christ can not pos si bly be said to be guilty of sin. If we ac cept
this def i ni tion of sin, can we pos si bly speak of a spring-tide of sin? Was
there any par tic u lar mo ment in your na ture life when sin was born? Is not
the cry of the in fant, other than its cry of pain, an ut ter ance of its hos til ity to
the will of the par ent? And is not the par ent the rep re sen ta tive of God for
this in fant? Hence is not the cry of re beUion against the mis un der stood
coun sels of the par ent a cry of re bel lion against God? Surely those who
have come into con tact with in fant life must have been amazed at times be- 
cause of the strong ut ter ances of protest, the bit ter strug gles, the un will ing- 
ness to sur ren der a de sire, all of which clearly point to the pres ence of sm
which is not be ing slowly evolved in the child, but de pends for nour ish ment
on the very life roots.

There is no spring-tide of sin. There was, once upon a time, when the ap- 
ple, not yet touched, was still hang ing upon the tree of the knowl edge of
good and evil while man, tempted to take it, stood in doubt while lis ten ing
to the voice of an other than God. That was the spring-tide of sin, ex pe ri- 
enced by our first par ents. You and I and all oth ers born into this world
since that mo ment have never be held the spring-tide of sin. The pun ish ment
meted out to the child be trays the fact that we have ar rived at sin’s sum mer
long ere the sum mer of life dawns for us.

And what, we ask, are the marks of sin? Is there any way in which we
can rec og nize evil? The skep tic says:

“How could our first par ents have dis tin guished good from evil be fore tast ing of the tree of
the knowl edge of good and evil?”

Ah, yes, there you have it! Man must know by sub ject ing ev ery thing to test
and ex per i ment. The age of au thor ity has not re ceived its first hos tile on- 
slaught in our cen tury, but the age of au thor ity re ceived its first wound
when man, in his dis obe di ence, de nied the sovereignty of God, took of the
ap ple, ate, and his eyes were opened – opened to what? Life and im mor tal- 
ity? no; naked ness, sin and death. What are the marks of sin? Dis obe di ence
and the spirit of re bel lion, cow ardice and the spirit of re treat, un clean ness
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and its ar ti fi cial re sul tants, ill ness and the process of de cay, death and eter- 
nal lamen ta tion.

But af ter all, the most har row ing in flu ence of sin is in its in ter-re la tion- 
ship with death. When once sin has be gun its sway in the sys tem there is
ab so lutely no ef fec tive hu man rem edy. It sim ply pre cip i tates it self from
ledge to ledge un til it has fallen into the abyss from which it can not re cover
it self. Each and ev ery one of us, chil dren of the first Adam, are sub ject to
sin and its con se quence – death. In view of the uni ver sal ity of sin and death,
is not the chal lenge of Je sus of Nazareth to con vict Him of sin, if that be
pos si ble, very as tound ing? Here are men in whose prox im ity He lives, men
of in tel li gence, men who are very much prej u diced against Him, men who
have ev ery fa cil ity to in ves ti gate His an ces try, His fam ily, His words and
His works, and to them the chal lenge is is sued. Their in abil ity to lay the fin- 
ger upon any di rect vi o la tion of God’s law was not due to ret i cence or
seclu sive ness on the part of Him whose whole life was an open book. No
man was ever more ac tive than Je sus. He of whom Matthew re ports that
mul ti tudes brought their sick to Him in the evening, af ter a full day of toil,
He of whom the evan ge lists re port that He could not be hid from the mul ti- 
tudes, He whose preach ing was an ev ery day oc cur rence, could not very
well be ac cused of hid ing His real self from the eyes of oth ers. If ever any
man stood sub ject to the di rect rays of a search ing crit i cism, that man was
Je sus, and yet He and He alone is able to chal lenge the world to con vict
Him of sin, be cause He and He alone has com pletely sub jected Him self to
His Fa ther’s will even unto death. Do you imag ine that the cen turies in ter- 
ven ing be tween the day on which the chal lenge was ut tered and this have
been al to gether with out men whose en deavor it has been to prove the chal- 
lenge fal la cious? And yet Christ asks the ques tion now as He asked it then,
“Which of you con victeth me of sin?” And re ceiv ing no an swer He very
prop erly asks, “If I say truth, why do ye not be lieve me?”

The life of which this Lenten sea son tes ti fies is some thing that does not
ex ist nor can it be had apart from God. And this life in God must be me di- 
ated by Christ. What is this life in God through Christ? It is not meat and
drink. Christ says dis tinctly:

“The life is more than food.”

He con tin ues:
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“A man’s life con sis teth not in the abun dance of the things which he pos ses seth.”

He thus places the ban upon both the purely phys i cal life as con ceived by
the He brew mind and the eco nomic life of the rulers of the peo ple. In His
anal y sis of the sub ject, Christ thus pro ceeds to a moral con sid er a tion and
ad vances be yond that to one that is dis tinc tively spir i tual.

“He that find eth his life shall lose it, and he that los eth his life for my sake shall find it.”

Ac cord ing to the teach ing of Christ, life is some thing that be gins in Him
and en dures for ever. John puts this con cretely in his tes ti mony con cern ing
Christ: “In Him was life.” And, hav ing set forth the story of his Mas ter, he
con cludes the nar ra tive long be fore he has ex hausted the ma te rial at his dis- 
posal, as sert ing that “these things are writ ten that ye may be lieve that Je sus
is the Christ, the Son of God; and that be liev ing ye may have life in His
name.” How then, we ask, are we made par tic i pants of this life which He
has so will ingly and abun dantly com mu ni cated to us through His death and
res ur rec tion? You re mem ber the story of the prodi gal son, the boy who left
his fa ther’s home, went out into the world, sank lower and lower in the
scale of ex is tence, un til fi nally he was an out cast. It was in this con di tion,
how ever, that the real man hood of the youth con quered. His re turn was not
prompted by pride, for pride would nat u rally have kept him from re turn ing
to be laughed at and in sulted by his for mer friends. A twofold recog ni tion
prompted his re turn; first that life, true life, could be re gained and lived
only in his fa ther’s home and sec ondly, the fact that this life could be had if
he was will ing to con fess his wrong do ing and de sist there from. He wished
to be re in stated. He de sired life rather than the mock ery of life to which he
was sub ject. He was man enough to be will ing to pay some thing for it. So
he went back, con fessed, and ere the con fes sion was ended called forth
from the fa ther’s lips the song of praise which laid bare the prompt ings of
the fa ther’s heart:

“My son was dead, but is alive again.”

How many of us there are who are spir i tu ally dead, who, hav ing once been
sons or hav ing be lieved our selves to be sons, have gone forth to roam far
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from our Fa ther’s home, who haven’t man hood or wom an hood enough to
go back again. We are afraid of an el der brother who is cer tainly very dif- 
fer ent from the older brother of the prodi gal. We might be will ing to re turn
to the Fa ther’s house, but we are un will ing to sur ren der to Him who taught
us to say “our Fa ther.” If sin is to be ban ished from our lives, we must be
wil Hng to be lieve in Him who is the sin less one. It was He who said:

“I am the true vine, and my Fa ther is the hus band man. Ev ery branch in me that beareth not
fruit, He taketh it away; and ev ery branch that beareth fruit. He cleanseth it that it may bear
more fruit… As the branch can not bear fruit of it self, so nei ther can ye, ex cept ye abide in
me.”

The whole teach ing of the gospel of John re volves about this cen tral idea of
life in Christ. It is man i fest in the con ver sa tions with Nicode mus, the
Samar i tan woman, Pi late and the mul ti tudes. Christ is the way, the truth and
the life. He is the bread of life. Christ, not His teach ings nor His works, but
His very per son al ity is this hid den, mys te ri ous thing called life, hence the
ne ces sity of be liev ing on Him, the sin less one, hence the un rea son able ness
of not be liev ing on Him.
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26. Palm Sun day. Matthew 21:9.

“Hosanna to the Son of David: blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna
in the high est.”

WHAT AN UN USUAL SIGHT the city of Jerusalem must have pre sented at the
sea son of the an nual fes ti val of In gath er ing or, as it was oth er wise known,
the feast of booths – booths in ev ery avail able, nor mally un oc cu pied space,
in the courts of the tem ple, round about the tem ple, even in the streets. As
Is rael jour neyed to the Holy City for the pur pose of be ing present at this
fes ti val, which was at once a re minder of God’s good ness while His peo ple
jour neyed from Egypt to the promised land and a re minder of His ever-re- 
cur ring good ness in pro vid ing an abun dant har vest, it sang its songs of grat- 
i tude, which may be termed songs of as cent as truly as that ti tle is ac corded
to cer tain other psalms used on the oc ca sion of an other pil grim age. One of
these songs was un doubt edly the 118th Psalm, the twenty-fifth and twenty-
sixth verses of which are as fol lows:

“Save now, we be seech Thee, O Je ho vah; O Je ho vah, we be seech Thee, send now pros per- 
ity. Blessed be he that cometh in the name of Je ho vah; we have blessed you out of the
house of Je ho vah.”

Bear in mind, if you please, that Hosanna means “save, we pray Thee,” or
“save, we beesech Thee,” and the cry of the mul ti tude en cir cling Je sus on
His last jour ney to Jerusalem im me di ately be comes a para phrase of these
verses of the 118th Psalm, a para phrase which be comes vi brant with mean- 
ing as Is rael be lieves that at last He that cometh in the name of the Lord has
re ally ap peared. And so, go ing up to Jerusalem to cel e brate the passover
fes ti val, Is rael sings the songs of as cent, then the songs which, though they
are des ig nated for other sea sons, have, nev er the less, made their im pres sion
upon a re li gious peo ple, and these songs cul mi nate in one song, the one
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song cul mi nates in one re frain of that one song as the peo ple sur round ing
Je sus shout rather than sing:

“Hosanna to the Son of David; blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord; hosanna
in the high est.”

This verse has eaten its way into the lives of Chris tians who are ac cus tomed
to hear it read in the gospel les son for this day, to hear it para phrased in the
hymns of the day and to take it to heart in the rite of con fir ma tion which is
cel e brated on this day.

May it not be well to ap ply this verse to our con fir ma tion to day? May it
not be help ful to the band of cat e chu mens here as sem bled to re-live this day
in the lives of those of us who have al ready con fessed Christ be fore men,
ask ing our selves cer tain ques tions which af fect our con fir ma tion in the
hope that our an swers may be help ful to those who are about to con fess
Christ? And may we not ex press the earnest prayer that these con sid er a tions
may start trains of thought and of self-ex am i na tion in the minds and hearts
of those here present who have not yet de ter mined to con fess Christ openly
be fore men? What I would have those of you do who have al ready been
con firmed is to at tempt to vi su al ize and re-live your con fir ma tion day, no
mat ter whether it was last year or a score of years ago, and I would ask you
first of all, was this day in your life the re sul tant of a mass move ment or of
in di vid ual con straint?

We speak of great move ments as if they were the in ven tion of the mod- 
ern world. We would not clas sify them thus if we knew a lit tle more about
his tory than we do. There have been great move ments in ev ery age of the
world’s his tory, move ments whereby men at tempted to get away from God
and move ments whereby they sought to draw nigh. Is rael was par tic u larly
sus cep ti ble to both cur rents, the cur rents to ward and away from God. For
move ments away from the liv ing God we need but re fer to the fre quent at- 
tempts at the in tro duc tion of idol a try among the peo ple. For move ments to- 
ward the God Whom they so of ten for sook we need but point to the re- 
peated ral ly ing un der suc ces sive lead ers of prophetic call ing and in stinct.
The great move ments to ward God and the Mes siah cul mi nated in a com- 
mon im pulse which prompted the mul ti tudes to fol low Je sus and ac claim
Him the true Son of David and the blessed of the Lord. These are the same
great car a vans jour ney ing to Jerusalem that have been di verted from their
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pil grim age on this and for mer oc ca sions as they have tar ried in the desert to
be fed by Christ or by the lake side or on the hill side to be taught by Him, or
in the vil lages and towns to see the mir a cles which He wrought upon their
sick. They’ do not so much as stop to as sert an in di vid ual im pulse, they are
car ried down the mael strom of rest less, ex pec tant, ea ger, search ing mass
move ments. It is largely in this spirit they have come to the out skirts of
Jerusalem on their an nual pil grim age. It is in this spirit they en cir cle the
Christ. It is in this spirit they unit edly, not singly, shout:

“Hosanna to the Son of David; blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord; hosanna
in the high est.”

You could not pos si bly imag ine this verse uti lized as a recita tive or an aria
for a sin gle voice. It is the mass ut ter ance of the same con course of peo ple
which a lit tle later shouts in just as lusty a fash ion:

“Cru cify Him, cru cify Him.”

A pub lic con fes sion such as that in which a group of young peo ple are to
join this morn ing, such as that in which many of us have joined on a pre vi- 
ous Palm Sun day, can be, and there is dan ger, that it will be just such a mass
con fes sion.

A pub lic con fes sion to mean any thing at all sig ni fies that the in di vid ual
dare not be lost in the mass, but the in di vid ual must be ac tive and vi brant in
and through the mass and the mass must be trans formed be cause of the
pres ence of the in di vid ual who takes him self or her self se ri ously. The best
il lus tra tion of a pub lic con fes sion which came as the re sul tant of in di vid ual
con straint is, to my mind, the lit tle in ci dent which oc curred at Bethany just
six days be fore the passover. When it was known that Je sus had ar rived a
group of vil lagers pre pared a pub lic sup per for Him. Of course, they were
His friends, but they could not have re al ized how lit tle their sup per must
have meant to Je sus at that time. Un doubt edly it meant more to them than to
Him. They could not un der stand the lone li ness of Je sus. There was one who
could and did un der stand that lone li ness, that bur den, that sor row that was
weigh ing Him down and fit ting Him for the Geth se mane strug gle. There
was one who was will ing to con fess her faith in Him and her love for Him
in a truly sac ri fi cial way. There was one who, though she knew that her act
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must bring strong re buke from her kins men, was will ing to suf fer re buke for
His sake. There was one whom in di vid ual con straint prompted to con fess
Je sus as her Sav ior in the anoint ing of His body against the day of His
burial. It was a pub lic con fes sion in the pres ence of many wit nesses and
was un der stood by Him Who called for and needed just some such sign of
dis ci ple ship at that mo ment. The con fes sion cost Mary a very great deal,
not only be cause of the de ple tion of her purse. That must have meant some- 
thing to her. It cost her more be cause of the re buke and the ridicule which
she an tic i pated. In read ing the gospels we are sur prised to find that pub lic
con fes sions of an in di vid ual char ac ter of real worth are so few.

Nicode mus and Joseph of Ari math aea and oth ers con fessed their faith in
Christ, but not pub licly, hence not whole-heart edly. The pre cru ci fix ion con- 
fes sions of Pe ter were the con fes sions of a self-ap pointed leader, on the one
hand, and of a man who, in in spired mo ments, spoke bet ter than he knew
how, on the other hand. They were not the de lib er ate con fes sions of one
who has un con di tion ally found Christ. How much did your con fes sion of
Je sus Christ on the day of your con fir ma tion mean to you? Was it a sing-
song recital of some thing you had learned by rote, or was it the out burst of
con vic tions pent up within your heart? Were your thoughts cen tered upon
mere ex ter nal i ties of place or per son, or were you alone with the Christ
even though oth ers were there?

The first ques tion which we have asked and which we must ask you in- 
di vid u ally to an swer is: Was your con fes sion of Je sus Christ on the day of
your con fir ma tion a mass con fes sion, a class con fes sion, or was it an in di- 
vid ual con fes sion in the pres ence of many wit nesses? Your an swer to this
ques tion will de pend upon your an swer to the sec ond ques tion. Had you
mas tered the mean ing of the act in which you en gaged? Did your con fir ma- 
tion mean some thing more than an ex ter nal act be cause you had caught the
pur pose of Christ’s com ing into the world and of His com ing to you? This
leads, very nat u rally, to an in ter pre ta tion of the con fes sion it self. Hosanna is
a prayer for safety, a prayer for sal va tion. There is im plied the need for sal- 
va tion, a need which, ac cord ing to the 118th Psalm, from which this prayer
is taken, can be sat is fied only by the Lord. “Save now” was the cry of the
mul ti tudes from Galilee and the ap proach ing mul ti tudes from Jerusalem.
Was the prayer ad dressed to Je ho vah in the in ter ests of Him Who was rid- 
ing on in majesty to His last and fiercest strife, or was it ad dressed to the
Son of David Him self? In ei ther case it an nounced the need of sal va tion and
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set forth the ap proach of this day of sal va tion. In ei ther case Is rael looked
upon the Christ about to en ter the Holy City as the Mes siah, even though a
lit tle later it was to re pu di ate its con fes sion. They who had wit nessed the
rais ing up of Lazarus could not re frain from hon est ap pre ci a tion of His per- 
son al ity and of His claim. Our con fes sion on this day of con fir ma tion is
couched in a more spe cific for mula than that of the 118th Psalm. Of course,
we in clude that, but in our recita tion of the Apos tles Creed as we have per- 
haps never re cited it be fore, we pause for a mo ment be fore each of the great
mile stones of re li gion and we ask our selves. Do I re ally be lieve that, or are
we here be cause we have paused be fore these mile stones as we have pro- 
ceeded on our jour ney? It is be cause they have be come very real to us, one
af ter the other of these ar ti cles of the creed, one af ter the other of these in- 
ter pre ta tions of the ar ti cles of the creed as we have in ter preted them, it is
be cause we are able with our whole heart to make this con fes sion our own
that our con fir ma tion re ally means some thing to us. The hymn “Abide with
me, fast falls the even tide” means less to the per son who sings it oc ca sion- 
ally at an evening ser vice than it does to the per son who has been per mit ted
to re peat it at the death bed of a mem ber of the fam ily. The gospel of Je sus
Christ means more to me be cause of the con fes sion of its sav ing value by a
group of poor lep ers slowly de cay ing in body whom it was my priv i lege to
visit in com pany with some mis sion ar ies. There must be a vi tal re la tion ship
be tween con fes sion and creed. My con fes sion must be the hon est ex pres- 
sion of my creed. I can not be lieve one thing in my heart and say some thing
else with my lips. Now, as a mat ter of fact, the pub lic con fes sion is not al- 
ways a clear, clean cut ex pres sion of the in most be liefs of our hearts. There
are those who have no clear, clean-cut be liefs. There are those who be lieve
in the va lid ity of men tal reser va tions. There are those who be lieve in the va- 
lid ity of moral reser va tions. There are those who be lieve in the va lid ity of
spir i tual reser va tions. There are those who come to Him with out any reser- 
va tions, but ask Him to take up His abode within their hearts. The last
named are true cat e chu mens. Did you or did you not come in this spirit?
Are you the cat e chu mens of to day com ing in this spirit?

The hosanna of the ad vent sea son is a prophetic hosanna, point ing to a
Mes siah Who is still to come. The hosanna of Palm Sun day is a gospel
hosanna, the procla ma tion of the ar rival of One Who is ready and will ing to
be your Sav ior. Dur ing the week that be gins to day we are not so much to
cen ter our thoughts upon Him Who is to come to judge the quick and the
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dead, but rather upon Him Who has come and Who has suf fered and died
for us. In view of the Deed of Christ, in full re al iza tion of the atone ment
which He has wrought for us, the ques tion is asked shall we or shall we not
join in this pub lic yet very per sonal con fes sion of al le giance to Him about
Whose per son and pur pose there is no ques tion? Our hosanna is not sung as
we wend our way with the mul ti tudes to the city in which Christ is to die,
but our hosanna is sung be cause we have seen Him die for us. We no longer
merely hope that He might have been the One to re deem Is rael, but we
know that He is the One Who has re deemed us. Our hosanna is the hosanna
of faith, but it is the hosanna of ex pe ri ence as well. Our hosanna is the
hosanna of child-like trust on the part of those who have mas tered the first
rudi ments of re li gion and are ready to en ter upon the joys of their Lord as
well as upon His sor rows.
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27. Holy Thurs day. Matthew
26:40.

“Could ye not watch with me one hour”?

IN THE TRAN SI TION of a soul from this world to the world be yond there are
nor mally two strug gles, the con flict of soul ere it is at rest and at peace, and
the strug gle of the body. The vi o lence of the phys i cal strug gle is de pen dent
very largely upon the man ner in which the soul strug gle has spent it self. If
there has been lit tle or no will ing ness to sub or di nate the per sonal will to the
will of God, then, of course, the great and fi nal strug gle must be purely
phys i cal. If, on the other hand, the soul strug gle has con vinced us of the ne- 
ces sity of sub or di nat ing self to God, the phys i cal strug gle is a mere af ter- 
math in which res ig na tion makes pos si ble a peace ful exit from the life that
now is to the life to come. The strug gle of the in di vid ual pass ing through
this unique yet uni ver sal ex pe ri ence must or should be shared by those who
are next of kin or by those whose friend ship su per sedes the po si tion of kin- 
ship. They who have watched by the bed side of a par ent or child whose life
was slowly ebbing away, know what is meant. As you an a lyze your feel ings
you re al ize that dur ing those try ing mo ments you have passed through two
very dif fer ent frames of mind. In the first place, there was the soul strug gle
which en deav ored to avert the calamity. You prayed that the cup might pass
from you and your dear one. It took some time un til you were ready and
will ing to com mit the soul of your par ent or your child or your friend into
the keep ing of your Fa ther, un til, in other words, you were ready to say “not
my will but Thine be done.” Af ter that came the sub si dence of the storm,
the phys i cal ebbing out of the breath of hu man life and that was peace ful
com pared with the strug gle of soul which pre ceded it.

Per haps all that has been said thus far ought to have been said in con clu- 
sion as the re sul tant de sire to im i tate the ex am ple of our blessed Lord and
Mas ter and yet it has been said at the very start so that we may re al ize,
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those of us who are so prone to ig nore the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of the Sav- 
ior’s suf fer ings to our own suf fer ings, the prac ti cal pos tu lates in ev ery act
of the pas sion of Christ. The in ten sity of the strug gle in the days pre ced ing
the cru ci fix ion cen tered in the scene in the gar den of Geth se mane be cause
it, above all things else, be came the real, cul mi nat ing soul strug gle which
made pos si ble the sub se quent phys i cal con flict. Je sus was jus ti fied in ask- 
ing His dis ci ples to share His agony. Per haps their wake ful ness in the gar- 
den would not have changed things and there would have been no out ward
turn ing of the tide in Je sus’ fa vor be cause of it, but on the other hand it
would have meant so much to Je sus to have known at that mo ment of the
hearty sym pa thy of those whom He loved so ten derly.

May I ask you to fol low that lit tle band of dis ci ples and their Mas ter as
they leave the up per room in which they have just fin ished the last sup per
and where they have joined in the singing of one of the in spir ing and com- 
fort ing Songs of the He brew Psalter, as they wend their way out of the gate,
down into the val ley of the brook Ke dron and as cend the slopes of the
Mount of Olives to the gar den which was so well known to them as one of
the re treats to which they re sorted on the way to or from Bethany. On this
par tic u lar evening they stopped, as was their cus tom at the gar den of Geth- 
se mane, but the Mas ter was the only one in that party Who re al ized that
they would not even tu ally pro ceed to Bethany, their usual shel ter for the
night. To them, their evening pil grim age pre sented lit tle that was un usual.
Je sus re al ized its unique sig nif i cance. His thoughts were cen tered on the
events of the mor row. The time for in struc tion had passed, the time for a
supreme soul strug gle had ar rived. This ex plains the two re lays of dis ci ples,
the first group sta tioned near the gar den gate, the sec ond group nearer the
Lord, yet re moved a bit from the scene of His con flict.

The ap peal of Christ as they face the tragedy be fore them is won der fully
pa thetic. We have al ready in di cated the method of their ad journ ment af ter
the evening spent in that up per room. As they arise from the ta ble ready to
go out into the dark ness of the night Je sus says:

“All ye shall be of fended in me this night: for it is writ ten, I will smite the shep herd, and
the sheep of the flock shall be scat tered abroad. But af ter I am raised up, I will go be fore
you into Galilee.”
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This state ment de mands no an swer. It is a prophetic set ting forth of facts
which will tran spire in the im me di ate fu ture. We are there fore very much
an noyed be cause of the per sis tent way in which Pe ter in trudes upon the sa- 
cred ness and solem nity of the hour in as sert ing one of his boast ful com- 
mon places:

“If all shall be of fended in Thee, I will never be of fended.”

The re buke of Je sus, a fur ther prophetic state ment of fact, re mains un- 
heeded by the dis ci ple who does not take time to med i tate upon its sig nif i- 
cance but blurts out “Even if I must die with Thee, yet will I not deny
Thee.” In this ver dict, Pe ter be comes the spokesman for the en tire band
“like wise also said all the dis ci ples.” It was nat u ral for Je sus to ask the great
ma jor ity of the dis ci ples to wait for Him at the en trance to the gar den. In
mo ments of great soul strug gle we must be alone with God. It is in ter est ing
to note that as He leaves them He does not ask them to share His bur den,
whereas He does ask cer tain things of the lit tle group of three which ac com- 
pa nies Him into the con fines of the gar den. He has borne up won der fully to
this point. He now be gins to be sor row ful and sore trou bled. As they ar rive
at a strate gic point He en deav ors to have them un der stand a bit of His an- 
guish as He says:

“My soul is ex ceed ing sor row ful, even unto death: abide ye here, and watch with me.”

We can watch with oth ers even though we are not within a line of vi sion.
The re quest is not un rea son able. Rel a tives and friends do it day af ter day as
they re main near at hand while sur geons and physi cians and nurses, and
shall we not say pas tors, are in the sick room. Rel a tives and friends do it
day af ter day in this sea son of world con flict as they al ter nate be tween
prayer and the scan ning of the ca su alty lists. Je sus was jus ti fied, am ply jus- 
ti fied, in the re quest He made. He was fac ing a death of shame. He was fac- 
ing a pe riod in which He, the sole sin less one in all this world, would be
mis un der stood by all the world. He needed the sym pa thy and the love of
His dis ci ples, of James and of Pe ter and of John.

His dis ap point ment on re turn ing from that first con flict is keen and bit- 
ter. His faith is not shat tered, His faith in the abil ity of His dis ci ples to re sist
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temp ta tion. Note the change in His ap peal. He no longer asks them to watch
with Him. They have shown their in abil ity to do that. What He does ask of
them is that they watch and pray for their own souls, lest they fall into
temp ta tion, adding the very sig nif i cant maxim “the spirit in deed is will ing,
but the flesh is weak.” He has learned that He can not de pend upon hu man
aid in this cri sis.

There is in the ad mis sion of the dis ci ples the ad mis sion of all the world
that it can not by its own power or strength come to or be lieve in our Lord or
re main in fel low ship with Him. He found them asleep. May not this judg- 
ment be pro nounced upon Adam and Eve in the mo ment of their temp ta tion
in the gar den; upon Noah as “he drank the wine and was drunken”; upon
Abra ham in mo ments of for get ful ness recorded in Scrip ture; upon Lot, the
sor did, base nephew of a great un cle; upon Isaac and Ja cob, upon the
Judges and Kings and Priests, upon prophets and dis ci ples, upon ex alted
church fa thers and haughty world rulers? May not this judg ment be pro- 
nounced upon you and me even here and now? Three times in suc ces sion
our Lord finds His dis ci ples asleep. The de lib er ate ness with which they thus
ac knowl edge their in abil ity and their lack of de sire to stand by Christ in His
hour of ex treme need and peril must have added an hun dred fold to the in- 
ten sity of Christ’s suf fer ing. When Pe ter put the ques tion to the Lord con- 
cern ing the fre quency with which a brother must be for given he did not
think of him self as the brother who must be for given for a vol ley of trans- 
gres sions in a sin gle night which al most equalled the suc ces sion of the shots
from a mod ern ma chine gun. And isn’t it so in our own lives? Take the sins
to which you are most ad dicted and see how fre quent is their rep e ti tion even
af ter the Lord has come and taken us by the hand. Per haps it is the un-
Chris tian at ti tude of nag ging oth ers, the lack of sym pa thy for mem bers of
our own fam ily, the in abil ity, be cause of the de gen er acy of our ears, our
heart and our tongue, of re pro duc ing re ports cor rectly, the prone ness to ac- 
cept rather than to give, to steal in a gen tle manly way, to waste our lives
and our sub stance in ri otous liv ing, all of which sins and all other sins are
the di rect re sult of our un be lief in Christ. We too are caus ing Him even to- 
day to tread the wine-press alone by our re peated sleep ing at the post of
duty, by our lack of vig i lance when vig i lance is most needed. If a com- 
mand ing of fi cer is per mit ted, in the in ter ests of his army and his coun try, to
or der a man to be shot for sleep ing at his post in hours of peril, what pun- 
ish ment ought to be meted out to the sol dier in the army of Christ who
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brings peril to count less souls by fall ing asleep while on duty? Might not
the dis ci ples have in ter cepted the plot ting and schem ing and plan ning of Ju- 
das if they had be fore this fate ful evening en deav ored with all their souls to
learn to know both Christ and Ju das? Had they not vol un tar ily sac ri ficed
golden op por tu ni ties never to be re gained?

Friends, the hour in our lives dur ing which Christ asks us to watch with
Him is not so much the hour of bap tism or of con fir ma tion, or of the Sun- 
day ser vice; these hours are im por tant, but the hour which Je sus asks us to
watch with Him is the hour in which Sa tan draws near est to us, the hour of
dark ness, the hour in which re straint is re moved, the hour dur ing which we
are away from home and friends, the hour of great est peril. On the other
hand, the hour of great est peril to us is the hour of most in tense in ter ces sion
on His part. This neg a tive, de struc tive hour in our lives has a pos i tive con- 
struc tive value only as we are able to watch and pray be cause we know that
our re demp tion draweth nigh.
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28. Good Fri day. John 19:30.

“It is fin ished.”

GOOD FRI DAY has come upon us un aware. It is al ways so. The great est
tragedies her alded though they may have been for years dawn upon an un- 
ex pec tant, un be liev ing world. The sun set and the evening star ap pear long
be fore we are ready for ei ther. As we parted last evening we saw the hos tile
band lead the Sav ior away into the dark ness of the night. It is un nec es sary
to re peat the in dig ni ties to which they sub jected the Lamb of God. It is un- 
nec es sary to re fer to the pa tient pas sion of the great est, no blest pris oner
ever brought be fore, a hu man tri bunal. We do not care to re hearse this
morn ing the de tailed ac tion of this day. It is too har row ing, too shame ful,
too in cred i ble. Our at ten tion is to be fas tened upon one of the ever mem o- 
rable words from the cross, the sixth:

“It is fin ished.”

What did they who stood near enough to hear this out cry make of it? How
did they in ter pret it? If they thought of it in any in tel li gi ble way they very
likely thought of it as a word re fer ring to the agony upon the cross, the
phys i cal suf fer ing to which the Sav ior was sub jected. They did not for a
mo ment re al ize that they were lis ten ing to one of the great est words ever ut- 
tered, a word the sig nif i cance of which can not be fath omed even by those
of us who have as sem bled twenty cen turies af ter the deed and have had the
op por tu nity of ex am in ing a count less host of wit nesses from the days of
Cal vary to our mod ern days of world tragedy. May we pause for a mo ment
to re al ize that the word which Je sus ut tered when He said: “It is fin ished” is
ab so lutely unique in the his tory of the world. World con querors like
Alexan der and Cae sar and Napoleon have ut tered the word in one form or
other, and yet we know how hol low was the ring of the word as it left their
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lips and how un true it was sub se quent ages have abun dantly shown. No
world con queror ever com pletely fin ished the world’s work in such a way
that his suc ces sors could reap the fruits of his con quests. No world con- 
queror ever will or ever shall fin ish the world’s work. There will al ways be
some thing to do, some thing that has been left un fin ished, some times that
has been marred rather than made, con se quently some thing that must be un- 
done. No world con queror has ever yet been able to look into the fu ture as
he ut tered his cry of tri umph. It has al ways been a tes ti mony to past
achieve ments and a false tes ti mony at that.

But you will an swer, the realm of the Christ is the spir i tual realm. His
vic tory. His achieve ment, must be dif fer ent from that of the world con- 
queror. Yes, what you say is true. Je sus Him self said:

“My King dom is not of this world.”

Turn ing to the spir i tual realm we find the ut ter ance of Je sus, this out cry of
His upon the cross, to be ab so lutely unique even there. The var i ous out cries
of Moses, the first as he seeks to evade the task which God im poses, those
which give vent to his feel ings con cern ing the in abilty of Is rael to en ter
upon the promised in her i tance, his out cries against friend and foe alike, all
of them are the bit ter wails of one who rec og nizes his own in suf fi ciency
and that of his own peo ple. The work of Moses was not fin ished. Is rael had
not en tered fully upon its her itage. Is rael had not learned to sub mit to the
Mo saic covenant. Joshua was needed to com plete the work of Moses and
oth ers were needed in turn to com plete the work of Joshua. The spir i tual
realm of Is rael is the realm of which the prophets were the mouth pieces of
Je ho vah and yet not one of them stands out as the be gin ner and fin isher or
as the fin isher of Is rael’s spir i tual com bat and the solver of Is rael’s prob- 
lems. We are sim ply try ing to re mind you of the im pos si bil ity of think ing of
this ex cla ma tion as the hon est vale dic tory of any one other than Je sus. The
words on other lips, pro ceed ing from other hearts, are un true and hol low.
The words ut tered by the Christ are true. The thought which gave rise to
these words was no sud den thought, flash ing through the mind of Christ and
as sud denly find ing ex pres sion. The pre ced ing word “I thirst” was ut tered
only af ter Je sus knew that all things were fin ished. Un til He knew that and
was sure of it He had no in cli na tion to sat isfy His thirst. Af ter the con- 
scious ness of a com pleted task and a com pleted pas sion had man i fested it- 
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self to Him He was ready to quench the thirst which might and would have
in ter fered with the calm tran sit of the soul from this world to an other realm.

“When Je sus there fore had re ceived the vine gar, he said, It is fin ished: and he bowed his
head, and gave up his spirit.”

What was it that was fin ished? Are we to in ter pret these words only of the
per sonal suf fer ing of Je sus? I do not think so. There are those who would
in ter pret them of both His suf fer ing and His work. If that suf fer ing is not to
be looked upon as mere per sonal pain, but as a pas sion, a suf fer ing made
more in tense be cause of its ex ten sive reaches, its nec es sary in clu sion of all
the pain of all the world, then we are will ing to agree with this ver dict.
When Je sus said: “It is fin ished” He was cer tainly not think ing of Him self
even if He had been con scious of tread ing the wine press alone. When He
said: “It is fin ished” He was think ing of the busi ness which had been en- 
trusted to Him, His Fa ther’s busi ness. He knew as no one else knew the sig- 
nif i cance of the tear ing of the tem ple veil. He knew as no one else knew the
dis tinc tion be tween the old covenant, for ever ab ro gated from that mo ment
of His death, and the new covenant in sti tuted by His death upon the cross.
He knew how much this supreme sac ri fice would mean for hu man ity. He
knew that at last the full ness of time had come and that the Scrip tures had
been ful filled. The prophecy which had been her alded by His fore run ners
had found its ful fill ment in Him and in that yield ing of self to death upon
the cross. “It is fin ished” refers pri mar ily to the work of re demp tion.

For whom was this great cry of vic tory in tended? It is ex ceed ingly dif fi- 
cult to limit the word to any one cir cle of hear ers. In the first place Je sus
must have ut tered the word as a mono logue. He Who had re peat edly spo ken
of the judg ment which is to be meted out in that great day, He Who had so
of ten urged men to work while it is day, re mind ing them of the night
wherein no man can work, He Who had rec og nized the close of day in His
earthly life, cer tainly could not re frain from sub ject ing His own life, His
own deeds. His one great deed to a crit i cal self-ex am i na tion. It is the hu man
Je sus and the di vine Je sus, the Je sus Who is the son of Mary and the Je sus
Who is the son of God, ren der ing an ac count to the eter nal Lo gos, the eter- 
nal Word. We can not ren der an ac count to our selves in the sense in which
Je sus did. The mes sage con tained in this sixth word from the cross was not
sim ply an out burst of as sur ance which came as the re sul tant of self-ex am i- 
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na tion. It was a mes sage in tended for the Fa ther. He was en ti tled to know
the re sult of this one great supreme ef fort to reach hu man ity and bring it
into touch with heaven. The mes sage was to find its way into the un seen
world. It was to bring joy and hap pi ness to the God Who is love and Who
as love sent forth His only be got ten Son into the world. It sounds anoma- 
lous, does it not, to speak of the joy af forded the Fa ther in hear ing the “it is
fin ished” of the Son. It sounds awk ward and cold to speak of the hap pi ness
of the Fa ther at the mo ment of the death of the Son, but it rings true to spir i- 
tual ex pe ri ence, this joy of the Fa ther in the sal va tion of count less souls.
Some of the most ex alted hymns in our Chris tian hymnody, some of the
hymns which have most ad e quately por trayed the life eter nal with all its
joys and all its hap pi ness have been penned in mo ments of per se cu tion and
dis tress and famine and pesti lence. Some of the most beau ti ful tran si tions of
hu man souls have been those in which there has been no ques tion of the
pres ence of the light of eter nity. The Son teaches us how to die. The Fa ther
teaches us how to act in the pres ence of death.

The au di ence in the un seen world in cludes those who en cir cle the
throne. We can not think of the an gels as mes sen gers to whom have been en- 
trusted re peated em bassies in the in ter ests of the Christ, with out think ing of
them and their in ter est in this mo ment of blended dark ness and light. An an- 
gel was sent to strengthen Christ in the gar den of Geth se mane. We are not
told that any an gel was sent to sus tain Christ upon the cross. That would not
have been tread ing the wine press alone. We can not for that rea son, how- 
ever, think of the an gels as im pas sive to all that was tran spir ing. It is not
easy to stand back and look on when you feel that per haps you might be
able to be of some help. How grat i fy ing, there fore, this mes sage of Him
Who is their Lord and Whom they have not been per mit ted to serve at this
junc ture, this as sur ance that with out their aid “it is fin ished.” As we think of
the ef fect of these words in the un seen world we think nat u rally of those
whose graves were opened, of those whose hope was to find its ful fill ment.
Turn ing from the sym pa thetic throng in that un seen world to the great army
at en mity with God we re al ize what a chal lenge Christ’s mes sage must have
con tained for them. The Par adise which was lost through the dis obe di ence
of our first par ents was con verted into a har vest field for Sa tan and his
army. Sud denly the ta bles were again turned and Par adise lost be came Par- 
adise re gained. An army which had been trained to act con stantly and con- 
sis tently on the of fen sive found it self sud denly on the de fen sive, its power
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gone and its re treat be gun. It is for us, Chris tians of to day, to con tinue the
of fen sive be gun by Christ.

The mes sage was in tended not only for the un seen world, it was in- 
tended for this world in which we live. It was in tended for the high priest, a
high priest no longer, but the low est of all priests. It was in tended for the
San hedrin, no longer the re li gious citadel of the peo ple of God, the Holy
Chris tian Church, the com mu nion of saints, was soon to be that. This word
was in tended for the masses which had cried “Hosanna to the son of David”
and a few days later “cru cify Him, cru cify Him,” a word of warn ing and a
word of in vi ta tion. The word was ad dressed to the sol diers at the foot of the
cross. It was ad dressed to Pon tius Pi late and his wife. It was spo ken to the
women who re mained true to their Lord dur ing His last hours upon the
cross. It was ad dressed to the dis ci ples who had failed to watch with Him
even for a sin gle hour. It con tained a spe cial ap peal for Pe ter and for
Thomas. It was one of those la conic mes sages which eat their way into the
high ways and by ways of this world forc ing peo ple to take heed. It is a mes- 
sage which to day is chal leng ing at ten tion as never be fore. Peo ple are ask ing
them selves “is it fin ished” this work of Christ, and many of them an swer
“no, it can not be fin ished or we would not be ex pe ri enc ing the scenes we
are made to wit ness to day.” As this an swer comes to us, worm ing its way
into our think ing, we are per mit ted again on this day to hear His in sis tent
re ply “it is fin ished.” As we are forced to pay at ten tion to the dev il ish ness
of the in trigue which has con verted our nine teenth cen tury civ i liza tion and
Chris tian ity into twen ti eth cen tury bar bar ity and lack of re li gion we are told
by the men at the front them selves that there is but one hope for this world
and that hope is the cross of Christ. They are pray ing to day and as we turn
to the last of the col lects in the litany of in ter ces sion which has been pre- 
pared for them and is be ing used by them we pray with them as we rec og- 
nize the sig nif i cance of this day and its mes sage: >“Eter nal Fa ther, Who in
the send ing of Thy Son, Je sus Christ, our Lord, didst speak peace to the
world, and in the blood of His cross hast opened the way to all mankind to
find peace with and in Thee: Hold Thou the cross high that ev ery eye may
see, fire ev ery heart with Thy Spirit that all may ac cept in Christ the way of
life, that fol low ing His holy ex am ple and burn ing with His zeal of ser vice,
all mankind may be one broth er hood in Him, and Thy peace pos sess ev ery
heart and rule all the na tions of the world through the same Je sus Christ, our
Lord. Amen.”
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29. Easter Day. Mark 16:6.

“He is risen; He is not here.”

IT WAS AN IDEAL DAY, that Easter day years ago on which par ents and chil- 
dren at tended ser vice to gether in God’s House and then qui etly but joy fully
wended their way to a de light ful for est within walk ing dis tance of the town
and rev eled in the hap pi ness of Easter-tide. A mem ber of the fam ily, sent in
ad vance, se lected the place, se creted nests of whole some Easter-eggs in se- 
cluded spots of un der growth or in the branches of a tree, and on the ar rival
of the party di rected the whole-hearted search on the part of the chil dren,
with an oc ca sional word of ad vice and a con stant “not here,” “not there,”
un til the ob ject of the quest had been at tained.

There was just a bit of in struc tion added con cern ing the sym bol ism of
the act. The egg it self, the sym bol of life hid den away in the se cluded nest,
must be sought dili gently, but is at last found per haps where we least ex- 
pected to find it, just as the women did not find the Sav ior where they
looked for Him at first. Would that we could re-live these happy days! Can
we not re-live them if we so choose? Would that we could again hear the
good old Easter mes sage as we once heard it! Can we not thus hear it if we
choose? In terming the Easter mes sage, the most im por tant mes sage ever
de liv ered to men, are we not a bit ar chaic? Are not the mes sages which are
be ing ex changed be tween var i ous gov ern ments at this mo ment more im por- 
tant? It seems in cred i ble, does it not, that peo ple should even dare raise
such a ques tion. The var i ous vi tal prob lems with which we are con cerned
to day will un doubt edly af fect the weal or woe of in di vid u als and of na tions
for many years to come, but the one great est mes sage ever de liv ered to men
by the mouth of the an gel will con tinue to af fect the weal or woe of ev ery
in di vid ual for all eter nity. Paul states the is sue con cisely and strongly:
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“Now if Christ is preached that he hath been raised from the dead, how say some among
you that there is no res ur rec tion of the dead? But if there is no res ur rec tion of the dead, nei- 
ther hath Christ been raised; and if Christ hath not been raised, then is our preach ing vain,
your faith also is vain. Yea, and we are found false wit nesses of God: be cause we wit nessed
of God that He raised up Christ, whom he raised not up, if so be that the dead are not
raised. For if the dead are not raised, nei ther hath Christ been raised; and if Christ hath not
been raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins. Then they also that are fallen asleep
in Christ are per ished. If we have only hoped in Christ in this life, we are of all men most
pitiable.”

We re assert the state ment, the mes sage of Almighty God de liv ered by the
mouth of His holy an gel to the women and by them to the dis ci ples and by
them to other dis ci ples and so on down the ages to the present time is the
one great mes sage of the ages and of eter nity for man re deemed, re stored,
re claimed. This an nounce ment has been and is be ing de liv ered to day to
very dif fer ent groups of peo ple and is pro duc ing very var ied re sults. We
have cho sen but a few words con vey ing a de cided shock to the women who
first heard them. “He is not here” is a mes sage ad dressed to those who sin- 
cerely but mis tak enly seek Christ where He is not to be found.

What a long Sab bath it must have been for the women, es pe cially for
that tried band of faith ful helpers in His work, as they awaited the pass ing
of the hours un til their law would per mit them to per form a last lov ing ser- 
vice to His body in seek ing by means of spices to pre serve it from de cay. At
the first pos si ble mo ment “very early on the first day of the week they come
to the tomb when the sun was risen.” There be hind the big stone which
mor tals be lieved to be a door that could not be opened from within, at least,
and, as a mat ter of fact, it was sealed to make it se cure from with out, be hind
that door and in the re cesses of that rock-hewn grave they ex pected to find
the body of their Lord, hop ing fully to see Him again in the res ur rec tion of
the dead but not in this life. John says of Pe ter and Mary Mag da lene and
that other dis ci ple who was no other than him self “As yet they knew not the
Scrip ture that he must rise again from the dead.” They had heard it, of
course. They had heard it from the lips of Je sus Him self, this great truth, but
they had not ap pro pri ated it. It had never pen e trated be neath the sur face of
their shal low com pre hen sion. Pe ter and John must be told “He is not here.”
To this day peo ple are seek ing the Christ in tombs of a Ju daean wilder ness
rather than by the charm ing lake of sun-lit Galilee. To this day the words of
Christ Him self are true:
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“Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is the Christ, or here; be lieve it not. For there
shall arise false Christs and false prophets, and shall show great signs and won ders so as to
lead astray, if pos si ble, even the elect. Be hold, I have told you be fore hand. If, there fore,
they shall say unto you. Be hold, he is in the wilder ness; go not forth: Be hold, he is in the
in ner cham bers, be lieve it not. For as the light ning cometh forth from the east and is seen
even unto the west, so shall be the com ing of the Son of man.”

As Chris tians we must pity and pray for those who have not yet found the
liv ing Christ and who, in their im petu ous zeal, rush with Pe ter from place to
place in their rest less quest for Him Who is not as far re moved from them
as they imag ine. But per haps our prayers ought to be ex pended upon our- 
selves first of all. Per haps the Christ has been buried by us in the tomb of a
fleshly heart where, of course, He can not tarry, from which, con se quently,
He must flee or be driven out.

The an gel’s mes sage is ad dressed to those who shun the Christ as well.
How do you sup pose Pi late felt on hear ing the news of the empty tomb?
The an gel would say to Pi late: “He is not here” where you have per mit ted
the body of Him Whom you or dered cru ci fied to be laid and Pi late is years
older as he hears the news.

The lead ers of the San hedrin are in formed that the very thing they have
sought to pre vent has been ac com plished. The tomb is empty in spite of a
seal, in spite of Ro man guards, in spite of ev ery pre cau tion which their cun- 
ning was able to de vise. The an gel would say to the mem bers of the San- 
hedrin as sem bled on the morn ing of the day af ter the Sab bath: “He is not
here” and he ac com pa nies each of these dig ni fied hyp ocrites to a van tage
point suf fi ciently near to, yet suf fi ciently far from the tomb as he whis pers
in the hope of per suad ing one or the other “He is not here.” Nicode mus and
Joseph, and let us hope oth ers, too, are per suaded, that the an gel’s mes sage
con cerns them.

The camp of Ro man sol diers from whose midst a de tach ment has gone
forth and into whose midst a de tach ment has just re turned is astir. The an- 
gel’s mes sage has been re layed through out the camp, “He is not here” and
the cen tu rion and oth ers im me di ately cor rect a for mer ver dict. In stead of
say ing “Truly this was the Son of God,” the cen tu rion is heard to ex claim,
“Truly this is the Son of God.”

The day’s work is ended in the palace of Ca iaphas. The court is again
astir with a ret inue of ser vants. They had heard the an gel’s mes sage, “He is
not here,” and they rec og nize that per haps their jeers, their in sults, their cru- 
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elty may have been un jus ti fi able. The an gel’s mes sage spreads through out
the city of Jerusalem. It spreads through out the re gions of Galilee. It is spo- 
ken of in Samaria and in Per aea, in fact, wher ever the Christ was known
while upon earth, peo ple are dis cussing of ten be hind closed doors and with
bated breath this strange evan gel “He is not here.”

The empty tomb be comes one of the most forcible preach ers of all times
as the an gel’s voice echoes and ree choes from out its depth “He is not
here.” The Chris tian church is be ing mus tered even now. Even be fore the
fes ti val of Whit sun tide those who were en e mies of the Cross of Christ are
re ceiv ing their march ing or ders and are en list ing as they who have been
won by the empty tomb.

Can we gain say the im port of this mes sage to those who, in our own day
and gen er a tion, seek to point us to false Christs?

If the an gel of the Lord were to come to our city on this Easter morn, if,
be cause of his in abil ity to find the hos pitable home of a be liev ing Abra ham,
he would be com pelled to seek quar ters in one of our mod ern hostel ries, if
as signed to a ta ble at which no bless ing is asked, to a room ad join ing the
apart ments of those en gaged in rev elry, to a place in the lobby through
which swarm ing hosts of au to mo bilists pass on plea sure bent, surely he
would be com pelled to ex claim, “He is not here.”

If the an gel of the Lord were to visit the in sti tu tions of learn ing in our
midst, if he were to pass from one de part ment to an other, from one class-
room to an other, from one lab o ra tory to an other, from one li brary to an- 
other, from one stu dent’s den to an other, how of ten would he be com pelled
to ad mit “He is not here.” If the an gel of the Lord were to visit our work- 
shops, ac tive day and night, ev ery day and ev ery night, if he were to stop to
speak to those who, be cause of the din of the ma chin ery, could not hear his
voice, he would be com pelled to ad mit “He is not here.”

Turn ing to the present-day scene of de struc tion and from there to the
homes of the in sti ga tors of the ter ri ble holo caust [World War I] which is
dev as tat ing the world, the an gel would be com pelled to ad mit “He is not
here.”

What a dif fer ence there is be tween the orig i nal in tent of the an nounce- 
ment and its sub se quent ap pli ca tion. The an gel’s func tion was to an nounce
the res ur rec tion and con se quently the ab sence of the body of Christ from its
rock-hewn tomb. The orig i nal in tent was to set forth the im po tence of the
ma te rial earth in its de sire to ab sorb and dis in te grate the body of Christ.
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“He is not here” was not spo ken orig i nally of the hearts of men, but of the
heart of the ma te rial uni verse con ceived apart from its Cre ator. “He is not
here” is God’s chal lenge to ma te ri al ism and to those who have made ma te- 
ri al ism their creed. “He is not here” is God’s so lace and hope to those who
have been weighed down by the whis per ings of an un be liev ing world. “He
is not here” is God’s choic est bit of gospel for all His chil dren, not here in a
body sub ject to cor rup tion, not here as a mem ory, not here as a faded flower
or a with ered leaf, but here as a risen Christ.

“He is risen; He is not here,” the two state ments are akin and sup ple men- 
tary. “He is risen” was ut tered first be cause it is of pri mary im por tance. “He
is not here” was a mere sup ple men tary state ment. It so hap pened that the
fun da men tal mes sage could not be ad e quately ap pre ci ated or un der stood
un til the sec ond state ment had eaten its way into the con scious ness of the
women and the dis ci ples. They be lieved Je sus to be dead when He was not
dead, just as truly as we some times be lieve that we are pos ses sors of the
risen Christ when we are far re moved from any such vi tal touch with Him.
The mes sage must be an nounced to us as it was an nounced to the women.
Our thought process on re ceiv ing the mes sage must be that of the women.
We must first rid our selves of the con cep tion that Christ is here, part and
par cel of our lives, if it be true that the Christ Whom we ought to fol low is
not the Christ Whom we have fol lowed. Af ter think ing that He has been
within our hearts all this time there must come the rude awak en ing to the
fact that, af ter all. He is not there. When that fact dawns upon us, then we
shall set forth in our quest for Him and He will re veal Him self to us as He
is, our risen Lord and Mas ter. “He is risen” means that the Christ who is our
Christ is our Lord and our God, Who, be cause of His vic tory over death and
grave, is en ti tled to that supreme place in our hearts and lives which He and
He alone is en ti tled to oc cupy.

May I ask you what are and where are the spir i tual springs to which you
go for draughts of wa ter that ought to be liv ing wa ter? May I ask you where
is your Bible? May I ask you how of ten is it taken from the ta ble upon
which it lies? May I ask you whether or not you have a Com mon Ser vice
Book at home and whether or not you know how to use it? May I ask you
what your church means to you? May I ask you what your fel low ship with
your brethren in the faith means to you? Would or would not the an gel of
the Lord, if he were to ask these ques tions, be com pelled to write on your
record card “He is not here?”
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May we, in clos ing, turn for a mo ment to the record of the res ur rec tion
pre served by Luke in which he quotes the an gel’s mes sage as it has been
trans mit ted to him.

“Why seek ye the liv ing among the dead? He is not here but is risen; re- 
mem ber how he spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee, say ing that the
Son of man must be de liv ered up into the hands of sin ful men and be cru ci- 
fied and the third day rise again. And they re mem bered his words.”

Dear friends, the great pity is not that the hea then will not be ad e quately
rep re sented on the day of judg ment, but the tragedy of this and ev ery Easter
cel e bra tion is that the an gel must be sent into Chris tian lands and Chris tian
churches and Chris tian homes with the mes sage “He is not here.” May we,
in this morn ing hour, call to mem ory the first Easter day. May we rec og nize
that the Lord was present on that day and may it be said of us and of our
ser vice, though He is risen. He is here.
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30. First Sun day Af ter Easter.
John 20:28.

“My Lord and My God.”

AC TION AND RE AC TION, the two fol low each other as night fol lows day, as
dark ness fol lows light. Man’s dis obe di ence is sin, the first re ac tion against
God’s holy pur poses. God’s will ing ness to cope with man’s sin in send ing
His Son into the world is a sub se quent ex am ple of di vine ac tion. Surely
there can be and will be no fur ther il lus tra tion of re ac tion from so holy a
love and so un ex am pled a gift, and yet we are mis taken. The glo ri ous an- 
nounce ment of Easter day is not to be ac cepted un chal lenged. The mes sage
of the an gel “Be not amazed; ye seek Je sus, the Nazarene, who hath been
cru ci fied; he is risen; he is not here; be hold, the place where they laid him!
But go, tell his dis ci ples and Pe ter, he goeth be fore you into Galilee; there
shall ye see him, as he said unto you,” is not to wait for a twen ti eth cen tury
chal lenge, but is chal lenged by a dis ci ple of the Lord im me di ately upon his
re cep tion of the re port that the Lord is risen. Have you ever thought of the
man ner in which God al ways an tic i pates the dif fi cul ties and ques tion ings of
men? Last Sun day ev ery heart was at tuned to the gospel for the day. We all
felt the tense ness of the sit u a tion. We had heard so much of the bit ter suf fer- 
ings of Je sus and of His cruel death we were pre pared and keyed for the an- 
gel’s an nounce ment. We needed it to fill the very great want which the
procla ma tion of Je sus’ pas sion had enkin dled.

Then we went to our homes and dur ing the week re laxed a bit un til to day
the re sult of this re lax ation is ev i dent in the ab sence of a num ber of fol low- 
ers of the apos tle whose ques tion ings and whose ul ti mate con fes sion need
to be con sid ered most es pe cially by the very in di vid u als who have ab sented
them selves from the ser vices of this day. The re ac tion from the un al loyed
joy of Easter day is bound to come. The ques tion which this day’s gospel
raises is: Shall there be an ac tion to fol low close upon the re ac tion that has
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set in, or shall we fol low the ex am ple of Ju das? It is ei ther de spair or vic- 
tory. The ques tion as to which it shall be de pends upon whether or not we
shall ap pro pri ate to our selves the story of Christ’s death with out fath om ing
as well the sig nif i cance of His res ur rec tion. It was only by a painful process
that Thomas ad vanced from the for mer to the lat ter at ti tude, and it is this
process we are to study this morn ing for the ben e fit of any among us who
may have had the same mis giv ings which Thomas ex pe ri enced be fore he
ar rived at the big gest con clu sion of his life. The fact of Christ’s res ur rec tion
must not be stud ied as we would study a bit of his tory in school. It must not
be to us some thing that is en tirely out side our selves. The fact of Christ’s
res ur rec tion must be to me the very cen ter of my re li gious thought. It must
be such an in te gral part of my per son al ity that, with Job, I shall sim ply be
forced to ex claim: “I know that my re deemer liveth.” To thwart any pos si- 
ble re ac tion the Chris tians of the first cen tury ex tended their Easter cel e bra- 
tion to this day, and on this day the newly con firmed mem bers of the church
re ceived their first com mu nion. On this day the ser vice of the early church
was be gun with the In troit:

“As new born babes, de sire the sin cere milk of the Word.”

Can there be a more ur gent ap peal ad dressed’ to all those who, be cause of
the ex pe ri ences of this sea son, are new born? This then is to be our greet ing
this morn ing: as those who are newly born, may you each and ev ery one de- 
sire the sin cere milk of the Word. May you each and ev ery one ap pro pri ate
to your selves this great est of all the facts of the ages just as nat u rally and as
sin cerely as the child re ceives and ap pro pri ates to its use the gifts which
lov ing par ents be stow upon it. May the Word of God be both food and drink
to those who can not get along with out it. The ar rival of Thomas at the
stature of Chris tian man hood was only achieved by a slow and tor tu ous
process. He has been bit terly at tacked for his doubt by some and has been
as warmly de fended for his per sis tency by oth ers. I am in clined to feel that,
though Je sus re bukes his un be lief, nev er the less the story is pre served by
John for the en cour age ment, rather than the es trange ment of those who find
them selves in equal predica ments. May God help them to be equally per sis- 
tent, equally hon est and ul ti mately equally vic to ri ous. The ex pres sion “my
Lord and my God” has fre quently been in ter preted as a spon ta neous out- 
burst on the part of one as sud denly con verted as was the apos tle Paul.
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Noth ing could be fur ther from the truth. There was noth ing spon ta neous
about the con fes sion. It was but the au di ble con fes sion which came nat u- 
rally as the re sult of a long-con tin ued, earnest yearn ing. No one can ques- 
tion and no one has ques tioned the hon esty of Thomas. His dis po si tion
made it very dif fi cult and try ing for him to fit in with his new en vi ron ment.
The very fact that John is the only one of the recorders of the gospel nar ra- 
tive who has thought it worth while to let us see the work ings of the mind
of Thomas is note wor thy. John could not have stressed the in ci dents con- 
cern ing Thomas which he has noted if John had not ap proached the prob- 
lems of Thomas in a sym pa thetic frame of mind. It is im por tant for us,
there fore, to re mem ber that the con fes sion which later arose to the lips of
Thomas ex pressed it self first of all in his life as an earnest yearn ing, an
earnest de sire.

In so far he was in fin itely ahead of some so-called Chris tians who have
taken and are tak ing their Chris tian ity in a very mat ter-of-fact way and he
was in fin itely re moved from that large class of doubters which has ex pe ri- 
enced no such de sire and whose only pur pose seems to be to re fute the
state ments of the Word of God.

Thomas was not alone among the dis ci ples. He is the most con spic u ous
ex am ple of a ten dency rather than the sole rep re sen ta tive of doubt. We must
bear in mind that, though the Lord has re peat edly in di cated to His dis ci ples
that He would arise from the dead, they did not com pre hend His state ments.
More than that, they made ab so lutely no ef fort to un der stand His ut ter ances
on this sub ject. The one or two seem ing at tempts to grasp His mes sage are
un doubt edly to be in ter preted as the ef forts of men out of sym pa thy with the
in ner life of the Mas ter. They doubted the lit er al ness of His state ments.
They doubted the as ser tion that He would rise from the dead. Their doubt
was un be lief. Mark dis tinctly in forms us that Je sus af ter ward ap peared unto
the eleven as they sat at meat, and up braided them with their un be lief and
hard ness of heart, be cause they be lieved not them which had seen Him af ter
He was risen. Thomas was, there fore, not alone in his un be lief. The band,
of which but one re mained true to his Lord dur ing His pas sion, was in fected
with hard ness of heart. This cold ness on the part of His dis ci ples was un- 
doubt edly one of the great est tri als Je sus had to bear. Thomas is cer tainly
su pe rior to the ma jor ity of the dis ci ples. Though hon estly doubt ing many of
the state ments made by his Mas ter, he en deav ored to ap proach ev ery ques- 
tion openly. The earnest yearn ing of his heart to ac com mo date him self to
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Christ and to fol low Him is nowhere more ap par ent than in the in ci dent
recorded in the eleventh chap ter of the gospel ac cord ing to John. Lazarus of
Bethany was sick unto death when his sis ters sent word to Je sus ask ing Him
to come and heal their brother, Lazarus had died be fore Je sus started upon
the jour ney. Je sus knew that he had died be fore He set forth with His dis ci- 
ples for Bethany. He knew and His dis ci ples knew of the dan ger in volved in
leav ing Per aea and go ing back to Ju daea where the Jews were on the look- 
out for Him. When He told the dis ci ples of His de ci sion to re turn to Ju daea
they held a lit tle con fer ence, and it was Thomas who ex pressed his will ing- 
ness to re turn with Christ, though he be lieved the only out come of the trip
would be the death of Christ and their own death as well. To quote his own
words:

“Let us also go, that we may die with Him.”

There was no sneer in these words, no de sire to at tempt to dis suade the dis- 
ci ples from their un der tak ing, no flinch ing. He, more than they, had thought
through the prob lem and he, more than they, was will ing to as sume the con- 
se quences of his de ci sion. There was enough love in his heart for Je sus to
de sire to fol low Christ even into death though he might, of course, have
turned from the en ter prise and might have for saken the band if he had been
con vinced of the folly of the un der tak ing. His very state ment, his calm de ci- 
sion, these in di cate the pull of Je sus’ per son al ity and the im pos si bil ity of
let ting go.

In vary ing de grees this pull of Je sus’ per son al ity has made it self felt in
all lives that have se ri ously and con sci en tiously ap proached His life. The
pull has not been equally strong in all lives. It has not been strong enough in
the lives of some who have de lib er ately sought to re sist it, but even they
have yielded more than they care to ad mit.

The earnest yearn ing of the dis ci ple man i fests it self in his ad mis sion of
the un fath omable ness of the plan of Je sus or the pur pose of Je sus. When in
the won der ful last dis courses of Je sus with His dis ci ples the Mas ter has said
to them:

“And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know,”
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it was Thomas who said: “Lord, we know not whither thou goest, and how
can we know the way?” These words gain in im por tance as we re mem ber
they were not ut tered by the thought less Pe ter, but by the thought ful
Thomas. And now Je sus had been cru ci fied. Thomas may have wit nessed
the cru ci fix ion. He had very likely heard of the re port of the women con- 
cern ing the empty grave dur ing the day of the res ur rec tion. If so, we do not
know why he did not at tend the meet ing of the dis ci ples on the evening of
that day. It was be cause of his hes i tancy to be present, be cause of the fact
that he did not as so ciate with the dis ci ples at a time when he most needed
the so lace of their in ter course that he was not present when Je sus ap peared
in their midst and breathed His “peace be unto you” upon them. Per haps,
dear friends, for sim i lar rea sons you may have missed the help and the com- 
fort which Je sus could have of fered you had you been present on some days
on which you were ab sent from His House. The long-con tin ued brood ing of
Thomas has led to the re sult to which such brood ing must in evitably lead.
He will no longer ac cept the ev i dence of his friends. He no longer trusts
them. He must see for him self and ex pe ri ence for him self the bless ings
which they pos sess.

“Ex cept I shall see in His hands the print of the nails, and put my fin gers into the print of
the nails, and thrust my hand into His side, I will not be lieve.”

These words seem very rea son able to some. They mark the cold lo gi cian,
the mat ter-of-fact man. They typ ify the man who will be guided only by his
brain, who, be cause of the many de cep tions and delu sions to which he has
been sub jected, will have noth ing to do with any thing that can not be tested
and found true to sense-per cep tion. And yet we ask, whither does such a re- 
li gion of and for the in tel lect lead? Thomas had for got ten that all things
must be tested by the heart as well as by the head, and that things that do
not ap pear clear when treated ei ther as mat ters of the head or heart ex clu- 
sively be come lu mi nous when viewed from the stand point of the whole
man. Thomas had for got ten the power over death which Je sus man i fested in
his pres ence. He had for got ten that Je sus said to him, “I am the Way, the
Truth, and the Life.” How was it that Thomas for got so ab so lutely in this
cri sis that Je sus was Him self the Prince of Life? We are led to ad mit that the
faith of Thomas was not a strong faith, not as yet a liv ing faith, but thank
God there was still a spark of faith in his heart. If there had not been he
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would not have al lied him self with his old com rades a week af ter the res ur- 
rec tion. Je sus had not reap peared in the mean time. He did not know that He
would reap pear. He was still re cep tive to the truth. Though he had frankly
and openly con fessed that he would not be lieve un til he had seen, he did not
shut him self off from those in flu ences which were nec es sary to the quick en- 
ing of his faith. The con fes sion which he was about to ut ter was, as we have
said, that of one who had not come upon a great truth sud denly, but of one
who had med i tated for years upon the prob a bil ity of what he was about to
con fess as a cer tainty.

There in the hall in which they had as sem bled a week be fore are the ten
who had seen Christ, and this time Thomas is with them. The scene is to be
re peated in its ex act orig i nal set ting. The doors are shut. The Mas ter ap- 
pears unto them. Again He ut ters that wel come greet ing and bless ing,
“Peace be unto you.” The mo ment of sus pense was crit i cal. What would Je- 
sus say to Thomas? Would He again re ceive him into the band of be liev ing
dis ci ples? The sus pense was not to be pro longed. Com pas sion ate as Christ
ever was, yet fully rec og niz ing the ne ces sity of jus tice, He saw the con flicts
which were surg ing in the breast of the storm-tossed dis ci ple. Upon
Thomas, there fore, the com mand was en joined:

“Reach hither thy fin ger, and be hold my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and thrust it into
my side, and be not faith less, but be liev ing.”

The voice, plus the sight, proved too much for the dis ci ple. Be fore him
stands He Who in His body bears the print of the nails and the wound in- 
flicted by the spear. More than that, be fore him stands the Christ Who pre- 
dicted over and over again that He would arise from the dead. As there has
been a mo ment of sus pense, an ex pectancy on the part of both Je sus and His
dis ci ple and the ten who were wit nesses of the un usual scene, there is a mo- 
ment of sus pense for us. The sus pense is not to be pro longed, for the faith
of the well nigh lost dis ci ple was quick ened through the tremen dous in flu- 
ence of the God-man. His lan guage is not over drawn. As a mat ter of fact, he
feels the dif fi culty of prop erly ex press ing his in most feel ings. Hence his
words are the fee ble echo of an awak ened recog ni tion of the truth. His
speech came as the spon ta neous out pour ing of a soul flooded with new life.
The words be come dou bly im por tant if we view them as the af ter math of a
fierce con flict. They were not the out burst of a mo men tary ec stasy. They
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were not the re sul tant of a mod ern re vival. They were the re sul tant of a very
real tribu la tion on the part of one who, though he had been a mem ber of the
band of dis ci ples of Je sus, had, nev er the less, al ways per se vered in a state of
doubt con cern ing his po si tion. Words such as these, ut tered un der the cir- 
cum stances which called them forth, can only be in ter preted as the con fes- 
sion of a truly be liev ing dis ci ple. His vic tory over un be lief is not a clean-
cut, thorn less vic tory. Be fore he is per mit ted to en ter fully upon the priv i- 
leges of dis ci ple ship he must face his Lord’s re buke. And it is his will ing- 
ness to face that re buke which proves the com plete ness of his re gen er a tion.
His will ing ness to sur ren der an un ten able po si tion marks him as one in
whom the Lord had not trusted in vain.

It has again been our priv i lege to cel e brate the week in which we com- 
mem o rate the pas sion and death of our Lord. It has again been our priv i lege
to lis ten to the mes sage of His res ur rec tion. Can we re main pas sive? Can
we be told this story year af ter year and be deaf to the great love of the Sav- 
ior? Have we or have we not been led with Thomas to the cru cial mo ment
in our lives when it sim ply be comes nec es sary with Thomas to ex claim:
“My Lord and my God!”

Is rael linked the two terms and spoke of the Lord God in des ig nat ing Je- 
ho vah. Yet there is a dif fer ence, for to them God was not as close as He was
to Thomas. To them He ap peared to be a strange, far away God. The dif fer- 
ence be tween their con cep tion of God and that of Thomas is con tained in
the lit tle per sonal pro noun which Thomas em ploys, a pro noun which they
em ployed for Is rael con jointly, but which they never, ex cept in rare in- 
stances, ap plied to the in di vid ual. To us, as to Thomas, this God is my God,
this Lord is my Lord. He is my Lord and my God be cause “He has re- 
deemed me, a lost and con demned crea ture, se cured and de liv ered me from
all sins, from death and from the power of the devil, not with sil ver and
gold, but with His holy and pre cious blood and with His in no cent suf fer ing
and death, in or der that I might be His, live un der Him in His King dom, and
serve Him in ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence and blessed ness, even as
He is risen from the dead and lives and reigns to all eter nity. This is most
cer tainly true.” The first per sonal pro noun must be em pha sized, but so em- 
pha sized that it is lost in the fol low ing nouns: The Lord is my Lord. God is
my God. In rec og niz ing this fact, I re sign my self en tirely into His keep ing
and en joy com pletely and un equiv o cally the Chris tian lib erty which is the
her itage of all true be liev ers. This un equiv o cal ac cep tance of Christ led to
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the cel e bra tion of Holy Com mu nion in the early church on this day be cause
in this act Christ and the be liever are at one. Our strength is in Him. Our life
is in Him.

“He that hath the Son hath the life; he that hath not the Son of God hath not the life.”
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31. Sec ond Sun day Af ter
Easter. John 10:2.

“I am the good shep herd; the good shep herd layeth down his life for the sheep.”

“The Lord is my shep herd; I shall not want.”

IN AN ABAN DON OF TRUST so un qual i fied, so un re served, so ab so lute, a king
tot ter ing to the grave, once a youth ful shep herd boy watch ing the flocks of
his fa ther upon the plains hard by the lit tle town of Beth le hem, poured forth
the in ten sity, the depth, the love li ness of his re li gious con scious ness in the
pres ence of the Lord of Whom he sang. It is lit tle won der the prayer has re- 
ver ber ated down the ages. In this beau ti ful lyric he has ex pressed nobly,
sin cerely and ad e quately the pas sion ate love of the true be liever for his
shep herd. In this lyric he has not only opened his heart to God but to all the
world as well.

As the sheep com mit ted to David’s keep ing were se cure, so the shep herd
boy, the de fender of his fa ther’s flock from rob bers and wild beasts, was
equally se cure be cause he too had a shep herd in whose vig i lance he trusted
with the same de gree of con fi dence which the sheep man i fested to ward
him,. Is it too much to say that David was what he was in af ter life be cause
early in life he mas tered a les son which his vo ca tion taught him? In the
pres ence of Go liath it was this trust in the Lord his shep herd which made
him vic to ri ous. In the pres ence of Saul torn by the evil spirit, the good spirit
of the Lord in the bo som of David averted the deadly spear and the dead lier
ha tred. In the pres ence of Nathan the one-time trust, for got ten in a mo ment
of weak ness, was rekin dled as the thought of this mer ci ful shep herd brought
to shame within him the thought of the rob ber of his poor neigh bor’s lamb.
Con fronted by a muti nous son the re frain rings in his ear and thus through- 
out life to its very close, though chas tened and sub dued, no longer the buoy- 
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ancy of youth but now the vigor of vic to ri ous old age causes the singing of
the shep herd psalm “the Lord is my shep herd I shall not want”.

What a blessed faith this is which can cling to its Lord in sor row and in
joy, for if it is thus tena cious the Lord will prove its ef fi cacy. If this be our
faith He will as suredly ap pear to us as He ap peared not only to David but to
the lit tle band of dis ci ples, breath ing His bene dic tion upon them, bless ing
them as He ut ters the sig nif i cant prom ise “peace be unto you”. Of course,
He did not mean tem po ral peace. He did not mean that at last the day of Is- 
rael’s tem po ral re demp tion had dawned. As He spoke these words they
must have re mem bered that some time be fore He said to them “peace I leave
with you; my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth give I unto
you”. He has en dured the cross. The dis ci ples must take it and bear it too.
They must en dure per se cu tion, tribu la tion, an guish, famine, naked ness,
peril, sword. They must be ac counted as sheep for the slaugh ter but in all
these things they will be more than con querors through Him that loved
them. The peace which is to make pos si ble the spread of the gospel and the
es tab lish ment of the king dom of Christ upon earth is a peace no one can
take from them for it is the peace of God which pas seth un der stand ing. As
shep herds the apos tles are to go forth to bring all na tions to the true shep- 
herd.

It was not strange that Je sus de lighted in us ing this pic ture of ori en tal
life to por tray one of the great est lessons He had to teach. The fig ure of the
shep herd loomed large in the life of the east. Je sus trans fig ured it, changed
its sym bol ism, as He was a bit later to change the sym bol ism of the lamb
into a truer, higher sig nif i cance. The shep herd must be to his sheep and his
lambs what the mother is to her child, a con stant mon i tor, a con stant pro tec- 
tor, ever watch ful lest the ob sta cles in their path be too great to be sur- 
mounted. Here there are stones which may prove hurt ful and need to be re- 
moved. There is a ditch which must be filled in lest the lambs fall into it. In
yon der mead ows there is bet ter pas turage. The way across is a bit dan ger- 
ous, but it must be un der taken. The sheep are thirsty and need to be led to
the still wa ters. The shep herd is tired. He ought to rest, but just as he is
about to turn over his post to an other for a lit tle while, he ob serves a wolf
prowl ing in the vicin ity and he finds it nec es sary to post pone his rest and
con tinue his vigil. The bat tle with the wolf is im mi nent. The out come
means the sac ri fice of a life, ei ther the life of the shep herd or the life of the
wolf.
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The shep herd’s life is pre em i nently the life of Je sus, It is the life of His
dis ci ples as well. Their task is to be that of go ing forth into the world to
gather and pre serve the fold. In those early days of per se cu tion and dis tress
which dawned in their crim son weird ness on a world that was awak en ing
from trou bled dreams there were many in cur sions among the flock. The
morn ing light dis closed the slain form of many a shep herd and the bloody
traces of the depre da tion wrought by the wolf in his nightly prowl ings. That
the flock was able to in crease un der con di tions such as these, that new
shep herds were found, will ing to take the places of those slain on the pre- 
ced ing night, these facts stand for the power of Chris tian ity. Through out all
the cen turies from the days of Je sus Christ to the present day the bat tle be- 
tween the wolves and the one Shep herd has been go ing on. At times it has
seemed al most as if the wolf must be suc cess ful, but just at such mo ments a
well di rected javelin thrust from the Lord’s own hand has shielded the flock
from im mi nent dan ger. It may not be amiss to con trast the hireling and the
true shep herd and then ask our selves just what is ex pected of the flock to
which we be long to fa cil i tate the shep herd’s task.

We must have hirelings just as long as we live in a world which is im per- 
fect in its so cial ad just ments. Let us be ab so lutely sure we know just what
we mean by the term. We do not mean any and ev ery one in the ser vice of
an other. Though that is the lit eral mean ing of the term, it was not in this
sense that Je sus em ployed it. Un doubt edly there were many shep herds in
the ori ent who though they did not own the sheep, lit er ally speak ing, did
have a share in the own er ship of those sheep be cause of the very per sonal
in ter est they took in them. Such shep herds, em ployed by oth ers and re ceiv- 
ing com pen sa tion for their labors, were de cid edly not hirelings. The men
and women of to day who are en gaged in do ing the world’s work by oth ers
and who re ceive their com pen sa tion from oth ers for the per for mance of
hon est duty ad e quately well done in an in ter ested man ner are not hirelings.
Christ dis tin guishes be tween the men and women whose sole en deavor is to
gain a liveli hood in the eas i est pos si ble man ner and the men and women
who are un afraid of hard work, who court hard work and large re spon si bil i- 
ties as the way in which they can ful fill their mis sion here on earth. Re- 
bekah and Rachel draw ing wa ter and car ing for the flocks and herds of their
fa thers are not hirelings. Moses, keep ing the flock of Jethro his fa ther-in-
law, the priest of Mid ian, is no hireling. David, the son of Jesse, keep ing his
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fa ther’s sheep is no hireling. And yet they are not the real own ers of the
sheep.

The ori en tal hireling and the oc ci den tal hireling, the hireling of Je sus’
day and of our day are alike in this that they have lit tle or no in ter est in
what they are do ing. Their time is equally di vided be tween the sheep folds
and the mar ket-place. In the mar ket-place they lounge and spend their
wages and wait for fur ther em ploy ment. While em ployed they wait for the
pass ing of the time for which they have been em ployed. The re quire ments
of the true shep herd in en gag ing their ser vices are not un rea son able. He
asks of them that they dis charge the du ties which fall to the lot of a real
shep herd. They are to lead and pro vide for the sheep. They are to sus tain a
sym pa thetic re la tion ship to both the shep herd and the sheep. They are to
learn to know the sheep. They are to prove faith ful in times of emer gency.
But see how dis ap pointed the shep herd is bound to be as he re al izes that his
hopes, his re quests, his rea son able ex pec ta tions have been ig nored.

“He that is a hireling and not a shep herd, whose own the sheep are not, be hold eth the wolf
com ing, and leaveth the sheep, and fleeth, and the wolf snatch eth them, and scat tereth
them: he fleeth be cause he is a hireling, and careth not for the sheep.”

The cow ard li ness, the cold ness, the traitorism, the crim i nal ity of it all is
sim ply ap palling. The rea son is af ter all very plain “he careth not for the
sheep”. How can you ex pect any thing else? The rule thus in di cated ap plies
of course to the ex ten sion or lim i ta tion of the King dom of God on earth and
it is to this the Lord would di rect our at ten tion. Why is it that things are as
they are in the spir i tual realm? Why are there so few real work ers for
Christ? Sim ply be cause in our ranks there are so many hirelings. You will
not mis take my mean ing. Though false teach ers are of ten spo ken of as
hirelings, we are not at this point think ing of false teach ers, how ever per ni- 
cious their in flu ence may be. Nor are we think ing of the many men and
women who are draw ing salaries for the work they are sup posed to be do ing
in the Vine yard who are ac quit ting them selves sim ply as hirelings. We are
think ing and we must think to day of the many men and women who have
ac cepted Christ in their bap tism and con fir ma tion and in the re cep tion of
the Holy Com mu nion and who go forth from the ser vices of the House of
God to live solely unto them selves, who be cause they are not salaried of fi- 
cers of the church feel they have a per fect right to flee from re spon si bil ity
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and dan ger – men and women who act in this way are hirelings. Hirelings
are false prophets whether they be in the pul pit or in the pew. Hirelings are
lazy, shift less, in do lent dis dain ers of the du ties which they owe to him in
whose ser vice they stand. The pic ture of the hireling pre sented by the Lord
is trag i cal in the ex treme. Be fore us is the flock scent ing dan ger, in the dis- 
tance the wolf whose evil in tent is un mis tak able, and sep a rat ing him self
from the flock, not in the di rec tion of the threat en ing dan ger, but in the di- 
rec tion of per sonal safety we see the de spi ca ble cow ard whose ti tle has be- 
come the syn onym for traitorism. His duty as he sees it is to save him self.
His life is worth more – to him and to him only – than many flocks of
sheep. What mat ters it to him if the sheep suf fer? What mat ters it if this
catas tro phe un der mines the health and hap pi ness of many peo ple de pen dent
upon these very flocks? It is for him self that he cares. “He careth not for the
sheep”. Can you not see how con temptible such a view of life re ally is? Are
there any hirelings in this church this day?

Turn ing from this pic ture may I ask you for a few mo ments to con sider
the de tails of that other pic ture pre sented in this same les son? The pic ture of
the good shep herd, a pic ture which teaches the les son of love and de vo tion
more beau ti fully and ten derly than per haps any other? The flock be fore us
con sists of the same help less an i mals we saw but a mo ment ago. The back- 
ground is ex actly the same, the same fer tile, green mead ows, the same silent
wa ters, the same en clo sures for sea sons of dan ger, and yet how won der fully
dif fer ent this pic ture is. Of course you know why! It is sim ply be cause there
is a dif fer ent fig ure in the fore-ground. You need not be told of this trans for- 
ma tion. It is very ev i dent. The sheep no longer hud dled to gether in fear
about their lead ers are graz ing peace fully and trust fully. The moth ers of the
flock no longer bleat ing in an guish as they re al ize the dan ger of their un pro- 
tected lambs, are bleat ing in joy be cause of the ten der care of the good
shep herd. We need not be told that He is the good shep herd. We need not be
told that a good shep herd layeth down his life for his sheep. We need not be
told that this good shep herd knows ev ery one of his sheep by name, an ac- 
tual fact in ori en tal life. We need not be told that this shep herd has other
sheep for we know that His love is suf fi ciently ex ten sive to in clude flocks
other than the one in the fore ground. Per haps the most strik ing fea ture in
this pic ture is the readi ness and will ing ness on the part of the good shep herd
to serve. As shep herd he must lead the flock, but as shep herd he must also
serve the flock and this ser vice must be in in verse ra tio to the abil ity of the
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mem bers of the flock to take care of them selves. Has this not been the ex pe- 
ri ence of Chris tian ity, the help of God ever ex tended first to the weak and
the poor, and yet a suf fi cient lead er ship, a suf fi cient grace for the tu tored
and the rich? The Nicode muses and the Josephs of Ari mathea of our day
will place no ob sta cles in the way of such lead er ship. On the other hand,
ought we not ex pect them to help in the re al iza tion of this pro gram?

Sa tan, a very real Sa tan, is the wolf who is en deav or ing to over throw the
King dom of our Lord. “The full ness of time” meant among other things the
full ness of his time, the time when of all times the bat tle must be fought, a
very pro pi tious time for the pow ers of dark ness to do their worst. Je sus
came into the world in the full ness of time be cause the world was full of
hirelings un able to cope with the sit u a tion, un able to set up the stan dard of
right eous ness, un able to put down sin. John the Bap tist could never have
done what Je sus did. John’s work was neg a tive. It was to tear down idols, to
set forth the ex is tence and the ug li ness of sin. The work of Je sus was to
sub sti tute right eous ness for sin, to en throne God in the places from which
John had re moved the idols. Je sus is the one true shep herd be cause He
alone, the only-be got ten Son of God, en dures test af ter test, emerg ing vic to- 
ri ous af ter ev ery bat tle. The prophets have fought well, but they have not
won their bat tles con sis tently. There has been a ca pit u la tion at a crit i cal mo- 
ment which has ne ces si tated the con tin u a tion of the cam paign un der a dif- 
fer ent lead er ship. Je sus is the good shep herd be cause He and He alone has
en tered fully into the life prob lems of ev ery sin gle soul in this world. He is
the good shep herd be cause He has laid down His life for the sheep, in place
of the sheep.

The story of the good shep herd holds out no ap peal to those who value a
story only be cause of its in tel lec tual worth. It is true the life of the ori en tal
shep herd so dom i nates the clime in which he thrives we could read ily spend
a long time in be com ing ac quainted with the var i ous de tails of the ca reer so
promi nently pic tured in the Bible. The real and vi tal ap peal of this story is
to the heart. The vo ca tion of the good shep herd is not his pro fes sion coldly
con ceived, the vo ca tion of the good shep herd is as the term in di cates His
call to the only sphere in life which ap peals to Him. To un der stand the story
of the good shep herd we must on the one hand be stu dents of the prose of
life, but on the other hand we dare not be ig no rant of its po etry. The re la tion
which the lone hunter sus tains to the faith ful dog that ac com pa nies him into
soli tary wilds, the re la tion which the Ara bian no mad sus tains to his steed,
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the re la tion which the shep herd sus tains to his sheep, these are re la tion ships
of con scious, de voted love on the part of man to ward the an i mal world, re- 
flected in the de voted love which God sus tains to ward the crea ture. The
hunter dies with his dog. The Arab dies with his steed, but the shep herd dies
for his sheep.
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32. Third Sun day Af ter Easter.
John 16:16.

“A Lit tle While.”

THE EASTER CY CLE OF SUN DAYS, to which this day be longs, is a most im por- 
tant sea son of the Chris tian year, be cause it re views the prom ises of the
Lord in the light of their ful fill ment and re peats un ful filled prom ises based
upon an au thor ity which can not be ques tioned. Quite nat u rally our minds
re vert to the now dis tant past as we read the Easter story. We are brought
but eight days fur ther on our jour ney as we read the Gospel les son for the
Sun day fol low ing Easter, the story of a mo rose dis ci ple who is forced to be- 
lieve. The story of the good shep herd again car ries us back to an ori en tal
en vi ron ment of an early day. The les son for this day, recorded in the six- 
teenth chap ter of the gospel ac cord ing to John, bids us re vert to the night
pre ced ing the cru ci fix ion and re-study the words of the Sav ior ad dressed to
His dis ci ples, as a legacy of price less worth.

But why re vert to these scenes of twenty cen turies ago? Why shall we be
con cerned with dis courses and prob lems which on the face of them point
back ward, ever so far, and then point for ward into a fu ture we know not
how dis tant? It is be cause we have brought our selves to rea son thus that the
beau ti ful nar ra tives of Holy Writ are ig nored and ne glected by many, ac- 
cepted as pure lit er a ture by some, as his tory by oth ers, and as an ab stract
phi los o phy of life by those who re al ize the need for such a phi los o phy but
are un will ing to pro ceed fur ther in their thought pro cesses.

The car di nal truth of the res ur rec tion story and its re sul tant lessons does
not lie in any lo cal set ting, but in an ap pli ca bil ity as a dy namic which is to
be felt in your life and in mine. “As Christ was raised up from the dead by
the glory of the Fa ther, even so we should walk in new ness of life.” (Rom.
6:4.) If the sub ject mat ter of the nar ra tive recorded in the six teenth chap ter
of John had been lim ited to the cir cle of the dis ci ples and the evening pre- 
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ced ing the day of the cru ci fix ion, we might well study it as an in ter est ing bit
of Ar chae ol ogy, from the stand point of ei ther lit er a ture or his tory; but its in- 
clu sion among the lessons to be read and stud ied and in ter preted on the
Sun days af ter Easter, year af ter year, twenty cen turies af ter the oc cur rence
of the nar ra tive, is recog ni tion of the vi tal im por tance of the mes sage for
you and for me as well as for the dis ci ples. Fully con scious of im pend ing
death, the Sav ior has drawn apart with His dis ci ples in or der to com mune
with them. His heart is heavy as He tells them that they shall soon be hold
Him no more but soon there after they shall again see Him. The dis ci ples re- 
al ize the an guish of their Mas ter, but do not com pre hend its rea son. They
con sult among them selves:

“What is this that He saith, a lit tle while? We know not what He saith,”

Je sus, read ing their per plex ity, adds thereto mo men tar ily by the enun ci a tion
of a great truth which they are to mas ter slowly.

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you that ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall re joice: ye
shall be sor row ful, but your sor row shall be turned into joy.”

He il lus trates in a very re al is tic man ner how this sor row is to be con verted
into joy. Now they are con strained to de bate among them selves and to ask
Him con cern ing mys ter ies hid den from ages and gen er a tions, A lit tle later
He tells them these ques tions will no longer arise to ha rass them. The it er a- 
tion and re it er a tion of the words “a lit tle while” per plexes the dis ci ples. It
per plexes the dis ci ples no more than us.

Let me re peat the words, “a lit tle while.” Let me ask you to think of
them se ri ously and then let me ask you to lend ex pres sion to your thought.
Let me in di cate cer tain of the av enues of ap proach. There is a cer tain rich
man whose judg ment we shall ob tain first. He tells us plainly that he has no
use for this term in his vo cab u lary. He has reaped enor mously. He will build
greater barns and cof fers. He says to his soul:

“Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink and be
merry.”
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He de nies the ex is tence of any such term, “a lit tle while.” God forces its
recog ni tion upon him. “This night” is God’s an swer to the self-in flated
prater.

We shall next ask the un godly to de fine the term. With an aban don that
is fright ful he ac knowl edges the va lid ity of the words as he urges you to
“eat, drink and be merry for to mor row we die.” We turn for a mo ment to the
rich young man who, of his own vo li tion, has come to Je sus in or der that he
might ob tain the gift of eter nal life. On dis cov er ing that a real gift on the
part of Je sus im plies also a real gift on his own part, he turns from Je sus in
or der to en joy his earthly pos ses sions “a lit tle while.” We turn to still an- 
other who is anx ious to be counted among those of more se ri ous thought,
but he too, with the rich man, though from a dif fer ent mo tive, de nies the ex- 
is tence of the term. “Let me go first and bury my fa ther,” he says, “and then
I will come and fol low thee.”

There are many oth ers stand ing near who might be ques tioned. Pe ter has
come to a recog ni tion of the lit tle while as he seeks to atone for his shame- 
ful de nial. Thomas, look ing upon his Lord and God, is forcibly re minded of
the lit tle while of doubt and un cer tainty. The in tense ap pli ca tion of Christ,
as He in ter ests Him self per son ally in the least and the great est of men, the
poor and the rich, the high and the low, makes us re al ize the con stant em- 
pha sis which He places in both word and deed upon “the lit tle while.” We
have called the roll of oth ers. Let us turn for a mo ment to self. Let me ask
you, To what use are you putting the lit tle while en trusted to your keep ing
here?

“A lit tle while and ye shall not see me and again a lit tle while and ye shall see me.”

How ten der the love of the Fa ther and the com pas sion of the Son! How for- 
bear ing! The lit tle while of sight is to pre cede the lit tle while of an tic i pa- 
tion. The faith de manded of the dis ci ples is not greater than the op por tu nity
of fered them or in con tra dic tion thereto. Sight pre cedes as long as such an
or der is deemed nec es sary, but faith pre cedes sight when the call, the in vi ta- 
tion, the gen tle voice of Je sus has reached the ear of hu man ity.

Yes ter day I stood by the deathbed of a young woman in one of our hos- 
pi tals, who looked at me in a most search ing man ner as she said, ’T know
that I shall not get well. Pray for me, won’t you please pray for me?" Now,
this woman did not say, she could not say that she had had no op por tu nity
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to learn to know Je sus. Yet, as a mat ter of fact, she did not learn to know
Him sooner be cause she would not. With churches round about her, with
Chris tian peo ple ready and anx ious to help her, with Chris tian in sti tu tions
beck on ing and plead ing and urg ing and sus tain ing, with an nounce ments and
re ports and oc ca sional ed i to ri als in the daily press, how could she, how can
you blame any one ex cept self?

My dear friend, to what use are you putting the lit tle while en trusted to
your keep ing? It rriay be that your in ter ests are cen tered in the build ing up
of a large com mer cial en ter prise. Barn must be added to barn, store house to
store-house, field to field, new ma chin ery must sup plant the old, an ever
larger force of hu man be ings must be em ployed. You are in tensely in ter- 
ested in ev ery fluc tu a tion in the world of barter and of trade. You know full
well that the ves sels which are bear ing your mer chan dise, the trains which
con vey your car goes, the in di vid u als who are plan ning their dis tri bu tion,
are one and all re sist lessly en gaged in their great work day af ter day.. The
ma chin ery once started, it is ex ceed ingly dif fi cult to have it stopped and
thus we come to a tardy recog ni tion that the world of com merce and of
trade does not stop to ask whether a man be longs to the ranks of la bor or of
cap i tal, whether he be at the top or at the bot tom of the lad der, he is driven
on by the force of the wheels of in dus try. He labors or plans seven days a
week un til at last the widow of the man of wealth clasps hands with the
widow of the man of toil, as both lament the un sat is fac tori ness of the life
that has passed, its as so ci a tion with hard la bor, its re lent less grind. Are you
ready for eter nity if there has been noth ing more than this?

In ask ing, to what use are you putting the lit tle while en trusted to your
keep ing, we turn from the fa thers to the sons and daugh ters. Sup pose the fa- 
thers have been suc cess ful in the achieve ment of life’s pur pose as they have
de fined it. Sup pose they have been en abled to build ever greater barns. Sup- 
pose they have left this her itage to you not for ever but for a lit tle while,
mea sured ei ther by the span of life or the span of in dis cre tion. Have you
thought of the prob lem which con fronts you? Have you fully mea sured the
trust im posed upon you? What is your view point? What is your in ten tion?
Sup pose you need not care for the mor row, will you spend your life in pure
plea sure, in self ish plea sure, in the grat i fi ca tion of the senses? Will you say
to your soul, “Soul, thou hast many things laid up for many days, take thine
ease, eat and drink”? There are in di vid u als who rea son thus and act ac cord- 
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ingly. The lit tle while is soon spent. The ver dict is ren dered. The judg ment
of the world and of God are not very dif fer ent.

The cat a logue might be con tin ued in def i nitely. There is a dom i nant note
in your life, an im pulse, an am bi tion, a virtue, a vice, a holy pur pose, some
one dom i nant note which dis tin guishes you from oth ers and char ac ter izes
you in the eyes of oth ers. It is im por tant that you should en deavor to learn
what that pas sion is. Ask those who know you best. Ques tion your own
con science. Ask God.

Je sus spent a lit tle while with the dis ci ples, not that He might learn from
them, not that they might show Him the al lure ments of the world, not that
they might in flu ence Him, but sim ply and solely for the pur pose of teach ing
them, in flu enc ing them, lead ing them in paths of right eous ness, and dur ing
the pe riod of His bod ily with drawal for “a lit tle while” an op por tu nity was
af forded them of get ting their bear ings, of med i tat ing upon His teach ings,
of com ing to a re al iza tion of the folly of en deav or ing hence forth to live
with out Him.

There is one thing we ought not, we dare not for get. The words, “a lit tle
while,” re fer to tem po ral con di tions. They are to be ap plied to the bod ily
pres ence of Je sus only, not to His spir i tual pres ence. He would teach the
dis ci ples that the bod ily pres ence is merely a pre lude, a pro logue, an in tro- 
duc tion, a pref ace to His abid ing spir i tual pres ence. As they em ploy their
mo ments in in ter course with Him, as they live by the bread which He sup- 
plies and the wa ter with which He quenches their thirst, they shall never
again ei ther hunger or thirst. They shall never again be with out Him who
has said,

“Lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the world.”

How sharply the line of cleav age is de fined.
“A lit tle while” on one hand, “al way” on the other, but “al way” only as

the re sul tant of the lit tle while. Do not ask, why did Je sus not con tinue to
dwell in hu man form? Do not ask why is the lit tle while ex tended in the
case of John and abridged in the in stance of James? Do not ask why are the
op por tu ni ties of one greater than the op por tu ni ties which are ac corded an- 
other. In so do ing you are wast ing the lit tle while in use less ques tion ing.
Know, on the other hand, that Je sus has warned you lov ingly. His am bas- 
sadors have re peated His mes sage, the Church has re-echoed the gospel tid- 
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ings of peace, and many con se crated Chris tians have en deav ored by their
pre cepts and ex am ple to im press upon you the se ri ous ness of it all. A lit tle
while of in ter course with Him; how rich these mo ments fraught with bless- 
ing. A lit tle while of Chris tian in ter course with those round about you.

Will you per mit me to lend a per sonal touch to this sub ject, which is to
im press upon you the re al ity, the near ness, the se ri ous ness of it all? In a for- 
mer parish of mine there was a youth whom it was my priv i lege to in struct
in the es sen tials of Chris tian faith and life. He con fessed al le giance to his
Lord and Mas ter and be came a com mu ni cant mem ber of our con gre ga tion.
With a heart full of grat i tude to ward God, I noted the earnest ness and spir i- 
tu al ity of the young man and re al ized a con stant ad vance ment in his spir i- 
tual thought and life. With great in ter est I fol lowed him through school. He
eas ily led his class in a school which stands in the front rank of our prepara- 
tory schools. He not only led his class, but at tained the high est av er age ever
awarded a grad u ate of the school. His pro fi ciency was not one-sided. He
was in ter ested in ath let ics and be came a strong run ner. On grad u a tion, his
bril liant tal ents were rec og nized and re warded. A schol ar ship was pro vided
for him at Yale Uni ver sity. He en tered upon his stud ies there with the same
marked de vo tion and acu men which have al ready been noted. His teach ers
say the lead er ship in his class lay be tween him and one other man in a class
of 700.

He had be gun nobly. His race had but started. He was per mit ted to run
but a lit tle while. His par ents were sud denly sum moned to his bed side in the
some what dis tant Uni ver sity town. The young man re al ized he could not re- 
cover. There was no eleventh-hour con ver sion. There was no re li gious hys- 
te ria. Qui etly and calmly he in formed his par ents of his con di tion. He asked
his fa ther to pray for him, and then he prayed; and what a prayer it was!
First, he com mended his par ents into the keep ing of God, then he prayed
that they might meet in heaven, and fi nally he com mit ted his soul into the
guardian ship of his Heav enly Fa ther. Hav ing thanked the physi cians and
nurses for their heroic ef forts in his be half, he turned fee bly to his mother
and said, “Good bye, God be with you.” A bril liant fu ture be fore him, par- 
ents able to pro vide for him, he a young man whose pre em i nence in stud ies
did not pro duce the slight est af fec ta tion, was sum moned home. His pe riod
of pil grim age was for but a lit tle while. His as so ci a tions with young men
were but for a lit tle while. He had time and op por tu nity in his short and
busy life for but a few words and con ver sa tions, yet who among us will say
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the lit tle while was not worth while? In his ac tive iden ti fi ca tion with the
work of the Chris tian As so ci a tion of one of the great uni ver si ties of the
land, he proved that it is not enough to pos sess a sound mind in a sound
body, but that man hood of the Chris tian type and pat tern de mands a sound
soul, a sound mind and a sound body; or, if you still cling to the more fa mil- 
iar des ig na tion, “a. sound mind in a sound body,” re mem ber that no mind is
sound which does not em ploy the im me di ate present in con struc tive en- 
deavor, in build ing for life and eter nity. As it does this, as it ex er cises it self
in the work which God has given it to do, it con verts the lit tle while into an
un end ing, blessed eter nity for self and oth ers. This, af ter all, is the pur pose
of the lit tle while which Je sus would spend with you and me as His dis ci- 
ples even now. It is “in or der that I might be His, live un der Him in His
King dom, and serve Him in ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence and
blessed ness; even as He is risen from the dead, and lives and reigns to all
eter nity.” Some things may ap pear as dark and as enig matic to you as they
ap peared to the dis ci ples. Do as they did, even while they ques tion among
them selves they fol low Him. Un con sciously, as it were, they re al ize the pre- 
cious ness of the lit tle while. Con sciously they re al ize the va lid ity of the “al- 
way” of which “a lit tle while” was but the most in fin i tes i mal frac tion.
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33. Fourth Sun day Af ter Easter.
John 16:8.

“He, when he is come, will con vict the world in re spect of sin, and of right eous ness and of
judg ment.”

THE LAST DIS COURSE of Je sus with His dis ci ples, de liv ered at least in part in
the room in which the Mas ter and they have just par taken of their last sup- 
per be fore His death, is in tensely in ter est ing be cause of the earnest ness of
Je sus and the earnest ness of His dis ci ples. It is in ter est ing be cause of the
many in ter rup tions on the part of the dis ci ples and be cause of the man ner in
which Je sus in vari ably leads them back again to the fun da men tal truth He
would im part at this cru cial point. You of course re mem ber John’s ver sion
of the cir cum stances of that evening. “Dur ing sup per the devil hav ing al- 
ready put into the heart of Ju das Is car iot, Si mon’s son to be tray him, Je sus,
know ing that the Fa ther had given all things into his hands, and that he
came forth from God, and goeth unto God, riseth from sup per” to wash the
feet of His dis ci ples, thereby to teach them a les son in hu mil ity and ser vice.
Then as He was con strained to point out the be trayer we are told that He
was trou bled in spirit.

Ju das hav ing re ceived the sop left the room straight way
“and it was night.” At this point the last dis course be gins. The traitor has

left the band. The fi nal strug gle has be gun. Je sus looks upon it as one who
be holds the re demp tion draw ing nigh as al ready at hand. “Now is the Son
of man glo ri fied.” Then He em ploys the

term which is dis tinc tively that of John who bor rowed it from His Mas- 
ter and is per mit ted to use it as he ad dresses his hear ers when he has grown
to be an old man and none of those present in that room that evening were
any longer upon earth. “Lit tle chil dren, yet a lit tle while I am with you.” On
an nounc ing His de par ture, Si mon Pe ter in ter rupts Him as he asks:
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“Whither goest thou?” But Pe ter is liv ing in the present. His ques tion
does not re fer to the go ing of Je sus to the Fa ther. It refers to the im me di ate
next step as they have fin ished their sup per and are about to go out into the
night. In this sense Pe ter does not know why he can not fol low his Mas ter.
The en thu si asm of the dis ci ple as he says “I will lay down my life for thee”
is not deep-seated and needs to be re vealed in all its su per fi cial ity by Je sus
who says:

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, the cock shall not crow, till thou hast de nied me thrice.” As
the last dis course could not be gin with Ju das present to dis tract the at ten tion of the dis ci- 
ples from the con sid er a tion of vi tal sub jects, it could not be gin un til with this sweep ing
charge Si mon Pe ter who was bound to in ter rupt with well-meant but spe cious com ments
had been si lenced. Then Je sus be gins to ad dress words of com fort and as sur ance to the dis- 
ci ples as He says:

“Let not your heart be trou bled.” He would speak to them of the way and the goal. He has
just said:

“And whither I go, ye know the way.” This of fers Thomas, the med i ta tive dis ci ple who has
since the ask ing of Pe ter’s ques tion been con cerned about its an swer, an op por tu nity that
was not di rectly vouch safed be fore. Hence we have the sec ond in ter rup tion as Thomas
saith unto Him:

“Lord, we know not whither thou goest; how know we the way?” The thought of Thomas
is im doubt edly more pro found than that of Pe ter. He has been grap pling with the ques tion
in its deeper sig nif i cance and con se quently he is to re ceive a

deeper an swer from his Mas ter and Je sus says:

“I am the way, and the truth, and the life.” Shortly af ter, Philip, who is some what be wil- 
dered con cern ing the oftre peated ref er ence of Je sus to the Fa ther in His dis course and who
is anx ious to have a clearer per cep tion of this Fa ther says:

“Lord, show us the Fa ther and it suf ficeth us.” He must be told that the Fa ther is re vealed in
the Son and the Son in the Fa ther. The per sonal rev e la tion of Christ and the Fa ther to the
in di vid ual be liever is hardly in tel li gi ble to those who have been look ing for a Mes siah who
would in their es ti ma tion re veal Him self to the world, hence the fur ther in ter rup tion of Ju- 
das, not Is car iot:
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“Lord, what is come to pass that thou wilt man i fest thy self to us, and not unto the world?”
Dis pos ing of this ques tion by re fer ring to the nec es sar ily prior place of per sonal re la tion- 
ship Je sus speaks of the sub ject which is up per most in His mind, the send ing of the Holy
Spirit who is to as sume a po si tion of lead er ship.

Dur ing this post-Easter sea son we are per mit ted to study the var i ous re la- 
tion ships which the Spirit who is to con quer the world is to as sume to ward
the dis ci ples and the world. To day we are to con sider His re la tion ship to the
world. In His re la tion ship to the dis ci ples we have been per mit ted to look
upon Him as a Com forter or as the other Com forter for Christ is Him self to
be looked upon as a Com forter who sends an other. In His re la tion ship to the
world we are to look upon Him as an ad vo cate who pleads the cause of God
against an un godly gen er a tion or as a court of last ap peal. There is to be no
re ver sal from His judg ment, no for give ness if we turn from Him and de cide
not to sub mit to His gra cious but no less pos i tive sway. The sphere of the
Holy Spirit in the re la tion ship which He sus tains to the world is that of one
called upon to con vict. He shall make it per fectly clear to the world that it
has been guilty of three gross

trans gres sions of the com mand ments of God. The first of these trans- 
gres sions has ref er ence to a mis in ter pre ta tion on the part of the world of the
term sin and a con se quent dis re gard for sin.

Sin, in the eyes of Is rael, had lost its per sonal sig nif i cance. The out cry of
the Psalmist “Against thee, thee only have I sinned” was no longer heard as
the in tense per sonal plea of a child of God for the re-es tab lish ment of a sev- 
ered re la tion ship. The whole scheme of sac ri fices con stantly be ing elab o- 
rated by men who ob scured the idea of sin and right eous ness with their sys- 
tems of penance and of fasts, sep a rated be tween the chil dren of men and
their God. To an age such as that of Je sus was, this state ment of the Holy
Spirit’s first duty in His con tact with the world was rev o lu tion ary in the ex- 
treme. Je sus says the Holy Spirit will con vict the world be cause of sin and
lest the dis ci ples mis un der stand what He is say ing and again in ter rupt Him
by as sert ing this to be a thing they very well know, Je sus pro ceeds to tell
them what He means by sin. His ex pla na tion is noth ing less than a re-def i- 
ni tion of the term. They looked upon sin as the trans gres sion of God’s law.
Moses had taught them, and it was God who taught Moses, that cer tain
things well de fin able were to be shunned and ex cluded from their lives. But
Is rael had com pletely for got ten that long be fore Moses lived and long be- 
fore they re ceived ten com mand ments writ ten on ta bles of stone God im- 
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puted right eous ness on the one hand and sin ul ness on the other and the ba- 
sis of the im pu ta tion of the one or the other was faith or un be lief, faith in
the in stances of Abra ham and Noah, un be lief in their con tem po raries. Thus
the Holy Spirit is to re cover for them God’s pri mal laws and or di nances and
is to teach the world of Je sus’ age and of our own that sin is lack of faith in
Christ. May we not try to grap ple with this truth? We say "thou shalt not

kill." “Why not, un der cer tain con di tions,” is a ques tion some times
asked. Are there not cer tain per sons with out whom this world could very
well get along? There are out laws who live in their moun tain fast nesses
spend ing their lives in no other pur suit than in that of prey ing upon their
fel low-men. There are men and women in our cities, known to our physi- 
cians, in whom de struc tive fires have been kin dled which can not be ex tin- 
guished un til death shall claim its vic tims in a most ag o niz ing, grue some,
hor rid man ner. And we might mul ti ply these il lus tra tions to try to prove as
some do, that a trans gres sion of the com mand ment “thou shalt not kill” is
jus ti fi able from the stand point of the sur vival of the fittest. In so do ing we
should be deal ing with a world in which there is no God. If I be lieve there is
a God who rules in heaven and on earth, if I be lieve this God is in fi nite in
power and jus tice and love, if I be lieve this God to be in ter ested in the af- 
fairs of men, if I be lieve that earth is merely a train ing school for eter nity, if
I be lieve that God is the cre ator of man and has given to all men life and its
en joy ment as a sa cred trust, if I be lieve that God is work ing out a great plan
which I can not now un der stand, if I be lieve that when this plan is evolved
all will be made clear and then even those things which seem to be so in- 
scrutable shall be in ter preted clearly, if I be lieve all these things and many
more which per tain to the world in which God moves, then of course I shall
at once see that obe di ence ren dered any one of the com mand ments is but a
nec es sary re sul tant of my faith. In other words to the man who be lieves in
God and Je sus Christ there will be no ques tion con cern ing the ful fill ment of
the com mand ments. He sim ply can not kill. He sim ply can not steal. He sim- 
ply can not com mit adul tery. These things are made im pos si ble by his faith.
Now Je sus had am ply demon strated to those who cared to see and know
that He and the Fa ther were one. The

dis ci ples though they had not seen the Fa ther as they had thought He
might be seen by His chil dren had seen Him in ex actly the way the Fa ther
had cho sen to man i fest Him self – namely, in the Son. And this was true not
only of the dis ci ples but of the mul ti tudes to whom Christ preached, whom
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He taught, whose sick He re stored and whose dead He raised to life. It was
to be a func tion of the Holy Spirit to bring to the con scious ness of many of
those who joined in the cry of “cru cify, cru cify” a re mem brance in af ter life
of their un be lief. It is equally true to day that sin can be traced to our will- 
ing ness to try to get along with out a Sav ior. Sin is not an act in its in most
na ture nor a se ries of acts, but sin is a state, a state of un be lief, in which
state we nat u rally act as those do who think they can get along with out
Christ. It is the Holy Spirit’s duty to con vict the world on this score and to
show the world that it is wrong.

In an other re spect is the Holy Spirit asked to ex er cise His au thor ity. He
is to con vict the world with ref er ence to right eous ness. You will re mem ber
the in ten sity of the strug gle be tween the pow ers of dark ness and the power
of light in the pas sion and death of Christ. We might truth fully say that this
strug gle had been go ing on through out His life. His rel a tives and friends
think He is mad. The lead ers of Is rael think He is an agent of Beelze bub.
The Ro mans think He is an ig no rant Galilean about whom en tirely too
much has been said. In the very hour of His death a chal lenge is is sued that
He demon strate His di vin ity. And af ter His death guards are placed at the
door of the sepul chre lest some de ceit be prac ticed. It was pos si ble for the
friends of Je sus, the en e mies of Je sus and the great mass which be lieve it- 
self to be al lied nei ther as friend nor foe to con tinue to ha rass Him to the
very hour of death. It was im pos si ble for any to carry their ac cu sa tions,
their

slan ders, their tor ments, their scoff ings be yond the por tals of the grave.
He has won the vic tory and in win ning the vic tory He is trans ported from
the bat tle field to the right hand of God. The right eous man is the man who
can call out in the midst of agony and woe

“though He slay me, yet will I praise Him.” The right eous man is the
man who though he may be at war with all the world is at peace with God.
The right eous man is he who does not crave or need the ap plause of men
be cause he is con scious of the sup port of God. The right eous ness of Christ
leads at last to God’s un will ing ness to have Him for ever de famed as a cit i- 
zen of a world which dis owns Him. The right eous ness of Christ makes pos- 
si ble and nec es sary His re turn to the Fa ther. Right eous ness and hu mil i a tion
are as so ci ated in this world. Right eous ness and ex al ta tion are just as truly
as so ci ated in the King dom of God. The Lord’s words are a suf fi cient an- 
swer to those who won der why He was not per mit ted to re main for ever
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upon earth. They are of tremen dous value and force to those who are bat- 
tling against un due odds, and feel they are ac com plish ing very lit tle in their
de sire to serve their fel low-men.

A third sphere of the Holy Spirit is pointed out by Christ in His duty as
an ad vo cate. He is to con vict the world of judg ment. And Christ in ter prets
His mean ing by say ing:

“Of judg ment, be cause the prince of this world has been judged.” Men sup posed to be re li- 
gious, meth ods sup posed to be proper, in vec tives thought to be holy, a penalty thought to
be right eous, all these were em ployed in the cru ci fix ion of Christ. From that mo ment the
line of cleav age be tween men thought to be holy and men re ally holy, be tween meth ods
sup posed to be proper and meth ods ac tu ally proper, be tween judg ments upon in no cent per- 
sons and upon crim i nals, has been clearly drawn. Men may still con tinue to per se cute the
right eous but they no longer do it with ap proval and

com men da tion on ev ery hand, men may re sort to all sorts of un fair mea- 
sures whereby to ac com plish un holy ends, but they must de clare their al le- 
giance. The Prince of this world is judged. What a hid den store of mean ing
there is in this state ment. Sa tan and his meth ods are no longer to be held in
re spect by the chil dren of men. He is to be branded as a de ceiver and de- 
stroyer of men. The Holy Spirit is to al low men no rest un til they have de- 
clared their al le giance ei ther to Sa tan or to God. They can no longer de clare
their al le giance to both. In the ac com plish ment of this end He is but ful fill- 
ing the work be gun by Christ for “He shall glo rify me; for he shall take of
mine, and shall de clare it unto you.”

Shall the Spirit of truth come to us as He comes to the world or shall He
come to us as He is to come to the dis ci ples, shall He come to us as an ad- 
vo cate, a pros e cu tor, or shall He come to us as a Com forter?
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34. Fifth Sun day Af ter Easter.
John 16:26.

“In that day ye shall ask in my name.”

TO DAY as we look for ward to the As cen sion of the Son to the right hand of
the Fa ther we are to con sider the very last dis course with His dis ci ples, the
ad dress which is re ally a fi nal re ca pit u la tion of es sen tial doc trine. It is the
prac ti cal “it is fin ished” when re ferred to the ped a gogy of Je sus. The verse
se lected for our con sid er a tion is the sum mary of the sum mary, the golden
key which is to un lock the por tals of heaven and per mit us to see the Lord
seated at the right hand of majesty and power. The dis ci ples and we with
them are to carry about with us this key to the King dom “in that day ye
shall ask in my name.” To un der stand the mean ing of the text we must try
first of all to vi su al ize the day of Je sus; we must next try to un der stand the
po tency of the name of Je sus; and we shall then of course seek to find the
link which is for ever to weld for us the day of Je sus and the name of Je sus.

What does Je sus mean in speak ing of “that day?” He means pri mar ily
that His work has not yet been ac com plished and that His day has not
dawned. In an other verse in this same chap ter He says: “I came forth from
the Fa ther and am come into the world.” The olo gians have termed this the
Keno sis of the Lord, mean ing thereby that to one who had fully en joyed the
pre rog a tives of di vin ity it was a dis tinct hu mil i a tion to be born (even) of a
vir gin in a manger in a sta ble in an inn in a lit tle town of Ju daea. It was a
dis tinct hu mil i a tion for Him Who con trolled all things to sac ri fice all, not to
know the bless ings of a con tin ued home life, to be come a wan derer and a
fugi tive, to be hated and de spised of men, to be spite fully en treated, to be
mocked, to be scourged, to be be trayed and cru ci fied. It was a great hu mil i- 
a tion to be com pelled to re ceive fa vors in the man ner in which they were
granted Him, to be mis un der stood, and mis in ter preted. Surely, if you know
the his tory of the Christ, you will need no def i ni tion of hu mil ity and you
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will not need to be told that the day of Je sus did not dawn while He was still
upon earth. The fact that Je sus was ap pre ci ated by the mul ti tudes did not
mean that His day had dawned. Pol i tics in the days of Je sus were not bet ter
than they are to day. The many did not rule. They meekly did what they
were told to do, else why would they have turned so sud denly from their
“Hosanna to the Son of David” to the fren zied “cru cify Him, cru cify Him?”
Of course, Je sus re mained true to His great life pur pose. He had come to
seek and to save. Ef fort upon ef fort was put forth to turn Him from His pur- 
pose. The in flamed cry of a mul ti tude so re cently sym pa thetic, the sud den
flight of His dis ci ples, the de nial of Pe ter, the be trayal of Ju das, the judg- 
ment which was no judg ment ac corded Him by Pi late, the false tes ti mony
of false wit nesses, the shame of the cross, these and many more things were
signs of the times in di cat ing the un pre pared ness of those who lived in the
full ness of time for the dawn of His day.

But Je sus’ day has dawned. It is not yet noon of the day of Je sus, but His
day has dawned. What did He mean by the ex pres sion “in that day?” Some
have re ferred it to His res ur rec tion. Oth ers have said it points to the out- 
pour ing of the Holy Spirit on the day of Pen te cost. Still oth ers have in ter- 
preted it as re fer ring to the sec ond ad vent of the Lord. There is truth in all
these in ter pre ta tions. It was His day when He arose from the dead and that
day has con tin ued in its sway over the lives of men and will con tinue. It
was His day when the Com forter ap peared Whom Je sus sent forth that He
might abide with His peo ple. It will be His day when He shall come to
judge the quick and the dead. The one point on which all in ter preters of the
pas sage agree is that His day had not dawned be fore His sac ri fi cial death.
What a great les son is con tained herein! In how far did the day of Je sus
dawn when He arose from the dead? There is but one dawn for each day.
This day’s dawn can not be re solved into two or three sep a rate and dis tinct
dawns. Now whereas it is true that even this day has not dawned at the
same mo ment in New York and in San Fran cisco, in Tokyo and in Lon don,
it is equally true that this day has dawned at. a given mo ment and in a given
place and the dawn at that mo ment and in that place has been ex tended to
such a de gree that the day is still dawn ing for some while it is high noon for
us. The day of Je sus has dawned in the same man ner at a spec i fied mo ment
and at a spec i fied place. His res ur rec tion in di cates the mo ment and His
empty tomb the place, or in stead of think ing of the empty tomb as the place
might it not be well to think of the hearts of those first wit nesses to the res- 
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ur rec tion as the real place in which the day of Je sus dawned? The im por tant
fact to be borne in mind is that the dawn of Je sus’ day fol lows close upon
His death for our sins. No out ward signs can gain say the truth of this state- 
ment. Wars and ru mors of wars do not change the fact. The apos tasy of
many in high and low places but con firms the dawn of His day. The drowsi- 
ness of the Chris tian church and its in abil ity to meet the is sues of the day
worthily can in no wise be said to mil i tate against the truth of this state- 
ment. The day of Je sus is not de pen dent upon what you or I may think, but
upon what Christ has wrought.

In a sense this day of Je sus dawned or rather its dawn was ex tended in
vis i ble form on the day of Pen te cost when the Holy Spirit was poured out
upon the as sem bled con gre ga tion in Jerusalem. The hori zon be came more
lu mi nous. The world was more clearly seen. Dis tances which seemed for- 
bid ding a mo ment be fore be came con tracted. The Chris tian church as sumed
a form which it had not yet ac quired in the days of the earthly min is tra tions
of Je sus. There was no go ing back. The clock must be ad vanced. It can not
be re tarded.

The day of Je sus – in a sense, in its high est sense we shall not un der- 
stand the full mean ing of that term un til we shall no longer have oc ca sion to
re peat the words of the creed “from thence He shall come to judge the quick
and the dead.” That He shall come to judge the quick and the dead is cer- 
tain. We think per haps too of ten and too con sis tently of our go ing to Him.
We do not think se ri ously enough of Christ’s com ing to us. In the burial of
the dead we think of their go ing to heaven, we do not think of Christ’s com- 
ing from heaven to judge the quick and the dead. We think of the new heav- 
ens. We do not think of the new earth.

There are some of course, who pre fer their own day to the day of Je sus.
Those who live in open or in se cret sin pre fer their own day to the day of
Je sus. Those who are ei ther prin ci pals or sec onds in loot ing banks, caus ing
poverty and panic, bring ing on war and blood shed, have their day and then
what? This is also true, is it not, of those who live en tirely for self, hav ing
gained enough to say to their soul:

“Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink and be
merry?”
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Can we mor tals not learn just this much from the ex pe ri ence of Christ that
purely hu man stan dards are very fal la cious? A man may have joy to day and
to mor row it may be taken from him. An other may be a dis ci ple of Christ
and grieve to day, but be filled with joy to mor row. The ac cep tance of the
day of Je sus, on the one hand, the ac cep tance of the world’s day on the
other, which shall it be? No, not which shall it be, which is it?

Je sus says, “In that day ye shall ask in my name.” As there is a day of
Je sus spec i fied in the verse be fore us there is also the sup ple men tary idea of
the Name of Je sus. Is there any sig nif i cance to be at tached to a name? If
not, why should God have changed the names of Abram and Sarai and Ja- 
cob and many oth ers into larger names, i.e., names of greater sig nif i cance in
the econ omy of His King dom? Why should the New Tes ta ment Saul have
been anx ious to ex change his Old Tes ta ment name? Why should Je sus have
said to him whom we now know as Pe ter: “Thou art Si mon the son of Jona:
thou shalt be called Cephas,” which is by in ter pre ta tion a rock, if He at- 
tached no im por tance to this change in name? Surely, a name must stand for
some thing. It must not be dis as so ci ated from the ob ject or the per son for
which or for whom it stands. Was there not a clear demon stra tion of the
power at tached to one name and the ab so lute lack of power at tached to an- 
other in the in ci dent which took place upon Mt. Carmel in the days of
Ahab? Time and again the name of Je ho vah upon the ban ner of Is rael
means vic tory. Time and again the name of an op pos ing de ity spells de feat.
The rea son is sim ple enough. In one in stance the name stands for some- 
thing. In an other it stands for noth ing. By way of in ter jec tion we may ask
why is it that at times God per mits His peo ple to be de feated for surely Is- 
rael was not al ways vic to ri ous over its en e mies. The an swer is, be cause
God is a just God and He can not per mit even His peo ple to win if their
cause is not a just cause. The test upon Mt. Carmel has its New Tes ta ment
coun ter part upon Mars Hill. The prophet Eli jah is sup planted by the Apos tle
Paul. The crude wor ship of the devo tees of Baal sur ren ders to the re fined
wor ship of the Athe ni ans. There are a num ber of al tars in one group. There
is but one in the other. The many al tars are ded i cated to known gods, the
one to an un known god. The Athe ni ans ap pear as the priests of gods which
they think they know about. Paul ap pears as the am bas sador of a God
known to him but un known to them. The God Who meant lit tle or noth ing
to the Athe ni ans be cause dis as so ci ated from the Christ was ev ery thing to
the apos tle to whom the Christ had ap peared. To him the al tar was not an al- 
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tar to an un known God, but to a God whose name is above ev ery name
“That at the name of Je sus ev ery knee should bow, of things in heaven, and
things in earth, and things un der the earth; and that ev ery tongue should
con fess that Je sus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the Fa ther.” We are
per mit ted to know this glo ri fied Christ Whom Paul knew. What does His
name mean to you? Is it a name and noth ing more? Some per sons are prone
to speak dis parag ingly of the in flu ence which is needed to se cure cer tain
po si tions. It is true, of course, that in flu ence may be per verted as it is in po- 
lit i cal life. It is nev er the less true that it is well for the world at large that ref- 
er ences are re quired and that our as so ci a tions mark us. Your as so ci a tion
with or out side the cir cle of Je sus, your abil ity to use Him as a ref er ence or
your in abil ity to se cure His sig na ture are of greater im por tance in your life
than you may seem will ing to ad mit.

If the day of Je sus is the vi tal thing we be lieve it to be, if the name of Je- 
sus is the vi tal thing we know it to be, then surely we must ap pro pri ate and
re al ize both in our lives. How can this be achieved? Through prayer. Be fore
His day dawned on the earth His dis ci ples had never prayed in His Name.
They had ap prox i mated a prayer in His Name when they united in the
Lord’s Prayer, for it was Christ Who made the Fa ther hood of God real to
them. But they had never de vi ated very ma te ri ally from Jew ish stan dards of
prayer. They were to ac quire a new power as we shall be recre ated through
prayer in Je sus’ Name. Prayer in Je sus’ Name must mean first of all a one- 
ness with Christ of those who thus pray. Giv ing ref er ences is a much more
se ri ous piece of busi ness than many peo ple imag ine. When a man comes to
me with the en dorse ment of a friend I ever af ter as so ciate him with that
friend and my friend is ei ther strength ened or weak ened in my opin ion by
the man ner in which his tes ti mo nial and the con duct of him who brings the
tes ti mo nial co in cide. It is a se ri ous thing for any man to write a tes ti mo nial
and it is an equally se ri ous thing for any one to be the re cip i ent and the
trans mit ter of a tes ti mo nial. When you ap pear be fore the throne of God with
the en dorse ment which is yours as you use the Name of Je sus you have ac- 
cepted, vol un tar ily ac cepted, a re spon si bil ity which, if you do not dis charge,
you be come a traitor. Hence prayer in Je sus’ Name means first of all an
iden ti fi ca tion on your part with the ideals of Je sus. It means that you are un- 
der obli ga tion to Him and that you must ful fill the trust. In the sec ond place
prayer in the Name of Je sus means un selfish prayer. He Who is will ing to
spend His en ergy in en dors ing the pe ti tions of mil lions upon mil lions of
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per sons is cer tainly not en gaged in a self ish pur suit. The prayers of Je sus
are not self ish prayers. Your prayers are self ish prayers and in so far they
are not Chris tian prayers. Your prayer for health is a self ish prayer when it
may be that the pur poses of God are bet ter brought to pass through your
sick ness. Your prayer for nour ish ment is a self ish prayer if thereby you
mean to de prive the starv ing men and women of God’s great world of food.
Your prayer for vic tory is a self ish prayer if thereby you mean the com plete
an ni hi la tion of your en e mies. Your prayer for per sonal achieve ment and
suc cess is a self ish prayer if your suc cess means the fail ure of an other.
Friends, in the great ma jor ity of in stances our prayers are self ish prayers
and hence are not and can not be prayers in His Name Who came to give His
life a ran som for many. In the third place, prayer in the Name of Je sus
means pre vail ing prayer.’ In the very verse we have cho sen we read:

“In that day ye shall ask in my name: And I say not unto you, that I will pray the Fa ther for
you; for the Fa ther him self loveth you, be cause ye have loved me, and have be lieved that I
came forth from the Fa ther.”

Our prayer must not be di rected to Je sus in the hope that He will re lay it to
the Fa ther’s throne, but our prayer must as cend di rectly to the Fa ther’s
throne be cause of the Fa ther’s love for us and be cause of the guar an tee
which the name of Je sus af fords.

May I re peat very briefly for the sake of im press ing It upon your minds
that true prayer im plies one ness with Christ. Un til we are at one with Him
Who hath brought about our at-one-ment we are not prayers and can not of- 
fer true prayers. In the next place, prayer In the Name of Je sus means un- 
selfish prayer. It means that we have caught a bit of the world sor row and
the world’s bur den and that we are will ing to be bur den bear ers. Prayers are
bur dens. And fi nally, prayer in the Name of Je sus means pre vail ing prayer.
In no re spect is it truer that you will get just what you de serve than in this
ap pear ance be fore the throne of grace.

May God Who knows how weak we are in our day and gen er a tion in this
re spect help us to shake off our sloth ful ness and our in dif fer ence and put on
the man tle of prayer. May we join with Isa iah in his prayer for present
mercy and help.
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"Oh that thou wouldest rend the heav ens, that thou wouldest come down, that the moun- 
tains might quake at thy pres ence, as when fire kindleth the brush wood, and the fire
causeth the wa ters to boil; to make thy name known to thine ad ver saries, that the na tions
may trem ble at thy pres ence! When thou didst ter ri ble things which we looked not for, thou
earnest down; the moun tains quaked at thy pres ence. For from of old men have not heard,
nor per ceived by the ear, nei ther hath the eye seen a God be sides Thee, who worked for
him that wait eth for him. Thou meetest him that re joiceth and wor keth right eous ness, those
that re mem ber thee in thy ways: be hold, thou wast wroth, and we sinned: in them have we
been of long time; and shall we be saved? For we are all be come as one that is un clean, and
all our righ teous nesses are as a pol luted gar ment: and we all do fade as a leaf; and our in iq- 
ui ties, like the wind, take us away. And there is none that cal leth upon thy name, that stir- 
reth up him self to take hold of thee; for thou hast hid thy face from us, and hast con sumed
us by means of our in iq ui ties.

“But now, O Je ho vah, thou art our Fa ther; we are the clay, and thou our pot ter; and we all
are the work of thy hand. Be not wroth very sore, O Je ho vah, nei ther re mem ber in iq uity for
ever: be hold, look, we be seech thee, we are all thy peo ple. Thy holy cities are be come a
wilder ness, Zion is be come a wilder ness, Jerusalem a des o la tion. Our holy and our beau ti- 
ful house, where our fa thers praised thee, is burned with fire; and all our pleas ant places are
laid waste. Wilt thou re frain thy self for these things, O Je ho vah? wilt thou hold thy peace,
and af flict us very sore?”
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35. As cen sion Day. Acts 1:9-11.

“And when he had said these things, as they were look ing, he was taken up; and a cloud re- 
ceived him out of their sight. And while they were look ing stead fastly into heaven as he
went, be hold, two men stood by them in white ap parel; who also said, Ye men of Galilee,
why stand ye look ing into heaven? this Je sus, who was re ceived up from you into heaven,
shall so come in like man ner as ye be held him go ing into heaven.”

The high fes ti val days of the Chris tian year are gospel days in such an in- 
ten sive sense that the epis tle lessons are of ten al most en tirely for got ten.
Sup pose we should con duct an ex am i na tion right here and now to as cer tain
what are the epis tle lessons for Christ mas day and Easter day, are there not
some present who would hes i tate a bit be fore an swer ing these ques tions?
And there is a rea son for this hes i tancy. We can not rightly think of Christ- 
mas day or Easter day or any other of the fes ti val days with out cen ter ing
our thought upon the cen tral theme which is of course the gospel for the
day. This is pe cu liarly true of the day we are cel e brat ing. On As cen sion day
the epis tle les son blends so per fectly and ab so lutely with the gospel les son
we hardly feel we shall be mis un der stood in say ing that the church has pro- 
ceeded in an un usual way and has rightly se lected two nar ra tives of one and
the same gospel, as sign ing to one the ti tle epis tle and to the other the ti tle
gospel. In other words, As cen sion day has no real epis tle les son. There are
many pas sages in the epis tles which might have been cho sen for this day
be cause they ad e quately con vey its teach ing, no tably among them the
words of Paul in the epis tle to the Eph esians based upon the Psalmist’s ex- 
cla ma tion “Thou hast as cended on high, thou hast led away cap tives; thou
hast re ceived gifts among men,” or as Paul ap plies the mes sage, “Where fore
he saith, when he as cended on high, he led cap tiv ity cap tive, and gave gifts
unto men,” in which les son Paul points the real les son of As cen sion day
“He that de scended is the same also that as cended far above all the heav ens,
that he might fill all things,” that he might send the Com forter that in turn
men truly called might be apos tles or prophets or evan ge lists or pas tors or
teach ers go ing forth in the name of Him Who is to fill all things. As cen sion
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day has its mes sage for the laity as well, but it con veys a very spe cific mes- 
sage to the dis ci ples who are to go forth and preach the gospel of Je sus
Christ.

The pas sages from the epis tle which might have been as signed as
lessons for this day have been barred sim ply be cause of the un con di tional
ne ces sity of in clud ing the most spe cific nar ra tive of Christ’s as cen sion
which is of course con tained in the first chap ter of the Acts of the Apos tles.
The dis tinc tively gospel nar ra tive may be ac cu rately de fined be cause cer- 
tain things are es sen tial to it. There must be the nec es sary set ting, the nec es- 
sary act and the nec es sary mes sage. The nec es sary set ting for the gospel of
Christ mas day is the manger and the field. The nec es sary set ting for the
gospel of Easter day is the empty tomb. The nec es sary set ting for As cen sion
day is the tan gi ble earth and the tan gi ble cir cle of dis ci ples. The nec es sary
act por trayed in the gospel for Christ mas day is the In car na tion. The nec es- 
sary act por trayed in the Easter gospel is the Res ur rec tion. The nec es sary
act por trayed in the so-called epis tle les son for this day is the As cen sion.
The nec es sary mes sage con tained in the Christ mas gospel is the evan gel of
the an gel:

“There is born to you this day in the city of David a Sav ior, who is Christ the Lord.”

The nec es sary mes sage con tained in the Easter gospel is like wise the an- 
gel’s an nounce ment: “He is risen.” The mes sage of and for this day is again
an an gelic mes sage:

“Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye look ing into heaven? this Je sus, who was re ceived up
from you into heaven, shall so come in like man ner as ye be held him go ing into heaven.”

The as cen sion of Je sus Christ is a tran si tional act lead ing us from the seen
to the un seen, from a world that is real to a world equally real, from earth to
heaven, and from heaven back again to earth. This two-fold re la tion ship
may be il lus trated by re fer ring to the kin ship be tween this fes ti val and Good
Fri day on the one hand and be tween it and Whit sun day on the other hand.
Chrysos tom tells us that on Good Fri day and again on As cen sion day the
early Chris tians, in stead of as sem bling in their re spec tive places of wor ship
met for their ser vices in the acres of God. In this man ner they en deav ored to
vi su al ize the un seen world. As the day was early made to point back to
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Good Fri day, Je sus and the an gels made it point for ward to Whit sun tide and
the com ing of the Com forter. In the for mer in stance the ef fort was made to
bring the seen into touch with the un seen, in the lat ter, the un seen was to be
brought into touch with the seen.

This tran si tional act marks the be gin ning of a new era for Christ. The
things which Je sus be gan both to do and to teach un til the very day in which
He was re ceived up marked a dis tinct era for Christ as well as for the world.
The In car na tion marked the be gin ning of that era and the As cen sion its
close. As if to re fute the think ing and teach ing of those who would have this
early dis pen sa tion close with the death and burial and res ur rec tion of Christ
Luke is ex ceed ingly ex plicit in his lan guage. The first era was to in clude the
giv ing com mand ment through the Holy Spirit unto the apos tles whom he
had cho sen; it in cluded the epipha nies of the risen Lord, to gether with the
in struc tions they af forded; it in cluded the re-af fir ma tion of the prom ise of
the Holy Spirit; it in cluded the com mand that they should not be gin their
ac tiv ity pre ma turely; it in cluded the warn ing against purely hu man en gage- 
ment in spec u la tions of no real value and of pos i tive harm; it in cluded the
go ing forth to gether for the last time for the ful fill ment of the one act which
was to be the cul mi na tion of Je sus’ earthly in ter course with His dis ci ples
and the be gin ning of His eter nal spir i tual in ter course with His church. We
have said the As cen sion marks the be gin ning of a new era for Christ, an era
which may in turn be char ac ter ized as a pe riod of do ing and teach ing, do ing
and teach ing in the ap pli ca tion of re demp tion to all mankind. Have we suf- 
fi ciently con tem plated the im por tance of the ac tiv ity of Christ in this new
era? It is He Him self who says in His last dis course:

“It is ex pe di ent for you that I go away; for if I go not away, the Com forter will not come
unto you; but if I go, I will send Him unto you.”

I like to feel that the first act of Christ in re sum ing His place in His Fa ther’s
King dom was not the send ing forth of the Com forter but the re strain ing of
Him self and the Com forter un til the dis ci ples shall have had an op por tu nity
through their mu tual as sem blages for prayer and med i ta tion to be ready and
will ing to say “Here am I Lord, send me,” Dur ing these days of earnest
watch ful ness they were not with out the grace of God. They pos sessed it as
truly as did Paul when af ter his con ver sion he went into seclu sion to med i- 
tate upon the heav enly vi sion and his heav enly call ing. Je sus must at times
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re strain Him self and the Spirit just as we be lieve that the Old Tes ta ment re- 
li gion is a re li gion of re straint as well as of the im me di ate ex e cu tion of
vengeance and bless ing. If there fore His first act be that of re straint, the sec- 
ond is that of the pro jec tion of the full power of the King dom of God into
the hearts of be liev ers and con se quently into the newly founded church. If
the church has not al ways known how to uti lize that power, the fault is not
that of Christ or of the Holy Spirit, but of those who have failed im plic itly
to trust the prom ises of Christ. The great deed man i fest in send ing forth the
Holy Spirit on Whit sun day is for the dis tinct pur pose men tioned in the pas- 
sage from Eph esians to which ref er ence has al ready been made, “in or der
that he might fill all things,” and this fill ing of all things by Christ is for no
self ish rea son, but in or der that we may all at tain “unto the mea sure of the
stature of the full ness of Christ.” And thus Christ has en tered upon an era
which be gin ning with the As cen sion shall not be brought to its cul mi na tion
un til He shall come again to judge both the quick and the dead. The era is
not to be one of do ing only, but of teach ing as well. The rev e la tion of Je sus
Christ to Saul in cludes not only an act in which He man i fests Him self mo- 
men tar ily to a con fused per se cu tor, but in cludes the sphere of teach ing as
well. The rev e la tion of Je sus Christ to the beloved dis ci ple upon the isle of
Pat mos and through him to the churches of Asia Mi nor and the churches of
all times is ev i dence of the ful fill ment of a long ing de sire “I have yet many
things to say unto you, but ye can not bear them now.” These things were re- 
vealed at least in part in those blessed post-res ur rec tion days. They were
fur ther re vealed by the Spirit af ter He had come upon them. They were re- 
vealed to us through the tes ti mony of one to whom they were made known
at the close of the apos tolic age.

The as cen sion of Je sus Christ is a tran si tional act which marks the be gin- 
ning of a new era for those who are Christ’s. The first step in this tran si tion
is un doubt edly the test ing of their faith in the mes sage of the an gels. It is in- 
ter est ing in this par tic u lar to con trast the mes sage of As cen sion day with the
mes sages of Christ mas day and Easter. When the an gel upon Beth le hem’s
field said: “Fear not,” etc., he added, “ye shall find the babe wrapped in
swad dling clothes, and ly ing in a manger.” It re quired faith on the part of
the shep herds to ap pro pri ate this mes sage, but an eas ily and al most si mul ta- 
ne ously ver i fi able faith. “They found both Mary and Joseph, and the babe
ly ing in the manger.” The an gel who an nounced the res ur rec tion of Je sus
added to his an nounce ment the as sur ance, eas ily ver i fi able “He goeth be- 
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fore you into Galilee: there shall ye see Him, as He said unto you.” But
when the two men in white ap parel ad dress the dazed dis ci ples look ing into
space, there is no com fort ing post script or per ora tion con cern ing the im me- 
di ate re al iza tion of their de sire to be re united. “This Je sus, who was re- 
ceived up from you into heaven, shall so come in like man ner as ye be held
him go ing into heaven.” They are to re turn to Jerusalem where day af ter
day is to be spent in watch ful wait ing. Surely their con duct dur ing this pe- 
riod in di cates the long dis tance they have trav eled since their flight on the
night of the be trayal. The first Chris tian prayer meet ings in that up per
cham ber in Jerusalem are the as sem blages of per sons who have learned to
be lieve and to pray. The first step in the new era for those who are Christ’s
is as we have said, the test ing of their faith, the sec ond is the await ing of the
prom ise in the spirit of prayer, the third is the ac tual out pour ing of the Holy
Spirit, their bap tism in the Holy Spirit, as Je sus Him self has de scribed it,
and the fourth step is to be their wit ness bear ing. Is not this ex pe ri ence of
the first cen tury re peated ev ery year in an in sti tu tion such as this? There are
in this con gre ga tion men who in a few days will be grad u ated from this
sem i nary.1 The gospel mes sage has come to them as a call. Their faith has
been tested in the pre sen ta tion to them of the Word of God, they have had to
wait and pray and toil and wait. We trust that their or di na tion will be to
them a ver i ta ble out pour ing of the Holy Spirit, who alone can en er gize them
for ef fec tive ser vice and we know that if the Holy Spirit leads them into all
truth, they can not help but lead oth ers into truth. Those of us who do not ap- 
pre ci ate the value and sig nif i cance of the new era her alded by this day as it
af fects those who are Christ’s, are not Christ’s. Hence the im por tance of the
day, hence the im por tance of cel e brat ing it as we are to cel e brate it in re- 
ceiv ing the Holy Com mu nion.

We can not turn from our con sid er a tion of the As cen sion of Je sus Christ
as a tran si tional act with out not ing that it marks the be gin ning of a new era
for the world. We have said it marks the be gin ning of a new era for Christ
and for those who are His. It is no less true that it marks a very dis tinct be- 
gin ning in the his tory of the world. Though the new covenant be gins with
the In car na tion the re al iza tion of the mean ing of the new covenant even on
the part of the dis ci ples does not be gin with ei ther the In car na tion or the
Res ur rec tion, but with the As cen sion. Of course the full re al iza tion of the
mean ing of the new covenant does not take place un til af ter the pour ing out
of the Holy Spirit on Pen te cost, but there is a dawn ing in the minds of men
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con cern ing the mean ing of the Life that has been lived and As cen sion day
has ever preached to the world a mes sage con cern ing the re strain ing touch
of the un seen world. Men have ever since hes i tated to do some of the things
they might oth er wise have done. As na tions they have con tin ued to live
lives not sub ject to re straint be cause as na tions they have ac cepted com mer- 
cial stan dards, not even com mer cial ideals. As men they have en deav ored
through foun da tions to re pu di ate what they have done as na tions. Af ter all,
if the power of the un seen world can not, in our day, grip both in di vid u als
and na tions it is far more es sen tial that it should grip in di vid u als than na- 
tions, for sal va tion is not a mat ter of na tions sep a rately con ceived, but of in- 
di vid u als, of in di vid ual souls, of in di vid ual souls in all na tions.

As the world that now is has felt the re strain ing touch of the un seen
world it has like wise felt its com pelling touch. The mes sage of As cen sion
day has come and will come with spe cial force and sig nif i cance to those
who have been com pelled to stand by the open grave. Surely Chris tian ity
has taught the world how not only to mourn but how to con vert our mourn- 
ing into a peace that pas seth un der stand ing and a joy that no man can take
away. In many more ways do we note the in flu ence of the As cen sion upon
the world, but es pe cially in its quest for per ma nent val ues. The world it self
is be gin ning to rec og nize the fu til ity of much for which the Greek and Ro- 
man world stood. It is be gin ning to seek the few things rather than the
many, the one thing rather than the few.

In speak ing to the dis ci ples the an gels de sired to arouse them from a
purely phys i cal ex er cise born of cu rios ity and con ster na tion and re gret to a
spir i tual ex er cise. The dis ci ples would not have been re buked had the an- 
gels found them en gaged in prayer while in the act of look ing heav en ward.
Nor did they im ply as some would have us be lieve that their words “why
stand ye look ing into heaven” may be made the ba sis of a so cial ser vice
pro gram. The spir i tual ex er cise in which the dis ci ples en gaged af ter re turn- 
ing to the city might have been en gaged in upon the mount. It would have
im me di ately ac com pa nied and fol lowed the as cen sion of Je sus if they had
fully grasped the mean ing of the deed. It is be cause we have at least par- 
tially grasped its mean ing that we have as sem bled upon this mount for this
ser vice.
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1. Preached at the Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary, Mt. Airy, Phil a del- 
phia.↩ 
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36. Sun day Af ter As cen sion
Day. John 15:26-27

“When the Com forter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Fa ther, even the Spirit
of truth, which pro ceedeth from the Fa ther, he shall bear wit ness of mÂ£: and ye also bear
wit ness.”

WHY IS THERE such an ac cu mu la tion of lessons from a com par a tively few
chap ters of John for the Sun days af ter Easter? Is it be cause the forty days
fol low ing the res ur rec tion of our Lord con sti tute a tran si tional pe riod dur ing
which em pha sis must be placed upon the spir i tual so lit tle un der stood by
the dis ci ples and their de scen dants? Or is it be cause in the last dis courses of
our Lord there is con tained such a wealth of thought it has been ab so lutely
im pos si ble to as sim i late it while de pressed with sor row on the eve of the
cru ci fix ion? Is it not true that the full ness of de tail in these last dis courses is
sim ply stag ger ing and that we can not gain a proper per spec tive of the Life
of lives un less we trace the in ti mate con nec tion be tween the pas sion, the
res ur rec tion, the forty days, the As cen sion, and Whit sun tide as this re la tion- 
ship is care fully and minutely set forth in the first two lines of the Easter
hymn: “The strife is o’er, the bat tle done! The vic tory of life is won!” to
which must be added the third line: “The song of tri umph hath be gun.” It is
true the bat tle is o’er as we as sem ble on the day of res ur rec tion. It is equally
true that the song of tri umph hath only been be gun. It is es sen tial to re mem- 
ber that un less we con tinue in our dis ci ple ship to the Mount and to the Holy
City and then re turn to the du ties of life thus newly in ter preted the song of
tri umph has lit tle mean ing ei ther for us or those with whom we as so ciate.

En tirely too many Chris tians look upon the As cen sion of Je sus as a per- 
sonal act in which He only is in ter ested ac tively and they pas sively. They
con sider it His per sonal re tire ment from the scene of con flict af ter hav ing
won His bat tle. The As cen sion is some thing in fin itely more than that. It is
an ad vance ment of the whole cause of Christ, not only in heaven but also on
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earth. It is a nec es sary se quence, a con tin u ance of the plan of sal va tion, a
read just ment, a new ness of re la tion ship, a bright, bright hope, a recog ni tion
of hu man re spon si bil ity in the ac knowl edg ment of the faith “Thence He
shall come again to judge the quick and the dead.” We are far too prone to
dis con tinue the process of thought ere we have ar rived at a log i cal con clu- 
sion. We are will ing to say A but not B. Con cen trated thought upon the life
and pur pose of Christ will at once con vince us of the real sig nif i cance of the
As cen sion in its var i ous and vi tal phases, the first of which is the send ing
forth of the Holy Spirit. “But when the Com forter is come, whom I will
send unto you from the Fa ther, even the Spirit of truth which pro ceedeth
from the Fa ther, he shall bear wit ness of me.” Do you see why in the light
of this as ser tion of Christ it is nec es sary to re view the last dis course? The
life of Christ, the dis courses of Christ, the mir a cles of Christ, the Spirit of
Christ, not any one of these things can be prop erly un der stood ex cept as the
Spirit bear ing wit ness il lu mines the mes sage for us. The fall of man and the
restora tion of man are in ti mately in ter wo ven in the sig nif i cance of As cen- 
sion day and Whit sun tide. Joel made to ex pe ri ence the dev as ta tion of the
land, call ing the peo ple to fast ing and prayer ob tains fa vor from Je ho vah.
The im me di ate prom ise is con verted into a prophecy for hu man ity:

“And it shall come to pass af ter ward, that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh; and your
sons and your daugh ters shall proph esy, your old men shall dream dreams, your young men
shall see vi sions; and also upon the ser vants and upon the hand maids in those days will I
pour out my Spirit. And I will show won ders in the heav ens and in the earth: blood, and
fire, and pil lars of smoke. The sun shall be turned into dark ness, and the moon into blood,
be fore the great and ter ri ble day of Je ho vah Cometh. And it shall come to pass that whoso- 
ever shall call upon the name of Je ho vah shall be de liv ered.”

This is the prom ise em pha sized by Isa iah in the thirty-sec ond and forty-
fourth chap ters. This is the prom ise of the Fa ther to which Je sus al ludes in
our text. It is the prom ise spo ken of by Pe ter in the Pen te costal dis course :

“Hav ing re ceived of the Fa ther the prom ise of the Holy Spirit, He hath poured forth this,
which ye see and hear.”

Amid the rack and ruin of so ci ety there ap peared unto the prophets a vi sion
of restora tion, heaven even here upon earth, a new or der of af fairs, sup- 
plant ing an econ omy of law and de struc tion. There was a hope, a very well-
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founded hope that “whoso ever shall call upon the Name of Je ho vah shall be
saved.” But a power must be given unto men whereby they may call upon
this Name. It was in or der to ob tain this power, surely not for Him self, that
Christ came into the world, suf fered and died and re turned to the realm
from which He had come. And the Fa ther rec og niz ing the va lid ity of the
claims of His only-be got ten Son ful filled the prom ise which had been ring- 
ing down through the ages. This send ing forth of the Holy Spirit was to em- 
power men to un der stand the Sav ior’s love and mis sion and thus find life in
His Name. “This is My beloved Son” was the tes ti mony pro claimed to all
who would hear at the Bap tism of Je sus. The wit ness unto Christ is an es- 
sen tial el e ment in Chris tian life. That wit ness has been made pos si ble by the
com ing of the Holy Spirit. The out pour ing of the Holy Spirit was con di- 
tioned upon the re turn of the Son “whom I will send unto you.” Hence the
As cen sion of Christ to the right hand of God as sumes a supreme sig nif i- 
cance not read ily nor al ways rec og nized and ad mit ted.

We have said that through this act there is es tab lished a new re la tion ship
be tween the un seen and the seen, heaven and earth, the Cre ator and the
crea ture. The old has passed away. All things have be come new. The con- 
tin ued pres ence of Christ on earth af ter the com ple tion of His mis sion was
not es sen tial. The ap pear ance and con tin u ance of Christ at the right hand of
God there to con tinue to in ter cede for us is es sen tial. The As cen sion is the
be gin ning of that move ment find ing its con sum ma tion on Whit sun tide
whereby the bar ri ers of race and na tion are de stroyed, and the prom ises
once made to a peo ple are re it er ated au thor i ta tively, strik ingly and strongly
to all the na tions of the earth. The frag men tary man i fes ta tion of the Holy
Spirit to those who ac cepted the covenant re la tion ship of an of fended God
has been con verted into the con stant stream of bless ing in which all flesh is
of fered an op por tu nity to be come clean and to ap proach its God. The new
re la tion ship af fects Fa ther and Son, the Fa ther will ingly hear ing and an- 
swer ing prayers in Je sus’ name, the Son by His obe di ence and sat is fac tion
hav ing ob tained recog ni tion as the only valid in ter ces sor be tween God and
man, and be ing ap pointed Judge of the quick and the dead. The Spirit must
abide by the will of the Son and must go forth upon His er rand of mercy. In
the new re la tion ship man is not left with out God. He is not less for tu nate
than the dis ci ples. In the old covenant the man i fes ta tion of God was for mal,
out ward, con formed to the lim i ta tions of Is rael. Dur ing the earthly days of
the Sav ior the tran si tion was grad u ally to be made from that which is lim- 
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ited, for mal, ar ti fi cial, sac ri fi cial to that which par takes of less of the purely
for mal and more of the spir i tual. The sacra men tal is em pha sized. It is
scarcely sur pris ing that a rev o lu tion so pro nounced should have left its im- 
press upon rad i cal thinkers, not will ing to pur sue the jour ney step by step
and should have brought them to an ap par ently nec es sary re jec tion of all
form. My re la tion ship to the Sav ior should be all the more in tense be cause I
know that He is at this mo ment in ter ced ing for me and has sent the Holy
Spirit to keep me from fall ing while He in ter cedes. Thus view the re la tion- 
ship as you will, ei ther as the re la tion ship sus tained be tween Fa ther and
Son, Son and Spirit, Spirit and hu man ity, or the Fa ther and hu man ity or the
Son and hu man ity, the As cen sion has in ten si fied and re con structed these re- 
la tion ships along larger, broader and more sig nif i cant lines.

The As cen sion stands for the es tab lish ment of head quar ters not on earth
nor in hell but in heaven. “Whom I will send unto you from the Fa ther” in- 
di cates the realm to which Je sus is about to de part. Heaven can not be ge o- 
graph i cally traced be cause heaven per tains to eter nity not to time or space.
To be with Je sus and the Fa ther for ever and ever, this is the mean ing of
heaven for me. The es tab lish ment of head quar ters in heaven sim ply means
the es tab lish ment of head quar ters in eter nity. There is to be no re stric tion in
the in ter course and dwelling of Christ and there is to be no re stric tion in the
in ter course and dwelling of those who, pur chased by His blood, have
heeded the call of the Spirit in their lives and await the trans la tion which
shall free them from the re straints of earth. There is an in fi nite value in this
thought for those who be lieve in the im mor tal ity of the soul and who are
con se quently will ing to be with out the bod ily pres ence of Christ for a lit tle
while in or der that He may be per ma nently en joyed by His own. To wish to
hold Christ upon earth is the de sire of those who have not fully sur ren dered
to Him. The pres ence of Je sus at the right hand of God is a guar an tee of the
ful fill ment of ev ery prom ise made by Him. But af ter all the sig nif i cance of
the As cen sion is not rightly mea sured or un der stood un less we re al ize and
ad mit that the send ing forth of the Holy Spirit, the es tab lish ment of new re- 
la tion ships, the reestab lish ment of head quar ters, all point to at least the tem- 
po rary con tin u ance of earthly re la tion ships. He, the Sav ior, in di cates that
He must leave His dis ci ples. He is to as cend to His Fa ther and their Fa ther.
Why not take them with Him if He loves them? The ques tion asked by the
scoffer in di cates that they have in His eyes be come the stum bling-block and
of fense pre dicted by Christ. But you have heard so-called be liev ers ask the
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ques tion. You have heard them say if there be evil why shall not the dis ci- 
ples of Christ es cape it? They are not in sym pa thy with it and it is wrong to
make them suf fer the re sults of it. I trust that no one here this morn ing has
ever rea soned thus. Je sus in di cates the con tin u ance of dis ci ples in the world
and tells them plainly of the suf fer ings in store for them. If He knew this
why not re lieve them? O self ish ego tist! wrapped up in per sonal de sires and
per sonal achieve ment. Have you never thought of the work the Holy Spirit
has given you to do? There was a time when Je sus did it all and the dis ci- 
ples sim ply stood by and ap proved. All that has passed. Je sus has done it
all. He has re deemed you! He has drawn you from sin to ho li ness, but He
de mands as much of you as was de manded of the dis ci ples when He en- 
trusted to them the duty and priv i lege of wit ness-bear ing. The As cen sion
has placed new re spon si bil i ties upon your shoul ders. You are the agents of
the Holy Spirit and ser vants of Christ. If Christ takes you with Him from
earth to heaven who is to give a cup of cold wa ter to those who ask for it?
Who is to carry the gospel to those who are with out it at home and abroad?

Who is to feed the or phans and sup ply the wants of wid ows? Who is to
build and sup ply the needs of our hos pi tals? Who is to speak a word of
cheer to the man who is tired and foot sore and ready to fall by the way side?
Who is to en ter the homes of those who mourn the loss of their dead and
tell them of the hope of ev er last ing life? Who is to lend sun shine and cheer
and courage and as sur ance to a world sit ting in the shadow of death? That is
your busi ness. And it is your busi ness be cause of the As cen sion of Je sus.
Per haps you too have gone with the dis ci ples to the Mount. You have done
it be cause of your love for the Mas ter, but you must be aroused from your
day-dream. “Ye men of Galilee why stand ye gaz ing up into heaven?” There
is a work for you to do here and now. Why are you not do ing it? The As- 
cen sion stands for the del e ga tion of au thor ity. The Son asks for the gift of
the Holy Spirit and sends that Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit en er gizes the
dis ci ples and strength ens them for their wit ness-bear ing. In like man ner He
en er gizes you and com mits to you this trust. Wit ness-bear ing costs some- 
thing. It may mean that they shall put you out of the syn a gogues. It may
mean that they will ex pel you from a nar row sect-be lief or from the priv i- 
leges of so cial in ter course. It may mean the lay ing down of your life for
your Mas ter, but what of that? The Mas ter who de mands also prom ises. The
com pen sa tion here, a strong, Christ-like char ac ter able to do and die. The
com pen sa tion there, eter nity with Christ. The As cen sion in di cates the trust
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and the con fi dence which Christ places in you. He knows that Chris tian ity
will even tu ally tri umph and He of fers to you an op por tu nity to share in that
tri umph and its song. Christ says of the dis ci ples, He says of you and me
“ye also bear wit ness.” Why not ex am ine our selves and ask the na ture of
the wit ness we bear?
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37. Whit sun day. John 14:26.

“But the Com forter, even the Holy Spirit, whom the Fa ther will send in nvy name, He shall
teach you all things, and bring to your re mem brance all that I said unto you.”

Per haps the most im por tant doc u ment in the pos ses sion of the Chris tian
Church not in cluded in the canon of Holy Scrip ture, is the Apos tles’ Creed.
Crit ics and apol o gizts are united in this opin ion, hence the great num ber of
es says on this prim i tive con fes sion of the early church. What ever dif fer ence
there may be con cern ing its orig i nal con tent or struc ture, faith in the Trin ity
is clearly pos tu lated, faith in God the Fa ther, God the Son, and God the
Holy Ghost. We can not speak and we do not speak of the va lid ity of the
first two ar ti cles of the creed with out adding the third, and it is this third ar- 
ti cle of the creed on which stress must be placed on this Whit sun tide morn- 
ing. Is it es sen tial or is it not? The ques tion is not based on the per ma nent
value of the creed so much as on the per ma nent value of Holy Scrip ture it- 
self. If there is con tained in this third ar ti cle of the creed a bib li cal truth it
has a per ma nent value. We re peat the words “I be lieve in God the Fa ther”
and we have at least a fi nite, lim ited idea of what they im ply. We re peat the
words ’T be lieve in Je sus Christ His only Son our Lord" and the hori zon be- 
comes very lu mi nous. We re peat the words ’T be lieve in the Holy Ghost"
and let us be ab so lutely hon est how many of us have ever searched Holy
Scrip ture for an idea of the im por tance of this state ment. It may be well for
us to pause a few mo ments while we con sider

The Per son al ity of the Holy Spirit.

There is much ma te rial on the work of the Holy Spirit as man i fest in call ing
and sanc ti fy ing the be liever. Luther has rightly em pha sized the im por tance
of the work of the Holy Spirit in his in ter pre ta tion of the third ar ti cle of the
creed. It may be well to re peat that in ter pre ta tion at this point lest we for get:
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“I be lieve that I can not by my own rea son or strength be lieve in Je sus Christ my Lord, or
come to Him; but the Holy Ghost has called me through the gospel, en light ened me by his
gifts, and sanc ti fied and pre served me in the true faith; in like man ner as He calls, gath ers,
en light ens, and sanc ti fies the whole Chris tian church on earth, and pre serves it in union
with Je sus Christ in the true faith; in which Chris tian church He daily for gives abun dantly
all my sins, and the sins of all be liev ers, and will raise up me and all the dead at the last
day, and will grant ev er last ing life to me and to all who be lieve in Christ. This is most cer- 
tainly true.”

The work of the Holy Spirit is more im por tant than His per son. The la borer,
if he be ef fi cient, will vol un tar ily sac ri fice his per son al ity in the in ter ests of
his task. He will re main in the back ground. In fact, the more ef fi cient he is,
the less ob tru sive will his per son al ity be. The Holy Spirit is dis tinctly a
worker. It is His work rather than His per son that needs to be em pha sized.
And yet in quot ing and re-quot ing Luther’s in ter pre ta tion of the third ar ti cle
of the creed we be come more and more con vinced that to Luther as to ev ery
true Chris tian the Holy Spirit must be a very real per son. It is be cause we
must be in sym pa thy with Holy Scrip ture, it is be cause we must turn to it
again and again in our dis cus sion that on this day there is a clearer line of
cleav age than any where else be tween those who ac cept and those who re- 
ject the gospel for this day. It is be cause rea son does not help us in the so lu- 
tion of our prob lem, but only our ex pe ri ence in per sonal con tact with the
third per son of the Trin ity, an ex pe ri ence which ac cords with the prom ises
of Je sus, that this gospel means so lit tle for chil dren of this world.

What do we mean in speak ing of per son al ity as ap plied to God? It may
be in ter est ing to ask some of the sys tems round about us of a non-Chris tian
type be fore dis cussing the sub ject from the Chris tian stand point. For in- 
stance, pan the ism treats of God and the world as one and the same thing.
Spinoza says there is but one sub stance and this sub stance he calls God. He
ridicules the idea that per son al ity may be as cribed to God by say ing “def i ni- 
tion is nega tion.” Ma te ri al ism claims that mat ter can ex plain ev ery thing.
There was no cre ation, it says, for mat ter is eter nal. There is no prov i dence
re quired as the free move ment of the atoms is suf fi cient. In other words,
ma te ri al ism says there is no per sonal God. It claims it needs none. The
Deist be lieves there is a God, but his God hav ing cre ated the world re mains
aloof from that world and from man. What a haughty per son al ity such a
God must be! There is much need in such a sys tem for the hymn “Nearer
My God to Thee.” Stand ing out boldly and forcibly in open protest against
views such as these is the Chris tian con cep tion of the per son al ity of God. It
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is not in sym pa thy with the cold, rigid at tempts to in tro duce a phi los o phy
in vented by the mind of man to take the place of the true phi los o phy of life
which we have in Christ Je sus. In speak ing of God as a per son we do so be- 
cause we can not do oth er wise. We have thus learned to know Him and He
has thus man i fested Him self unto us. In speak ing of God as a per son the
Chris tian ac knowl edges his sub or di na tion, his will ing sub or di na tion to per- 
fect, spir i tual, om nipo tent per son al ity in Him Whom we term God. Per son- 
al ity is self-con scious essence and im plies spirit rather than body, thought
rather than ex ten sion. When I say God is a per sonal God I dis tin guish Him
from the idols of the hea then. I can not con sci en tiously fall down be fore a
god made of stone or wood, mu ti late my self, in flict all sorts of tor ment and
in do ing so cry out:

“Baal hear me, Baal hear me.”

I know that Baal, though he has ears, hears not and though he has grotesque
eyes, sees not, and though he has a mis shapen mouth can not speak. Oth ers
may imag ine per son al ity there, I can not bring my self to ac knowl edge as
much. My spirit ac cords with that of Paul who says:

“Be ing then the off spring of God, we ought not to think that the God head is like unto gold,
or sil ver, or stone, graven by art and de vice of man.”

The Athe ni ans them selves rec og nize the un sat is fac tory na ture of their wor- 
ship, for they as cribe homage “to an un known God.” This “God is a spirit
and those who wor ship Him must wor ship Him in spirit and in truth.” In
sum ma riz ing these views con cern ing what God is as over against what He
is not it may be suf fi cient to say that the God of the Chris tian is a con scious,
thought ful, lov ing Prov i dence Who cares for us far more ef fi ciently than we
imag ine. The very fact that God is so in fin itely above us makes it dif fi cult
to de scribe Him ac cu rately. Man’s sin ful ness makes it im pos si ble to ap- 
proach Him ad e quately. God rec og nizes this con di tion in send ing forth His
Son and we have an op por tu nity of be com ing in ti mately ac quainted with
the unique per son al ity of Christ. Now we are be gin ning to tread on more fa- 
mil iar ground. We can speak more au thor i ta tively for whereas no man hath
ever seen the Fa ther, we have seen the Son Whose glory we be held, the
glory as of the only-be got ten of the Fa ther, full of grace and truth. These are
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the dis tin guish ing traits, so pre em i nent in the Per son of Christ – grace and
truth. The for mer is the fem i nine qual ity with out which there can be no true
home, no true af fec tion, no true friend ship. Grace is trans par ent beauty, not
de pen dent upon good li ness of coun te nance, but deeply de pen dent upon
good li ness of heart. Grace means sym pa thy, co op er a tion, love. It means
self-sac ri fice, per fect sub mis sion to the will of an other. It means a dom i na- 
tion over oth ers by ex am ple rather than by pre cept. It is the em bod i ment of
the gospel rather than of the law. It is the po etry of life dis tin guished from
its prose. Grace in mankind is supremely beau ti ful. Grace re ful gent in in car- 
nate De ity is sub lime. It blots earth from earth.

As grace is the fem i nine qual ity in the per son of Christ, truth is its mas- 
cu line coun ter part. Truth im plies cer tainty. Cer tainty im plies strength.
Strength im plies vic tory. “The truth shall make you free” is no empty prom- 
ise. Truth is not al ways a de sir able fac tor to those steeped in in iq uity. Truth
sent John the Bap tist to his death. Truth cru ci fied the Sav ior. Truth will con- 
tinue to be a stum bling block to the end of time, but even tu ally it must set
us free as it has al ready ac com plished this end in the death of Christ. Truth
may be rec og nized by its fear less de pen dence upon God. It stands in the
very jaws of death and bids them con tract. It is this heroic el e ment that wins
the ad mi ra tion of the world, a late trib ute in many in stances, but a fi nal vin- 
di ca tion. The en tire sub jec tion of life to ei ther grace or truth to the ex clu- 
sion of one or the other pro duces a very one-sided per son al ity. The rea son
why Je sus Christ stands forth as the only per fect per son al ity clothed in hu- 
man form is be cause of the in clu sion of grace and truth in that per son al ity
in per fect bal ance. Alike the strength and beauty of the life of Christ ap peal
to us. We are fond of those pic tures which prop erly blend the two. We hang
them upon our walls. We have them en graved within our hearts. In hold ing
in ter course with the Fa ther we ap proach Him through the Son. There is
noth ing vague about this per son of the God-man. We have a dis tinct, tan gi- 
ble con cep tion. It may be a bit er ro neous in each one of us be cause of our
lim i ta tions and our in abil ity even to grasp the God head in car nate, but it is
suf fi ciently clear to per mit us to feel that we know Him and know ing, love
Him. He is real, in car nate, liv ing. We have no doubts upon this score. Our
jour ney to the real cen ter of the gospel les son for this day has been long and
per haps te dious to some, but it has been a nec es sary jour ney for, af ter all,
there is a close con nec tion be tween Whit sun day and Trin ity Sun day and we
can not grasp the sig nif i cance of the per son or work of the Holy Spirit un less
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we con sider Him in con nec tion with the Fa ther and the Son. The jour ney,
though per haps a bit te dious, has been over charted routes. To how many of
us is the dis cus sion of the per son al ity of the Holy Spirit a charted route? We
en gage earnestly in singing the hymn which is so dear to us:

“Come, o come, Thou quick en ing Spirit,
 Thou for ever art di vine:
 Let Thy power never fail me,
 Al ways fill this heart of mine:
 Thus shall grace and truth and light
 Dis si pate the gloom of night.”

Let us stop to an a lyze our feel ings as we sing this hymn. The line “al ways
fill this heart of mine” seems to con vey our sen ti ment most ad e quately. We
be lieve there is an over shad ow ing by some mighty power, but fur ther than
this we dare not ad vance. When asked for a def i ni tion of the Holy Spirit we
al most un con sciously re vert to the sym bol of the dove or the sym bol of the
tongues of fire. And yet we are clearly told these are sym bols. There is
some thing more than the rush ing of a mighty wind. There is the pres ence
and pre dom i nance of per son al ity. To this Je sus refers clearly in say ing:

“But when the Com forter is come, Whom I will send unto you from the Fa ther, even the
Spirit of truth, which pro ceedeth from the Fa ther, He shall bear wit ness of me.”

We are com ing to the point of it all. Just as truly as I am to think of the Fa- 
ther and the Son as per sons, so also am I to look upon the Holy Spirit. He
has come into this world just as truly as Je sus has come into it. He as so ci- 
ated Him self with the in di vid ual be liever long be fore the great Whit sun tide
out pour ing just as truly as the Son re vealed Him self to prophets and saints
of the old covenant. The Holy Spirit is re ferred to by Job as Cre ator: “the
Spirit of God has made me.” He is spo ken of as present ev ery where in the
Psalms. John looks upon Him as the au thor of the new birth. The Acts of
the Apos tles record at length His sphere in guid ing and watch ing over the
ser vants of Christ. What has al ready been said of the per son al ity of Je sus
ap plies with equal force to the per son of the Spirit. If we are taught to look
upon Christ as the em bod i ment of grace and’ truth we are equally taught to
look upon the Holy Spirit as the Com forter. The dis ci ples are lonely with out
Christ. They are not suf fi ciently strong to stand with out sup port. We too are
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lonely with out Christ. We need some one to stand by us. As the prom ise
came to them it comes to us. As they needed more than an ab stract prin ci- 
ple, we need more than that. As fee Ung or emo tion would not suf fice for
them, it will not suf fice for us. The Holy Spirit is con stantly by our side. It
is His un seen pres ence that strength ens us in weak ness, com forts us in sick- 
ness and in sor row, and re stores to life pow ers that are nigh unto ex haus- 
tion. This task of com fort ing is the fem i nine power, as Spirit of truth He as- 
serts His mas cu line strength. In this ca pac ity He strives with sin ners. He is
vexed. He re proves the world. How ter ri ble is the judg ment vis ited upon
Ana nias and Sap phira be cause they agree to tempt the Spirit of the Lord and
how sting ing the re buke of Pe ter:

“Ana nias, why hath Sa tan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost?”

If we are to look upon the Holy Ghost as the per son near est to us, for it is
He Who leads to Christ just as truly as the Son leads us to the Fa ther, does
that not change and in ten sify our con cep tion of Him? Does it not make us
love Him as we love our Lord Je sus? Does this not prompt us to be co work- 
ers with Him in bring ing oth ers to Christ?
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38. Trin ity Sun day. John 3:3.

“Ex cept one be born anew, he can not see the king dom of God.”

WE READ SOME WHERE in the nar ra tive of the first three evan ge lists of a busy
Galilean evening spent by Je sus in heal ing the sick that were brought to
Him. It is in ter est ing to com pare that Galilean evening with the evening
spent in or near Jerusalem, the nar ra tive of which is pre served for us by
John. How true to the cus toms and the life of the north and the south these
two sto ries are. In the story be fore us we are told that Je sus had come to
Jerusalem for the cel e bra tion of the passover. On His ar rival at the tem ple
He found wholly un war rantable and un jus ti fi able con di tions, a pic ture of
barter and of trade in stead of true sac ri fice and true wor ship. It took lit tle
time to de cide what must be His pro gram un der these cir cum stances. It took
lit tle time to drive out both the an i mals and those who sold them. Dras tic
ac tion such as He en gaged in im me di ately brought forth from the Jews a
chal lenge to prove His au thor ity by a sign, and Je sus an swered them by say- 
ing, “De stroy this tem ple, and in three days I will raise it up,” speak ing, as
we know, of the tem ple of His body. Dur ing His so journ in Jerusalem He
man i fested Him self by many signs and we are told that many be lieved on
Him. The sec ond chap ter of John from which we have quoted and which
forms the pre lude to the evening scene about to be de scribed, closes with
the sig nif i cant words “But Je sus did not trust him self unto them, for that he
knew all men, and be cause he needed not that any one should bear wit ness
con cern ing man; for he him self knew what was in man.” These words are a
proper in ter lude lead ing us from the busy rou tine of the day to the med i ta- 
tive seclu sion of the evening.

We do not know where the con ver sa tion be tween Je sus and Nicode mus,
a ruler of the Jews, a mem ber of the San hedrin, took place. Some have sug- 
gested it was in the city it self, per haps in the home of John, the nar ra tor of
the in ci dent; oth ers say it was at Bethany, in a home in which Je sus tar ried
dur ing His south ern Jerusalem so journ. Whether in the city or out of the
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city does not mat ter. Seated in the up per room, the guest cham ber, ap- 
proach able by a stair case from the out side, the Sav ior of men was ac ces si- 
ble even dur ing the hours of the evening and the night to seek ers af ter truth.
Nicode mus is such a seeker. He has over come many scru ples in His will ing- 
ness to come to Je sus. He has placed him self in a rather com pro mis ing and
dan ger ous po si tion. The storm is al ready low er ing. There are threat en ing
clouds upon the hori zon. The rulers of the peo ple have se cretly dis cussed
the per son, the teach ing and the deeds of this strange man, who has ap- 
peared as the Mes siah. They have been un able to con vince them selves con- 
cern ing ei ther Him or His mes sage. The state ments of Nicode mus re veal as
much. In spite of the hos tile at ti tude as sumed by his col leagues Nicode mus
is anx ious to in ves ti gate fur ther, to have first-hand in for ma tion, and with
this pur pose in view he risks his pres tige and his stand ing with his col- 
leagues and sets forth on his se cret em bassy. The first thing of im por tance is
that truly seek ing Je sus he finds Him and finds the Rabbi, as he ad dresses
him, will ing to dis cuss his prob lem with him, per haps not as he thought that
prob lem would be dis cussed, but far more thor oughly, far more thought- 
fully, far more earnestly. That Nicode mus re al ized the earnest ness and the
sin cer ity of Je sus is man i fest in his af ter life, of which two in ci dents are
recorded by John. The great ques tion that ag i tated the San hedrin in its
thought con cern ing Je sus was voiced by Nicode mus in his salu ta tion:
“Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come from God.” The San hedrin
was again con fronted with the ques tion of or tho doxy or het ero doxy. Se- 
cretly it had ad mit ted His or tho doxy and rested its con clu sion on His abil ity
to do ap proved signs, signs which in its opin ion, no one could do ex cept
God were with him. In an swer to this salu ta tion Je sus said:

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, ex cept one be born anew, he can not see the king dom of
God.”

In the si lence of the night, dis turbed only by the oc ca sional whis per of the
wind, two per sons are seated in that up per room by the glim mer ing light,
one of them the rep re sen ta tive of a light that faileth, the other Him self the
Light that is to lighten the world; one of them al ready an aged man, the rep- 
re sen ta tive of the old covenant, the other a young man, the rep re sen ta tive of
the new covenant. The aged man has come to place him self at the feet of
the young man. It may be in ter est ing and help ful to fol low the con ver sa tion
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and back of that the thoughts of these two rep re sen ta tives of covenants with
God on the ba sis of the in tro duc tory ut ter ance of Je sus “Ex cept one be born
anew, he can not see the king dom of God.”

Nicode mus be longed to those Phar isees who though they had gone forth
into the desert to hear John and though the mes sage con cern ing the bap tism
unto re pen tance had been ad dressed to them as well as to oth ers, held aloof
from bap tism it self, be liev ing it to be hu mil i at ing and un nec es sary for them
as rulers of the peo ple to sub ject them selves to this, to them, su per flu ous
act. Luke tells us:

“And all the peo ple when they heard, and the pub li cans, jus ti fied God, be ing bap tized with
the bap tism of John. But the Phar isees and the lawyers re jected for them selves the coun sel
of God, be ing not bap tized of him.”

They based the claims of the spir i tual life upon sev eral con sid er a tions. They
needed no sin gle act to bring about this covenant re la tion ship for they were
the chil dren of Abra ham. Their in sis tence upon this test was so pro nounced
and so con clu sive to them, our Lord be lieved it worth His while to point out
the fal lacy of their ar gu ment. No blood-re la tion ship, no hu man ties. He
would say to them con sti tute a le git i mate test of mem ber ship in the King- 
dom of God. Abra ham him self would re pu di ate many of his chil dren, or
rather the re li gion of many of his de scen dants, for his re li gion was one of
faith whereas their re li gion was one of in her i tance with other equally ex tra- 
ne ous el e ments added. And so Je sus would say to us there is an old
covenant at ti tude even to day, the at ti tude of those who have never fought
the bat tles of the fa thers, have never thought their thoughts, have never at- 
tempted to live over again their lives and yet are sat is fied to be called chil- 
dren of these he roes. Je sus would not re pu di ate the past. He un der stood it in
its re la tion ship to the his tory of the king dom. He would do two things for
the chil dren of His age and our age. He would em pha size its proper ap pre ci- 
a tion and re ject a false de pen dence upon sup posed in her ited rights.

Nicode mus went a step far ther. He not only re jected Christ’s teach ing
con cern ing re gen er a tion be cause he was a de scen dant of Abra ham, but also
be cause he had been trained in the Mo saic law. This law at all times spoke
to the con science and heart of Is rael. But this law could not be grasped in its
en tirety by any one man. least of all at the very be gin ning of his avowed re- 
li gious life. Or tho doxy to a man like Nicode mus de pended upon an ap pre ci- 
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a tion of the Mo saic law. A man of his mold and school could not speak of
the new life or the new birth save as a process. He who was most learned in
the law and the prophets was, to a man like Nicode mus, most re li gious.
Hence a man might grad u ally ac quire ho li ness, the new life, the new birth,
but he could not sud denly be a new crea ture. You can see how star tling the
an swer of Christ was to a man so trained. And again, Nicode mus though a
Phar isee and per haps a bit at vari ance with the priestly class, nev er the less
ac cepted Is rael’s sac ri fi cial sys tem. Now there is such a great dif fer ence be- 
tween the work re li gion into which Is rael had fallen through its sac ri fi cial
ob ser vances, many of which were not com manded by God, but were su per- 
im posed by the priests and the re li gion of which Je sus was the ex po nent
that we must not deal too harshly with Nicode mus for his in abil ity at once
to com pre hend the rad i cal change ad vo cated by our Lord. Nor does Je sus
con demn his lack of com pre hen sion, what He does con demn is his lack of
faith as He must con demn the lack of faith in all those whose re li gion sinks
to the level of vis i ble rites and cer e mo ni als. Nicode mus stood for signs. He
ad mit ted as much. He stood for the con ver sion of re li gious life and ex pe ri- 
ence into vis i ble proofs. The proof might have been the turn ing of stones
into bread, the out ward demon stra tion of an gelic sup port in the per for mance
of a won drous feat, or even the cure of the sick. The sign might have been a
mere to ken of power, able to sat isfy the cu ri ous or con firm the va lid ity of
the re li gion of Moses and Eli jah. To a man like Nicode mus, of course, the
sign was a sign and not all signs were held to be valid. He speaks of “these
signs” as pe cu liar and re mark able demon stra tions of power, but even to him
there was too much of the purely ob jec tive in it all. The signs and the re li- 
gion had re peat edly been com pared, but the signs and the re li gion had not
been ap plied to the in di vid ual in the deep est needs of his heart and life. Je- 
sus’ an swer to such as Nicode mus is un equiv o cal. You need some thing
more than signs, some thing more than work-right eous ness, some thing more
than en vi ron ment and hered ity. You need the Spirit.

Those who have stud ied the orig i nal text have de bated earnestly con- 
cern ing the mean ing of the word which in our Eng lish trans la tion is ren- 
dered anew. It so hap pens that the word may mean ei ther ANEW or from
above. Je sus un doubt edly had both ideas in mind when He used the term.
They are not mu tu ally ex clu sive. They sup ple ment each other. They help us
to un der stand what Je sus meant. Here was an old man be fore Him, a man
trained in Is rael’s law, a man whose test is that of sight. Je sus ac cepts the
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chal lenge. He says to him: “Ex cept one be born anew, he can not see the
king dom of God.” He too would make of re li gion a vis i ble thing. The king- 
dom of God, ac cord ing to Je sus, can be seen, but not as Nicode mus de sired
to see it. It can be seen only by a lim ited num ber of even those who be- 
lieved them selves to be its mem bers. Je sus’ test as over against that of
Nicode mus was the new birth – the birth from above. Nicode mus’ ques tion
in an swer to the re ply of Christ proves again how com pletely he moves in
the realm of the vis i ble, the ma te rial, the fleshly, how could he, an old man,
be gin life over again if he would? The thing is sim ply im pos si ble. The
thought which has dom i nated his mind con cern ing his Abra hamic de scent
has filled him with an ces tral pride. His for bears have been wor thy types. He
has not gone far enough back in work ing out the an ces tral tree. He has not
in cluded even some of his more im me di ate an ces try. He has never thought
of the ques tion of orig i nal sin or of hu man de prav ity in its bane ful in flu- 
ences upon his life. The mes sage of Je sus to His age re peated over and over
again is that true life does not em anate from Abra ham or from Moses, from
sac ri fice or self-mor ti fi ca tion, but sim ply and solely from God who sends
His Holy Spirit into the hearts of men. The new life made pos si ble by
Christ, the life that is to be pic tured in the sea son which be gins to day must
it self have a be gin ning and that be gin ning is nei ther our fleshly birth nor
our per sonal en deavor, how ever in tense such an en deavor may be, but the
com ing of the Spirit into our life. This com ing of the Spirit into the life of
man is un seen to the eye for that is the mean ing of Je sus, whether you ren- 
der it “the wind blow ing where it will” or “the Spirit brea theth where it
will.” Un doubt edly the re vis ers of the Eng lish Bible have acted wisely in
pre serv ing the fig ure of the wind in the orig i nal, in sert ing the sup ple men- 
tary read ing in the mar gin. Nicode mus has asked for signs. In the con ver sa- 
tion of which what is pre served to us is un doubt edly only a con cise sum- 
mary, Je sus has spo ken of earthly things which are types of heav enly things.

He has spo ken of the wind, one of the most mar velous of God’s agents.
Have you ever stood with the sailor whose duty it is to note the man i fes ta- 
tions of this un seen agent? He hears the voice thereof. He marks the di rec- 
tion thereof. He notes its ve loc ity. All these things so ut terly un in tel li gi ble
to you and me are part of his daily life and yet he has never seen this mes- 
sen ger. He has seen its re sults, but the mes sen ger has ever re mained un seen.
This is a nat u ral thing, il lus tra tive of a su per nat u ral thing, the work of God’s
Spirit as He goes about as His Mes sen ger. Just as the sailor sees the wind by
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faith so there are chil dren of God who see the Spirit and the man i fes ta tions
of the Spirit and thus see the King dom of God. Does this rad i cal teach ing,
as it ap peared to Nicode mus, jus tify his drift ing from all moor ings, his cut- 
ting loose from all hu man as so ci a tions? Sup pose he ac cepts the def i ni tion
of Je sus, has he any right to lead the life of a mys tic monk, shut off from the
world, or has he any right to dis as so ci ate him self from the vis i ble church as
the hu man coun ter part of the in vis i ble King dom? Je sus again an swers the
ques tion: “Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, ex cept one be born of wa ter and
the spirit, he can not en ter into the King dom of God.” You may say the
cleans ing by wa ter was an in di vid ual act, not a cor po rate act. Yes, that is
true. Ezekiel em pha sizes that when he says of the old covenant cer e mony:

“Then will I sprin kle clean wa ter upon you and ye shall be clean; from all your filth i ness
and from all your idols will I cleanse you. A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit
will I put within you.”

He is speak ing of Is rael con jointly, but He is think ing un doubt edly of the
in di vid u als who con sti tute the Is raelitic peo ple. And Paul says to his young
friend Ti tus, “Ac cord ing to his mercy he saved us through the wash ing of
re gen er a tion and re new ing of the Holy Spirit.” But they who are thus born
of wa ter and the Spirit, truly born of wa ter and the Spirit, are one and must
seek to re al ize their one ness even here and now. As we have al ready seen,
Nicode mus re sisted bap tism. His pride sep a rated him from those ac knowl- 
edged by the Mas ter to be his true chil dren. The di rect tes ti mony of Je sus is
that the birth of the Spirit is not suf fi cient. On the other hand. He tes ti fies
that an out ward rite or or di nance, how ever an cient and legally au thor i ta tive,
will not do. He ex cludes Is rael af ter the flesh. He ex cludes fa nat ics af ter the
Spirit.

Is it not em i nently ap pro pri ate that this les son has been se lected for this
day, a day on which we sum ma rize the teach ing of the Sun days that have
passed, a teach ing con cern ing God the Fa ther who of His great love gave
His only-be got ten Son, a teach ing con cern ing God the Son who was lifted
up; “that whoso ever be lieveth may in him have eter nal life” and a teach ing
con cern ing the Spirit through whose grace we are brought into fel low ship
with the Fa ther and’ the Son? As we pon der upon the lessons of the fes ti val
half of the church-year we pray that if we have not been born anew God
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may send His Spirit into our hearts and bring about a re gen er a tion in our
lives that shall per mit us to see the King dom of God.
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present.
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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